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‘We have the land but not the food’: An analysis the food systems outcomes in two
communities in the soy production area of Bolivia.

ABSTRACT

Various actors in Santa Cruz, Bolivia produce transgenic soy,
including households who received 20 to 50 hectares to produce
traditional crops for domestic and local food supply. In this thesis,
we provide an analysis of how the mechanisms of the dominant
agri-industrial food system in Santa Cruz affect households’ ability
to participate in food systems, and their access to food. In order
to investigate these food system outcomes, we take a food system
approach, in combination with a theory of access and sustainable
livelihoods approach as well as food security analysis frameworks.
Based on the theory of access by Ribot and Peluso and qualitative
analysis of semi-structured interviews, we question the dominant
discourse that transgenic soy production will bring food sovereignty to Bolivia. In the analysis, we illustrate how a variety of mechanisms manifest the dominance of the agri-industrial food system
in Santa Cruz, e.g., processing firms make agricultural inputs and
services available to farming households on a credit basis, and
the households pay off the credit debts by delivering the yield to
the processing firms. We further illustrate how the dominance of
the agri-industrial food system in Santa Cruz entails a variety of
mechanisms that hinder many households to put land they own
into production, e.g., in the case study, it has become common for
households who do not own machines to have their land farmed by
actors with more capital and access to technology. In order to pay
for the machine services, the landowning households grant access
to their land and do not farm it themselves anymore. This mechanism is one of others we identify as a form of land rent that is not
paid for monetarily but negotiated through structural and relational mechanisms of access to resources. As a result, households involved in the agricultural production of Santa Cruz struggle to gain
sufficient income to secure the households’ food security throughout the year. The general trend in our data is that households with
a rights-based assess to land through ownership and structural and
relational access to resources to participate in food systems are
more food secure, whereas households with a rights-based access
to land through ownership but no structural and relational access
to resources struggle to put their land into production and are
more food insecure. Unable to put their land into production and
secure their family’s well-being with on-farm work, households in
our case study go into off-farm work and have the land intensively farmed by actors with more structural and relational access to
resources. Based on the qualitative data and an emerging body of
literature, we argue that the dominance of the agri-industrial food
system leads to a productive exclusion, first of the rural majority,
and disproportionately of those that are already marginalized in
their access to resources. Especially women face multiple forms of
exclusion. Second, a productive exclusion of food crops that used
to grow in the region of Santa Cruz occurs.
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1

INTRODUCTION:
GLOBAL AND LOCAL
CHALLENGES OF
FOOD SYSTEMS

1.1

Food is a human need, a pillar of every culture, and a human right for everyone. The human right to food can be achieved
by guaranteeing people’s economic access to food supplies through
purchase, as well as guaranteeing people’s access to productive resources for their own food production such as land, water, seeds,
networks, innovation, and knowledge. In this master thesis we focus on the often neglected second dimension of people’s access to
food by empirically analysing the conditions under which people
can participate in the production of food and the outcomes that
mechanisms within food systems have on people’s livelihoods and
food security, as well as on patterns of food production and consumption. Our study is supported by the emerging body of literature concerning food system sustainability and concepts of access
and is based on qualitative data gathered in field research in the
eastern productive expansion zone of Santa Cruz in Bolivia where
the agricultural production has undergone rapid changes which are
influencing socio-economic, social and ecological structures of the
region. Our main objectives are to highlight mechanisms of access
to food and food systems and the outcomes of food system participation for the interviewed households.
In this chapter, we highlight the importance of focusing on
access to productive resources in food related research. We do so
by demonstrating how the global challenges of social inequality,
food insecurity and ecological deterioration are intertwined with
the production, processing, retailing and consumption of food, i.e.,
the food system, as well as with the access to these systems. Furthermore, we focus on comparative analytical research on the different types of food systems. Lastly, we give an overview over the
specific challenges linked to food systems and societal issues in the
Bolivian context.

Chapter 01

Introduction: Global and Local Challenges of food systems

Over the past fifty years there has been
significant progress in increasing agricultural production (De Schutter 2014a:4), and considerable
progress in fighting hunger. The total number of
undernourished people has decreased by 21.4 percent since the 1990’s (FAO 2015a:9). Yet, food insecurity remains one of the key issues of the 21st
century, amplified by volatile commodity prices,
increased threats of extreme weather events and
natural disasters, political instabilities and rising
unemployment (ibid.). The Food and Agriculture
Organization of the United Nations (FAO) estimates that around 794.6 million people, which
equals 10.9 percent of the total population (FAO
2015a:9), suffer from undernourishment in 201416. Researchers have shown that there is sufficient food being produced to feed everyone, but
that access to resources for purchasing food is the
key issue (Tscharntke et al. 2012:54). One of the
main triggers for the persistence of food insecurity is poverty that is rooted in the unequal access
to resources: 80 percent of food insecure people
live in developing countries, 50 percent of those
being small-scale landholders or workers (IFAD
2013). Food systems appear to have a direct impact on issues like food insecurity. Research has
shown that small-scale farmers and agricultural
workers suffer from high food prices even though
higher prices could technically translate into
more on-farm income (De Schutter 2009, ILO
2011). Instead, small-scale farmers and agricultural workers are proportionally less able to participate in food systems and thus generate income
for their households (see Hoering 2014). Hence,
food insecurity is linked to access to productive
resources, including the size of the arable plot: 90
percent of farmers worldwide farm on less than
two hectares, and the majority of them are located
in the global South where issues of food insecurity persists (Tscharntke et al. 2012:55). Based on
the non-profit organisation GRAIN, these smallscale farmers “continue to be the world's major
food producers” (2014:10).

ative studies on land access and gender in Latin
America have shown that biases linked to gender play a key role in the unequal access to land
resources, and thus, food system participation
in a Latin American context. The biases generate preference for males in (land) inheritance as
well as male privilege in decision-making power
(Deere and Leon 2003). Amongst many forms
of exclusions, these biases result in double burdens for women, who based on their roles have
to combine household and income generation
work. Furthermore, the research illustrated male
bias in both community and state programs of
land distribution, as well as gender bias in the
property market (Deere and Leon 2003). Societal issues like food insecurity are thus directly
linked to the ability to participate in food systems, i.e., the conditions under which people
can produce and sell food and generate a stable
source of income for the household. This is why
social issues like food insecurity can be seen as
a direct food system outcome (Rist et al. 2014),
as can socio-economic issues such as poverty
that is rooted in persisting inequalities produced
by food systems. Furthermore, there are many
ecological food system outcomes: the current
food system practices have been linked to the
loss of global biodiversity (Adams et al. 2010,
Agarwal and Redford 2010), including forestry
environments (Campbell et al. 2010, Sunderlin et al. 2010), and the environment in general
(Lawrence et al. 2012, McCauley 2010, Roe et
al. 2010). It is estimated that the current global
food system directly causes around 20 percent
of total anthropogenic environmental pressures,
and up to 50 percent indirectly (Roy et al. 2012).
Because of these complex outcomes that food
systems have on the social, the socio-economic
and the environmental dimension, research has
an important role to play in analysing global
food-related trends, in evaluating the sustainability of food systems and in comparing the “efficiency of different production and distribution
systems, in order to combat food insecurities”
(Colonna et al. 2013:87) amongst other food
system outcomes.

Furthermore, there are issues of unequal
access to resources at the household level. Compared to men, women – especially women from
rural areas – experience serious inequality regarding employment opportunities and compensation, and suffer lack of access to and control
over productive resources, as well as exclusion
from decision- and policy-making (FAO 2002,
De Schutter 2010, De Schutter 2014a). Compar-

Research on food, thus, must take a food
system approach (Rist et al. 2014), and investigate how different food systems are interrelated.
An overview over the existing body of literature
on the different food systems follows bellow. The
literature review lays out contradictory results
and highlights the broad debate on the different
food regimes and their ability to feed the world’s
population in a sustainable and equitable manner.

GLOBAL FOOD CHALLENGES
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Worldwide, the most widely produced
food crops are sugar cane, maize, soy, rice, wheat
and potatoes (FAO 2015b). Sugar cane, maize
and wheat, as well as soy beans, are especially
important for various global value chains, e.g.,
meat production, agrofuels or vegetable oil (Suarez et al 2010:7, Thoenes 2006). In these chains,
there has been an increase in the production of
genetically modified organisms (GMO) since the
90s, which stems, as has been argued, from the
positive impact the genetically modified crops
may have on farm income as risks of crop failure
may be reduced (Brookes and Barfoot 2013:77).
From a consumption point of view, we know that
meat, dairy, sugar and oil consumption have increased (Chemnitz and Benning 2015). Moreover,
food wastage is a key issue in food chains as over
one third of all food produced is lost or wasted
(FAO 2014a). From a processing and marketing
research perspective it is thus often argued that
many food system challenges stem from efficiency-related issues in processing, retailing and consumption and that especially consumer-behaviour
oriented research is necessary (Heller and Keoleian 2003:1035).
Rastoin et al. (2010) have estimated that
around 40 to 45 percent of food produced for consumption and non-food value chains, e.g., agrofuels, is produced in the agri-industrial food system,
i.e., a system in which food is produced for mass
markets, externalizing costs and maximising
profits (Colonna et al. 2013:85). The agri-industrial food system is often described with a food
chain focus, i.e., by looking at the value chain
of the food produced, as value is being generated through the commodification of all activities
along the chain (Leys and Harriss-White 2012,
Ambinakudige 2006:8). This means that the opportunities for trade for profit take precedence
over production for consumption, and crops are
grown for markets rather than for household consumption. The agri-industrial food system is thus
often defined as a market-oriented food chain in
which the product travels large distances and in
which many intermediaries are involved (Colonna et al. 2013:85). Based on this understanding,
the products in these chains have been characterized as commodity crops, intended primarily for
markets. As such, commodity crops differ from
food crops which are intended primarily for home
consumption (Ambinakudige 2006, Poulton et
al. 2001). Commodity crop production, it is argued, benefits the producing households because
they supply an increasing demand for commodity crops and will receive a higher value for their

crops compared to those primarily produced for
self-consumption. This gain in value then allows
the household to purchase food from food markets.
As a result, food in agri-industrial chains
increasingly becomes a matter of the private sector as most products undergo mechanized processing. Processed foods are then bought in stores.
It has been claimed that this ‘supermarketization’
presents both ‘hope and worry’ (Reardon et al.
2005), as the specialisation of production leads to
a more efficient production, but conversely also
creates dependencies on these market channels
controlled by few actors (Poulton et al. 2011).
From a critical value chain analysis, an aggregation of value in areas of processing, retailing
and consumption becomes visible, whereas there
is only comparatively little gain in areas of production (Rastoin et al. 2010). Some argue that the
oligopolistic structure, i.e., a market that is dominated by only a few actors, leaves the producers
in commodity crop chains with little bargaining
power, yet, compared to producers in other value
chains, they financially benefit more (FAO 2007).
Surveys on the supermarketization in Latin America have shown that when compared with farmers
that do not produce for a commodity chain, farmers in commodity chains generally had access to
more land, received cash credits, and technical
support. Overall, more chemicals and fertilizers
were used, whilst hand labour decreased (Reardon et al. in FAO 2007:4). Because of these
results, the FAO concluded that the rapid development of commodity crop chains had strong
but “not necessarily negative implications for the
farmers who participate in them” (2007:5). Nevertheless, the negative externalities of the agri-industrial food system are well-documented. These
are discussed in the following:
In terms of the environmental dimension,
the intensification of agricultural production, i.e.,
the specialization on few crops and standardization of production has had a dramatic impact
on land-use and entails a decrease in genetic diversity in agriculture, i.e., agrobiodiversity and
overall biological diversity. The use of pesticides
has been linked to negative environmental impacts to a point of land overuse and degradation
(Poulton et al. 2011): intensively cultivated lands,
large-scale monocultures, and the excessive use
of fertilizers and pesticides cause environmental
problems. Especially the increased supply and
demand for meat has had significant impact on
the environment. It is estimated that about half of
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the world’s cereal production is used to produce
animal feed, which is produced on around 33 percent of the global land resources (IAASTD 2009).
Grazing land and feed production take up 70 percent of the global agricultural land (Steinfeld et
al. 2006). Around 70 to 80 percent of that land is
classified as degraded overused land (Nellemann
et al. 2009, McMichael et al. 2007). Meat products are responsible for 18 percent of greenhouse
emissions, 9 percent of the anthropogenic CO2 as
well as for water pollution (IAASTD 2009). Due
to increased levels of nitrate and nitrogen in soil,
there has also been a decrease in agrobiodiversity
that can be linked to meat production. By 2050
an increase of the global meat production from
308 million tons per year to 455 million tons is
expected as a result of dietary changes which involve increased meat consumption in developing
countries (ibid.). The global demand of commercial maize and soy crops for animal feed is thus
high and is expected to remain high. This entails
a loss of resources and calories in the transformation from plant-based feed, the most important
being maize and soy, to animal products: on average 7 kcal of cereal grain feed are used for every
1 kcal of meat, with a range of 16 kcal for beef to
3 kcal for chicken (Tscharntke et al. 2012, Keyzer
et al. 2005, Nellemann et al. 2009). Curbing global meat consumption and reflecting on the role of
food production and food use are necessary if the
negative externalities of the agri-industrial food
system were to be reduced.
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cient bargaining power and run a high risk of becoming dependent in their livelihood strategies
(Poulton et al. 2001). This can lead to vulnerability contexts, e.g., facing market price fluctuations, causing food insecurity for vulnerable
groups, often small-scale producers in the global
South (IFPRI 2015). Here, the standardized and
mechanized commercial crop production is seen
as one element that increases unequal access,
and thus causes even more disparities, e.g., between men and women, but also between smaller and larger scale producers in the agricultural
sector (Poulton et al. 2001). Moreover, the use
of chemicals in the agri-industrial food system is linked to a forced participation in these
technologies and to a dependency on costly inputs and markets. The rising costs of production and dependencies present disproportionate
constraints for those participating and profiting
from commercial crop production, depending
on the extent of their access to resources such
as technology, knowledge, income opportunities,
amongst other factors (McKay and Colque 2015,
Ambinakudige 2006).
Food systems opposing the dominant
agri-industrial food system can be classified
as ‘alternative food regimes’ and are compared
to the agri-industrial food systems in terms of
efficiency, and overall sustainability. These ‘alternative’ food systems provide between 50 and
55 percent of the foods consumed (Raiston et
al. 2010). The term ‘alternative’ food system
includes many different food systems. One that
is often mentioned is the agro-ecological food
system that strives for a balance between natural and human existence. It has been shown that
agro-ecological food systems are more resilient
in the face of climate change than agro-industrial food systems (Colonna et al. 2013:87), as
well as ecologically efficient (Koohafkan et al.
2011, Altieri et al. 2012). Because of that, they
are considered a key element for global food security by the FAO (2011a).

With regard to the social and socio-economic dimensions, the predominance of agri-industrial food systems has linked the following
global trends: an increase in the use of cheap labour for agricultural work, the increase in farm
sizes, and the marginalization and fragmentation
of small-scale farming systems (Altieri et al. 2012,
Altieri 2009, Maxwell and Slater 2003). This goes
hand in hand with the disappearance of small local
producers and regional culinary heritage, traditional farming knowledge and practices (Rastoin
et al. 2010). Meta studies have shown that family-farming based food production has descreased
In conclusion, the cultivation of commerworldwide when there is access to “markets that cial crops for international trade has increased
encourage cattle production and cash cropping, in- since the 1950s. The production of these crops
cluding biofuels” (van Vliet et al. 2012).
has been increasingly mechanized and more resources are used. Along the value chain of these
Overall, the predominance of agri-indus- agri-industrial food systems, value is aggregated
trial food systems and commodity crops value in sites of retailing and consumption. Crop prochains have heavily impacted those who cannot ducers face difficulties participating and benefitparticipate in these systems. And even for those ing from their participation in food systems. The
who do participate in commodity crop value number of small-scale farms decreases, as do
chains, there is still evidence that they lack suffi- ‘alternative’ food systems.
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Because of the above reasons, there is growing consensus
amongst scientists, civil actors, experts and policy-makers that
the predominant agri-industrial food system will not amend unsustainable food system outcomes and thus cannot eradicate food
insecurity. It is thus argued that a transformation of food systems
is necessary (see Dyttrich 2014, Marsden and Morley 2014, De
Schutter 2014, Godfray et al. 2010, Steel 2008, Fraser and Rimas 2011). Olivier De Schutter, former UN Special Rapporteur
on the right to food has stated that despite increased agricultural
production “the food systems we have inherited from the twentieth century have failed” (2014:4) because of their consumption of
natural resources, their outcomes that lead to persisting inequalities including people’s inability to participate in the food systems
because of various biases and lack of access to resources. Moreover, these systems have not been able to eradicate hunger and
malnutrition. Here, access to resources is key:
[T]he land is appropriated neither by those who need it most nor by those
who could use it most productively, but by those who can afford to buy it;
and unless they are sufficiently supported, small producers risk losing the
land on which they depend if they use it as a collateral to obtain credit and
become heavily indebted. (...) I argue that States should encourage communal ownership systems, that they should strengthen customary land tenure
systems and that they should reinforce tenancy laws to improve the protection of land-users (De Schutter 2010).

In the context of these social, economic and environmental
challenges, it is vital to better understand the complex food system outcomes. This includes a focus on the access to productive
resources and the access to food system, i.e., the different possibilities for participating in food systems and benefiting from that
food system participation. A food system approach is thus necessary when investigating the mechanisms of access to resources, and
the complex food system outcomes discussed above.

1.2

1

The national poverty line is defined

as “(…) the poverty line deemed appropriate
for a country by its authorities. National
estimates are based on population‑weighted
subgroup estimates from household surveys”
(UNDP:229).

CONDITIONS OF AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION AND
FOOD CHALLENGES IN BOLIVIA

Challenges and driving forces of the global context are also
found in the context of Bolivia: according to the Human Development report of 2015, Bolivia is classified as medium developed
country (UNDP 2015). 45 percent of the population continue to
live below the national poverty line1, eight percent below the international poverty line of $1.25 per day (calculated on the definition of poverty line before 2015) (UNDP 2015:228). The highest
concentration of poverty is found in rural and indigenous communities (Rights and Democracy 2011:19). Of the total population
of 10.8 million people of Bolivia, 3.5 million people are living
in rural areas (FAO 2015b). Agriculture plays an important role,
and many people earn their livelihood in agriculture. It is the main
source of income for 32.9 percent of women and 31.4 percent of
men (FAO 2014b:27). The agricultural area (farmed land) of Bo-
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livia is 37,227,000 hectares, about one third of
the area of the whole country (FAOSTAT 2015).
The agricultural sector contributes 13 percent of
the GDP, based on numbers of the FAO of the
year 2014 (FAO 2015b:70). Bolivia produces
a fair amount of agricultural goods and there
would be sufficient productive land to feed the
population (Rights and Democracy 2011:9). Yet,
15,9 percent of Bolivia’s population was classified as undernourished in 2014-16, which equals
1.8 million people who suffered from food insecurity (FAO 2015a:47). The global hunger index
of 2015 ranks Bolivia as moderately food insecure (IFPRI 2015). According to a food insecurity study conducted in 2012 by the Ministerio
de Desarrollo Rural y Tierras (MDRyT) and the
World Food Programme (WFP), there are high
levels of food insecurity in various municipalities of Bolivia: 30.1 percent of the municipalities
(102 municipalities) face a high vulnerability to
food insecurity, 58.7 percent (199 municipalities) a medium vulnerability and 11.2 percent
(38 municipalities) a low vulnerability (Castañón
2014b:4). Most threatened by food insecurity
in terms of access to food or of inadequate nutrition are rural vulnerable households (Treiber
2014:59), especially farmers and landless agricultural workers with low incomes and high
levels of poverty (Treiber 2014:5). However,
during the last decades, the economic and social
conditions in Bolivia have improved significantly (Castañón 2014b:3). The number of undernourished people nationally has also diminished
significantly, by 33.6 percent from 1990-92 to
2014-16 (FAO 2015a:47).
The Bolivian agricultural structure is
characterized by heavy and rapid changes over
the last 25 years due to the neoliberal trend
which entails the intensification of commodity
crop production. Currently, a strong dominance
of the agri-industrial production prevails in Bolivia, whereas the peasant based agricultural production of food crops is stagnating (Castañón
2014b:6). The trends in the national agricultural
structure show that, on the one hand, the production of industrial commercial crops like soybean,
sugarcane, sunflower and cotton has increased.
On the other hand, the production of food crops
like cereals, vegetables, fruits and tubers has proportionally decreased (Castañón 2014b:6). Since
1980, a heavy expansion of the soy frontier has
taken place (McKay and Colque 2016). With
the soy boom, the cultivated soy areas increased
massively in a short period of time. The soy area
increased from 143,372 hectares harvested in
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the year 1990 to an area of 1,358,683 hectares
harvested in 2014 (FAOSTAT 2015). This corresponds to an increase of the harvested area more
than ninefold since the 90s. Although soy is not
native to Bolivia, it has become the most widely
cultivated commercial crop, and one of the most
important crops and export products for Bolivia’s
economy. Our study site in eastern Santa Cruz is
considered to be part of the cluster of soy production in Bolivia (Suarez et al. 2010). In this
region, a fast transformation of food systems is
taking place, where the agri-industrial food system dominates over other food systems. This
dominance of the agri-industrial food system has
changed the production conditions for households in eastern Santa Cruz and has implications
for the environment, for the socio-economic
structure and the food security of households in
the region. These are being discussed below:
Research has shown that the expansion
of the agriculture frontier in the lowlands of Bolivia has a negative impact on the environment
(Castañón 2014b, Catacora-Vargas et al. 2012,
Hecht 2005, Redo et al. 2011, Muller et al. 2011,
INESAD 2013). Through intensive land-use and
mono-cropping, soil degradation and environmental degradation, as well as contamination through
agrochemicals, occur (Castañón 2014b:22, Catacora-Vargas et al. 2012). Related to the increased
production of genetically modified soybeans,
the use of pesticides and herbicides, especially glyphosate, has grown (Catacora-Vargas et al.
2012:30). Several studies claim that deforestation,
soil degradation, and water contamination are a direct consequence of the increased soy cultivation
(Hecht 2005, Redo et al. 2011, Muller et al. 2011,
INESAD 2013). The predominant change in landuse in eastern Bolivia is characterized by deforestation (Killeen et al. 2008) that is caused “mainly
by the expansion of the agricultural frontier” (INESAD 2013:2, Pacheco and Mertens 2004). In the
lowlands of Bolivia, more than 3.5 million hectares of forest were deforested between 1950 and
2004 as a result of the conversion into agricultural
land (INESAD 2013). The deforestation occurs
either directly through soybean cropping on natural habitat or indirectly through crop displacement
(Catagorca-Vargas et al. 2012:38). Besides agricultural expansion, the expansion of pasture for
cattle ranching is another driver for deforestation
(INESAD 2013). The deforestation is leading to a
loss of biodiversity and negatively influences rainfall patterns (Castañón 2014b:21-22).
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In terms of the social and socio-economic dimension, the
fast transformation of the agricultural structure changed the condition of production for households in the soy production area, and
their ability to participate in the food system. These altered circumstances affect people’s livelihood, food security and patterns
of consumption. The strong dominance of the agri-industrial production has implications for the access to land and to productive
resources. In order to take part in the agri-industrial soy production,
access to land, as well as to productive resources, is crucial. A high
inequality in land distribution exists in Bolivia (USAID 2011:1):
Despite several efforts at land reform in the last fifty years, Bolivia
has one of the most inequitable distributions of land in South America, represented by both inter-regional and intra-regional inequality
(USAID 2011:4).

2

The classification of the farm size

is based on the Asociación de Productores de
Oleaginosas y Trigo (ANAPO). Small-scale
farmers have a size from 0-50 hectares, medi‑
um-scale farmers from 51-500 hectares and
large-scale farmers 501 hectares upwards.

Bolivia’s unequal land distribution is especially pronounced
in the soy production zone. 78 percent of all soy farmers are smallscale farmers, but cultivate only nine percent of the whole soybean
area (ANAPO 2011 in McKay and Colque 2016:602).² Especially
people who newly move to the area experience the scarcity of land
(Castañón 2014a:29). Furthermore, there is unequal access to land
within the household level. According to a country profile from
USAID gendered inequality in land distribution occurs (2011:3).
Legally, women have the right to own land, but according to customary norms male members of the family, especially those from
the older generation, have decision-making power over the land
(USAID 2011:7):
While women are legally able to own land in Bolivia, in reality there is little gender equality in land ownership. Women rarely inherit land, and their
land rights tend to be less secure than men’s (USAID 2011:3).

A further challenge regarding access to land is occurring
through processes of land concentrations and foreignization (Urioste 2011, McKay 2015, Mackey 2011). McKay states that “a
culture of illegal land appropriation and land grabbing continues
in the eastern lowlands” (McKay 2015:4). The first phase of foreignization in this region began with Mennonites and Japanese settlers. In a later phase Brazilians and Argentinians were attracted by
low land prices (McKay 2015:4). For the last 20 years an ongoing
access to and control of agricultural land by foreigners has taken
place, especially Brazilians and Argentinians, who own more than
one million of the best areas for agriculture and livestock (Urisoste
2011:69). In the lowlands of Bolivia, an agrarian elite, referred to
as the “Santa Cruz elite” by McKay and Colque (2015:14), formed
a regional hegemony and controls the agrarian sector in Santa Cruz
(Valdivia 2010:67).
Bolivia’s eastern lowlands of Santa Cruz have been dominated by
a capitalist class of agro-elites since the agrarian reform of 1953
(McKay at al. 2014:1191).

These agrarian elites oppose further land reforms in Bolivia
(Valdivia 2010:67). The concentration of land in the hands of powerful actors leads to social conflicts in this area due to the reduction
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of land access mainly for peasant and indigenous
communities (Castañón 2013:24). In addition to
farmland, farming agri-industrial soy includes
the use of genetically modified seeds, chemical
inputs like fertilizers, herbicides and pesticides
(McKay and Colque 2015:2). Moreover, it requires agricultural machinery such as tractors,
fumigators, harvesters, as well as storage facilities, processing and transportation equipment,
and financing. Without access to these, actors
struggle to participate in the agri-industrial production (McKay and Colque 2016:584). A new
phase of foreignization in Bolivia occurs through
the power over the agri-industrial chain by controlling agro-inputs, storage facilities, distribution,
credit and debt relations as well as export markets (McKay 2015:9). In terms of storage and
processing, 85 percent of the soybean market are
controlled by only six companies, four of them
owned by transnational agribusinesses. Both ends
of the value chain, the importation of agro-inputs,
mainly seeds and agrochemicals, as well as the
exportation of raw or semi-processed soybeans,
are controlled by "foreign capital" (McKay and
Colque 2016).
Recent research from McKay and Colque
(2016) suggests that the agri-industrial food system creates a ‘productive exclusion’ of agricultural workers and small scale farmers in the soy
production zone in Santa Cruz. They struggle to
take part in the agri-industrial food system because they often cannot access the means of production. Hence, McKay and Colque argue that the
development of the agri-industrial food system
leads to an exclusion of the rural majority from
productive activity. The factors of production are
very cost-intensive and small-scale farmers often
lack the capital to access them:
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Lack of access to productive resources
is a key issue to understanding these exclusion
processes. Valdivia (2010:71) emphasizes that
through the growth of the soy complex inequalities among small-, medium and large-scale producers were deepened, mainly regarding access to
land and capital. Large-scale farmers have greater
access to investment capital, lower interest rates
for loans and are able to obtain larger investment
loans to lease land (Valdivia 2010:71). Furthermore, they own their own machines, have the
possibility to rent them out, and have access to a
specialized workforce (Valdivia 2010:72). In contrast to them, small-scale producers face structural inequalities as they pay higher interest on loans
and are often prohibited to mortgage their land.
Furthermore, they are less powerful actors in the
value chain who are not able to participate in the
commercialization and transformation processes
of the chain (Valdivia 2010:71-72). The implications of the transformation of the agricultural
structure affect small-scale farmers unequally
(Colque 2014a:19). Social inequality within peasant communities increases (Castañón 2014b:20),
depending on their access to land and to capital
to participate in the industrial crop production
(Castañón 2014a:43).

Furthermore, the agri-industrial development has implication on labour opportunities
in the region of Santa Cruz. Because the production model changed from a labour-intensive
to a capital-intensive system, there is no more
demand for ‘cheap labour’ (McKay and Colque
2016:601-602). Especially the demand for unskilled work decreased, whereas the demand for
trained workers such as machinery operators
increased (Valdivia 2010:72). The agri-industry
offers only few economic opportunities for the
rural majority (McKay and Colque 2016:602).
The transition of agricultural production from These developments have consequences on
a labour-intensive to a capital-intensive model workforce dynamics as well as rural-urban mihas divorced, or excluded, the rural majority from
gration flow (McKay and Colque 2016). Accordaccessing the factors of production (McKay and
ing to the findings of a case study by Fundación
Colque 2016:603).
Tierra in San Julian, in 2014 in a community in
the eastern production zone, most of the houseSmall-scale farmers who are dependent for holds were dependent on other income sources,
their livelihood on their farming activities, get ex- whereas in the 1990s, agriculture activities were
cluded from working their land. A process is oc- the principal income generation source for the
peasant families (Castañón 2014a:41f). This incurring which is
creased reliance on more diversified income generation strategy can be seen as a consequence of
excluding the capital-poor population from engaging
in productive activity and working their land in the
these exclusion processes of agricultural produccontext of a highly economically productive region
tion that is occurring in the region (ibid.).
(McKay and Colque 2016:605).
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The altered circumstances in production
conditions described above impact people’s ability to participate in food systems and to create
their livelihoods from agricultural activities. The
transformation in the agricultural sector ultimately impacts people’s food security and the patterns
of production and consumption in the region.

fected in their level of food security from price
volatilities (Castañón 2014a:48). The remaining
interviewed households by Castañón have more
stable incomes generated by their agricultural activities or by earnings from renting out their land.
However, due to the processes of exclusion which
are caused by the agri-industrial food system, agriculture is no longer a viable livelihood activity
for a significant part of the peasant population
(Castañón 2014a:51).

Research has shown that the peasant-based
agriculture is no longer the principal provider
of food in Bolivia, neither for the national market nor for self-consumption (Colque 2014a:24).
Regarding local food sovereignty, a furSmall-scale farmers either produce commodi- ther consequence is the loss of control over the
ties, or they work outside the agricultural sector food, because most of the households no longer
(Colque 2014a:24):
produce what they consume (Castañón 2014a:48).
This affects the food sovereignty negatively:
Small-scale landowners tend to produce less food because in many rural contexts, the best alternative is to
allocate land, labour and capital – partially or totally
– to other productive sectors that generate higher income and revenue (Colque 2014a:23 own translation).

This is also evident on a local scale as a
number of research studies on the municipality Cuatro Cañadas, a community in the eastern
soy production zone, show: households in Cuatro Cañadas no longer produce food for self-consumption as was the case in the 1990s (Castañón
2014a:47). Instead, they buy all their food on the
market (Castañón 2014a:47). According to a case
study by the Fundacion Tierra, almost 90 percent
of the food that households in Cuatro Cañadas
consume is bought (Castañón 2014a:47). This
has implications on the food security of these
households and the food sovereignty of the region
(Colque 2014a:24), i.e., peoples’ right to healthy
and culturally appropriate food produced through
ecologically sound and sustainable methods and
their right to democratically determine their own
food and agricultural system (Nyéléni Forum for
Food Sovereignty 2007; see Chapter 2.4.2).
Access to food can either be gained through
producing one’s own food, through purchasing, exchaning or receiving donations of food. As food
production has decreased, the stability of income
and the socio-economic vulnerability become relevant factors in the research on food and well-being
in the case of Santa Cruz (Castañón 2014a:46). For
the community, new challenges regarding food security arise, such as price volatilities and dependency on international markets (ibid.). Research in
Cuatro Cañadas has shown that one third of the
interviewed households have an instable income
generation source (Castañón 2014a:48). Those
households are most vulnerable and most af-

The predominance of the soy agribusiness represents
a decline of food sovereignty for the country because
not only is the commodity established by transnational interests but even more so, the dependency on inputs that belong to the same transnational companies
increases (Castañón 2014a:49 own translation).

Several other studies critically examine
the effect of the agri-industry to Bolivia’s food
sovereignty (Beauregard 2009; McKay at al.
2014; Castañón 2014a).
The influence of agribusiness and the mono-culture
export model they promote is detrimental to both
to Bolivia’s food sovereignty and to the country’s
natural resources. (…) The tension between agribusiness, landed elite and small-scale producers and
indigenous organizations may be an obstacle for implementing food sovereignty goals in Bolivia. (Beauregard 2009:57)
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and generates income; due to the rotation of other
crops with soy crops, it is argued, the production
of maize, sorgo, rice, sunflower and wheat increase
(ANAPO 2014). All these crops together are used
to produce meat, milk and eggs, which are fundamental in the alimentation of Bolivian people
(ANAPO 2014). They also argue that the higher
income that is generated through the soy boom
has improved the food security situation in Bolivia and that the resulting profits of the exportation
of soy contribute to Bolivia’s economy. Soybean
production has become one of the pillars of Bolivia’s economy (Castañón 2014b:20). There are also
arguments that speak against the ‘achievement of
food sovereignty through soy’: the capital and generated value of the soy industry is concentrated in a
few hands and the benefits are unequally distributed (Castañón 2014b:20). Many cannot participate
in the agri-industrial food system. Mechanisms
of social and economic exclusion take place (McKay and Colque 2016:599). It is therefore crucial
to examine which mechanisms enable or hinder rural households to participate in the agri-industrial
food system and how the different mechanisms of
access influence their form of participation. The
focus on food systems, and within these systems
on the structures of the soy value chain, enables us
to focus on the power relations that occur in these
systems, and to demonstrate the implications that
the dominance of the agri-industrial food system
has on other production processes and actors.
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analyse the mechanisms that enable or hinder rural households to participate in food systems, and
further analyse these households' access to food
in the transforming agricultural region of eastern
Santa Cruz. We investigate these mechanisms
and outcomes from a food system perspective,
i.e. from production to consumption. Our main
objectives are related to the mechanisms and the
outcomes of the dominance of the agri-industrial
food system in Santa Cruz. The objectives have
guided the empirical data collection and subsequent analysis:
Objective 1:
To highlight opportunities and constraints of
households participating in the food systems in
eastern Santa Cruz in order to critically discuss
mechanisms of access to food systems
Objective 2:
To discuss the outcomes of these mechanisms of
access in terms of the actors’ food security, the
dominance of the agri-industrial production on
other forms of food production, as well as the
households’ access to food and food systems

The thesis is part of the research for development (r4d) project Towards Food Sustainability: Reshaping the coexistence of different food
systems in South America and Africa. As part of
the project, the broad objective of this thesis is to
empirically contribute to the research on food seIn sum, the impact that this fast transfor- curity and mitigation of inequalities by investigatmation of the agricultural structure in the low- ing the access to food and food systems.
lands of Bolivia has for households in this region,
especially regarding the conditions of agricultural
The first research question regarding mechproduction and the possibilities to participate in anisms of access to food and food systems is as
food systems, as well as the consequences for the follows:
socio-economic structure, have to be researched
further. Moreover, the impact on the livelihoods
What mechanisms of access influand income generation strategies, and the out- ence opportunities and constraints of
comes in terms of patterns of consumption, food households in Cuatro Cañadas and San
security and food sovereignty for families in Julian to participate in the agricultural
these communities, has to be highlighted.
production of food systems?

McKay et al. further criticize the control
over land and resources by agri-industrial elites
who hinders food sovereignty reforms (2014:1193).
Furthermore, McKay et al. 2014 stress the missing
“space for participatory democratic decision making and control over resources” that contributes
to the lack of food sovereignty, which is why it is
necessary “to give local peoples the opportunity to
carry out a food sovereignty strategy as defined by
them” (McKay at al. 2014:1193).

1.3

Nonetheless, actors like the farmers’ association Associacion de productores de oleaginosas
y trigo (ANAPO) or the export chamber Instituto
Boliviano de Comercio Exterior (IBCE) claim that
“soy will help to achieve food sovereignty in Bolivia” (ANAPO 2014). They argue that the cultivation of soy contributes to the production of food

Research on food and human well-being
must incorporate a food system approach, as food
systems have deep social, socio-economic and
ecological outcomes within and outside of food
systems. The overriding goal of our work is to

GOAL OF THE RESEARCH
AND RESEARCH QUESTIONS

The focus lies on households with and
without access to land and with diverse abilities
to participate in food systems, and to benefit
from that food system participation. The sample
consists of households with no access to land,
as well as those with small-scale, medium-scale
and large-scale land access. The benefits of food
system participation can be both non-monetary,
i.e., the possibility to access resources, including
food, for the benefit of the household as part of
the community, as well as monetary, i.e., the pos-
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sibility to create a livelihood from food system
activities. In order to highlight the opportunities
and constraints households face in their food system participation, a threefold conceptualization is
applied. First, it is helpful to capture the households’ livelihood assets in order to understand
their current access to productive resources like
land or machines, to examine their vulnerability
contexts in order to understand constraints they
face in their access to productive resources, and
to demonstrate their income generation and landuse strategies which to a certain extent reveal
their food system participation strategies. Second, in order to understand the conditions under
which production takes place, we investigate the
value chain of soybeans, the most produced commercial crop in the region. Lastly, both analyses
are discussed from the perspective of the theory
of access by Ribot and Peluso (2003) to reveal
mechanisms of access that influence the households’ food system participation (see Chapter 2
for the main theoretical conceptualizations).
The second research question related to
the outcomes of the agri-industrial food system in
eastern Santa Cruz is as follows:
What are the outcomes under the
dominance of the agri-industrial food
system in terms of access to food and
access to food systems for the households?
Discussing the outcomes of food systems
is key in combating food insecurity and revealing
social disparities caused by power asymmetries
in resource access. In order to determine the
outcomes of the complex mechanisms of food
system participation, we distinguish between
different types of outcomes: the first food system outcome we consider is the access to food
in terms of food security for households and the
possibility to access food through food systems.
The second food system outcome imposed by
the dominant agri-industrial food system is the
productive exclusion of households from the
agri-industrial food system. The last food system
outcome we focus on is the further impact of this
development on alternative food production and
its consequences for food access for households
in the region of eastern Santa Cruz.
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2

MAIN DEFINITIONS
AND CONCEPTUAL
FRAMEWORKS

2.1

Chapter 02

CONCEPTUALIZING FOOD SYSTEMS

The concept of food systems is a key
concept in this thesis. In most of the literature
on food systems, it is used to describe the foodrelated activities along food value chains. These
activities are often classified in four steps: production; processing; packaging, distribution, and
retailing; and consumption (Colonna et al. 2013,
Ericksen et al. 2010, Ericksen 2008). Graph 1
shows these activities as well as the additional
activities of inputs and recycling and waste management. The white arrow illustrates the value
chain. In the graph, the vertical network structure
of the value chain links the different food-related
activities from inputs to consumption. The graph
does not represent one food system, but different
overlapping food system types as characterized
by Colonna et al. (2013). These are explained further below in this chapter.

FOOD SYSTEMS

The food system is not merely
conceptualized as supply and demand activ‑
ities from production to consumption, but as
patterns of interactions regarding resource
uses with externalities within and outside of
the system.

In this chapter, we do not aim at exhaustively accounting for
all scholarly debates around each concept, but instead focus on presenting the key elements necessary for a comprehensive analysis
and discussion. First, we conceptualize the food systems and value
chains in Chapter 2.1. Second, we give an overview of the sustainable livelihood concept in Chapter 2.2 and third of the theory of access in Chapter 2.3. In Chapter 2.4, we describe the most important
approaches to food and society for our thesis, namely food security,
food sovereignty and the right to food. Chapter 2.5 deals with the
normative view of sustainability and food sustainability. In Chapter
2.6, we present our synthesis framework. The synthesis framework
combines all of the approaches presented in Chapter 2, and serves
as a framework for the data analysis.

RECYCLING AND
WASTE MANAGEMENT

CONSUMPTION

RETAILING

PROCESSING

PRODUCTION

VALUE CHAIN

INPUTS

This chapter addresses the theoretical considerations that are
relevant for the subsequent analysis and discussion of the research
questions and results. The following concepts form the main body
for our theoretical framework: food systems conceptualization
(Colonna et al. 2013; Ericksen et al. 2010) and value chain analysis
(Trienekens 2011, Trienekens and Zuurbier 2008), sustainable livelihood framework (DFID 1999), the theory of access (Ribot and Peluso 2003), as well as the concept of food security (CFS 2009) and
food sovereignty (Nyéléni Forum for Food Sovereignty 2007). The
main body of concepts is supplemented by the broader concepts of
sustainability and of food sustainability, i.e., FoodSAF (Rist et al.
2014). Each concept allows for particular insights whilst bringing
about its limitations. This is why a combined framework was designed to draw on the insights and – to an extent – to overcome the
limitations of the individual concepts.

DOMESTIC – LOCAL – REGIONAL
AGRI-INDUSTRUAL – DIFFERENTIATED QUALITY

Main Definitions and Conceptual Frameworks

interdependent networks of stakeholders (companies, financial institutions, public and private organisations) in a geographical area (region, state,
multinational region) that participate directly or indirectly in the creation of flows of goods and services geared towards satisfying the food needs of one
or more groups of consumers in the same geographical area or elsewhere (Rist et al. 2014: 2 in Rastoin
et al. 2010:19).

However, when focusing not merely on
the food chains, but also on their interrelation and
outcomes, it becomes clear that food systems are
a form of use of resources which compete with
other forms of uses of resources. As such, they
are linked to social, socio-economic and environmental issues. Moreover, due to ongoing and fast
transformations of the food systems in the globalized world, Polly Ericksen has pointed out the
need for a reconceptualization of the food system
beyond the activities of the food chain (2008:234)
in order to better understand the environmental
and social outcomes that food systems have. Ericksen claims that a food system approach allows
insights into the patterns of interactions regarding
resource uses, drivers of negative externalities
and food system outcomes (2008:243). Furthermore, as Pimbert et al. have pointed out, a food
system approach is necessary to reveal the distribution mechanisms of power in transforming
food systems:
A food system perspective also helps track and understand how globalisation is transforming the diversity of localised food systems into an integrated and
more linear world system based on the principles of
comparative advantage, standardisation, geographical
division of labour and control by a few large corporations and trade agreements (Pimbert et al. 2001:6).

Already in the early scientific work on
food systems, the systems were not understood
merely as supply and demand activities. More so,
Graph 1: Illustration of the food systems and value chain concepts (own
Malassis defined food systems in 1996 as “all activities that contribute to the supply of a given soelaboration based on Colonna et al. 2013)
ciety with food” (Malassis 1996:3), making for an
understanding of food systems as complex interacting activities that are linked to social, political,
In line with this conceptualization, food economic, and environmental contexts (Malassis
system research is focused on food chain flows, 1996, Goodman 1997). As such, food systems
i.e., the “flow of materials or objects through a ought to be conceptualized as complex, heterosequence of steps, emphasizing movement and geneous systems with non-linear feedbacks over
transformation through a series of stages that are space and time (Ericksen 2008:235ff). Furtheroften ordered and linear” (Sobal 1998, Ericksen more, food systems are multilevel and multi-scale,
et al. 2010). Based on this understanding, Rastoin and multiple actors are involved (Ericksen et al.
et al. have defined food systems as
2010:31). Food system outcomes contribute to
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food security, environmental and social welfare
(Ericksen 2008), and reduction of poverty and
inequality (Rist et al. 2014:11). Therefore, it is
argued that food system research must acknowledge the complexity of food system interactions,
as well as the outcomes of these interactions and
focus on the sustainable transformation of food
systems (Rist et al. 2014, Rist et al. 2013, Marsden and Morley 2014, Colonna et al. 2013, Ericksen 2008). The sustainability of food systems has
become a key focus in food system research since
the 2010s (Colonna et al. 2013:74). Yet, conceptualizing food systems within a normative concept of sustainability has yet to be discussed in
scientific research:
[T]here is an urgent need to develop a new, more integrated, scientific approach to the sustainability and
security of food, as both of these facets experience
increasingly uncontrollable problems associated with
climate change, resource depletion and food insecurity (Marsden and Morley 2014:3).

Based on this understanding, a food system approach includes looking at the conditions
under which food is produced, processed, distributed and consumed in different food systems
(Rist et al. 2014:1). Food system research has disproportionately focused on ‘the ‘final’ activities
of supply and consumption by individuals and
households” (Branger et al. 2007 in Colonna et
al. 2013:70). Colonna et al. have argued that in
the context of food production and processing in
the South, food insecurity is “poorly documented” (2013:87) as food security research does not
take into consideration the complexity and the interrelations of food systems in these contexts. In
order to identify key determinants of food insecurity, it must be regarded as a complex social issue
that partly is an outcome of these complex food
systems (Ericksen 2008:234, Rist et al. 2014:4f).
Processes that help facilitate positive transformations of food systems and the mitigation of
negative externalities have to be pointed out in
empirical research.

system types on which we base our analysis:
Domestic food systems, local food systems, regional food-producing systems, agri-industrial food systems and differentiated quality food
systems. Domestic food systems are individual
or family based. The production and processing
of food are domestically organized (subsistence
farming), excess products are sold locally or exchanged. Local food systems are systems with
short distances between producers and consumers but intermediary organized. There is trust
and knowledge about the quality of products
from the sides of both consumers and producers, because their relationships are closely tied.
Regional food-producing systems consist of
"basic food products (cereals, tubers, fruits and
vegetables) and other food products that can be
stored" (Colonna et al. 2013:85). The transportation of food often goes from rural to urban
spaces over distances of 100 to 1000 kilometres.
The transport is done by lorry or rail. Involved
actors are collectors, wholesalers, small-scale or
semi-industrial processing operations and retailers. The relationships between the different actors
are often based on trust. Agri-industrial food
systems are classified as geographically and cognitively widespread. There are large distances between producers and consumers and the markets
are described as ‘mass markets’ characterized by
price pressure. Food systems which provide a certain type of quality are referred to as differentiated quality food system. This is the case when
ethical, religious or community qualities, such
as fair-trade labels, are provided, when there are
natural qualities, e.g., organic labels, or heritage
qualities to the service or product, or when there
is a superior gustatory quality to the product, e.g.,
a specific variety or breed. Colonna et al. stress
that these types of food systems “do not function in isolation but within a permanent process
of interactions, recombination and hybridisation”
(2013:82). The authors, thus, argue that food system classifications are not as separate as they appear, because in practice food systems intersect
and co-exist. All in all, these interrelations make
for a complex and constantly changing ‘global’ food system that is a combination of all food
system activities (Colonna et al. 2013:69). As the
systems co-exist, it is important to realize that actors are not bound to food systems; one actor can
participate in various food systems.

Different food systems can be distinguished. In order to classify food systems, Colonna et al. have identified structural variables
that are related to the food chain, political (or
institutional) variables and cognitive variables.
Taking into account different variables like the
In our thesis we apply a food system apgeographical proximity, the number of intermediaries, the organisation of work, the competitive proach as it allows for a combined focus on the
and trade context or the product quality, Colon- complex interactions of food production and sona et al. (2013:83ff) distinguish five ideal food cial justice outcomes related to food, i.e., the right
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to food for everyone. We consider it especially
important to focus on the food system practices
in food production, and how the co-existence of
food systems affects power dynamics and outcomes of the participation in food systems. From
a value chain perspective, it is of further importance to investigate the conditions of transactions
like acquiring inputs such as seeds, pesticides,
land and machines, as well as social networks
and services that make for the participation in
these systems. According to Ericksen research on
trade-offs between food systems and food system
outcomes must be context-specific (2008:234),
which is why research on food systems and their
outcomes are often empirical. For context specific
research on the primary production site in Bolivia
see Chapter 4.

Main Definitions and Conceptual Frameworks

ducers, processors, marketers and buyers. They are
supported by a range of private and public technical,
business and financial service providers. In a value
chain, the various business activities in the different
segments become connected and to some degree coordinated (UNIDO 2011).

There is an extensive body of literature
of theoretical and analytical frameworks in the
field of value chains. There are four major strings
to value chain analysis: first, global value chain
analysis (see Gereffi 1999, Gereffi et al. 2005)
looks at the power relations and productivity
factors, including the distribution of knowledge
and skills of global value chains. Second, supply
chain management analyses are customer oriented and aim at investigating the most efficient way
of supply and demand in markets. Third, new institutional economics analyse governance forms
that influence the cost of production (see Ruben
et al. 2007). Lastly, there is the network approach
2.1.1 CONCEPTUALIZING THE VALUE
that links value chains to social networks. NetCHAIN WITHIN THE FOOD SYSTEM
work approaches take into consideration the
embeddedness of economic production in comThe value chain is one important variable plex social contexts, and thus include the variin food system analysis (Colonna et al. 2013). ous forms of relationships into the analysis (see
The focus on food systems, and within these Trienekens 2011, Trienekens 2012).
systems on the structures of the soy value chain,
In many cases, value chain approaches are
enables us to focus on the power relations that occur in these systems. On the one hand, the food concerned with the value generated for the insystem determines the conditions within the val- volved actors. They do not consider the impact on
ue chain. On the other hand, the conditions with- actors outside of the value chain that may be unin the value chain shape food system outcomes able to participate in it, nor do they focus enough
like participation and actors’ access to resources, on the actors that struggle to generate value from
including revenue and food. By taking a value their value chain activities. Most value chain apchain approach within a food system approach, proaches thus fail to integrate the interrelation
we acknowledge that the chain influences the with the social, political, environmental, and even
economic contexts around it. Furthermore, from
food system and vice-versa.
a food chain perspective, many approaches fail to
The value chain approach is a market see the food chain as part of the food system and
system approach to investigating market devel- the non-monetary values that food systems are
opment. Value chain approaches are used to un- able to bring to communities. The local producderstand the flow of products, the value added tion of food, for example cassava, is characterized
to markets, and are often used to identify more as a ‘local low-income value chain’ that does not
(cost) efficient product flows. Traditionally, the generate much value in comparison to ‘export
value chain is thus characterized by the actors chains’ (see Trienekens 2011:53ff). However, we
involved in the various steps that the product un- argue that food production can nevertheless gendergoes and the revenue it brings about for the in- erate numerous benefits for the community, such
as access to local and culturally appropriate foods,
volved actors:
and knowledge linked to production and processing of these foods. Furthermore, food availability
[A value chain consists of] mechanism[s] that allows
producers, processors, buyers, and sellers – separated
and affordability are key for food security. Food
by time and space – to gradually add value to prod- chain participation, and access to productive reucts and services, as they pass from one link in the
sources, as well as access to locally produced
chain to the next until reaching the final consumer. food at local prices, thus, does not generate
The main actors in a value chain are suppliers, pro- ‘much’ value in comparison with international val-
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ue chains. Instead, we argue that the understanding of value chains
in food systems must be expanded, as monetary value addition is
not the sole purpose of food value chains.
In this thesis, we focus less on supply-demand research, nor
on how to optimize costs, but favour an understanding of value
chain that acknowledges the embeddedness of chains within social
and political structures, strongly influencing conditions such as actors’ opportunities or constraints in value chain participation. We
understand value chains as networks of horizontal and vertical relationships between actors that provide products or services to markets under certain governance mechanisms.
We base most of our conceptualization on Jacques Trienekens’
framework for analysis of agricultural value chains in a developing
context (Trienekens 2011, Trienekens and Zuurbier 2008). Trienekens refers to it as the “Framework for Developing Country Value
Chain Analysis” (2011:59ff). It defines the value chain as structured
in three dimensions: the network structure, e.g., the horizontal and
vertical relationship between actors, the value added, and the governance form, e.g.,, the bargaining power of actors, the formal and informal conditions within the value chain as well as in the horizontal and
vertical relationships. The network structure has two dimensions: the
vertical network structure of the value chain can also be characterized
as the supply chain; i.e., the steps the products or services undergo
from the producer to the end-consumer in the food systems. The horizontal network structure is defined as the relationships between actors
in the vertical value chain. Dependencies, cooperation and other social factors like trust, power relations, inequality, and poverty shape
the horizontal network structure. The network structure is influenced
by the form of governance. The form of governance includes how
physical infrastructure (storage facilities, roads, telecommunication,
etc.), institutional infrastructure (government support, sanction systems, etc.), trade relationships (dependencies, opportunistic buyer behaviour) and social and political conditions (information distribution,
quality standards and certification etc.) (see Trienekens 2011:65) determine the actors’ value chain participation. International regulations
and national legislations, for example, shape the distribution and formation of networks (Gibbon 2003 in Trienekens 2011:62f). Governance within the scope of the value chain analysis is defined according
to Trienekens 2011 as the formal and informal power relationship between the actors that determine the bargaining power of actors within
the value chain, and who further shape these actors’ participation in
the value chain, as well as influence the actors’ decision-making regarding value chain participation.
Practice-oriented value chain research on food value chains
has shown that actors have concentrate vertically and horizontally in
value chain activities where more value is generated. This makes for
an oligopoly structure of many global food chains and results in the
location of primary food production where institutional governance
and flow of information are weak, and where there is a general lack
of access to resources (Ericksen 2008). Because of these structures,
it has been argued that the value chain conditions of globalized food
markets, e.g., trade barriers, asymmetrical flows of information on
various levels, as well as asymmetrical investment in infrastructure,
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have led to asymmetrical power relations in global food systems (Trienekens 2011:56, Grunert et al.
2005, De Janvry and Sadoulet 2005, van Dijk and
Trienekens 2012, Giuliani et al. 2005). The actors
at the highest disadvantage are the food producers
(Trienekens 2011). Thus, research must provide information on how and under what conditions these
disadvantages evolve, and how actors’ bargaining
power in food systems are determined. Overall,
the focus must lie on the producers, as “producers must gain better control over production, trade
and distribution in order to guarantee the quality
and value added of their products and to operate
in a cost-effective way” (Trienekens 2011:52). Research has shown that in the horizontal network
structure, a key condition for the successful inclusion of producers in value chains is their access to
market information (Trienekens 2011:55), as well
as access to information in general. Farmers’ associations in particular have been able to increase the
bargaining power of farmers whilst lowering the
“transaction costs for retailers associated with purchasing from smaller farms” (Trienekens 2011:66).
Overall, creating more opportunities for smallscale producers to participate in the value chain
and intensifying their vertical network is important
for their livelihood. The case of commodity crop
production is especially interesting for research, as
basic products – like soy cake, or grain – are often
processed ‘upstream’ in the chain where as a result
value and bargaining power within the chain accumulate (Trienekens 2011, Trienekens 2012, Ericksen 2008). From a value chain perspective, we can
assume that in our case study value is added ‘upstream’, and that commodity crop producers in the
region, irrelevant of land size, do not make for the
value generating activity in the chain. Research has
already provided arguments for this assumption,
as McKay and Colque have stated that the value
chain has been greatly ‘foreignized’, and producers
have been highly dependent on external inputs and
on services, which is why especially small-scale
producers have struggled to economically benefit
from their activities in the food systems (McKay
and Colque 2016). McKay has called this a virtual control of the productivity activity “which bind
farmers into a relationship of dependency and virtually controls productive activity without formally
holding land rights” (McKay 2015:3). Such a lack
of control on the part of the producers is marked by
“management rather than ownership of land, with
control over production processes, privatization
of resources, outsourcing and commodification
replacing traditional farming activities” (Gudynas
2008:512), and shows that food systems and value
chains influence each another.

Main Definitions and Conceptual Frameworks

2.2

SUSTAINABLE LIVELIHOODS
FRAMEWORK

Connecting the food system approach
and the value chain approach with the sustainable livelihoods approach allows us to understand
the reality of less powerful and vulnerable actors
in the food system from different theoretical perspectives. The concept of livelihoods provides
important perspectives for studying complex,
highly dynamic rural contexts with a multidimensional focus on all five livelihood capitals, instead
of only considering the monetary aspects of poverty. (Scoones 2009:183). In this thesis we apply
the sustainable livelihoods framework which has
been developed by the Sustainable Rural Livelihoods Advisory Committee for an enhancement
of the understanding and analysis of the livelihoods of the poor (DFID 1999).
The goal of the concept is to contribute
to poverty reduction (DFID 1999). The concept
aims to be people-centred, holistic, and dynamic by linking the macro and micro levels (DFID
1999). According to the DFID (1999), based on
the definition of Chambers and Conway 1992, “a
livelihood comprises the capabilities, assets and
activities required for a means of living”. The focus lies on the resources and the adoption of strategies that people need in order to make a living
(Speranza et al. 2014).
Graph 2 shows the sustainable livelihoods framework. It displays the main factors
that affect people’s livelihoods, and the relationships between them. The framework consists
of five main elements: the vulnerability context, the livelihood assets, the transforming
structures and processes, the livelihood strategies, and the livelihood outcomes. To achieve
positive livelihood outcomes, people require a
range of assets. The concept distinguishes five
core livelihood assets: the human capital, the
social capital, the natural capital, the physical
capital, and the financial capital (DFID 1999).
The human capital comprises skills, knowledge, ability to work, and good health to pursue livelihood strategies. The social capital
represents the social resources that people rely
on, e.g., networks and connectedness, membership in formalised groups as well as informal networks, relationships of trust, reciprocity
and exchanges. The natural capital is defined
as the natural resource stocks from which resources flow and services are derived, e.g.,
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land, forests and biodiversity. Basic infrastructure is referred
to as physical capital. This includes among other things transport, secure shelter and adequate water supply. Financial
capital is the financial resources that people need to achieve their
livelihood objectives.
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Graph 2: Sustainable livelihoods framework (H = Human Capital,
N = Natural Capital, F = Financial Capital, S = Social Capital,
P = Physical Capital) (DFID 1999)

The combination of these assets with the
external environment influences the vulnerability context. The livelihood can be affected by
trends such as national economic or population
trends, shocks e.g., a natural shock like a flood,
and seasonality of prices, production, health. In
our thesis we define the vulnerability context as
a human condition over time resulting from unsustainable effects of “physical, social, economic and environmental factors” (UNDP 2004:11).
Furthermore, livelihoods are influenced by the
transforming structures and processes. Structures are defined as private and public organizations on various levels which are active in the
establishment and implementation of policies
and legislations, in the delivering of services,
purchase and trade, and in the performing of
other functions that affect livelihoods (DFID
1999). Processes determine the operation and interaction of the structures and individuals, and
include policies, legislation, institutions, culture,
and power relations. A further element of the
sustainable livelihood framework is the livelihood strategies. Livelihood strategies contain

Main Definitions and Conceptual Frameworks

Livelihood activities include processes
of social exclusion which can entail an exclusion from access to resources (De Haan and
Zoomers 2005:33). In order to improve the theoretical depth through addressing power issues,
intra-household differences and sovereignty, De
The actor-centred livelihood framework Haan and Zoomers suggest including developis widely disseminated and has strongly in- ment sociology and gender studies into the apfluenced development research and develop- proach (De Haan and Zoomers 2005:28).
ment practice (De Haan 2012:345). Opposed to
one-dimensional or merely monetary approaches
In this thesis, where the sustainable liveto poverty, the livelihoods concept brought new lihood approach is combined with a food system
insights to the global poverty debate (Kaag et approach, we enlarge the livelihood approach by
al. 2004:4) by addressing the multidimension- including concepts of access in order to explore
ality of poverty with a more holistic meaning the impact of the fast transformations in the lowof livelihood (De Haan and Zoomers 2005:33). lands of Bolivia on the households living in the
Nevertheless, some aspects of the sustainable study site. In Graph 3, the main elements of the
livelihood framework are to be applied critical- livelihoods concept we focus on in our thesis are
ly (Morse et al. 2009, De Haan 2012, De Haan illustrated. Namely, the vulnerability context, the
and Zoomers 2005). Criticism includes the in- five assets and the livelihood strategies.
visibility of people despite
the concept’s aim to be peoASSETS,
ple-centred (Morse et al.
H
VULNERABILITY
2009:14). There is a danger
CONTEXT AND
that people are reduced to asLIVELIHOOD
STRATEGIES
set oriented rational human
CAPITAL
STRATEGIES
beings who act in predictaVulnerability context
Land-use practices
ble ways according to cerP
F
tain configurations of their
ACTORS
assets (De Haan 2012:348).
For a holistic understanding of people’s livelihood perceptions and their Graph 3: Main elements of the sustainable livelihoods concept
ideas, hopes, and fears, norms and values have (DFID 1999), including vulnerability context, the five assets
to be considered as well. (De Haan 2012). As ((H = Human Capital, N = Natural Capital, F = Financial Capital,
a further challenge, De Haan and Zoomers ad- S = Social Capital, P = Physical Capital) and livelihood strategies
dress the link between livelihood opportunities (own elaboration based on DFID 1999)
and decision-making – people’s agency – which
include strategic as well as unintentional behavIn order to highlight opportunities and
iour, and structural factors (De Haan and Zoom- constraints of rural households for participating
ers 2005:45). Further criticisms include that the in the agri-industrial food system. we consider
sustainable livelihood framework neglects struc- it important to embed the livelihood approach
tural power inequalities including differences in the food system approach. Their assets conbetween gender and age, as well as the unequal figuration and vulnerability contexts are useful
access to resources (Kaag et al. 2004:4). De for identifying their current access to productive
Haan and Zoomers (2005:27) point out the chal- resources as well as the constraints they face in
lenge of the conceptualization of access:
their access to them. The livelihood strategies reveal to a certain extent what the food system parAccess to livelihood opportunities is governed by
ticipation of the rural household looks like. The
social relations, institutions and organizations, and it
income generation strategies and strategies to put
includes power as an important explanatory variable
the land into production are also of interest to our
(De Haan and Zoomers 2005:44).
research, as we want to understand how and if
households can generate sufficient and stable income from their food system participation in the
food systems in Santa Cruz.

the people’s activities and choices for achieving their livelihood goals. The livelihood strategies are very dynamic as well as very diverse at
every level. They include how people use their
assets and how their income generation strategies are combined. The last elements of the
framework are the livelihood outcomes. Livelihood outcomes are the results of the livelihood
strategies. To make the framework manageable,
the outcomes are divided into different categories: more income, increased well-being, a
reduced vulnerability context, improved food
security, and more sustainable use of the natural
resource base.
Sustainability is a key goal of the sustainable livelihood approach (DFID 1999). Scholars claim that in order to draw conclusions on
sustainability, there is a need for understanding
contexts on the local level (GLP 2005:38). Here,
particularly the vulnerability context on the local level is to be considered (ibid.). A sustainable livelihood, therefore, has to be responsive to
the vulnerability context.
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A livelihood is sustainable when it can cope with and
recover from stresses and shocks and maintain or enhance its capabilities and assets both now and in the
future, while not undermining the natural resource
base (DFID 1999)
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VULNERABILITY
CONTEXT
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2.3

Rights-based access is the ability to
benefit from something either by law, custom
and/or convention. This includes a range of
access from 'property' to 'illegal access' (see
Ribot and Peluso 2003).

THEORY OF ACCESS

This thesis focuses on the factors and processes that constrain
or enable actors to derive benefits from the use of resources. Here,
the emphasis on power issues and access is of great importance. We
therefore complement our conceptual framework with the theory of
access by Ribot and Peluso (2003) to also include structural causes
of social issues. Access analyses explain how actors are enabled to
gain, control over and maintain access to resources (Ribot and Peluso
2003:161). Ribot and Peluso emphasize the difference between access and property. Property alone is not sufficient to explain the benefits and constraints that one can derive from resource use but rather
one factor among many. In their theory, access is defined as “the
ability to derive benefits from things”, whereas property is defined
as “the right to benefit from things” (Ribot and Peluso 2003:153).
With the theorizing of access and the differentiation from property,
reasons of benefiting from resources with or without rights to them
can be explained (Ribot and Peluso 2003:154). There are different
mechanisms (means, processes and relations) of access which influence the ability to derive benefits from resources (Ribot and Peluso 2003:160). Access relations change over time depending on the
position and power within various social relationships (Ribot and
Peluso 2003:158). Therefore, the political-economic framework that
influence people’s abilities to benefit from resource use is important
(Ribot and Peluso 2003:158). The division of benefits is negotiated according to the ability of the actors to gain, control or maintain
access to resources (Ribot and Peluso 2003:159). Ribot and Peluso
distinguish between rights-based access and structural and relational
mechanisms of access that influence whoever gains, maintains and
controls benefits from resources. These two different access mechanisms are illustrated in Graph 4.
ACCESS TO RESOURCES
RIGHTS-BASED
ACCESS
Legal access through
law, custom, convention

Structural and relational access
to resources "shape how benefits are gained,
controlled, and maintained" (Ribot and Peluso
2003:162). Depending on the circumstances,
the mechanisms "shape or influence access"
(2003:165). Actors with the ability to access
various mechanisms, are expected to gain high
access to resources whereas actors with no
access to mechanisms are expected to gain low
access to resources.

STRUCTURAL AND RELATIONAL
MECHANISMS TO ACCESS
Access to technology
Access to capital
Access to knowledge
Access via social relations
Access to labour (opportunities)
Access to markets
Access to authority
Access through social identity

Graph 4: Access to resources to participate in food systems
(own elaboration based on Ribot and Peluso 2003)

The rights-based access is established through law, custom
or convention. This kind of access is denoted as property (Ribot
and Peluso 2003:162). It includes legal access such as purchase or
lease as well as illegal forms of access like violence and theft. The
rights-based access is affected by the structural and relational mechanisms of access. Ribot and Peluso describe various mechanisms of
resource access (see Graph 4). Access to technology is important for
the extraction of resources. Other technologies enable to physically
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reaching a resource, e.g., road, electricity, or uphold the rights-based and illicit access e.g., through
weapons (Ribot and Peluso 2003:165). Access to
capital, defined as access to wealth in the form of
finances and equipment can be applied to the services of extraction, production, conversion, as well
as labour mobilization, and is therefore a possibility for benefiting from resource use (Ribot and Peluso 2003:165). Another form of access is access
to markets, which influences the ability to commercially benefit. Access to labour and labour
opportunities is defined as the ability to work
for oneself as well as being employed by others
(Ribot and Peluso 2003:167). A further important
mechanism of access is access to knowledge. Beliefs, ideological controls and discursive practices
play a relevant role, as well as the ability to shape
them. In addition, access to higher education or
privileged information allows for a better access to
labour opportunities, to social group memberships
or physical access to resources. Furthermore, access to information leads to greater independence
and more transparency. Another form of access is
achieved through access to authority that makes
and implements laws. Social identity based access through friendship, trust, reciprocity, membership in a community or group (age, gender,
ethnicity, religion etc.), or power through the status
of community leader or village chief further greatly influence the distribution of benefits, the negotiation of power, and access to resources.

Main Definitions and Conceptual Frameworks

and Peluso’s distinction between rights-based
access forms and structural and relational mechanisms of access is of great importance in McKay
and Colque’s study:
While people may hold the right to certain property,
they may not necessarily have the ability to use the
property/resource in a productive way in order to
reap benefits from it (McKay and Colque 2016:585).

McKay and Colque (2015/2016) argue
that the development of the agri-industrial food
system in Bolivia leads to an exclusion of the rural majority, particularly small-scale farmers and
peasants, from the productive activity and refer to
it as ‘productive exclusion’ (McKay and Colque
2016). In the context of a capital-intensive production model, they state, “people are excluded
from accessing the factors necessary to put their
land into production” (McKay and Colque 2016).
One of the main factors contributing to the productive exclusion is the lack of the structural and
relational mechanisms of access, mainly access
to capital, access to technology, especially machinery and markets. Moreover, agricultural elites
with access to these means of production control
the access to knowledge and have an easier access to authority (Ribot and Peluso 2016:596).
Productive exclusion is amplified with a general
lack of access to labour and labour opportunities
in the region because “the model of production
has changed from labour intensive to capital inWhen debating access mechanisms, exclu- tensive” (McKay and Colque 2016:600). In this
sion is important, as exclusion can be regarded as capital-intensive agricultural model, the need for
the opposite of access (Hall et al. 2011:7). Based labour force is diminished as food system particion Ribot and Peluso’s theory of access, Hall et pation is only possible with machinery as well as
al. 2011 defined exclusion as “the ways in which specific agrochemical inputs and seeds. These are
people are prevented from benefiting from things” cost-intensive which is why such an agri-industri(ibid.) Furthermore, the authors emphasize that al production contributes to the productive exclu“all land use and access requires exclusion of some sion of those who do not have capital (ibid.)
kind” (Hall et al. 2011:4) and hence every type of
land use and tenure arrangement include exclusion
The theoretical conceptualizations and emprocesses (Hall et al. 2011:8). Therefore, the main pirical studies show that access theories are suited
focus has to be “what different exclusionary forms to explain the different access mechanisms to natmean for different groups and societal outcomes” ural resources and to the possibilities for benefit(Hall et al. 2011:198). A key focus of their inves- ing from resource use. Most importantly the focus
tigation is who is benefiting, and who is excluded, on power issues allows for an understanding of
how processes of exclusion take place, why, and the different processes behind access mechanisms,
with what consequences (Hall et al. 2011).
unequal access to resources, and forms of exclusion from benefiting from resources use. Besides
Basing themselves on Ribot and Peluso’s access to land through legal land titles, structural
theory of access, McKay and Colque (2016) also and relational mechanisms of access are of great
focus on processes of exclusion in the context of importance as they provide insight into who can
the agri-industrial food system in Bolivia to un- or cannot benefit from resource use. Finally, acderstand productive relations in the soy expan- cess theories help to explain the factors that make
sion zone (McKay and Colque 2016:585). Ribot it possible to participate in food systems.
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‘We have the land but not the food’: An analysis the food systems outcomes in two
communities in the soy production area of Bolivia.

APPROACHES TO FOOD AND
SOCIETY: FOOD SECURITY, FOOD
SOVEREIGNTY AND DEMOCRACY,
THE RIGHT TO FOOD

entitlements are laid out, e.g., amount of wages
when employed or the prices of food, are conditions that trigger food insecurity:
We cannot begin to understand the precise influences that make it possible or not possible to acquire
enough food, without examining the conditions of
these exchanges and the forces that govern them
(Sen 1986:4f).

There are a range of different approaches, concepts and movements around food. In the
following chapter, we elaborate on the main concepts of food that are central in our thesis: food
security, food sovereignty as well as the right to
In the World Food Summit of 1996, food
food. All of these concepts are interrelated and security was defined as a state in which
overlap to a certain extent, but differ in their perspectives:
all people at all times have access to sufficient, safe,
While food security is more of a technical concept,
and the right to food a legal one, Food Sovereignty is essentially a political concept (Windfuhr and
Jonsen 2005:15).

nutritious food to maintain a healthy and active life
(WHO 1996).

This definition, however, raised questions
regarding the adequacy, appropriateness and
quality standards of food. In this thesis, we use
The purpose of discussing them individu- the term food security according to the definition
ally is to find common arguments, or criteria, that by the Committee on World Food Security (CFS)
make for positive food system outcomes in terms that incorporated the criticisms raised regarding
of food and society. The concepts individually, as the 1996 definition:
well as the discussion around them, allow us to
draw conclusions on the outcomes of food sysFood security exists when all people, at all times,
have physical, social and economic access to suffitems in the context of soy production in Bolivia.
cient safe and nutritious food that meets their dietary
needs and food preferences for an active and healthy
life (CFS 2009)

2.4.1 FOOD SECURITY

The definition includes people’s diverse
dietary needs and food preferences, as well as the
The concept of food security became of aspect of safe and nutritious food. It covers four
wide interest in the 1970s as famines in Ethiopia, dimensions of food security: first, the availabilBangladesh, Cambodia, Mali and other coun- ity of food supplies. Second, the access to food
tries presented major societal issues. Around in terms of purchasing power or support in oththat time, food security was regarded as a na- er forms of access such as non- monetary forms
tion’s responsibility to provide ‘food stuffs’ for through exchange or self-production. Third, the
its population. In the 1980s, the scientific work utilization of the food accessed, and fourth, the
of Amartya Sen shaped the discourse on food stability of availability, access and utilization of
security tremendously, as he was able to argue food. This stability is achieved through political
against the then common understanding that stability, ecological factors such as weather confood insecurities result from the lack of food ditions, and economic factors such as employavailability or supply. In his research, he argued ment conditions and stable food prices.
that insecurity regarding food and health are
complex issues, rooted not in the unavailability
Following Sen’s work, scholars have inof food but in the accessibility and the variables creasingly argued that food security is a complex
influencing food acquisition. He showed that outcome of multiple, intertwined factors and
famines occurred even though there was no de- cross-sectoral trade-offs on local to global scales
cline in food availability per person on average. (Pérez-Escamilla and Segall-Corrêa 2008, FAO
Instead of food availability, Sen argued, the lack 2011b, Ericksen et al. 2010, Ericksen et al. 2009).
of access to food, including the multiple factors This is caused by a “complex web of socio-ecoinfluencing access such as people’s endowments, nomic determinants” (Dilley and Boudreau
e.g., land, their being able to provide labour 2001:233) including people’s livelihoods (Sen
power thanks to good health, but also how these 1986:29). Hunger and health related issues, food
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security included, must be seen as complex and
inter-linked with other issues such as poverty, employment, political stability, institutional policy
making, shelter, and education (Ericksen 2008).
Based on that understanding, scholars and civil
activists have argued that the concept of food security is short-sighted as it does not address food
system issues such as the conditions under which
food is made accessible:
What is missing are actions to improve the production of food and the support of small scale farmers,
who are important food producers – not just guaranteeing food security but also the securing the producers of food (Sandeep 2013 in Hoering 2014:128).

In cases where food producers are not secured in their production of food, nor food secure,
because their food system participation does not
provide them with sufficient access to sufficient
safe and nutritious food that meets their dietary
needs and food preferences, food insecurity can
be conceptualized as food system outcomes (see
Rist et al. 2014). The concept of food security,
however, fails to see food insecurity as a food system outcome, as it is not concerned with the conditions of production, distribution and processing.
Instead, there is a focus on food consumption and
access to food, but not on the power relations that
affect access to resources and food system participation: “food security tells us nothing about who
actually controls the whole food chain” (George
2010:134 in Cock 2013:22). As such, the concept
of food security fails to address issues of persisting inequalities caused by food system practices that can result in food insecurity for actors in
the food system. Scholars like Barrett and Lentz
(2016), Sen (1986), de Waal (1991), Maxwell
(1996), Montgomery (2007), Hoering (2014) and
De Schutter (2014) have argued that access to resources, access to food, and access to safe working conditions are key variables in people’s food
security outcomes. Access, thus, must be a key
variable in scientific research, policy-making and
civil actions around food and society:
Through the access lens, food security’s close relationship to poverty and to social, economic, and political disenfranchisement comes into clearer focus
for those who look for such mechanisms as structural explanations of human deprivation (Barrett and
Lentz 2016:605).

From a theoretical perspective, the concept
of food security must be complemented with other concepts that provide a food system approach.

Main Definitions and Conceptual Frameworks

Partly, this can be achieved by further incorporating the complex concept of access to food, that
includes access to productive resources, and access to decent work, work opportunities, workers’
rights, social protection and social dialogue (see
Saha and Scherrer 2013, ILO 2011).

2.4.2 FOOD SOVEREIGNTY AND
FOOD DEMOCRACY

The concept of food sovereignty was
initially launched at the World Food Summit
in 1996 by La Via Campesina, an international
peasant movement that protested the neoliberal free-trade based agriculture model (La Via
Campesina 2011). Today, the concept is broadly used, yet there exists no common conceptualization (Agarwal 2014:1247). Rather, a range
of different interpretations exists as food sovereignty is still considered a global movement
(Agarwal 2014:1247) that “has come to occupy
a central place in the discourse of food activists
around the world” (Akram-Lodhi 2013:1). This
has already happened on some levels; various
national states, among them Bolivia, have embedded the term in their constitutions. On the
international level, the international bodies of
the UN have not yet incorporated the food sovereignty concept, however, the first intergovernmental institution to promote and integrate the
concept of food sovereignty on the international
level was the International Assessment of Agricultural Knowledge, Science and Technology for
Development (IAASTD). In the global report
Agriculture at a Crossroads of 2008 the IAASTD
define food sovereignty:
as the right of peoples and sovereign states to democratically determine their own agricultural and food
policies (IAASTD 2009:10).

In our thesis we base our understanding
of food sovereignty on the definition by La Via
Campesina. In the Declaration of Nyéléni La Via
Campesina defined food sovereignty with the following words:
Food sovereignty is the right of peoples to healthy
and culturally appropriate food produced through
ecologically sound and sustainable methods, and
their right to define their own food and agriculture
systems (Nyéléni Forum for Food Sovereignty 2007).
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Food sovereignty highlights the right of
people to produce their own food, to control the
productive resources and means of production,
and to participate in an open and transparent democratic system of decision-making in the area of
agricultural and food policies. Local food production and consumption are a priority, and the
productive resources like land, water, seeds and
biodiversity should be in the hands of those who
produce food (La Via Campesina 2011).
La Via Campesina identify seven core
principles to achieve food sovereignty (La Via
Campesina 1996:2f): 1) Ensure the realization of
the right to food as basic human right. 2) Implement agrarian reforms with the aim to give landless and farming people ownership and control
over the land. 3) Protecting natural resources. 4)
Reorganizing food trade with the prioritization of
production for domestic consumption and food
self-sufficiency 5) Ending the globalization of
hunger by addressing speculative capital 6) Guaranteeing social peace 7) Ensuring democratic
control by participating in formulating agricultural policies at all levels.
In order achieve food security and realize
the right to food, La Via Campesina see food sovereignty as a basic requirement, as a “precondition to genuine food security” (La Via Campesina
1996:1). Contrary to the concept of food security,
food sovereignty addresses inequality that cause
issues like food insecurity and unstable livelihoods, and thus provides answers to the question
‘how to reach food security?’.
The logic behind the food sovereignty
concept is the democratization of the agriculture
sector; people can decide together how food will
be produced, how the local, regional and international trade is organised, and how the processing
industry is constituted (Bürgi 2014:104). The political concept of food sovereignty includes “the
right to produce, distribute and consume nutritious, culturally appropriated food in a way that
is ecologically sustainable” (Cockburn 2013:1).
To achieve food sovereignty, agrobiodiversity is
seen as an important strategy (Cockburn 2013:1)
because of the following reasons: among other
things, the dissemination of agroecology results
in more organic production of food, strengthens
local markets, and diminishes the use of external inputs and the costs of farming (DeSchutter
2014:8). Moreover, it helps improve nutrition
for communities that produce their own food and
supports crop genetic diversity (ibid.)

The policy framework of food sovereignty shows an alternative to the agri-industrial food
system (Fernandez et al. 2013). Food movements
such as food sovereignty are of great importance
because they have the potential to change the current global food systems (Gimenez and Shattuck
2011:1).
Around the world, rural social movements and urban food activist-citizens have proposed that food
sovereignty has the potential to be the foundation
of an alternative food system that can transcend
the deep-seated social, economic and ecological contradictions of the global food economy
(Akrahm Lodhi 2013:1).

People are “seeking to reclaim control
over their food systems and to exercise their right
to choose” (De Schutter 2015). In that way, the
concept of food democracy becomes important.
De Schutter refers to food democracy as “the
possibility for communities to choose which food
systems to depend on and how to reshape those
systems” (2014:20). The concept of food democracy encompasses the direct democratic participation of people in the design of national food
systems, independent information about actors
and the state of the food systems, the possibility
of free choice of different foodstuffs independent
of the level of income, and the protection of the
elaboration of commonly organized platforms for
participation in food systems from a local to a
national level (Hamiltion 2005 in Rist 2014:142).
Rist calls for a double democratization process:
the democratic participation in the political
framework conditions of food systems as well as
the economic democratization of the processing,
distribution and selling processes of food which
are today in the control of private firms and corporations (Rist 2014:11). In the final report of the
special rapporteur on the right to food, Oliver de
Schutter calls for a democratization of food systems and a promotion of agro-ecology (De Schutter 2014). These changes, many argue, make food
systems more sustainable (Rist et al. 2014). To realize the right to food, food sovereignty and food
democracy are essential. De Schutter concludes
in his final report:
Understood as a requirement for democracy in the
food systems, which would imply the possibility
for communities to choose which food systems to
depend on and how to reshape those systems, food
sovereignty is a condition for the full realization of
the right to food (De Schutter 2014:20).
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In our thesis, we consider the concepts of
food sovereignty and food democracy as important normative backgrounds for discussing food
system outcomes. The political concept of food
sovereignty allows us to overcome the blind-spot
the food security concept has for the multifaceted
factors that shape food system outcomes.

Main Definitions and Conceptual Frameworks

The right to food is codified in the Universal Declaration of Human Right in 1948 and the
International Covenant on Economic, Social and
Cultural Rights (United Nations Human Rights)
in 1966. According to the United Nations Committee on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights,
the right to food “is realized when every man,
woman and child, alone or in community with
In addition to food security and the right others, has physical and economic access at all
to food, which are part of the food sustainabil- times to adequate food or means for its procureity concept of Rist et al. 2014, we include the ment”. This definition implies the availability of
concept of food sovereignty in our analyses. The sufficient quantity and quality of food on an inconcept of food sovereignty draws an impor- dividual level to satisfy the dietary needs of the
tant link between food security and the right to individual.
food: food sovereignty includes issues of property, rights to use and farm land, and access to
In this thesis, we based our understanding
natural resources. As these rights have been con- of the right to food on Olivier De Schutter’s work
nected with the right to food, the food sovereign- (2014), who defined the right to food as
ty concept provides a democratic framework for
examining food security. Because the food sovthe right of every individual, alone or in community
with others, to have physical and economic access at
ereignty concept focuses on rural development
all times to sufficient adequate and culturally acceptand rural areas as well as on the actors who face
able food that is produced and consumed sustainably,
hunger and malnutrition (Windfuhr and Jonsen
preserving access to food for future generations (De
2005:xii), we concentrate on the concept of food
Schutter 2014:3).
sovereignty for our research study. Since we
want to understand why actors can or cannot participate in food systems and what consequences
In this definition, De Schutter stresses
result for the households in terms of food system the importance of a shift towards sustainability
participation and food system outcomes, the con- in food and health debates, and argues that the
cept of food sovereignty with its concentration right to food is a complex subject of (small-scale)
on “marginalized smallholder food producers” land-user rights, tenure systems, access to pro(Beuchelt and Virchow 2012:268) and the focus ductive resources, active participation of comon “access to productive resources and national, munities, and social inclusion (see De Schutter
or local, self-determination of agricultural and 2011, De Schutter 2014). By pointing out not only
food policies” (Beuchelt and Virchow 2012: 268) consumers’ right to food – which is addressed
serves as a useful additional concept to the con- in food security debates - but also the producers’
cepts of food security, livelihood analyses and right to resources for food production, De Schutthe theory of access.
ter includes a food system perspective, as well as
a livelihood perspective into the debate on food
and well-being. Furthermore, the definition implies that the food has to be free from adverse
2.4.3 RIGHT TO FOOD
substances, and be acceptable within its cultural
context. The concept of right to food is not directly applied in this thesis, yet, its conceptualisation
In the last decades, there has been pro- provides for a subsequent analysis and discussion.
gress in thinking about food security from a legal
perspective. As neither food security, nor food
sovereignty can “impose obligations on stakeholders nor […] provide entitlements to them"
(OHCHR 2010:4), the right to food opens the
path “to the resources that are necessary for the
sustainable enjoyment of food security” (ibid.).
In scientific literature, the right to food is regarded as an important basis for the achievement of
food security (see Rist et al. 2014).

For the topic of food, the FAO defines a
food system as sustainable when it allows for a
protective and respective attitude towards natural
resources, especially biodiversity and ecosystems
as well as human resources in production, processing, retailing and consumption of food, whilst
providing culturally acceptable and economically
fair and affordable food that is nutritionally adequate, safe and healthy. Moreover, the combined
actions must equally benefit the present and future generations (FAO 2010).
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In our thesis, we have combined key concepts around food systems to provide for a coherent analysis and discussion on food system
participation and its outcomes in Santa Cruz. The
food system approach provides a perspective
on the complex interactions within food systems
In our thesis, we refer to the emerging leading to complex food system outcomes such
concept of the Food Sustainability Assessment as food insecurity. Above all, the food system
Framework (FoodSAF) by Rist et al. (2014) to approach entails an understanding “of individual
draw conclusions on our empirically gathered agency versus systemic properties in determining
findings. Rist et al. claim that the concept of food outcomes” and as such helps to identify “the key
sustainability is crucial to understanding complex institutions with which to work to bring about
interactions between different food systems and change” (Ericksen 2008:244). Theoretical contheir social, economic, political and ecological cepts of food and well-being must incorporate the
effects as well as to optimizing the complex in- understanding that food system outcomes are not
teractions between food production, environmen- only linked to consumption, but profoundly affect
tal impacts and social justice outcomes (Rist et social, socio-economic and ecological dimenal. 2014:1). The authors see food sustainability sions, for example people’s possibilities to create

CONSUMPTION

In our thesis, we focus mainly on the outcomes of the agri-industrial food system in its
co-existence with other food systems in terms of
people’s access to these food systems to the extent where they can draw benefits from their activities. These benefits include financial gain, and
stable and sufficient access to food. In regard to
access to food, the community’s ability to decide
on the food systems plays a key role. From that
point of view, people’s ability to participate in
food systems is a means for the reduction of poverty and inequality, as well as the right to food.
This is why we will draw conclusions on the pillars of food security and reduction of poverty and
inequality in the context of the soy complex in
Bolivia. However, we will not discuss the pillars
of the right to food, environmental integrity and
social-ecological resilience in detail.

INSTITUTIONS

S

Following the tradition taught at the Centre for Development and Environment (CDE),
sustainable development aims at establishing „a
balance between economic, socio-cultural, and
ecological goals, and strives for intra- and intergenerational equity in a globalising world“
(Wiesmann and Hurni 2011:8). In this thesis we
conceptualize sustainability as an outcome of
combined human actions that manage to conserve natural resources and strive for institutional
change designed for satisfying current and future
human needs. The paradigm of sustainability includes that the unsustainable has to be pointed
out and combated whereas the sustainable is to be
highlighted and expanded. Scholars claim that in
order to do so, there is a need for understanding
contexts on the local level (GLP 2005:38).

Main Definitions and Conceptual Frameworks

a livelihood from food system activities. This is why we have combined a food system approach with a value chain approach, a theory
of access approach and the sustainable livelihood concept in our
synthesis framework, illustrated in Graph 5.

RETAILING

SUSTAINABILITY AND
FOOD SUSTAINABILITY
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PROCESSING

as a concern of “technical and economic development of diverse, sometimes conflicting or complementary food systems,” which also improves
intra- and intergenerational, for reducing poverty
Sustainability is a widely recognized con- and inequality whilst being environmentally suscept, yet, because of its range in contexts and scale, tainable and resilient (ibid.).
sustainability remains a concept that is difficult to
grasp. In this thesis, we thus argue that sustainaThe concept of food sustainability is based
bility provides the normative view for evaluating on five principles: food security, the right to food,
the conclusions drawn from applying the main the reduction of poverty and inequality, environconcepts to our research. In this chapter, we define mental integrity and social ecological resilience,
sustainability and further link it to the main body which all are equally important variables in the
of concepts.
establishment of food sustainability.
2.5
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The framework is divided into three parts:
institutions, actors and outcomes. The first part
of the framework represents institutions which
shape the actors’ ability to participate in food systems. The institutions are the systemic properties.
Here, we mainly focus on the food system and
value chain, illustrated by the circle in the upper
part, as well as mechanisms of access based on
Ribot and Peluso’s theory of access. The second
part of the framework is the level of the actors. In
order to focus on actors that are participating in
food systems, we include the livelihood approach
which is illustrated in the orange box. Between
the institutions and the actors there is a scope of
action – the individual agency. Each actor has
its individual agency; the actors can be grouped
into households. By the term household we understand a unit of actors that share their sources
of income and usually live under one roof, while
identifying themselves as part of the household. It
has been argued in livelihood conceptualisations
that the household seldom is a cohesive economic
entity but is working for and with the same goals
and aspirations in a reciprocal unit of productive and reproductive activities (Behrmann et al.
2012). As a last part of our framework, the food
system outcomes are illustrated in the right black
box. The arrows between the institutions, the actors, and the food system outcomes symbolize
influences and feedback mechanisms. Institutions,
actors and outcomes are interconnected. The actors’ agency, for example, influences food system
outcomes as actors implicitly or explicitly act according to priorities among the different dimensions of sustainable development (Colonna et al.
2013:88). The core of the synthesis framework is
rooted in the theoretical elaboration on food systems and their impact on people’s participation
in these systems as well as people’s food security and food sovereignty. Each of the concepts
contributes particular insights and brings about
specific limitations, which is why they were combined. In the following we describe their potential
for combination:
The food system approach and the value
chain approach are connected through structural variables such as geographic proximity, number of intermediaries, and consumption sites (see
Colonna et al. 2013). By conceptualizing the value chain as part of the food system, it becomes
possible to analyse food system activities with the
help of value chain approach tools, however without the conceptual drawbacks of the value chain
approach, i.e., the blind spot for actors outside of
the value chain that may be unable to participate

in it, as well as the constraints experienced by the
less powerful and vulnerable actors participating
in the value chain. As such, the value chain approach alone fails to integrate the interrelation
with the social, political, environmental, and
even economic contexts around it. By conceptualizing the value chain as part of the food system
approach, we acknowledge that food production
brings numerous non-monetary benefits to the
community, such as access to local and culturally
appropriate foods, and knowledge linked to production and processing of these foods.
The sustainable livelihoods approach
includes a multiple dimension poverty approach.
As such, it allows for a comprehensive examination of poverty than e.g., the international poverty line is $1.90 per day (World Bank 2015). The
approach provides insights on the reality of less
powerful and vulnerable actors in complex, highly dynamic rural contexts (Scoones 2009:183).
Actors’ access to food systems is linked to actors’
assets, such as land, machines, and knowledge.
Their vulnerability contexts present constraints
in access to resources. The sustainable livelihood
approach further reveals livelihood strategies
which represent to a certain extent the actors’ possibilities to participate in food systems. Analysing
the vulnerability contexts, assets and livelihood
strategies of households living in the fast transforming lowlands of Bolivia, therefore, allows us
to better understand opportunities and constraints
that shape their food system participation. For
this reason, it is important to integrate a sustainable livelihood approach when investigating food
system participation of food producers. However,
the sustainable livelihood concept fails to fully integrate structural relations like power inequalities
and unequal access to resources that, too, heavily
shape food system participation.
Access theories, like the theory of access
by Ribot and Peluso (2003), provide insight into
different access mechanisms to natural resources
and possibilities to benefit from resource use. As
the theory of access focuses on power issues, it
allows for an understanding of the different processes behind access mechanisms. The actors’
possibility to participate in food systems and
to benefit from that participation is shaped by a
complex web of power and mechanisms of access.
For the case of crop production in an agri-industrial food system, access to the value chain is crucial. That access is shaped by rights-based access
mechanisms as well as the structural and relational mechanisms of access. The combination of a
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theory of access approach with a value chain approach allows us to understand which opportunities and constraints actors as food producers face
in their food system participation.
In order to determine the outcomes of the
complex factors of food system participation, we
use the Food Sustainability concept (Rist et al.
2014) as our overall framework with a focus on
the pillars of food security and reduction of poverty and inequality. In our synthesis framework,
we distinguish between three different types of
outcomes: first, the food security of households
(not) participating in the food systems and the
possibility to access food through food systems.
The analysis of this food system outcome is based
on the concept of food security and food sovereignty; second, the forms of exclusion in food
system participation imposed by the dominant
agri-industrial food system. The analysis of this
food system outcome is based on concepts of theory of access and productive exclusion. Third, the
impact of the agri-industrial production on other
forms of food production is of interest. The analysis of this food system outcome is based on concepts of food system and food sovereignty.
The synthesis framework provides different perspectives on the power relations and mechanisms of access within the food systems, as the
value chain analysis is discussed with a focus on
the mechanisms of access and the outcomes for
actors’ livelihoods. The complex outcomes of
food systems can therefore be investigated from
different perspectives to make for a comprehensive analysis and discussion. In short, the combined approaches provide combined outlooks on
the opportunities and constraints that food producers experience in their food system participation.

Main Definitions and Conceptual Frameworks
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CASE STUDY SELECTION

This master thesis is part of the Towards
Food Sustainability r4d programme (Rist et al.).
The project aims at providing evidence-based
scientific knowledge on food sustainability, its
operationalisation and applicability. The project has two case studies that were selected in a
transdisciplinary approach based on five main
criteria. These criteria have influenced our search
for study sites. The project’s five criteria are as
follows: first, the region’s relevance for regional
and national food security. Second, the regional
co-existence of the five food systems elaborated by Colonna et al. (2013), and third, conflicts,
competition and synergies between these. A
fourth criterion is that the case studies demonstrate rapid changes in agricultural practices,
land-use, and livelihoods in context of rural areas
in the urbanization processes. Lastly, it is considered important to be able to draw on research conducted by Southern partners (see Rist et al. 2015).

In this chapter, the methodological considerations regarding
empirical data collection and data analysis are described. In this thesis, the research carried out is based on qualitative data collection
and analysis. The methods used for the empirical data collection included semi-structured interviews with households involved in the
production part of food systems in the two communities of Cuatro Cañadas and San Julian, interviews with actors in the soy value
chain, non-governmental organisations and political actors, as well
as the participation in, and organization of, workshops with the local
community, participative observation throughout the three months
of fieldwork, as well as the review of scientific and grey literature.
The methodological steps that were taken in order to conduct
the research and analysis are described in the following order: in
Chapter 3.1, the case study selection of the communities is presented. The operationalisation of the concepts as discussed in Chapter
2 follows in Chapter 3.2. Chapter 3.3 contains the data collection
process including an overview of the data collected. Chapter 3.4
covers the methodology applied to analyse the data; transcription,
translation, qualitative context analysis and analytical frameworks
regarding the livelihood assets and the food security of the households. Lastly, Chapter 3.5 contains the methodological critiques.

Following the criteria outlined by Rist et
al. we selected two study sites in the area of Santa
Cruz in Bolivia: The two communities of Cuatro Cañadas and San Julian in the Eastern region
of Santa Cruz. Detailed information on the two
sites is enclosed in Chapter 4. Both communities
are relevant for the regional and national food
security, as they are located in the agriculturally
productive area in the Bolivian lowlands. As for
the second criterion, the sites display different
food productions that can be classified as part
of different food systems based on the definition
by Colonna et al.: the agri-industrial food system dominates the land-use and provides a large
amount of crops for various value chains within
and outside of Bolivia. However, regional, local
and domestic food systems are also present and
relevant for the households in the communities.
Because of the agri-industrial dominance and its
influence on the social, economic and ecological structures in the area, we will heavily focus
on the agri-industrial food system and on the
soy value chain. As for the fourth criterion, the
two communities were chosen because of their
fast transformation from rural to urbanized areas (see Álvarez 2014, Suárez et al. 2010). Over
two thirds of the households interviewed live
in the urbanized areas further away from their
fields and under one third still lives close to their
fields. An important factor for the selection of
Cuatro Cañadas and San Julian was that the local transformation in the communities mirrors
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the development in the State of Santa Cruz (see
Bazzaco 2009). Based on expert interviews with
Probioma and Fundación Tiera we learned that
we can regard these two communities as part of
the development in the region, and furthermore,
the households as exemplary households within
the fast transformation (also see Chapter 3.3 for
the sample criteria of interviews). As for the fifth
criterion, the selection of these two study sites
was carried out in collaboration with Probioma,
a local non-governmental organization advocating sustainable food production in the region.
Furthermore, the decision to select these two
communities was based on research produced by
organisations and researchers from Latin America,
namely Suárez et al. (2010), Urioste (2013/2011)
and Álvarez (2014). Adding to the criteria by Rist
et al. we selected Cuatro Cañadas and San Julian
because the communities were accessible by public transport.

3.2

OPERATIONALISATION OF
CONCEPTS TO CONDUCT THE
SEMI-STRUCTURED INTERVIEWS

As a first step, based on the theoretical
conceptualization and a review of existing methodology on food system and value chain analysis,
livelihood analysis, as well as food security and
food sovereignty analysis, we established criteria
for the data collection. These criteria were needed to create a guide for the semi-structured interviews. The guide is attached in the Appendix 8.1.
In this chapter, the food system variables
are explained first. In the guide, the questions
2.12 (‘What kind of seeds do you purchase?’)
to 2.30 (‘Do the various foreign investors in
agriculture affect your farming activities or income?’) are food system related. Second, the
livelihood variables are explained. These include forms of land-use and strategies. The
questions 1.1 (‘What kind of work do you do?’)
to 2.11 (‘Were there difficulties with the harvest
in recent years?’), and the questions 2.31 (‘Do
you have any other sources of income besides
farming’) to 2.40 (‘if you could change anything about the agricultural sector in Bolivia,
what would you change?’) are livelihood related. Third, the food security and food sovereignty variables are explained. These form the
basis for question 3.1 (‘What did the members
of the household eat yesterday for breakfast,
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and livelihoods by FAO 2003 as well as on the
indicator framework for assessing livelihood
resilience in the context of social ecological dynamics by Speranza et al. 2014. The following
variables were relevant for the compilation of the
From a food system approach, the fol- interview guide:
lowing variables were relevant for the compilathe assets that the household possessed
tion of the interview guide, and integrated with questions such as ‘what kind of seeds do you purthe vulnerability context the household
chase?’. They are based on the food system varia- had experienced
bles by Colonna et al. 2013, as well as Trienekens’
value chain analysis (2011):
the strategies the household had, including
diversification of income and land-use
the sites of activities and the geographic
strategies
proximity between activities
lunch, dinner, including snacking?’) to question
3.34 (‘Are you satisfied with the way the government guarantees the public’s access to food
in Bolivia?’).

-

the number of stages in the market channel and number of actors involved

-

the income and expenditure
of the households

-

the flow of the product (purchase and
selling structure) as well as processes
(storage)

-

the soil and biodiversity conservation practices (crop rotation including mulch and
other soil cover, fallow strategies; recycling
of biomass; system inputs of fertilizers,
pesticides and varieties of seeds)

-

the conditions of participation (bargaining
power, transparency, ease of access to
information)

-

the households’ ability to enter different
market channels on local, regional, national, global levels

-

the access to physical infrastructures (assets, storage, transformation, information
and know-how)

For the operationalisation of the food security concept, the four main categories of food
security, i.e., access to food, availability of food
supplies, utilization of the accessed food, and stability were broken down into subcategories and
indicators. These are listed in Table 1.

The indicators such as ‘number of times
over 3 months where there was no food in the
house’ were drawn from existing methodological approaches, namely the Household Food
the degree of engagement and its reliSecurity Supplement Module (HFSSM). Quesability over time (short/medium/long
tions from the Food Insecurity Experience Scale
term-contracts)
(FIES), as well as the Household Dietary Didependencies and connections between ac- versity Score (HDDS) were also integrated (see
FAO 2013, FANTA 2010/2006). The HFSSM
tors, e.g., machinery sharing, being in an
is considered a global standard for estimating
association, information sharing amongst
the prevalence of food insecurity. For the Latin
retailers, collaborative agreement
American context, the escala latinoamericana
y caribeña de seguridad alimentaria (ELCSA)
the trust of actors to enter a relationship
is the context-adapted version of the HFSSM
(FAO 2012). It is an experience-based metric
the product standards and conditions to
that relies on people’s direct responses to quesenter the chain
tions regarding their access to adequate food.
Measured are the interviewees’ experiences of
the agricultural policies and political conhunger. It is thus a subjective perspective that
ditions for agricultural production, trade
is then translated into a scale. The scale reaches
regulations and labour rights
from food secure to severely food insecure. DurFor the operationalisation of the sustain- ing the interview, the questions were targeted at
able livelihoods framework we based ourselves the person responsible for the food preparation
on the guidelines for analysis local institutions within the household.
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CATEGORIES

SUBCATEGORIES

INDICATORS

Access

Economic access to food

Monthly income
Food prices over the time
(Interview FSS and Statistics)
Food expense in households (% of expenditure)
Costs of food consumed during a week
Access to credit

Private non-economic
access to food

Availability

Quantity of the food received as gift
Crops grown for self-consumption

Public non-economic access
through state programs

School programs

Quantity

Quantity of food bought for one week
for the household

Food Aid Programs

Number of times over 3 months when
there was no food in the house
Utilization

Variety

Opinion of the interviewee on
consuming nutritious and healthy food
Variety of foods consumed
Variety of foods bought in one week

Stability

Sufficiency

Number of times over three months where a meal
was skipped or only little was consumed

Monthly access

Variability of the quantity of food bought
in the course of a month

Yearly access

Variability of the quantity of food bought
in the course of a year

Livelihood related access

Quantity of food dependent on
agricultural seasons

Monthly availability

Variability of the quantity of food available
to buy in the course of a month

Monthly availability

Variability of the quantity of food available
to buy over the year

Table 1: Food security categories, subcategories and indicators to establish a semi-structured
interview guide (own elaboration based on FAO 2013, FAO 2012, FANTA 2010/2006)
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The food sovereignty variables are based
on the La Via Campesina’s food sovereignty principles and Binimelis et al. (2014). As the La Via
Campesina demands democratic access to food
systems, the criteria that emerge from a food
sovereignty approach intersect with Ribot and
Peluso's theory of access in which they explain
how bundles of power enable access to such food
systems. As a result, the criteria we established
include access to resources as well as 'structural and relational mechanisms of access' (Ribot

and Peluso 2003) such as access to technology
(access to industrial equipment), access to capital,
and access based on social relations (democratic
access to food systems for all). As was done for
the operationalisation of food security, food sovereignty categories were broken down into subcategories and indicators. These indicators were
then used to formulate questions such as ‘what do
you consider healthy food and can you access it’?
The categories, subcategories and indicators on
food sovereignty are listed in Table 2.

CATEGORIES

SUBCATEGORIES

INDICATORS

Access to resources

Access to land

Rights-based access to land (security over time
of the type of access to land, e.g., property rights
and leasing conditions, forms of contracts and
informal agreements)

Access to animals
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CATEGORIES

Agricultural model

SUBCATEGORIES

INDICATORS

Access to social relations

Friendships, trust, reciprocity and ability to rely
on networks for support

Access to labour and
labour opportunities

Opportunity to gain stable and sufficient
income from work for all

Degradation of
the natural basis
of production

Type and severity of land degradation

Agricultural biodiversity

Crop rotation
Use of transgenic seeds and inputs

Sustainable and
agro-ecological
production

Number of animals

Agricultural production

Opportunity to store and exchange seeds

Access to markets

Ability to enter market channels
for all who produce food

Right to Food

Access to capital

Ability to save up income throughout the year

Food consumption

Implementation of the constitutional right to food

Labour rights

Implementation of the rights

Economic access

Economic possibility to choose
(e.g., possibility to eat out)
Food expense in households (% of expenditure)
Foods bought in one week and money spent on it
Stability of the food prices

Non-economic
access to food

Access to food through network or
non-governmental institutions
Access to food though the production of food

Ability of everyone
to take out loans
Access to knowledge

Percentage of the exported production

Human right

Number of agricultural machines and
price to rent other machines
Access to transportation of agricultural
products and price of transport

Biodiversity conservation practices

Local consumption of the local production

Opportunity to gain income from market activity
Access to industrial
equipment and
transportation

Soil conservation practices

Dependency on agri-chemical input

Economic access to sufficient seeds
and varieties of seeds

Access to sufficient and adequate type
of fertilizers and pesticide input

Methodology

Shared identity and sense of community

Importance of animals for livelihood
Access to
agricultural inputs

Chapter 03

Access to food through governmental institutions

Opportunity to access and exchange farming
know-how for all farming practices and plants

Access to infrastructures

Access to market (time and transportation)

Networks to pass on knowledge

Adequacy

Culturally appropriate food

Knowledge on traditional food and
healthy eating habits

Diversification and satisfaction of dietary needs
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SUBCATEGORIES

INDICATORS

Availability

Availability of foods at the local market
over the course of a year and over the course
of a month within the agricultural season
(vulnerability season)

National trade
regulations

Import regulations to prevent price dumping

Agricultural politics

Support of the local small-scale producers
(Input subsidies, fair credit possibilities,
post-harvest support)

Fair trading

Transparency of selling and buying of products,
including labelling

Price support and price stabilization
by state trade agencies

Fair pricing; possibility to gain from
farming activity
Democratic
access to food
systems for all

Inclusion and
equity on all levels

Activity of grass-root organizations and
non-governmental organizations
Inclusion of small-scale actors in decisionmaking processes
Political participation of all genders
in the rural environment
Equal decision-making distribution in
the household
Equal access to resources for all genders
and social groups

Table 2: Food sovereignty categories, subcategories and indicators to establish a semi-structured
interview guide (own elaboration based on La Via Campesina 2011, Nyéléni Forum for Food
Sovereignty 2007, Binimelis et al. 2014 and Ribot and Peluso 2003)
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approached potential interviewees through the
snowball-system; i.e., one actor led us to the next.
Within the snowball system we applied the samIn order to identify the sites and interview ple criteria described above. For the snowball syspartners, we first accessed the field in collabora- tem it was important to build on the relations with
tion with Probioma, a local non-governmental Probioma and institutions. These were:
organisation, in two field observation days (Nothe women’s organisation in
vember 2014). In these two days, we participat- Cuatro Cañadas
ed in a technological fair for pesticide use where
medium- to large-scale farmers and retailers were
the farmers’ association in San Julian
present. Driving through different areas in east- ern Santa Cruz, we also gained information about
the Banco Union in Cuatro Cañadas
the small-scale households in short conversations with individuals from small- to medium-scale
Furthermore, being present in the two
households. With the help of Probioma the value
chain actors were then roughly identified, as was communities, walking around the village and
an overview of the area. Based on this, we set up visiting interviewees more than once helped to
criteria for the sample of households to be inter- establish a trusting relationship. The potential interviewees were always approached in the same
viewed. These were:
manner: a mutual acquaintance either from the organisations above or from our own contacts from
the households have a farming activity as
the village connected us to a potential interviewincome or food source either in the past,
ee. We introduced ourselves, or were introduced
present or both
by the mutual acquaintance. The intention of the
interview was made clear. The permission to hold
the households have access to land
the interview was given. The interview took place,
or had in the past
which took between one and two hours each. A
discussion followed, in which the interviewthe households are participating in the
ee could ask us questions. The interviewee then
production of soy or other crops, or the
households have been participating in food linked us to other potential interviewees that he
or she knew.
systems but no longer are able to do so
3.3

-

-

ACQUIRING THE DATA

the sample contains small- (> 0 – 50 ha),
medium- (>50 – 500 ha), and large-scale
(> 500 ha) farming entities
The cases are taken from a spectrum of
households in the area, including possibility to compare these realities to those of
large-scale actors

3.3.1 DATA OVERVIEW

In total, we conducted 28 semi-structured
interviews with households in Cuatro Cañadas
and San Julian. After three months of fieldwork,
between November and February, we also orDuring the first field observation we ganized a participative workshop with a group of
learned that accessing the field is challenging for interviewees and households of the two commuvarious reasons. It happened that it was not pos- nities to validate already gathered data with the
sible to conduct an interview because of what we members of the communities. An overview of the
represented to the potential interviewees: foreign 28 household interviewed follows:
researchers who wanted to obtain knowledge for
reasons unknown, possibly to harm the community. People’s perception of us was the reason why
we had to communicate our intentions clearly and
develop a set of strategies to approach potential
interviewees: it became clear that access to the
field had to be arranged through the establishment
of trust. Individuals were keener on having a conversation if a mutual acquaintance established the
contact between them and us. This was why we
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3

The names of the interviewees have been changed.

4

The abbreviation will be used to indicate the source of a quote. It is built up
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as follows: Income sources (description of source of income; if on-farm: land-size and
rights-based access), gender, age and household number

# OF INTERVIEW
AND INTERVIEWEE3

DESCRIPTION OF INTERVIEWEE
USED IN THIS THESIS4

SIZE OF THE LAND

# OF
PEOPLE

DATE OF
INTERVIEW

PLACE OF
INTERVIEW

1

Santiago

Santiago, on-farm income (200 ha: ownership
within the family), male, 38, Household 1

medium-scale farm: 200 ha

8

04.12.2014

San Julian

Camila

Camila, on-farm income (200 ha: ownership within the family/
household work), female, 35, Household 1

Mateo

Mateo, on- and off-farm income (24 ha: community
land/retired), male, 84, Household 2

small-scale farm: 24 ha

3

04.12.2014

San Julian

Isabella

Isabella, on- and off-farm income (24 ha: community
land/retired/household work), female, 80, Household 2

Diego

Diego, on- and off-farm income (20 ha: ownership/construction
work/motorcycle-taxi), male, 69, Household 3

small-scale farm: 20 ha

3

18.12.2014

Cuatro Cañadas;
Nueva Esperanza

Daniela

Daniela, on- and off-farm income (20 ha: ownership/
household work), female, 55, Household 3

4

Victoria

Victoria, on- and off-farm income (50 ha: ownership/
household work), female, 59, Household 4

small-scale farm: 50 ha

5–6

11.01.2015

Cuatro Cañadas;
Nueva Esperanza

5

Gabriel

Gabriel, on- and off-farm income (27 ha: ownership/
construction work), male, 40, Household 5

small-scale farm: 27 ha

4

11.01.2015

Cuatro Cañadas;
Nueva Esperanza

6

Luis

Luis, on- and off-farm income (76 ha: 26 ha ownership within the
family, 50 ha rented/ agricultural consultant), male, 32, Household 6

medium-scale farm: 76 ha

4

11.01.2015

Cuatro Cañadas;
centre

7

Samuel

Samuel, on- and off-farm income (24 ha: ownership within the
family/electrician), male, 35, Household 7

small-scale farm: 24 ha

3

11.01.2015

Cuatro Cañadas;
centre

Virginia

Virginia, on- and off-farm income (24 ha: ownership within the family/hotel manager/household work), female, 35, Household 7

Daniel

Daniel, on- and off-farm income (60 ha: ownership within the family,
20ha access without land titles/car services), male, 38, Household 8

medium-scale farm: 80ha

7

11.01.2015

Cuatro Cañadas;
Nueva Primavera

María

María, on- and off-farm income (60 ha: ownership within the family,
20ha access without land titles/politician/household work), female,
32, Household 8

Eduardo

Eduardo, on-farm income (100 ha: 50 ha ownership,
50 ha rented), male, no data, Household 9

medium-scale farm: 100 ha

4

12.01.2015

Cuatro Cañadas;
Nueva Esperanza

Martha

Martha, on-farm income (100 ha: 50 ha ownership,
50 ha rented/household work), female, no data, Household 9

2

3

8

9
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DESCRIPTION OF INTERVIEWEE
USED IN THIS THESIS

SIZE OF THE LAND

# OF
PEOPLE

DATE OF
INTERVIEW

PLACE OF
INTERVIEW

Juan Pablo

Juan Pablo, on- and off-farm income (20 ha: ownership/
construction work), male, 39, Household 10

small-scale farm: 20 ha

6

12.01.2015

Cuatro Cañadas;
Nueva Esperanza

Sofía

Sofía, on- and off-farm income (20 ha: ownership/
household work) female, 37, Household 10

Johannes

Johannes, on-farm income (44 ha: ownership),
male, no data, Household 11

small-scale farm: 44 ha

4

13.01.2015

Colonia; Valle
Esperanza

Sarah

Sarah, on-farm income (44 ha: ownership/
household work), female, no data, Household 11

Adrián

Adrián, off-farm income (no access to land/
agri-industrial worker), male, no data, Household 12

No land access

4

13.01.2015

Cuatro Cañadas;
Nueva Esperanza

Antonia

Antonia, off-farm income (no access to land/
manicurist/household work), female, no data, Household 12

Gonzalo

Gonzalo, off-farm income (no access to land/
agri-industrial worker), male, 59, Household 13

No land access

8

14.01.2015

Cuatro Cañadas;
Nueva Esperanza

Adriana

Adriana, off-farm income (no access to land/
household work, female, 55, Household 13

14

Peter

Peter, on-farm income (20 ha: rented), male, 28, Household 14

Small-scale farm: 20 ha

4

14.01.2015

15

Hugo

Hugo, off-farm income (no access to land/construction
work/motorcycle-taxi) male, 42, Household 15

No land access

5

15.01.2015

Colonia; Valle
Esperanza

Isidora

Isidora, off-farm income (no access to land/
food-vendor/household work) female, 39, Household 15

Miguel

Miguel, off-farm income (no access to land/
construction work/motorcycle-taxi), male, 31, Household 16

No land access

5

16.01.2015

Cuatro Cañadas;
Nueva Esperanza

Ana María

Ana María, off-farm income (no access to land/
empanada-vendor/household work), female, 30, Household 16

17

Juan

Juan, on-farm income (300 ha: 100 ha ownership,
200 ha rented), male, 32, Household 17

medium-scale farm: 300 ha

4

16.01.2015

San Julian

18

Leonardo

Leonardo, on-farm income (110 ha: 40 ha ownership,
70 ha rented), male, 47, Household 18

medium-scale farm: 110 ha

2

16.01.2015

San Julian

19

Rodrigo

Rodrigo, on-farm income (60 ha: ownership),
male, 61, Household 19

medium-scale farm: 60 ha

4

16.01.2015

San Julian

Elena

Elena, on-farm income (60 ha: ownership/household work),
female, 60, Household 19

10

11

12

13

16

Cuatro Cañadas;
Nueva Esperanza
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# OF INTERVIEW
AND INTERVIEWEE

DESCRIPTION OF INTERVIEWEE
USED IN THIS THESIS

SIZE OF THE LAND

# OF
PEOPLE

DATE OF
INTERVIEW

PLACE OF
INTERVIEW

20

Philip

Philip, on-farm income (57 ha: rented), male, no data, Household 20

medium-scale farm: 57 ha

7

17.01.2015

Rebekka

Rebekka, on-farm income (57 ha: rented/household work),
female, no data, Household 20

Colonia; Valle
Esperanza

21

Jakob

Jakob, on-farm income (230 ha: ownership),
male, 103, Household 21

medium-scale farm: 230 ha

17.01.2015

Colonia; Valle
Esperanza

22

Thomas

Thomas, on-farm income (90ha: ownership),
male, 62, Household 22

medium-scale farm: 90 ha

7

17.01.2015

Colonia; Valle
Esperanza

Judith

Judith, on-farm income (90 ha: ownership/household work),
female, 56, Household 22

Francisco

Francisco, on- and off-farm income (25 ha: ownership/
motorcycle-taxi), male, 56, Household 23

small-scale farm: 25 ha

3

18.01.2015

Cuatro Cañadas;
Buena Vista

Julia

Julia, on- and off-farm income (25 ha: ownership/
empanada-vendor/household work), female, 52, Household 23

24

Sebastián

Sebastián, on- and off-farm income (50 ha: ownership within the
family/agricultural consultant), male, 24, Household 24

small-scale farm: 50 ha

3

01.02.2015

San Julian

25

Pablo

Pablo, on- and off-farm income (25 ha: ownership within the family/
construction work/motorcycle-taxi), male, no data, Household 25

small-scale farm: 25 ha

7

04.02.2015

Cuatro Cañadas

Catalina

Catalina, on- and off-farm income (25 ha: ownership within the family/food-vendor/household work), female, no data, Household 25

26

Manuel

Manuel, on- and off-farm income (202 ha: 200 ha contracted, 2 ha
ownership within the family/agricultural consultant/teacher), male,
35, Household 26

medium-scale farm: 202 ha

4

05.02.2015

Cuatro Cañadas

27

Juan José

Juan José, on- and off-farm income (50 ha: ownership within the
family/motorcycle-taxi), male, 25, Household 27

small-scale farm: 50 ha

9

01.02.2015

San Julian

28

Carlos

Carlos, on-farm income (7000 ha: ownership), male, Household 28

large-scale farm: 7000 ha

No data

26.11. and
18.12.2015

San Juan del Sara

23

Table 3: Overview of semi-structured household interviews conducted
between December 2014 and February 2015 (own elaboration)
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In order to gain more insights on the mechanisms in the area, a number of interviews with experts were conducted. These included six semi-structured interviews
with actors in the agri-industrial soy value chain, three expert interviews with representatives from political institutions, four expert interviews with local civil actors,
and one scientific expert interview. An overview of the expert interviews follows:
INSTITUTION OR ACTOR

3.4

Semi-structured interviews with actors in the agri-industrial soy value chain
Association of 14’000 famers of oilseed and wheat

ACCIPAC

Local farmers’ association in Cuatro Cañadas

APPAO

Local farmers’ association in San Julian

Lealsem Bolivia

Seed producer (owner of the popular transgenic
soy seed variety Munasqa)

Agroseller

Marketing and logistics of agricultural products
for human and animal consumption

Local saleswoman

Sells products including soy at the local market in Cuatro Cañadas

Banco Unión

State national bank

ANALYSING DATA

The semi-structured qualitative interviews with 28 households are the basis for the qualitative data analysis. The expert
interviews provide additional data. All of the data was transcribed.
The transcripts were translated from Spanish to English. The
English texts were added to the data analysis software MaxQDA
where each text was coded by one of us according to an inductive
and deductive set of codes. The set of code was constructed and
validated in an inter-subjective manner as follows: from theory,
we defined a set of deductive codes (see Table 5, in black letters).
The set of code was applied comprehensively to three interviews.
In these three trials, inductive codes were added to the set of
codes (in blue letters).

DESCRIPTION

ANAPO

Methodology

CATEGORIES

CODES

Vulnerability
context

Strategy
Events (eruptive events
that have effects today)

EMAPA

Government institution to support food production

Seasonal Dependencies

IBCE

Bolivian chamber for foreign trade

Health

INIAF

National Institute for Innovation in Agriculture,
Livestock and Forestry

Marked related/ value chain constrains
Actors' related (e.g.,
denied access into network)

Semi-structured interviews with local civil actors

Probioma

NGO (Productividad Biosfera y Medio Ambiente)

Fundación TIERRA

NGO (Taller de Iniciativas en Estudios Rurales y Reforma Agraria)

Fundación Colonia Piraí

Agricultural college, specialised in agroecological production

Semi-structured interviews with scientific experts
Dr. Elisabeth Bürgi Bonanomi

University of Bern, expert on the Right to Food

Table 4: Overview of semi-structured expert interviews conducted between
December 2014 and February 2015 (own elaboration)

Natural disasters

Land degradation
Climate/ Weather

Former employee at various large-scale farms,
wants to remain anonymous

Resettlement

Asset loss/ lack

Semi-structured interviews with political institutions

Agronomist (name known)

SUBCODES OR SPECIFICATION

Impacts from the set of rules
Policy related (labour rights, agricultural policies, trade regulations, required
product standards)
Actors

Alternative farming
Associations
Groups & Network
(Retailing) actors along the VC
Political actors

In case of illness or injury
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CATEGORIES

CODES

Livelihood
Strategy

Network

SUBCODES OR SPECIFICATION
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Ecological-Economical
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CODES

SUBCODES OR SPECIFICATION

Decision-making process on all levels
(of own decision making or of a decision
someone else took)

Inclusion of actors in decision-making
processes

Assets before and after

Decision making regarding assets

General development

Ties (Network structure)
Characterization & Conditions of trade

Linked to conditions

Land-use

Bargaining power (access)
Comparison

Personal goal or desire out of agriculture/ LH-Strategy

Trust in relationship

Resulting gain/ Value for the household

Type of engagement (strong / lose ties)

Off farm work

Dependencies

Strategy

Based on a specific context

Transparency

Crop Rotation

Set of rules (formal or informal)

Ecological/ Economical reasons

Inequalities

Gender inequality

Channel of information

Institutions in Knowledge-Channel

Conservation strategies

Knowledge

Gap

GMO
Type of soil-treatment
Forest/de-and reforestation

Use of chemical

Food
consumption

Linked to own food production
Linked to perception

Sufficiency

Seeds

Adequacy

Land

GMO-food

Related to yield

Pesticide use
Health

Land degradation
Linked to farming (& linked to
livelihood-strategy)

Stability of food consumption
Machines

Food availability

Credit systems

Changes in consumption

Network contracts (‘socios’)
Value chain related input
Intra-Household

Variety

Soil cover

Before and after

Governance/
actor's power
to negotiate

Decision making regarding land-use

Gendered Responsibilities
Distribution of resources/ assets
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CATEGORIES

CODES

Perception

General development

SUBCODES OR SPECIFICATION

GMO (general)
Transformation
Overall goal of farming system
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INDICATORS

CALCULATION

Human Capital
= (H1
+ H2
+ H3)
÷3

H1: Education and skills

- overall educational background: higher education: 8, very good schooling 6, basic school
education 4, little schooling 2, no schooling 0
- experience (+2)

H2: Knowledge and possibility to access knowledge

- regarding farming: very high 5,
depend for all information 0
- regarding individuals of the household: possibility to get further education 5, no possibility 0

H3: Health, related to employment, risks (e.g., pollution,
stress)

insurance and no risk =10, some risk but strategy to overcome risk = 8, risk and occasional
inability to work = 6, risk and frequently not able
to work =4, high frequency of illness not allowing work = 2, no possibility to work because of
illness = 0

S1: Power relation
(Value Chain oriented/ leave
out if the household is not in
the VC)

Farming entity can fully manage own interests
within the mechanisms of the value chain because
of the ties and the high bargaining power =10,
can partly manage own interests within the mechanisms of the value chain = 8, can elect supplier
and distributer, can manage production according
to the best interests and land-use (availability of
assets) = 6, bargaining power within one network
(e.g., association) = 4, little bargaining power in
that one network = 2, dependency in all steps = 0

S2: Community/network

very strong family network and part of various
networks outside of the family in which they trust
=10, strong family network and strong community network, part of one formal network = 8,
strong/little family network, little/strong community network, part of one formal network = 6,
one strong network, few other networks = 4, little
network = 2, no network = 0

Sustainability
Certification

Food
Sovereignty
Table 5: Set of deductive (in black letters) and inductive (in blue letters)
codes used for qualitative context analysis (own elaboration)

Based on the set of codes in Table 5, each
interview was coded in MaxQDA. This resulted
in 28 coded and transcribed texts in English. The
qualitative context analysis that followed was
again based on inter-subjective validation. We
discussed each interview and its codes, and completed a summary of the interview. Moreover, each
household was analysed based on the analyses
frameworks for livelihood assets and food security described in Chapter 3.4.1 (see Appendix 8.2).
In a second step, each set of code was discussed
individually (e.g., all the text segments that were
coded with the code ‘land-use’ – ‘strategy’). This
allowed us to detect similarities and differences
between the general trends in the data and the individual case, i.e., to compare the summaries and
analysis of the individual household with the different trends in the codes. This led to a comparison
between the households, and to a grouping of the
households according to the group clustering described in Chapter 3.4.2.

3.4.1 ANALYTICAL FRAMEWORKS

Social Capital
= (S1
+S2)
÷2

In this subchapter we present our two
main analytical frameworks for livelihood assets and food security analysis. Both frameworks
are used for the analysis on a household level
and were applied to all interviewed households.
The first analytical framework we developed for
the analysis of the livelihood assets, the second
framework we used to determine the households’
degree of food vulnerability and their economic
and non-economic access to food.

- Participation
and exchange/support
- Labour sharing
- Social obligations
- Trust

A) LIVELIHOOD ASSETS

To enable us to compare and discuss the
livelihood assets of the different households, we
developed an analytical framework to filter out
the relevant asset-related information from the
transcripts of our semi-structured household interviews.
For each of the five livelihood assets we
put together relevant indicators based on the
local guidelines for analysis institutions and
livelihoods by the FAO (2003:44). In order to
understand households’ livelihood profiles we
identified “key types of livelihood capital that
contribute to the household strategy” (FAO
2003:52). In Table 6 the livelihood capitals, the
corresponding indicators and our case-adapted
and context-specific calculation are listed.

Methodology

LIVELIHOOD
CAPITALS

Food Sovereignty/ Food Security

Policies

Chapter 03

Physical
Capital
= (P1
+ (P2 + P2)
+ P3
+ P4)
÷5

P1: Housing infrastructure

Very good housing infrastructure with electricity
and water infrastructure of good quality = 10,
housing infrastructure, electricity and water = 7,
housing with the choice of not wanting electricity
(Mennonites) = 7, housing infrastructure with no
electricity or water built in = 4, none = 0

P2: Infrastructure and machines for farming

all machines for farming= 10, one machine
for farming = 5, no machine = 0

P3: Silo

yes = 10, no = 0

P4: Transportation for the
household members

car = 10, moto = 5, public transport = 2,
no access = 0

4

tock

3

Lives

2
1

Land size and
property regime

0

NA
CA TURA
PIT L
AL

d
an ing
re m
tu ar
uc r f
str s fo
fra e
In chin
a
m

Currently in unpayable debts = - 2, in debt from
previous seasons = -1, in seasonal debt = - 0.5, in
debt with network (informal) = -0.5, no debt = 0

6
5

ture

F2: currently with credit or
debt, including farming credits

7

truc

high quality long-term good contracts for both
heads of the household = 10, high quality longterm good contracts for one head of the household = 8, work with good contract medium-term
= 6, work with any contract = 4, no contracts =
2, no work = 0, for each additional income the
household has +1. Max. points = 10

8

pl Pos
o s
-a yme ibili
vg nt ty
. 0 ge of
.5 ne
(F ra
2) tio
n

fras

F1: possibility of employment
generation (off and on farm
work)

9

em

g in

over 20 livestock (cattle, pigs) = 10, 20 – 10
livestock = 8, 10 - 5 livestock = 6, under 5
livestock = 4, no livestock = 0
Chicken for the household = +1, chicken for
livelihood strategy (farming chicken) = +2,
Max. points = 10

10

usin

N4: Livestock

Hea
emp lth, rela
loym ted
to
ent
risk
s

on
ati s
uc kill
Ed d s
an

crop rotation that includes fallow, forest, and
long-term conservation strategy = 10, cash-crop
rotation with no fallow but conservation-crop and
forest = 5, only cash-crop rotation but forest or
conservation-crop = 3, only cash-crop rotation = 1
ownership = 6, ownership by one family member
= 4, community land = 4, land ownership but in
contract (owners do not farm) = 3 - 2, farming
only on rented land = 2, no land = 0
over 100ha = 4, 100 – 51ha = 3, 50 - 21ha = 2, 20
- 10ha =1, 9-1ha = 0.5, 0ha = 0

HUMAN
CAPITAL

Ho

Financial
Capital
= F1
– F2

y
bilit
ossi
nd p ledge
a
e
w
g
o
wled s kn
Kno o acces
t

KEY:
Score of main capitals
Score of livelihood asset indicators

co Cro
ns p
er ro
va ta
tio tio
n na
str n
at d
eg
y

N3: Land size and property
regime

soil conservation strategy implemented successfully = 10, little land degradation from land-use =
6, medium land degradation due to land-use = 4,
severe land degradation due to land-use = 0
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AL
CI L
AN ITA
FIN AP
C

N2: crop rotation that includes
fallow, forest, and long-term
conservation strategy
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Co
m
Ne mu
tw nit
ork y/
s

N1: General pressure on land/
soil resource
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Natural Capital
= (N1
+ N2
+ (N3 + N3)
+ N4)
÷5
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Power relation
(VC oriented)
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Double weight of indicator
Helper lines for the calculation
Main Axes

Table 6: Analytical Framework for Livelihood Assets (own elaboration)

Based on this analytical framework for the
livelihood assets (Table 6), we calculated each
household’s livelihood assets. The calculation
translated qualitative data from interviews into a
scale from 0 to 10, 10 being the highest score. It
is important to say that this shift from qualitative
data into numbers only serves as a comparative
method to weigh one household’s asset against
another household’s asset. In a second step we
developed a chart for each household (see Graph
6). The livelihood chart consists of the five main
capitals, which were illustrated with the solid
black lines. The black bullets mark the score of

each capital. The white bullets indicate the score
of the indicators used for the calculation. Two
indicators (P2, N3) were double weighted due to
their high relevance for the participation in food
systems, which is indicated by a white bullet with
two black circles.
The livelihood charts illustrate the assets
configuration of the different households and give
insights into the households’ livelihood systems.
They help us to compare the different households
of our case study.

Graph 6: An overall average of all households' livelihood assets illustrated on a scale from
0 (low asset configuration) to 10 (high asset configuration), represented as black dots and
individual indicators used for the calculation of livelihood assets, represented as white dots
(own elaboration based on DFID 1999)
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3.4.2 CLUSTERING OF
THE INTERVIEWS

Example for ii) Q: Has it happened in the last three
months that you were unable to eat healthy food
because of a lack of money or other resources?

B) FOOD SECURITY

For estimating the prevalence of food insecurity of the questioned households, we applied
Example for iii) Q: Have you run out of food in the
the ELCSA measurement (see FAO 2012). To
house in the last three months because of a lack of
calculate the households’ degree of food insecumoney or other resources?
rity, we analysed the answers to eight structured
questions we asked in the interviews. The questions target three topics: i) the worry about food,
When the interviewed household answered
ii) the inadequacy of food quality and iii) the in- the question with yes, 1 point was given, when
sufficiency of food in the household.
the interviewed households answered the question with no, 0 point was given. The score was
Example for i) Q: In the last three months were you
added up and rephrased as the degree of food inworried you would run out of food because of a lack
security: no food insecurity, slight food insecurity,
of money or other resources?
moderate food insecurity, and severe food insecurity (see Table 7).
LEVEL OF
FOOD SECURITY

SCORE: AMOUNT OF
ANSWERED QUESTIONS
WITH YES

PERCENT OF THE
ANSWERED QUESTIONS
WITH YES

Food secure

0

0%

Slight food insecurity

1-3

12.5 – 37.5 %

Moderate food insecurity

4-6

50 – 75 %

Severe food insecurity

7-8

87.5 – 100 %

Methodology

To further analyse our interviews and to compare the different households we clustered our interviews in five different groups.
The clustering was deductively developed based on the theory of
access by Ribot and Peluso (2003). It is helpful for the structuring
of the data. Graph 7 displays our group clustering. To cluster our
interviews, we made use of Ribot and Peluso’s two main mechanisms of access: rights-based access mechanism and structural and
relational mechanisms of access. In a first step, the actors can be
divided based on their rights based access to land. If the actors can
access land in any way described by Ribot and Peluso, they can
become land-users with different structural and relational accesses
to that land. The groups that have a rights-based access to land are
able to generate on-farm income off that land. As illustrated in the
graph below, the degree of structural and relational access, however, can vary. Those actors with access to technology, markets, and
capital for example have a higher structural and relational access
than those actors with no access to technology, markets and capital.
If the actors cannot access land in any form, they must generate income in off-farm work. Based on this distinction we can distinguish
three different groups: those that generate off-farm work because
they do not have a rights-based access to land, those that generate
on-farm work on the land they access, and those that generate both
on- and off-farm work.

Table 7: Calculation and level of food insecurity (own elaboration based on FAO 2012)

Additionally, we calculated each household’s economic and
non-economic access to food. We included a comparative measurement, by asking about the access at the time of the interview and at
the time before the household began to farm genetically modified
soybeans. Table 8 shows an overview of the analysis of the economic and non-economic access to food.
OVERVIEW OF ECONOMIC
AND NON-ECONOMIC
ACCESS TO FOOD

AT THE TIME OF THE
INTERVIEW IN PERCENT
AND LIST OF FOODS

BEFORE FARMING GM
SOY IN PERCENT AND
LIST OF FOODS

Non-economic access: Self-production: Which foods and how
(garden, field, gathered, hunted)

RIGHTS-BASED
ACCESS TO LAND
NO

Off-farm income
generation
STRUCTURAL
AND RELATIONAL
MECHANISMS OF
ACCESS

Non-economic access: Foods
received as gifts or exchanged
(networks)

YES

On- and off-farm
income generation

LOW

MEDIUM

On-farm income
generation

HIGH

LOW

MEDIUM

HIGH

Economic access: bought foods
from income, in exchange for
labour, with credit
Graph 7: Clustering of different actors in the agri-industrial value chain according to rightsTable 8: Analysis of the economic and non-economic access to food

based access and structural and relational mechanisms of access to resources (own elaboration

(own elaboration based on CFS 2009)

based on Ribot and Peluso 2003)
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using a plurality of scales (Cash et at al. 2006).
It is therefore vital to be explicit in our empirical
focus and on its scales in order to produce valid
analysis and discussion of the data. The main
In this subchapter we present the main empirical focus of our thesis was on the scale
challenges regarding qualitative research that we of the household level. The households are part
faced in our research, mainly the limited possibil- of the food system, and other political, economities of the interview, scale considerations, and in- ic, and social systems. These are on other scales
vestigating and analysing the livelihood systems and more difficult to capture. The development
of the soy cluster in Santa Cruz, for example,
and food security of households.
that has influenced the households to a great extent, is linked to the regional, national and global
scale. The food systems in the region, too, can be
linked to a plurality of scales. This stems from the
3.5.1 LIMITED POSSIBILITIES
complexity of food systems but also from their
OF THE INTERVIEW
conceptualization. The food system concept as
described by Colonna et al. has fuzzy boundaries;
As any scientific approach, qualitative re- actors can take part in different food systems at
search entails a variety of different challenges. the same time, as can products. This makes it difThe interview is only one method amongst many ficult to grasp the boundaries of the concept.
and has its opportunities and limitations. One limA further challenge we faced was setting
itation is the depth of the data, for example compared to ethnological methods. Interviews allow the boundaries of the household. If the household
for a short-term insight into the subjective per- of the daughter for example shares land with the
parent’s household yet they live in separate housspective of the interviewed person.
es and have separate expenditures but a common
Because we conducted a cross-language source of income, does that count as one housequalitative research, further challenges were hold or two separate households? These questions
linked to issues of language barriers between of boundary setting on all scales needed discusresearchers and participants, issues of under- sion and were addressed in the respective methodstanding different cultures and our role as for- ological chapters. Yet, depending on the definition
eign researchers. These challenges had to be of the concepts, e.g., of food system or household,
addressed and discussed with interviewees. We the boundaries shift and issues of reliability bebenefited from the discussion on cultural differ- come relevant.
ences and language barriers and because it helped
to establish a common ground for discussion and
allowed us to gain further insights into the perception of interviewees. Regarding the language, 3.5.3 CHALLENGES OF ANALYTICAL
we faced further challenges in the translation of
FRAMEWORKS
our data. When we translated quotes from Spanish to English to make our work more accessible
to an English speaking audience, one must recognize that some of the distinct meaning linked to A) LIVELIHOOD ASSETS
language and therefore important qualitative data
is lost in the process of translation.
To fully analyse the complex livelihood
systems much more time and resources would be
needed. As master students with limited capacity
and a limited field stay, it was difficult to meas3.5.2 BOUNDARIES OF SCALES
ure and translate the qualitative data. To make
the sustainable livelihood framework manageaAND CONCEPTS
ble we broke it down and focused on main livelihood assets. Our case-specific calculation for the
Analysing human-environmental rela- livelihood assets quantifies the qualitative data
tions presents challenges of scale, including the we collected in the interviews. Giving a value to
difficulty of depicting cross-scale dynamics, qualitative data is difficult for various reasons:
mismatching the phenomenon and the scale, or the nuances of the story that the interviewee tells
3.5

METHODOLOGICAL
CHALLENGES
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cannot be translated onto the scale. Furthermore,
to determine the scale, numerous indicators had
to be weighted: in the case of the natural capital, for example, it was difficult to estimate how
many hectares of forest on so many hectares of
land were enough to count the strip of forest as
so many points for biodiversity enhancement. Or
in the case of the financial capital, we chose to
define the capital not as the amount of income, as
we could not receive exact data on income, but
rather as the potential of the household to generate income on a medium- to long-term basis,
through secure working conditions and contracts.
The scale that emerged for the different capitals
is thus only to be seen as a rough case-specific
estimate in order to compare the samples in this
study. It cannot be compared to other samples unless the same indicators and weighing (see Chapter 3.4.1 a) were applied.

Methodology

what ‘adequate’ is, what ‘sufficient’ is. Medically speaking, two interviewees might suffer from
the same degree of food insecurity, e.g., lack of
nutrients, but might perceive it differently. An
example of this is interview 10. Interviewee 10f
and 10m explain that they are poor, but compared
to other family members, who suffer from hunger
most of the year, they live well. That is why they
also explain that they don't worry about having
enough food. Their view, due to this experience,
is different from that of other interviewees. Other
interviewees classified as food insecure, whereas
household 10 classified as food secure despite the
household’s comparatively low access to land, financial capital, income and labour opportunities.

Moreover, food security is not the only
outcome important to the household: people can
trade off a certain degree of food security for other assets, such as education. Here, the theoretical
Other challenges of applying the frame- approach to outcomes becomes important: if one
work relate back to challenges of boundary only investigates food security as an outcome, the
setting and issues of scale: when household mem- analysis is incomplete. This is why it is imporbers are sick and unable to work, but other house- tant to focus on other outcomes, and to consider
hold members have the possibilities to obtain the various institutions on different scales, such
education and work, how can we calculate the as the productive exclusion, which influence the
households’ risks of unstable and insecure work household’s food security indirectly or directly. In
opportunities? Again, these challenges had to be order to do so, one must consider the household’s
discussed and were inter-subjectively validated, livelihood assets and vulnerability contexts, as
i.e., adapted according to our sample, which is well as income generation strategies such as offwhy the analysis of the assets mainly serves to and on-farm income, constraints and opportunicompare the households of the sample.
ties related to these incomes.
B) FOOD SECURITY INTERVIEWS

Interviewing people about hunger and
their needs is a sensitive task. Within the scope
of an interview it can be difficult to establish the
level of trust with the interviewee for them to
open up about these topics. It happened, that the
interviewee was not comfortable to speak about
certain topics. Income was often one of the most
sensitive topics. If we sensed that the interviewee
felt too uncomfortable, we stopped the interview
and, if possible, went back to visit the interviewee another time. Visiting numerous times was
helpful in establishing a connection and trust. It
also enabled us to validate the data from the first
interview, or to ask follow up questions later on.
Another challenge was related to the interpretation of the analysis. The ELCSA methodology that was used in this thesis is based on
the answers supplied by the interviewees and,
thus, his or her perception of what ‘enough’ is,

Further methodological challenges of the
ELCSA relate back to scale related challenges:
“Effective measurements [of food security] are
those that are able to account for the livelihood
conditions of target groups (i.e., the rural and
urban poor, female-headed households, pastoralist and the unemployed” (Stephen and Downing
2001:113). In our thesis, we have adopted the
methodology that measures the food security of
groups, by measuring the food security of households. When looking at access to food from the
perspective of Ribot and Peluso, however, access
to resources is linked to age, gender, access to
other assets, etc. Measuring food security on a
household level, different intra-household accesses cannot be detected.
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Contextualizing the Case Study

Graph 8: Study site: the location of Cuatro Cañadas and San Julian in
the eastern soy production zone of Santa Cruz (Google Maps)

In this chapter we give an overview of Bolivia and our study
sites, specifically on the natural conditions, the agriculture development and agricultural structure, as well as the social and economic
development.
The landlocked country Bolivia is located in the centre of
South America with a country area of 109’858’000 hectares (FAOSTAT 2015). Bolivia is rich in natural resources, and is one of the
countries with the highest biodiversity of the world. Approximately
50 percent of the country’s area is covered by forest (FAOSATAT
2015). The size of Bolivia's agricultural area is 37’227’000 hectares, about one third of the whole country area (FAOSTAT 2015).
The country has three geographical zones defined by the two Andes
mountain ranges: the Altiplano in the west with semi-arid conditions, the semi-tropical Yungas and temperate valleys located in
the eastern mountain slopes, and the eastern lowlands with tropical
conditions (Hudson and Hanratty 1989:52). The country is divided into nine departments. Our case study region is located in the
eastern part of the department of Santa Cruz in the two communities Cuatro Cañadas and San Julian in the lowlands of Bolivia (see
Graph 8). The department of Santa Cruz has an area of 370 621
km2, around one third of the area of the entire country.

The lowland in the region of Santa Cruz
is considered to be the cluster of soy production
in Bolivia (Suárez et al. 2010). The production of
soy is concentrated in two zones of this department, the northern part Norte integral or Zona In‑
tegrada and the eastern part Este de expansion or
Zona Este. Our case study region is situated in the
eastern part. The case study sites Cuatro Cañadas
and San Julian are representative for this region
as agri-industrial municipalities where a fast agricultural transformation took place with impact
on the production conditions, the socio-economic
structure of the communities and the rural livelihoods (Castañón 2014a:28f).

4.1

NATURAL CONDITIONS AND
AGRICULTURAL STRUCTURE IN
THE REGION OF SANTA CRUZ

The climatic conditions of Bolivia vary
greatly due to big differences in the elevations of
the country from tropical conditions in the lowland to polar climate conditions in the highest parts
of the Andes (FAO 2000). In the northern part of
the lowland, tropical wet conditions prevail with
high temperatures, humidity and rainfall during
the entire year. The central lowland has a tropical
wet climate with high temperatures, humidity and
rainfall from October until April due to northeast

trade winds, and dry conditions from April until
September due to southeast trade winds (Hudson
and Hanratty 1989:56). These differences in the
rain quantity in the course of the year are visible in
the climate graph of Cuatro Cañadas (see Graph 9).
Cuatro Cañadas has an average rainfall of 923 mm
per year with big differences between the rainfall
quantities in summer and winter, whereas the temperature only varies little during the year with an
average temperature of 24.4°C.
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Graph 9: The climatic conditions (temperatures and rainfall) in Cuatro
Cañadas (Climate-Data.org)

Due to the climatic conditions of the lowland, two growing seasons per year are possible (Castañón 2013:14). In the lowland, most of
the "principle crops and agri-industrial products"
are cultivated: 99 percent of soy, 89 percent of
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sugar cane, 82 percent of rice, 72 percent of maize and 64 percent
of wheat (Colque 2014a:14 based on INE 2009). The department
of Santa Cruz is important for the cultivation of crops for exportation but also for the production for the national market (Ormaecha 2009:8). According to Baldivia et al. (2011:1) the department
is the principal supplier of food. The cultivated area of Santa Cruz
increased from about 58,000 hectares in 1950 to an area of more
than 1.6 million hectares in 2013, which correspond to about 60
percent of the entire cultivated area of Bolivia (INE 2015a:12). The
alluvial soils in the plain lowlands of Bolivia are relatively the most
fertile (FAO 2000). The FAO stated that “[w]ithout doubt, it [the department of Santa Cruz] has the highest agricultural potential of the
country“ (FAO 2000). A big part of these most fertile soils of Bolivia are used for agri-industrial commodity production (Castañón
2014b:15). This results in the current intensive land-use of industrial
crops in the region (Castañón 2013:14).
In the agricultural area of the eastern lowland the predominant crop of the summer season is soy. Additionally, maize and
sorghum are cultivated. The predominant crops of the winter season are sorghum, sunflower and wheat, maize, soy and most recently also chia. Soy has become the most widely cultivated crop
in Bolivia. In the summer season of 2015/2016, an area of 990,000
hectares of soy was cultivated in the lowland of Bolivia (ANAPO
2016), of which 637’000 hectares of soy in the eastern lowland
and 353,000 hectares in the northern lowland. Cuatro Cañadas
is the biggest subzone of soy production in the eastern part with
250,000 hectares, and San Julian the third biggest subzone with
135’000 hectares. Soy cultivation is also possible in the winter season. According to ANAPO (2015) in the winter season of 2015,
28,900 hectares of soy were cultivated in the eastern part, 261,100
hectares in the northern part, due to more appropriate climate conditions for soy cultivation in this part (See Table 9).
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SUMMER SEASON 2015/2016
ZONE OF PRODUCTION

CULTIVATED AREA (HECTARES)

Zona Este

Zona Integrada

SOY

MAIZE

SORGHUM

Cuatro
Cañadas

250,000

6,000

2,300

San Julian

135,000

10,000

300

Total

637,000

25,000

5,000

Total

353,000

25,000

8,000

Table 9: Cultivated crops summer season 2015/2016 in the lowlands of Bolivia
(own elaboration based on ANAPO 2016)

SUMMER SEASON
2015/2016
1’800’000
1’600’000
1’400’000
1’200’000
1’000’000
800’000
600’000
400’000
200’000
0 ha
Soy
Maize
Sorghum

CUATRO
CAÑADAS

SAN
JULIAN

ZONA
ESTE

ZONA
INTEGRADA

Graph 10: Cultivated area (in hectares) of different crops summer
season 2015/2016 in the lowlands of Bolivia (own elaboration based on
ANAPO 2016)

TOTAL
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WINTER SEASON 2015
ZONE OF
PRODUCTION

Zona Este

Zona
Integrada

CULTIVATED AREA (HECTARES)
SOY

WHEAT

SUNFLOWER

MAIZE

SORGHUM

CHIA

Cuatro
Cañadas

2,600

36,000

67,000

30,000

91,000

6500

San Julian

6000

19,000

27,000

4000

22,000

1000

Total

28,900

110,500

135,000

63,500

232,000

24,100

Total

261,100

39,500

5000

16,500

18,000

500
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The pattern of production in the region of
Cuatro Cañadas and San Julian has changed heavily in the past decades. The predominant annual
crops in San Julian Sur in the 1990s were maize
with about 64 percent and rice with about 28 percent, which were cultivated in the summer season
(Castañón 2014a:37). In the winter season, fewer crops were cultivated, primarily vegetables
and potatoes for self-consumption (Castañón
2014a:37). Today, almost all producers with a
minimum of 20 hectares in this region are producing soybeans, because the favourable market
conditions of the soy have the consequence that
small-scale farmers prefer to produce soy and
no longer crops like rice, maize, roots and tubers
(McKay 2015:8).

This trend is also evident on a national
level; it is visible that the production quantity of
staple crops like roots and tubers, rice or vegetables, has remained on the same level since the
1990s, whereas the production quantity of industrial crops like soy has increased greatly (see
Graph 12). Cultivated crops for the industry and
for exportation get a higher relevance (Ormachea
2009:6). In 2007/2008, the crops that have to be
processed used about 80 percent of the whole cultivated area of Bolivia (Ormachea 2009:6).

ha

Table 10: Cultivated crops winter season 2015 in the lowlands of Bolivia

1’000K

(own elaboration based ANAPO 2015)

Bolivia (Plurinational State of)
Cereals, total area harvested

Bolivia (Plurinational State of)
Rice, paddy area harvested

Bolivia (Plurinational State of)
Vegetables, primary area harvested

Bolivia (Plurinational State of)
Roots and Tubers, total area harvested

2014

2013

2012

2011

2010

2009
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1990

500K

Bolivia (Plurinational State of)
Soybeans, paddy area harvested

Graph 12: Cultivated area (in (k=1000) hectares) of different crops

WINTER
SEASON 2015

(soybeans, cereals, roots and tubers, rice, vegetables) in Bolivia from
1990 until 2014 (own elaboration based on FAOSTAT 2015)
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4.1.1 THE CASE OF SOY
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Graph 11: Cultivated area (in hectares) of crops winter season 2015 in
the lowlands of Bolivia (own elaboration based on ANAPO 2015)

TOTAL

The origin of the soybean is in north-eastern China (DSC 2011:10). The cultivation of soy
originally took place in moderate climate conditions only. Through selective breeding it became
possible to cultivate it also in subtropical and
tropical climates (DSC 2011:10). Soy is an annual crop; modern varieties have a growth season of
90 to 120 days (DSC 2011:10). Soy plants produce the highest amount of protein per hectare
(DSC 2011:10). Soybeans contain about 40 percent protein, 25 percent carbohydrates, 18 percent
fat, 14 percent liquid and 3 percent fibre (DSC
2011:10). The FAO considers soy to be an oilseed
that is known for its high amount of proteins and
amino acid, which are responsible for its importance in the human diet. Soybeans also have be-

come significant because, like corn, it is possible
to transform and conserve the beans’ energy, e.g.,
in vegetable oil. Thus, soy does not only play a
role in the food system but in global energy questions. Soy is particularly interesting because of its
diversification:
The importance of soy originates from its sub-products which are flour used for balanced feed for intensified chicken, pork and cows farming, its high
protein and essential amino acids levels indispensable for the diet of monogastric animals. One important sub-product of soy is oil which is used for liquid
or solid human consumption and industrial uses in
medicine and pharmaceuticals (Suarez et al 2010:7
own translation).
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Only six percent of the world’s soy production is used directly for food products like soy
milk, soy sauce or tofu. The majority of soybeans
are used as soymeal mainly as feed for livestock
who in turn produce meat, eggs and milk, and as
soybean oil as ingredient in processed food such
as mayonnaise or dressings, as well as in detergents and cosmetic articles, and for biodiesel
(DSC 2014:2ff).
Because of its multiple uses, big scale
production and genetically modified cultivation
has become widespread. Soybean is the principal genetically modified crop in terms of cultivation area, followed by cotton, maize and canola
(James 2014). In 2014, 82 percent of the worldwide cultivated soy production area was genetically modified (James 2014). Soy production and
consumption has multiplied over the last decades.
In the 2006 Soybean International Commodity
Profile, soy globally accounted for 35 percent of
harvested land used for oilcrops and was used for
around 50 percent of the global oilseed production as well as over 60 percent of the global meat
production (Thoenes 2006:2). The global soy
production accounted for 308 million tons, and a
harvested area of more than 117 million hectares
in 2014 (FAOSTAT 2015). In 2013, soybeans
ranked in the eighth place of the top 50 commodities in quantity of production (FAOSTAT
2015). The main soy producing countries in terms
of production quantity in 2014 were the United
States of America with approximately 108 million tons, followed by Brazil with 86 million tons,
Argentina, China, and India (FAOSTAT 2015).

4.1.2 DEVELOPMENT OF THE
SOY CLUSTER IN BOLIVIA

According to the data of FAOSTAT for the
year 2014, Bolivia was the eighth biggest soybean producing country (FAOSTAT 2015). Since
the 1980s, a heavy expansion of the soy frontier
took place in the lowlands of Bolivia (FAO 2000).
Whereas the harvested area of soy accounted for
only 143,372 hectares in the year 1990, by 2014,
the soy area had increased to an area of 1,358,683
hectares harvested (FAOSTAT 2015). This corresponds to an increase of the harvested area of
more than nine times within this timeframe. Soy
has become the most widely cultivated industrial crop in Bolivia, and one of the most important
crop and export products. In the year 2013, soy

cake was the fourth biggest export product of Bolivia with 1.426.882 tons and a value of 610.379
million dollars (IBCE 2014b). Soy grain ranked
in the eighth place, and soy oil in the ninth place
of the principal export products of Bolivia (IBCE
2014b). About 20 percent of the produced soy is
processed to oil, 80 percent to soybean pellets
(Pacheco 2011 in Castañón 2014a:10). The domestic consumption of the produced soy is relatively low. The biggest part is exported, and only
15-20 percent of the manufactured oil is for domestic consumption (Castañón 2014b:10). The
most important buyer of the soy is the Andean
Community CAN (Comunidad Andina) and Venezuela (IBCE 2014a:16). In addition to Bolivia,
Colombia, Ecuador and Peru belong to the CAN.
Whereas in 2005, almost 80 percent of the produced soy of Bolivia was non-transgenic, nowadays almost 100 percent of the cultivated soy are
transgenic soy varieties (IBCE 2014a).
Several political actions opened the pathway for the industrial food crop production in
Bolivia. Bolivia’s first agrarian reform program
in 1953 led to a distribution of landholdings in
the lowland. The principle was that the land belongs to those who work it (Rights and Democracy 2011:28). In this land reform, also known
as ‘la marcha hacia el oriente’, approximately 60
million hectares of land were distributed, of that
about 10 percent to poor families, and 90 percent
to private interests, among them also foreign investors (Rights and Democracy 2011:28).
Andean colonists were given 20-50 hectares to produce traditional crops for domestic food supply,
while capitalist entrepreneurs and local elites were
given between 500 and 50,000 hectares to produce
crops for export (McKay and Colque 2016:583).

This migration was the result of the implementation of the ‘Bohan Plan’. Merwin L.
Bohan recommended in a United States economic mission to Bolivia in 1941 and 1942 “that the
population be shifted from the poor land of the
Altiplano to the fertile lands of the east” (Malloy
and Thorn 1971:165). Today’s unequal agrarian
structure has its roots in this historical distribution of land (McKay 2015:6). Most settlements
of peasant communities were in the zone of San
Julian (Castañón 2014a:32). In 1980, the commercial soy production was started with Japanese
and Mennonite Colonists playing an important
role. In 1985, the free market was introduced in
Bolivia, and several liberalisation policies were
subsequently implemented. This shift resulted
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in political support for the agro-industry, whereas peasant family
based farming in the highlands was neglected (Castañón 2014b:6).
In 1990, the World Bank’s Santa Cruz Eastern Lowland Project
played a significant role in the expansion of the soybean production,
(McKay and Colque 2016:590). In this project, the World Bank
provided 35 million dollars to
increase soybean exports by developing the technology and credit mechanisms to increase and sustain large-scale agricultural productivity, improving transportation and storage infrastructure, introducing market pricing of
public lands, as well as establishing a land use zoning plan and demarcation of some indigenous lands in the region (Mackey 2011:7).

Because soy production is characterized by a high dependency on external inputs like transgenic seeds, pesticides and fertilizers, heavy machinery and storage capacity, the production is
very cost-intensive and financial support is crucial. These policies
support agro-capitalists and favour large-scale export-oriented agriculture with technology, low-interest credits and infrastructural
investment policies (McKay 2015:6). Small-scale producers lack
supportive policies:
[T]he primary beneficiaries of this growth were medium and large scale
producers as the credit component failed to reach smallholders whose land
tenure inhibited on-lending through banks (Mackey 2011:7).

In the beginning of the fast expansion of the soy frontier,
legal land tenures were only little regulated. In 1996, a revised
Agrarian Reform, second land reform law 1715 from INRA, was
established to diminish the inequalities that persisted after the
1953 land reform. The aim was to redistribute illegal landholdings to peasant and indigenous communities (McKay and Colque
2016:596). The law “allowed indigenous communities in the eastern Amazon departments to gain legal title to their lands” (Rights
and Democracy 2011:28). These land reforms were not effective,
as the process of the land formalization and titling for an increased
property right eligibility and transparency is still incomplete (McKay 2015). By 2006, only about 10 percent of the planned redistribution had been implemented (Rights and Democracy 2011:29). A
mere 10,7 percent of the 106’751’723 hectares of land had been
titled, 32,6 percent were in process and the remaining 56.7 percent
had not yet been surveyed (Valdivia 2010:74). About two thirds
of the land which was titled between 1996 and 2008 was done so
under the Morales administration (USAID 2011:6). One reason behind the inefficiency of the land reform processes was the strong
political resistance and influence of the agri-business, built by the
Santa Cruz elite:
The Santa Cruz elite formed a regional hegemony representing themselves
as ‘successful producers’ built on legitimization narratives proclaiming that
small-scale producers and peasants, too, could become successful capitalist
agricultural entrepreneurs (McKay and Colque 2016:596).

The Santa Cruz elite increased their political and economic influence and control of the agrarian sector in Santa Cruz with
their access to capital, markets, technology and their control over
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the access to knowledge (McKay and Colque 2016:596, Valdivia
2010:67). The successful lobbying of influential groups such as
CAO, CAINCO and ANAPO led to the legalization of genetically
modified soybeans in 2005. They also influence the recent agricultural politics, which facilitates a further expansion of the agricultural frontier of one million hectares of agricultural land every year
until 2025 (McKay and Colque 2016:597).

4.2

5

"The Multidimensional Poverty

Index (MPI) identifies multiple deprivations at
the household level in education, health and
standard of living" (UNDP 2015b:8, also see
UNDP 2015b for more information on the
dimensions and indicators).

productive resources (USAID 2011:1). On a national level: looking
at the amount of distributed land between 1953 and 2002, about
51 percent of the distributed land were given to medium-scale
landholders and large-scale firms representing 17 percent of the
beneficiaries, and only 19 percent of the land was distributed to
small-scale and communal landholders who make up 72 percent of
the beneficiaries (Ormachea 2009:10). This is important because
until the 1990s access to land in the lowland region was granted
mostly through land distribution processes (Castañón 2014a:36).
As a result of the current landholding structure for soybean production in 2011, small-scale farmers, who represent 78 percent of all
soy farmers in the region of Santa Cruz, only cultivate nine percent
of the entire soybean area, whereas large-scale farmers, who make
up two percent of all soy farmers, control 71 percent of the soybean
area (McKay and Colque 2016:603). Within the soy cluster, there
is a variety of actors with different cultural background, e.g., farmers native to Santa Cruz, farmers originally coming from the Bolivian highland, Mennonite communities, as well as farmers with a
foreign background, mostly from Argentina and Brazil (Castañón
2013:23). The Mennonites were pioneers in the soybean cultivation
and in the beginning of the soy boom they had the largest landholding area of soy cultivation (Kopp 2015:74). In 2009, they cultivated
only 16 percent of the soy superficies (see Table 11). At the present time, in the region of Cuatro Cañadas, more than 90 percent of
the land belongs to agricultural firms and livestock farming firms,
while the remaining ten percent belong to medium and small-scale
owners (Castañón 2013:24). The disparity is also evident in the fact
that an agricultural firm such as Desarrollos Agricolas Sociedad
Anónima DESA owns about 21’000 hectares, whereas a colonizer
family owns on an average 50 hectares of land (Castañón 2013:24).

SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC
CHARACTERIZATION OF BOLIVIA
AND THE REGION OF SANTA CRUZ

Bolivia is classified as a middle income country with a
HDI of 0.662 in 2014 occupying the 119 rank out of 188 countries
(UNDP 2015:209). There were significant improvements in social as well as economic conditions in Bolivia in the last decades
(Castañón 2014b:3). Yet, 45 percent of the population is living below the national poverty line (UNDP 2015:228). About 20 percent
of the population is in multidimensional poverty5, 17 percent near
multidimensional poverty and 7.8 percent in severe multidimensional poverty (UNDP 2015:228). The highest concentration of
poverty is found in rural and indigenous communities (Rights and
Democracy 2011:19). About 60 percent of the rural population is
classified as poor (IFAD 2014). Of the total population of 10.8 million people of Bolivia, 3.5 million people, about one third of the
entire population, are living in rural areas, (FAO 2015b). In Bolivia,
the portion of rural people decreased heavily due to urbanization
processes. Whereas in the 1950s about 26.2 percent of the population lived in urban areas and 73.8 percent in rural areas, in the year
2012, 67.5 percent of the population lived in urban areas and 32.5
percent in rural areas (INE 2015b:15). In the department of Santa
Cruz, a similar trend is visible. The percentage of the population
that lives in urban areas increased from 26.4 percent to 81.3 percent
(INE 2015b:15). From 1950 to 1976, the department of Santa Cruz
experienced a high population growth of 7.3 percent, whereas the
national population growth only amounted to 2.7 percent (McKay and Colque 2016:600-601). This was mainly due to rural-rural
migration processes from the highland to the lowland (McKay and
Colque 2016:600-601). Recent data from 2001 to 2012 show a declining trend and a significant reduction of the annual population
growth in Santa Cruz due to rural-urban migration processes (McKay and Colque 2016:600-601).
In Bolivia, big inequalities persist. The GINI coefficient, a
measurement for income inequality, amounts to 56.3 (numbers of
2005-2012), where 0 means perfect equality and 100 maximal inequality (FAO 2014b:60). 59.3 percent of income belongs to the
highest 20 percent of the population and only 2.1 percent of the
income is owned by the lowest 20 percent (FAO 2014b:60). Rural agriculture and indigenous communities and other small-scale
producer communities are affected most severely by this unequal
economic situation (Beauregard 2009:54). Besides the high income
inequality, there is an inequality in land distribution and access to
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CULTURAL
BACKGROUND
OF PRODUCER

1993-1994

1998-1999

Bolivians

86,760

36%

131,760

26%

189,700

32%

301,715

43%

Brazilians

19,075

8%

166,700

33%

185,500

31%

175,886

25%

Mennonites

103,490

43%

142,330

28%

145,800

24%

113,116

16%

Argentinians

-

-

-

-

-

-

70,480

10%

Japanese

27,700

11%

37,800

7%

40,500

7%

32,044

5%

Others

4,768

2%

30,450

6%

40,500

7%

7,090

1%

Total

241,793

509,040

2003-2004

602,000

2008-2009

700,331

Table 11: Evolution of landholding under production by origin of pro‑

Notes: Data may not total due to rounding

ducer: 1993-2009 (Mackey 2011)

errors in source data

For many people’s livelihood, agriculture plays an important role in Bolivia. The
agricultural sector, including agriculture, silviculture and fishery, contributes 13 percent to

the GDP, based on numbers of the FAO in 2014
(FAO 2015b:70). The trend shows that the contribution of the agricultural sector to the BIP
has decreased in the last decades: In 1988, the
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production of agricultural products accounted
for 11.2 percent, in 2007 only for 9.8 percent of
the BIP (Ormaecha 2009:5). Agriculture is the
main source of income for 32.9 percent of women and 31.4 percent of men (FAO 2014b:27). In
relative as well as in absolute terms the labour
force employed in agriculture has decreased
between 1991 and 2001 (McKay and Colque
2016:601). According to the numbers of the
FAO (2015b:70) in 2000, 36.8 percent of the
population was employed in the agricultural sector. In 2014, it was only 32.1 percent. Between
1992 and 2001, the number of workers in the agricultural sector nationally decreased by 16 percent, much of which was due to a decrease of
104,260 people working in the agricultural sector
in the highland (Colque 2014b:73). The number of people engaged in the agricultural sector in the lowlands of Santa Cruz increased by
13,616 people during the same period (Colque
2014b:73). More meaningful than the numbers
by themselves is their comparison with the
population engaged in the non-agricultural sector (Colque 2014b:74). The relative importance
of the population employed in the agricultural sector in the region of Santa Cruz compared
with other economic non-agricultural sectors in
this region has declined (McKay and Colque
2016:601). Colque states that these trends show
that “the agriculture in Santa Cruz is an economic model that grows with additional labour force”
(Colque 2014b:76, own translation).
This trend is also visible in our case
study region of Cuatro Cañadas and San Julian. Whereas in the 1990s, agriculture activities were the principal income generation
source for the peasant households in the region
of San Julian, today, most of the households
are dependent on other income sources and diversify their income strategies, according to the
findings of a case study of Fundación Tierra
(Castañón 2014a:41-42). These changes in the
socio-economic structures and diversification
processes in income generation are consequences of the agricultural transformation processes.
Firstly, the agri-industrial production system
does not offer viable labour opportunities for
small-scale farmers and peasants in this region
(McKay and Colque 2016:599). Labour opportunities were eliminated due to the highly
mechanized industrialization of the agricultural production which requires only little labour
power (McKay and Colque 2016:599ff). Secondly, agriculture turned into a highly capital intensive activity (Castañón 2014a:42).

For small-scale farmers it has become difficult to participate in the agri-industrial production system due to a lack of access to the factors
of production (McKay and Colque 2016:603).
They engage more and more in wage labour activities or other rural non-farm employment, and
renting their land (McKay and Colque 2016:584).

4.2.1 FOOD SECURITY AND
SOVEREIGNTY IN BOLIVIA

The numbers of the FAO show that the
level of food insecurity on a national level decreased between the 1990s until 2014-16 by -33.6
percent (FAO 2015a:47). In all of Bolivia, 1.8
million people continue to suffer from food insecurity in 2014-16 (FAO 2015a:47). According
to a Vulnerability Analysis and Mapping VAM
food insecurity study (MDRyT and PMA 2012),
various municipalities of Bolivia struggle with
high levels of food insecurity (Castañón 2014b:4).
The World Food Programme of the UN conducts
VAM studies to understand the food security situation in terms of how many people are vulnerable
where. These analyses take into account the risk
of facing food insecurity and the response capacity to cope with such a risk (Castañón 2014b:4). It
distinguishes between vulnerability in the availability, in access, and in the utilization. According
to this study, 30.1 percent of the municipalities of
Bolivia, which correspond to 102 municipalities,
face a high vulnerability to food insecurity, 58.7
percent (199 municipalities) a medium vulnerability, and 11.2 percent (equivalent to 38 municipalities) a low vulnerability (Castañón 2014b:4).
Focusing on the two municipalities of our case
study, San Julian faces a high vulnerability, and
the municipality of Cuatro Cañadas a medium
food insecurity vulnerability (MDRyT and PMA
2012). In comparison to the rest of Bolivia, the
department of Santa Cruz has low levels of vulnerability to food insecurity. Overall, the highest
levels of food insecurity are found in rural areas
(Castañón (2014b:5).
A recent food insecurity study in Cuatro
Cañadas reveals that 37 percent of the 55 surveyed households are food insecure, and two
percent of them face a severe food insecurity
(Colque 2014a:18). Households in this region do
no longer produce food for self-consumption as
was the case in 1990, but buy around 90 percent
of their food on the market (Castañón 2014a:44).
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According to this case study, almost 90 percent
of the food of the interviewed households is purchased (Castañón 2014a:47). The severe food
insecure cases have instable income generation
sources, and their food insecurity is caused by
their socio-economic vulnerability (Castañón
2014a:45-46). Because access to food is granted through the market, the degree of the stability
and conditions of labour and income become important indicators for their level of food security
(Castañón 2014a:46). As illustrated by the theory on food security, food security in the region
is a complex outcome of price volatility, poverty,
access to basic needs, infrastructure conditions,
employment possibilities, access to water, soil
and climatic conditions (Castañón 2014b:5).
Furthermore, Castañón emphasizes the importance of the domestic agriculture as an important
factor for Bolivia’s food security (2014b:5). One
main trend in Bolivian agricultural structure is
that the production area for food crops has decreased proportionally in comparison to the
cultivated area of industrial crops (Castañón
2014b:6). This trend in Bolivia’s agricultural
production influences the Bolivian import and
export of agricultural products: Bolivia exports more than it imports, due to the increased
production of soy. Food imports are an important pillar of Bolivian food security (Castañón
2014a:50). The “importation of some basic food
products such as potato, maize, rice, vegetables
and fruits has increased in the last year” and
Bolivia is chronically dependent on imported
wheat products (Castañón 2014b:9). Nevertheless, in terms of food availability, Bolivia still
satisfies most of its domestic food consumption
(Castañón 2014b:7). More problematic is the ac-
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cess to food due to higher food prices (Castañón
2014b:8) and the risk of price volatilities
(Castañón 2014a:50). Moreover, there are trends
of changing consumption patterns: Households
eat more manufactured products like rice, sugar,
pasta, oil and fat (Ormaecha 2009:13f). These
products replace traditional products like potato and maize, as well as traditional meat such as
goat and sheep (Castañón 2014b:14). A process
of homogenization of food consumption is observable (Castañón 2014a:48).
Several studies also discuss the implications of these trends for Bolivia’s food sovereignty. Because families buy all their food at
the markets, Castañón (2014a:48) states that the
families lose control over the food because they
no longer produce it on their own (Castañón
2014a:48). Further, Castañón scrutinizes the
dominance of the agri-industry which produces
mainly export-products instead of peasant-based
agriculture and claims that
(…) the predominance of the agrobusiness soy farmer is a step backwards in terms of food sovereignty
for the country because not only is the production of
the commodity established by transnational interests
but even more so, producers gradually become more
dependent on the inputs that are owned by these
transnational companies (Castañón 2014a:49)

Thus, as illustrated by Castañon, the production of soy in Santa Cruz does not allow advancements towards food sovereignty, besides
also entailing various other changes such as the
fast deforestation, increased urbanization, and
shifts in patterns of production and consumption.
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5.1

Chapter 05

MECHANISMS OF ACCESS UNDER
THE DOMINANCE OF THE AGRI-INDUSTRIAL FOOD SYSTEM IN THE
REGION OF SANTA CRUZ

The objective of this chapter is to highlight
the opportunities and constraints which the local
farming households face in their food system participation in eastern Santa Cruz and to critically
discuss mechanisms of access to food systems.
Our first research question is as follows:
What mechanisms of access influence opportunities and constraints of
households in Cuatro Cañadas and San
Julian to participate in the agricultural
production of food systems?

In Chapter 5, we present the results of our data analysis and
answer our two main research questions. Chapter 5.1 consists of two
parts. First, we describe the general mechanisms of access to participate in food systems under the dominance of the agri-industrial
food system in Santa Cruz. The discussion is based on the qualitative analysis of the data and its interpretation on the basis of Ribot
and Peluso’s theory of access (2003). Secondly, we connect these
general findings with the livelihood analysis of households to highlight different opportunities and constraints that households face in
their food system participation. Further, we discuss the similarities
and differences regarding the households’ access to resources.
In Chapter 5.2 we discuss food-related outcomes: first, we
look at the households’ food security including their access to food.
Secondly, we discuss reasons for the groups’ exclusion from the agricultural production in the region of Santa Cruz.

To answer this research question, we
first identified the food systems in the region
of Cuatro Cañadas and San Julian. In our research area, we found different food systems
as well as different mechanisms of access that
shape the participation in these food systems.
We distinguished the food systems in our case
study according to the classification by Colonna et al. (2013). Based on our findings and the
review of the literature, we identify the agri-industrial food system as the predominant food
system in the region of Cuatro Cañadas and
San Julian: transgenic soybeans accounts for 45
percent of the total agricultural land in Bolivia
and 55 percent of the agricultural land in Santa
Cruz, making up 10 percent of Bolivia’s export
(USDA 2015). The soybeans that are produced
enter different mass markets, e.g., the European
meat market as fodder, condiment markets as
vegetable oil or biofuel markets (Soy Barometer 2014). In these markets, the soybean products, e.g., flour, cake, oil, travel geographically
long distances until they reach the end consumer. The production, as well as other processes
along the value chain are characterized by price
pressure. Depending on the way the product is
commercialised, other commercial crops such
as chia seeds, are considered part of agri-industrial food systems based on the definition
by Colonna et al. (2013). Second, we found a
domestic food system in the region of Cuatro
Cañadas and San Julian: approximately 80 percent of the interviewed households have some
sort of a family-based production for self-consumption. They grow products like maize, rice,
sunflower, cassava, salad, onion, tomatoes, carrots, achachairú, bananas, mango, chirimoia,
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guineo, tamarindo, lemon, cow’s milk and dairy
products, goat meat, goose meat, pork, chicken,
eggs and other local vegetables and fruits. The
production and processing of these foods are
domestically organized and excess products are
sold locally or exchanged for other products.
Many products such as maize, sorghum, beans,
sunflower, rice, milk as well as non-transgenic
soy are either part of the local or the regional
food system, depending on the retailing of the
products. The transportation of food often goes
from rural to urban spaces. There are also examples of differentiated quality food systems
which provide a certain type of quality such as
heritage, natural, ethical, and or superior taste;
in many cases, the fruits are produced without
the use of chemicals. In two cases, the fruits
and tubers are integrated in an agro-forestry
system. In our case study however, we found
no evidence that these systems or rather the
products that result from them, are valorised.
Even if households produce high quality organic products, they are not labelled as such and,
thus, not sold for a higher price. In Bolivia, local organic markets are still considered "niche
markets" and many organic products are not labelled (Zschocke 2008)

5.1.1 MECHANISMS OF ACCESS
THAT INFLUENCE FOOD SYSTEM
PARTICIPATION OF HOUSEHOLDS

The following chapter will focus on the
mechanisms of access that shape the interviewed
households’ food system participation (see theory
of access by Ribot and Peluso 2003). In the area
of Santa Cruz, there are different mechanisms
of access which enable or hinder households to
participate in the dominant agri-industrial food
system which prevails in this region. According
to Ribot and Peluso (2003) actors’ ability to derive benefits from resources is governed by rightsbased access as well as structural and relational
mechanisms of access.
In this chapter we describe the different
mechanisms of access which we found in our
case study in the following order: 1) the rightsbased access, 2) access to technology (farming
machines), 3) access to capital (‘al crédito’ mechanisms), 4) access to markets (value chain mechanisms), 5) labour and labour opportunities, 6)
access to knowledge and social identity.
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In order to participate in the agricultural production of food and generate income from
on-farm activities, access to land either through
rights-based access or structural and relational mechanisms of access is crucial. In our data,
there are different forms of rights-based land
access. Of our data sample, 24 of 28 households
have a form of rights-based land access. 13 of our
interviewees are landowners, three of whom rent
additional land. Seven of our interviewees have
access to land through land possession within the
family, i.e., they do not possess the land titles of
the land they farm but access land that belongs
to a family member who owns land. Two interviewees rent land. Furthermore, one household
farms on community land and another household
on contracted land. Four households currently
have no land access. Graph 13 gives an overview
of the different rights-based land access forms
which we identified in our case study.

RIGHTS-BASED
LAND ACCESS

Isidora: I would like to have a garden to nourish my
family but since I do not have land it will be very
difficult to get a garden. If there is no land, there are
no loans, and if there are no loans, one cannot get
land access.
– Isidora, off-farm income (no access to land/foodvendor/household work) female, 39, Household 15
Q: Do you lack space to cultivate food?
Ana María: Yes, there is no more space to cultivate,
I don’t have another plot. This piece of land is very
small, we cannot cultivate what we would like to cultivate. With land you can cultivate a lot. What we lack
is land [lo que falta es tierra.] (…) Those who have a
lot of land are cultivating soy, sorghum, chia, sesame.
That is what they are doing now.
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LAND ACCESS AND MACHINE OWNERSHIP
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LANDOWNERSHIP
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CONTRACTED LAND
WITHIN THE FAMILY (WITH LAND RENT)
(NO LAND RENT)

COMMUNITY
LAND

NO LAND ACCESS

No machines

Graph 14: Land access and machine ownership: number of households
that (do not) own machines (y-axis) and their rights-based land access
(x-axis) (own elaboration)

– Ana María, off-farm income (no access to land/
empanada-vendor/household work), female, 30,
Household 16

1H

10H

2H

4H

participation, as they face both constraints in producing food for self-consumption and in other
forms of production of commercial crops. The lack
of land as a vulnerability context is expressed in
the following quotes by women who lack access
to land, one of whom nevertheless cultivates subsistence crops in a small garden next to her house:
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1H

Based on the qualitative interviews, we
further identified several structural and relational
mechanisms of access that are important for an
agri-industrial food system participation in the
region of Santa Cruz, one of which is access to
technology. In our case study we focused especially on the access to farming machines, as they
7H
comprise one key technology for agricultural proH
3
duction. To farm soybeans, different machines are
required in the various production steps from deforestation to the harvest of the grain: machines to
no land access
landownership within the family
deforest, machines to till the soil, no-till machines,
rented land
landownership and
machines to fumigate as well as harvesters to haradditional rented land
contracted land (no land rent)
vest the grains. Only 11 households from our case
community land
landownership
study own machines to farm, whereas 17 do not
(ownership of land titles)
own machines. When looking at the rights-based
Graph 13: Rights-based land access of the 28 interviewed households
land access in combination with machine access,
24 of the interviewees have a rights-based access
(H) in Cuatro Cañadas and San Julian (own elaboration)
to land. However, as displayed in Graph 14, more
Based on our qualitative analysis and lit- than the half of them – 14 households – do not
erature on the right to food, we know that access own machines. Households that own less land, or
to land is one key requirement to participate in do not have ownership of the land often also lack
the agri-industrial food system (see McKay and access to machines. In Graph 14 the combination
Colque 2016). Moreover, households that lack of the rights-based land access and machine ownaccess to land are hindered in their food system ership is illustrated.

Examining households without machines
highlights the constraints these households face:
first, renting of machines represents expenditures
for the households. One interviewee, an owner of
25 hectares of land, has stated that due to the high
cost of the machine rent, he does not cultivate the
land in the drier agricultural season the winter:
Francisco: The large-scale farmers they have machines, but the small-scale farmers do not. (…) He
[the large-scale farmer] has everything, that is his
advantage, he has harvester, fumigator, he does not
spend money on the machines. In turn, me, I spend
a lot of money on the rent of the machines. I have
to pay everything. In winter (…) I cannot farm my
land it does not add up financially to farm and rent
the machines.

Sebastián: Those ones who offer the machine services almost make a living from just because of what
one pays for the service [casi uno gana para eso solo
para pagar a ello].
– Sebastián, on- and off-farm income (50 ha: ownership within the family/agricultural consultant), male,
24, Household 24

– Francisco, on- and off-farm income (25 ha: ownership/motorcycle-taxi), male, 56, Household 23

Secondly, machine ownership guarantees
direct access to the machine services. Access to
machines, thus, reduces dependencies and the
vulnerability context for the households “because
then they are more available at the exact moment
when they are needed”, says Juan (Household 17),
who farms on 300 hectares of land. Also, Manuel
(Household 26), who farms on 200 hectares of
land stated that access to machines determines the
yield, especially because he can seed and harvest
at the right time:

From the point of view of the machine
owners, machine ownership is a lucrative source
of income:

Manuel: There is a need to seed in a very efficient
manner. In the area of Cuatro Cañadas there is a
timeframe of only one week to seed it all. The cli-
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tified access to capital as one essential factor to
participate in the capital-intensive agri-industrial
food system. Most of the households in our case
study lack financial assets. Nonetheless, they
are still able to participate in the agri-industrial
production for the following mechanisms of access: all of the farming inputs needed to participate in the agri-industrial food system, including
– Manuel, on- and off-farm income (202 ha: 200 ha
chemicals, seeds and machines and land, can be
contracted, 2 ha ownership within the family/agricul- obtained through a value chain condition the intural consultant/teacher), male, 35, Household 26
terviewees have referred to as al crédito, i.e., they
are obtained on a credit basis. Eduardo (HouseAs Juan and Manuel have explained, there hold 9) has stated: “we get everything from the
is a need to seed and harvest at the climatically firm al crédito. We pay with the product itself”
“exact moment”, which is why Households 17 and (Interview 9). Also Peter (Household 14), a Men26 rent additional machines to the ones they own. nonite who does not own any land but rents land
However, households that do not own machines from a farmer who owns land and machines, has
are dependent on the machine services to be de- illustrated how he accesses land, machines, seeds
livered at these “exact” moments. Mateo (House- and chemicals al crédito and pays it all with the
hold 2), a farmer who farms on 24 hectares of harvested grain:
community land, has demonstrated that the order
in which the machines are rented out depends on
Peter: We [the landowner and I] write down how
many times I fumigated, the amount of seeds I used,
the size of land that households access:
matic factor determines us. My sower only has the
capacity of seeding 20-30 hectares per day there is a
necessity to rent other machines. Same goes for the
harvest, both are complicated times. The combined
harvester harvests around 30 hectares per day. I am
not waiting 5-10 days to harvest my 200 hectares that
could ruin me.

Mateo: At the moment I don't have enough yield [of
soybeans]. I still have to wait until the machine owner finishes his 200 hectares, the machine is rented out
here and there. I have to wait until I can sow, sometimes I am the last one to sow I because do not have
enough yield.

and at the end of the harvest, we calculate how many
times and for how many hectares I have used his machines, deducting that from the harvest, that is the
end calculation.
– Peter, on-farm income (20 ha: rented), male,
28, Household 14

Peter farms on land that belongs to another
farmer. That farmer, a medium-scale landowner,
has outsourced the risk of farming on these 20
Daniel (Household 8), a farmer who farms hectares of land. He supplies Peter with inputs
on 60 hectares that belong to his father as well as and in turn receives Peter’s harvest. This form
20 hectares of land that he deforested illegally be- of exchange, inputs for yield, is common in the
cause he does not hold any land titles of the land, case study. Also other input providers, e.g., the
also has described the same issue:
farmers’ associations, or the processing industry
supply inputs al crédito to collect farmers’ yields.
Daniel: Sometimes the machines are occupied by Once the yield is delivered to the input provider,
farmers that farm more land. You can harvest 20
the credit debt is deducted from the yield’s valhectares per day. With the big ones it is faster. Half
ue. What remains is the amount of cash that the
a day for 50 hectares. That is why we smaller-scale
households receive for the soybeans harvest.
– Mateo, on- and off-farm income (24 ha: community
land/retired), male, 84, Household 2

farmers sometimes can rent the smaller machines, because the farmers with more properties already rent
the larger machines or own the larger machines. And
when a machine is not occupied, we [farmers with
less land] can rent it.
– Daniel, on- and off-farm income (60 ha: ownership
within the family, 20ha access without land titles/car
services), male, 38, Household 8

The al crédito mechanisms thus entails
that households do not pay monetarily for farming inputs. Because of the al crédito mechanism,
the households can pursue an agri-industrial
farming strategy despite lacking the financial
means to obtain inputs.

However, as it is the case for access to
machines, the households’ ability to obtain inBased on all qualitative interviews and puts through al crédito mechanisms depends on
McKay and Colque’s finding, we further iden- the households’ bargaining power in the agri-in-
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dustrial value chain. Households that have access to more land and bargain directly with firms
instead of middlemen or farmers’ associations
obtain inputs as well as cash loans for investment from their contract with the firms. Households with lower access to land experience more
constraints in accessing inputs e.g., a certain variety of seeds.

If inputs are not available on a credit basis,
the households struggle to pursue their farming
strategy. In various occasions, the interviewees
have explained that they could not access seeds,
chemicals or also machines, because they were
not available al crédito. For example, one interviewee has stated that he would have liked to
farm a transgenic soy seed variety that was only
available on a cash pay basis. The interviewee
In our data sample, around 95 percent of could not obtain the variety and farmed a variety
those households that participate in the agri-in- that was available al crédito:
dustrial food system rely on al crédito mechanisms to access all of their agri-industrial inputs,
Sebastián: I have always sowed Munasqa [one of the
most commonly used transgenic soy seed varieties in
i.e., 23 out of the 24 households. Only HouseSanta Cruz]. Once I wanted to change and sow Pohold 28, a large-scale farmer that owns 7000
tencia [another transgenic soy variety] but there was
hectares of land buys inputs in cash. In the ina problem with the seeds, one could hardly get the
terviews, all other households list the al crédito
seeds because of economic reasons. The Potencia
mechanism as one of the most important factors
was only available on a cash basis and not al crédi‑
that make it possible for them to participate in
to. What we receive is seeds al crédito, and chemical
the agri-industrial food system, as illustrated in
inputs included.
these quotes:
Philip: What is mainly supporting us in our work on
the field is that always we can sow with the seeds and
the chemicals which we get al crédito.

– Sebastián, on- and off-farm income (50 ha: ownership within the family/agricultural consultant), male,
24, Household 24

– Philip, on-farm income (57 ha: rented), male,
no data, Household 20

The example of Sebastián goes to show
that if inputs are not available al crédito, the
household struggles to participate in the agri-industrial food system. Moreover, we concluded,
offering inputs al crédito is an important strategy
to push a certain variety of seeds. Even more so,
the al crédito mechanism is an important factor in
the prevalence of the agri-industrial food system,
compared to food systems that do not include inputs on a cash basis.

Luis: There are many private companies that support
the farmers. They are the same ones that supply chemicals, seeds, and so on. They offer you support. Just
that the support is given in another way. If they would
give you supplies on a cash basis the season would be
different because receiving the chemicals and seeds al
crédito is support as well. You get everything for the
season, harvest and pay. In that order.
– Luis, on- and off-farm income (76 ha: 26 ha ownership within the family, 50 ha rented/ agricultural consultant), male, 32, Household 6
Eduardo: For 100 hectares you have to estimate an
average of at least $5,000 in chemicals.
Q: That is a lot of money.
Eduardo: Yes, it is a lot.
Q: How do you do it; do you buy it all?
Eduardo: No. We get it from a firm al crédito. We
pay with the product itself.
– Eduardo, on-farm income (100 ha: 50 ha ownership,
50 ha rented), male, no data, Household 9

In the case study, it is not only common
to obtain inputs al crédito. It has also become
common to obtain machine services al crédito,
although obtaining machine services al crédito
is more expensive than paying for the services in
cash. All of the households which do not own machines obtain machine services through al crédito
mechanisms or other contracts (see Chapter 5.1.2
A medio arrangements). As illustrated in the example of Household 4, many households participating in the agri-industrial food system rely on
al crédito mechanisms as they do not have access
to sufficient capital to obtain inputs and services
needed to farm agri-industrial crops:
Q: Do you own machines?
Victoria: We get them from the neighbour. We pay
them per hectares, $25 - 30/ha for the fumigation
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[each fumigation]. The price varies depending on the
service; harvesting, crop spraying, ploughing; and
depending on the payment. It is cheaper if one pays
right away, then it is maybe $15 – 17/ha. If one pays
after the yield, it is more expensive. But we pay after
the harvest not in cash, although it would be cheaper.
– Victoria, on- and off-farm income (50 ha:
ownership/household work), female, 59, Household 4

In general, the al crédito mechanisms
grant access to the agri-industrial production to
all households. However, at the same time, al
crédito mechanisms increase the dependency on
those inputs that are available al crédito.
In our sample, 95 percent of households
depend on the al crédito mechanism. As such,
the mechanism also presents a vulnerability context, as many households accumulate debt from
al crédito inputs and services. Depending on
the harvest, and the gain, at least 30 percent of
households admitted that they sometimes have
struggled to pay back these debts. Accumulating
al crédito debts increases the households’ dependency, as they need to pay the debts by again accessing inputs al crédito in the following season.
The vulnerability context concerns all households,
even the ones that access larger amounts of land.
Interviewee 18m, a farmer who receives all of
his inputs through ADM-SAO, one of the largest
seed production firms in Santa Cruz, has voiced
his concerns around debt. His solution is to invest
more and accumulate more yield to escape last
season’s debts:
Leonardo: If we cannot pay it, SAO will go on claiming interest. When they give you a credit they give it
to you with interest. Therefore, one way or the other
we have to bring them grains. Once we have deposited 50 - 60 tons of grain they say ‘now we lower the
interest’. This is the contract (…) but the trouble is
that sometimes we are in debt with the banks. I am
at the moment in debt at four banks. I have a tractor
that is financed, a seeding machine that is financed,
a tillage tractor that is financed, so that, I have my
own machines that work al crédito but I enter with
a counterpart and sometimes that is difficult. (…)
where to get the money from? The fields don't give
you more and more yield. Sometimes I have to go
to friends, or to my mother-in-law ‘and say please,
lend me money’. To pay the momentary debt (…)
The financing from SAO is about $350 per hectare,
they have it all figured and calculated well, ‘those are
the expenses per hectare for a season of soy farming.’
They give us chemicals, seeds, money. But what hap-

pens if we don’t harvest enough? This is where we
struggle. (…) Sometimes, we have gone over $350
of expenses per hectare. Sometimes, it is because of
diseases: soy rust, bugs. Then, we apply chemicals. It
can happen. In the calculation of SAO this is not included. And then we find other parcels to produce a
little more, and with that, we save ourselves.
– Leonardo, on-farm income (110 ha: 40 ha
ownership, 70 ha rented), male, 47, Household 18

In the quote above, Leonardo has described his specific strategies to overcome debt,
i.e., offering machine services to others and
farming more land. Yet, there are constraints that
he cannot overcome such as risks of crop failure
and gradually accumulating more debt. In expanding his production, Leonardo sees a solution.
As he owns machines, he can offer machine services to other farmers through al crédito mechanism. Yet, as illustrated in the quote, there are
risks involved (“I enter with a counterpart and
sometimes it is difficult”). Leonardo can increase
his yield, yet he also carries the risk if the other
households cannot pay their debt (also see Chapter 5.1.2 A medio arrangement). Household 18
then falls into more debt with the firm and the
bank.
Based on our qualitative interviews, we
concluded that if households have a low access to
resources, including networks and markets, they
are more likely to depend upon al crédito inputs.
The analysis showed that accessing inputs and
services al crédito can be more expensive than
paying for them in cash, which in turn means that
they are more likely to earn less in an agricultural
season. As illustrated in the quote by María, the
al crédito mechanism gives households the opportunity to participate in the agri-industrial food
system. Yet, at the same time, dependencies arise.
The mechanism further implies that producers
and retailers of inputs (this includes processing
industries) can contract the farmers’ yields before
they are produced, simply by granting households
access their inputs al crédito.
María: Sometimes we depend a lot, starting with the
inputs. Sometimes, the companies guarantee access,
but with the proposition that the grain will come back
to them.
– María, on- and off-farm income (60 ha: ownership
within the family, 20ha access without land titles/
politician/household work), female, 32, Household 8
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Furthermore, under the dominance of the
agri-industrial food system in Santa Cruz, there
are mechanisms related to access to markets,
e.g., access to the agri-industrial soy value chain.
These accesses enable or hinder households to
participate in markets. To understand the conditions under which households (cannot) participate
in the food system in Santa Cruz, we investigated the value chain of soybeans, which is the most
produced commercial crop in the region.
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processing industry shape the value chain conditions: as described earlied, most of the farming
inputs are obtained through the al crédito mechanism. Firms like ADM-SAO and FINO offer
certain, agri-industrial inputs al crédito with
the demand that the grains shall be delivered to
them. It is further common that grain buyers deduct an amount for transportation and processing
costs (separating the husk and the chaff from the
grain) off the final payment. Depending on how
the grain buyer, for example the Brazilian seed
Graph 15 illustrates a general soy value producer and processing company Mônica, estichain and the dominant actors in the soy value mates the quality of the grains, a fixed price is
chain in Santa Cruz. As we have focused on the deducted from the yield’s value for these servicproduction of crops, the value chain is elaborated es. If households want to participate in the value
from inputs to distribution of products.
chains, they are obliged to accept these conditions. The households do not have the power to
As illustrated in Graph 15, a number of ac- negotiate the payment or the conditions.
tors are involved in the steps from providing inputs, through production until consumption. The
firms Mainter, Agripac, Interagro and Agrobolivia
for example distribute agri-chemicals as well as
seeds. CAT, SASI and MATREQ provide machines and equipment. In the soy cluster of Santa
Cruz, there are international actors who are involved on the level of inputs and production, as
well as processing and distribution. ADM-SAO
for example, is a subsidiary of Archer Daniels
Midland Company (ADM), a seed production
company as well as an international producer of
“food ingredients, animal feeds and feed ingredients, biofuels” (ADM 2016). Cargill Bolivia, a
subsidiary of Cargill, is engaged in the exportation of agricultural commodities and in selling
industrial food. It also offers financial services to
farming entities (McKay and Colque 2016:595).
Cargill as well as ADM are multinational companies based in the United States. They are part
of “the big four [actors]” in the soy value chain,
also referred to as “the ABCD”: ADM, Bunge,
Cargill and Dreyfuss (DSC 2011:17). Other important processing firms in Bolivia are FINO, the
second major soy and sunflower exporter of Bolivia, Gravetal Bolivia, the largest soy processor
in Bolivia which produces crude oil and soybean
meal and is based in Venezuela, as well as RICO,
a Bolivian oilseed processor (McKay and Colque
2016:594f).
The value chain structure of the soy market can be described as an oligopoly structure,
i.e., a market in which few dominate. In the case
of the soy value chain in Santa Cruz, there are
many producing entities and many consumers,
but only few and powerful actors in the processing industry. To a large extend these actors in the
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Carlos: Because one can deduct high price from the yield,
it is costly to clean the crop, take away the chaff and
husk, dry the grains. One can demand a high price for
that. So those that have a silo can sell their grain clean
and dry and receive a much higher price for the grain.
– Carlos, on-farm income (7000 ha: ownership), male,
Household 28

All other interviewees described not having access storage facilities as one of the main
value chain dependency. They all have expressed
that they experience a disadvantage because of
what is deducted from their yield and because of
having to sell their grains right after the harvest:
Q: Are there disadvantages because you do not own a
silo, even as an association?
Juan: The disadvantages are that if there is an incident
with the grains, because we do not have a silo, there
is no other option but to sell whatever is left right
way. The farmers are dependent on renting silos. So
we need a silo. These are the disadvantages and those
who have a silo do not have these disadvantages.
– Juan, on-farm income (300 ha: 100 ha ownership,
200 ha rented), male, 32, Household 17
Daniel: Once it happened to us. The price was at $380
per ton of soy. And I thought "let’s wait it will be 400
in 20 days." Because we waited it was $360 when
we brought it. $20 less per ton. You lose because you
wait and then have to sell right way. For sure the entrepreneurs can wait, because they can store it all, sell
it a year from now. But us, we have to sell.

Graph 15: General value chain and actors mapping of soy in Santa

– Daniel, on- and off-farm income (60 ha: ownership
within the family, 20ha access without land titles/car
services), male, 38, Household 8

Cruz, from inputs until distribution (own elaboration based on field work,
r4d-research project workshop, McKay 2015 and McKay and Colque
2015)

One way, interviewees feel that they could
overcome the conditions described above, is by
accessing storage facilities. According to the interviewees, the ability to store grains is one of
the main factors that increases actors’ bargaining power within the value chain. Except for the
large-scale farmer (Household 28), none of the
households in our sample own storage facilities
and are dependent on others in their access to
storage. Therefore, all other 23 interviewees have
highlighted the constraints and dependency they
face regarding storage: the yield has to be sold at
the market price at the time after the harvest, otherwise the grains will decrease in quality because
they are not properly stored. If actors own silos,

they gain bargaining power because they can
store grains and sell them at a favourable time,
and they have the possibility of buying other
farmers’ grains. In the interview, the large-scale
farmer Carlos has explained that services like
drying the crops or separating the husk from the
chaff are an additional source of income for the
farm, as is the grain-buying at times when prices
are low, the storing and grain selling:

Based on the qualitative interviews, we
concluded that having access to a storage capacity
increases the actors’ ability to accumulate yield,
and thus, amplifies the actors’ bargaining power
within the agri-industrial value chain. In the last
quote by Daniel (Household 8), the combination
of al crédito dependencies and the lack of storage capacity is illustrated. This quote shows that
mechanisms such as al crédito and international
price fluctuation intertwine. As such, these mechanisms present a combination of opportunities for
those who have access and mostly constraints for
those who do not, as it is the case for all except
one household in our data (Household 28).

Results and Discussion

Based on the literature and the qualitative
interviews, we further identified access to labour
and labour opportunities as an important mechanism to participate in food system and benefit
from the participation. Ribot and Peluso state:
“those who control access to labour,” as well
as “those who control labour opportunities” can
benefit from resources (2003:167). With the development of the agri-industrial food system, the
agricultural production turned from a labour-intensive to a capital-intensive production model
(McKay and Colque 2015:18). The “cheap labour
force” is no longer needed as extensively in the
agri-industrial food system, leading to a loss of
labour opportunities in agriculture for households
in this region as findings by McKay and Colque
(2015/2016), official statistical data as well as our
qualitative data show. In the interviews, women
especially have voiced these changes in labour
opportunities:
Adriana: I don’t work anymore. (…) When they [her
children] were little, I worked a lot selling things.
Even before, when my children were much younger, I went to work in the fields. In rice fields. Rice is
harvested from the plant and it has to be peeled and
be dried. There were no mills. We peeled a quintal of
rice during a day to get 3kg of rice.
– Adriana, off-farm income (no access to land/household work, female, 55, Household 13
Q: Do you also work on the land?
Sofía: Before yes, but now, I simply work in the
kitchen [no mas]. Looking after the children, the
clothes, the food. Before I always worked in the
fields, harvesting the beans - The labour that had to
be done by hand. Me and my friends [amigas] used
to always work on the fields whenever there was
need for a hand. So it was not daily work but consistently whenever there was need for work, we worked
on the fields.
– Sofía, on- and off-farm income (20 ha: ownership/
household work) female, 37, Household 10

We shall further discuss the outcomes
of access to labour and labour opportunities in
Chapter 5.2.2.
Based on the literature and the qualitative
interviews, we lastly identified access to knowledge as a key mechanism of access that influences the households’ ability to participate in food
systems and their ability to benefit from that par-
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ticipation (Ribot and Peluso 2015:167). In our
case study, there are various sources of knowledge and access to them, as well as knowledge
gaps that shape the decision-making processes of
the households to participate in food systems.
In our case study we identified different
sources of knowledge through which households
obtain knowledge to participate in food systems.
In their agri-industrial farming strategy, the
households rely on market related information
such as commodity crop prices, know-how about
soil treatments and pesticide-use. The households
have the avenue to receive information through
different sources, some of which are illustrated
in the quotes below. Most of the households obtain the necessary knowledge needed for farming through public information channels such as
radio, television and the internet, through their
personal networks as well as through farmers’ associations, who employ agricultural consultants
or agronomists to advise the farmers:
Mateo: The consultants know it, because they have
studied to know it and they have studied to help [us],
right?
– Mateo, on- and off-farm income (24 ha: community
land/retired), male, 84, Household 2
Luis: I have a good friend in the United States in Oregon. (…) We communicate through WhatsApp; he
sends me photos, he sends me information, he is also
a farmer. We are in contact and I know what is going
on there pricewise and so on.
– Luis, on- and off-farm income (76 ha: 26 ha ownership within the family, 50 ha rented/ agricultural consultant), male, 32, Household 6
Q: And from where you receive information’s about
new technologies, about the market?
Eduardo: Sometimes over the radio and the tele. We are
always informed about the soy costs so or so. Sometimes we have meetings here with the association ACCIPAC [farmers' association in Cuatro Cañadas].

Q: Where do you know for example soy prices or
where to sell the product; based on what do you decide?
Philip: That, mostly from the distributor himself. We
ask him about all that, like the price, the good products. Also when we need the chemicals, we ask him.
He knows, he knows what to put on what, so we put
that on [the plants to combat the illnesses].
– Philip, on-farm income (57 ha: rented), male, no
data, Household 20

Farmers’ fairs and workshops are further
sources of knowledge and platforms to exchange
farming knowledge and connect with actors in the
food systems. Various representatives from seed
firms, agrochemical firms and machine firms are
present to promote their products and new technologies (field visit to fair in Cuatro Cañadas). Other
sources of knowledge such as the social networks
or the farmers’ associations also receive and share
their knowledge in such fairs. One interviewee
who worked as an agricultural consultant for the
Asociación Comunitaria Integral de Pequeños
Agropecuarios de Cuatro Cañadas (ACCIPAC) describes these kinds of knowledge sources:
Q: And where does the association get its information about the market?
Luis: From the fairs, there is the soy fair more north
called Vidas and one in San Julian (…) Those are
very important. There, they show the newest technology, machinery, soil treatments, agrochemicals. But
normally, the agricultural consultants are important
sources of information because they are the ones with
connection to the firms. Every firm has products and
information about the products and getting to know all
of that and then deciding [is what the consultants do].
– Luis, on- and off-farm income (76 ha: 26 ha ownership within the family, 50 ha rented/ agricultural consultant), male, 32, Household 6

Despite these sources of knowledge such
as the farmers' associations, over 80 percent of
the interviews stated that they lack knowledge
– Eduardo, on-farm income (100 ha: 50 ha ownership, and that ‘more information would be need50 ha rented), male, no data, Household 9
ed’. The lack of farming knowledge that the
interviewees have listed is mostly related to inThe households also receive information formation regarding illnesses of the plants, use
from the merchants themselves. One interviewee of chemicals, soil treatment, as well as market
for example explained how the individual con- information, such as understanding the internatractor provides all the information for the farm- tional markets and price fluctuation. Based on the
ers within the Mennonite community:
qualitative interviews, we concluded that farming
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Santiago: When we don’t have information, all that
know-how on agri-industrial crops predominates
the farmers can do is cultivate soy. There is informawhereas, according to the interviewees, alternation on that. That’s the problem [lack of information
tive farming knowledge is not as accessible. To
in other crops like sesame] and the reason why farma large extent, the predominance of agri-industriers always grow soy.
al farming know-how links back to value chain
structures described earlier: if the knowledge
– Santiago, on-farm income (200 ha: ownership withabout products stems from the producers of these
in the family), male, 38, Household 1
products themselves, and retailers (such as the
farmers’ association) spread the products and the
Eduardo: I would like to know of the products that
know-how to apply them. However, there are difI produce. But I have no guarantee if I do it on my
ferences in access to agri-industrial knowledge:
own. I lack information and I can get information
households with smaller amounts of land have
about soy and corn with the experts in the farmers'
more often expressed that they lack agri-industriassociation.
al farming knowledge and rely on the associations’
assistance. Moreover, they have often stated that
– Eduardo, on-farm income (100 ha: 50 ha ownership,
the assistance has not reached them in time be50 ha rented), male, no data, Household 9
cause their bargaining power within the association is low. An example of such a statement is
illustrated below. As a consequence, we conclude
Access to knowledge – and what the
that first, there is a prevalence of agri-industrial knowledge is on – thus, impels the persistence of
farming knowledge and second, that there is une- the agri-industrial food system and the decrease
qual access to agri-industrial farming knowledge. of other food crops (see Chapter 4.1). According
to Manuel (Household 26), an agronomist, the
Francisco: I don't recognize the soy rust. Until now
predominance of agri-industrial is also driven by
I cannot detect it I need the help of agricultural
institutional and political incentives:
consultants that help me detect it and they then recommend the treatment. ACCIPAC gets help from
Agroinco [a supply company for agrochemicals],
from there they get the agrochemicals. Sometimes
the agricultural consultants cannot visit my fields.
Imagine! So many farmers that need their fields
checked, sometimes it rains and by the time he gets
to my field, too much time has passed. We lack the
concrete knowledge a bit. He who knows can farm,
in turn, I lack that a little bit I don't recognize the
illnesses or the development in the plants like he who
knows. I know the herbicides, that I know, but I need
more information on other things.
– Francisco, on- and off-farm income (25 ha: ownership/motorcycle-taxi), male, 56, Household 23

The prevalence agri-industrial farming
knowledge and interviewees’ aim to eliminate
knowledge gaps regarding farming, lead households to evaluate one livelihood strategy over
the other, as the examples of Francisco, Santiago and Eduardo show. Santiago (Household 1)
and Eduardo (Household 9) have described how
they choose to farm agri-industrial crops because of the access to information they receive.
Information about soy is accessible, whereas
information about alternative farming is not as
accessible:

Manuel: (…) from a knowledge point of view; if
there is no research (…) because there are processes
involved in the non-transgenic production. If there is
no technology, knowledge, research, improvement of
the production and of the plants. Every time it will
be more difficult to grow non-transgenic without the
further production of this knowledge.
– Manuel, on- and off-farm income (202 ha: 200 ha
contracted, 2 ha ownership within the family/agricultural consultant/teacher), male, 35, Household 26
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Especially interviewees who have undergone schooling in farming, like Manuel (Household 26), have highlighted the lack of access to
alternative farming knowledge and knowledge
production. Pablo has stated:
Pablo: One thing that we see is that these people
[farmers in Cuatro Cañadas] have not received training. When the soy price rose, it was the rent of people’s house, the consumption, everything that could
be paid. They were able to buy that. (…) But there
have not been trainings about which direction they
are going in: They had land, and they left it, rented it out to deforest, but that these trees are going
to benefit them in a long term (…) The people say
I will sow soy three, four years and I buy myself a
transportation [a motorcycle].
– Pablo, on- and off-farm income (25 ha: ownership
within the family/construction work/motorcycle-taxi),
male, no data, Household 25

ión] in wheat-farming. You need that in this business,
you need to know about the seeds and the variety and
the treatments, otherwise they tell you things, you
believe it and realize that it is not like they told you
when you bought the seeds. Because of that I did not
farm [wheat in winter], I rented my land out and another one farmed wheat.
– Francisco, on- and off-farm income (25 ha: ownership/motorcycle-taxi), male, 56, Household 23

The quotes above illustrate a general trend
in the data; most households are aware of the risk
of being dependent on sources of knowledge and of
the power that actors have in controlling information. As a consequence, the interviewed households
do not trust in the information they get (‘it is a lie’,
Interview 8. ‘It is not like they told you’, Interview
23). Yet, many households nevertheless depend on
these knowledge sources, e.g., Household 23 is part
of the association, because not accessing them is
still regarded as a risk for the farming strategy.

As Pablo (Household 25) has argued, peoPerceptions of the households are also
ple favour commodity crop production strategies
first, because of shorter term goals (e.g., buying a formed through different sources outside of
car), and second, because of the accessibility of agri-industrial farming practices e.g., schools,
health centres, local community networks. Based
knowledge on commodity crops.
on their social identity, the interviewees are conThe access to agri-industrial sources of nected to different social groups through which
knowledge thus leads the interviewed households they access different sources of knowledge. For
to choose agri-industrial farming practices over many female interviewees like Isidora (Housealternative farming practices because assured ac- hold 15), one of the most important source of
cess to knowledge is seen as risk minimization. In knowledge is the communal women’s group.
our case study, at the same time, the dependencies Women connect through these groups, and exon these agri-industrial sources of knowledge was change knowledge amongst the members of the
group or in workshops they visit. This exchange
also seen as a vulnerability context:
of knowledge influences the interviewees’ perceptions regarding food production and consumption.
Daniel: The agricultural consultants, when I am the
owner of a seed [variety] I organize myself that they
[the consultants] sell my seeds [that they say to others]
‘I don’t want your seed, because it will have crop damages, it will not produce well. You will not have a good
yield. The small-scale farmers [campesinos] will be
fearful [and say] ‘bring me your seed’. ‘Good. You will
need this much seeds. You will not lose. It will be a secure gain!’ So they [the agricultural consultant] tell you
how much you will gain and they apply it. But it is a lie.
– Daniel, on- and off-farm income (60 ha: ownership
within the family, 20ha access without land titles/car
services), male, 38, Household 8
Francisco: I was not keen on farming wheat [the machine owner that rented Household 23’s land farmed
wheat] because I don't know the illnesses and problems, I don't have any training/education [capacitac‑

There are thus different sources of knowledge that enter the households which stem from
different sources, such as the politics, science, the
market (see Graph 16). Within these sources, there
are different societal discourses. On a societal level, but also on a household level, these discourses contradict. Regarding agri-industrial farming,
there are two main discourses that we observed
in our case study. Sources within and outside of
the agri-industrial value chain proclaim different
knowledge about transgenic soy, e.g., ‘it helps the
Bolivian people to achieve food security’ (expert
interview with IBCE), whereas other sources often outside of the agri-industrial food system see
the production and consumption as ‘harmful to
our communities’ (president of women’s group in
Cuatro Cañadas).
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The decision-making regarding the households’ assets and land-use takes place on an
intra-household level. The different and sometimes contradicting views on topics such as the
production of transgenic soy (‘transgenic soy
brings income’ and ‘transgenic soy is harmful’)
lead to different and contradicting actions on an
intra-household level. For example, transgenic
soy is cultivated, but it is not consumed in the
interviewed households - with the exception of
soy oil that interviewees often did not recognize
as transgenic product. These contradicting discourses and their effects on households’ access
to food will be further discussed in Chapter 5.2.2.

KNOWLEDGE
PRODUCTION

Results and Discussion

What has become clear from the analysis
of knowledge sources is that there are access to
resources and decision-making that are based
on social identity. In the case study, social identity influences interviewees’ access to knowledge, but also their access to resources and their
(intra-household) decision-making power over
these resources. In the analysis, we observed different forms of access to resources based on social identity: first, male heads of the households
predominately have access to land. Secondly, decision-making power over the land is negotiated
within the family. In some cases, we had confirmed information from the Banco Union that the
land titles and cash loans were registered under
women’s names, yet in the interviews, the land
was always described as the man’s asset, regardless of land ownership. Third, we observed a preference in inheritance. In all households in which
land was inherited, the heir was male, as illustrated in this quote:
Q: Do you have land to farm?

SCIENCE

Victoria: Yes.
MARKET

POLITICS

Q: Do you own the land?
SOCIAL
DISCOURSES

Victoria: No, my husband owns it, I do not own it.
The land is on his name, the man’s name. Its 50 hectares.
Q: What were the conditions to buy the land?

COMMUNITY

SOCIAL GROUPS
AND IDENTITY
farmers’ association
women‘s groups
social networks
…

Victoria: No, it just belonged to my husband’s father
and he gave it to his son.
Sources
of knowledge

HOUSEHOLD
DECISION-MAKING

ACTIONS BASED
ON DECISION-MAKING
land-use strategies
food consumption
…

Graph 16: Knowledge production and actions based on decision-making
power on an intra-household level (own elaboration)

– Victoria, on- and off-farm income (50 ha: ownership/household work), female, 59, Household 4

Aside from a gender based bias in access
to land, we further observed gender based biases
in other access, such as the financial asset and access to labour opportunities.
In conclusion, we see that the theory of
access by Ribot and Peluso (2003) is well suited
to investigate households’ ability to participate
in the agri-industrial food system in Santa Cruz:
based on the qualitative interviews, we identified
rights-based land access as one key requirement
to participate in food systems. Furthermore, the
size of the land accessed as well as the form of
rights-based access is important. In our data sample, access and the decision-making power over
land varies greatly.
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Regarding the access to technology more than the half of
the households which pursue on-farm income do not own machines.
A low access to technology, i.e., not owning machines presents a
vulnerability context to these households, because first farmers
have high expenditures for machine services and second, the machine service need to arrive at the ‘exact moment’. Based on the
qualitative interviews, we showed that access to machines is negotiated based on households’ yield and land size.

5.1.2 STRATEGIES TO PARTICIPATE IN THE AGRI-INDUSTRIAL FOOD SYSTEM

As described in the previous chapter, all interviewed households are affected by certain mechanisms of access. In this chapter
we describe different strategies that households in our case study
pursue to overcome the lack of access and participate in the agri-industrial food system.

Furthermore, we identified access to capital as an important access mechanism to participate in the capital-intensive
agri-industrial food system in Santa Cruz. With the exception of
the large-scale farmer (Household 28), all households in our case
study struggle with access to capital. All but Household 28, i.e., 95
percent of households in our data sample rely on al crédito mechanisms to obtain inputs and machines. By doing so, they are in seasonal farming debts each season. As most of these households lack
access to sufficient capital to obtain inputs and services, we concluded, that the al crédito mechanism is one of the most important
mechanisms that allows the households in Cuatro Cañadas and San
Julian to participate in the agri-industrial food system.

A) STRATEGIES TO FARM THE LAND
A MEDIO ARRANGEMENTS

One important strategy which we observed in our case study,
is to receive the necessary assets for farming, especially machines
and inputs, through a land-and-machine-contracts (also see McKay and Colque 2015; the ‘partida’ arrangement). Because of a lack
of capital for the high investment cost of production and a lack of
access to machines, farmers in this region enter this strategy because they cannot afford to put their land into production on their
own. The interviewees in our case study referred to the strategy as
farming ‘a medio,’ which does not refer to the half-and-half split of
the gain but to the inputs, i.e., the land and the machines that actors
contribute to the arrangement, as illustrated in Graph 17:

We further showed that the access to the soy market in
Santa Cruz is shaped by the oligopoly soy value chain structure.
Farming households do not have the power to negotiate market
conditions.
Furthermore, we showed that access to labour opportunities
in the agri-industrial production model is aggravated: the mechanisation and shift from a labour-intensive to a capital-intensive production has led to a loss of labour opportunities in agriculture for
households in this region. In our case study, especially women have
expressed that the shift in production has affected them because of
gender-based roles: there are fewer working opportunities in agriculture, and the female interviewees are less able to produce food
because they struggle to access land and other productive resources.
In terms of access to knowledge we found that there is a
dominance of agri-industrial farming know-how. As households see
the lack of access to farming knowledge as a key vulnerability context, they farm crops on which they can access know-how. In most
cases, these are commodity crops. Furthermore, within our data sample, there are different sources of knowledge that provide different
knowledge regarding the production and consumption of food. Based
on intra-household decision-making, we illustrated the access to resources and power over these resources based on social identity.

Results and Discussion

A MEDIO
let land farm by the machine owner

RIGHTS-BASED
ACCESS TO LAND

certain amount of yield

MACHINE
OWNERSHIP

Graph 17: A medio arrangement (own elaboration)

In this arrangement (see Graph 17) one party has land access
but lacks the machines, the other party owns machines and has access to the needed inputs for farming. The landowner supplies the
land and the machine owner farms the land with his machines. In
turn, the household with the land receives a certain amount of the
yield. From one perspective, this strategy allows the farmer with
access to land but no access to technology and capital to farm it. In
contrast to renting the machines, an a medio arrangement reduces
the landowner’s risk: in the case of harvest failure, the landowner
has not invested in renting the equipment. From the opposing perspective, the benefits that landowners with no machines can draw
from an a medio arrangement are small: unlike the name a medio
– half-half – suggests, McKay and Colque (2015:21) have shown
that machine owners receive between 75-82 percent of the harvest, whereas landowners only receive 18-25 percent: this division
of yield means that the on-farm income gained by the household
who owns the land is relatively small in comparison to the machine
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owner’s gain. This inequality in the share of benefits is also expressed by the interviewees of our case study. One interviewee has
stated:
Juan Pablo: “We sowed a medio for two years and now I don't want to anymore. It did not work for me, I gained very little.
– Juan Pablo, on- and off-farm income (20 ha: ownership/construction
work), male, 39, Household 10

A further implication this arrangement entails is that landowners entering such an agreement no longer work their lands on
their own nor decide what is grown. The households lose the connection to their land, as well as knowledge and know-how related
to farming the land. Over time, knowledge gaps regarding farming know-how and experience entail consequences for future food
system participation as the dependency on actors with access to
know-how and technology increases. Moreover, we assumed, that
if households no longer farm on the land they own, farming knowhow is not passed down to the younger members of these households.
The a medio arrangement highlights the importance of accessing technology in the agri-industrial food system in Santa Cruz.
Machine owners can not only generate additional income from
renting machines out, but can further gain land access and access
to yields through machine ownership. As it is, they are able to gain
access to more land than they own through the rights-based access
mechanism.
In their recent work in the same study area, McKay and
Colque have come to the same conclusion:
While land ownership is certainly still an important issue, since many
depend on land rents for their income, it does not necessarily dictate the
terms of control and access. Many medium- and large-scale agro-capitalists
may only have title to a certain amount of land but they actually work and,
therefore have access to, much more than that due to partida arrangements
with smaller farmers who cannot afford to produce on their own lands
(McKay and Colque 2015:21).

Thus, the a medio arrangement can be seen as a form of
land-acquisition, a “hidden form of land-rent” (expert interview
Fundación Tierra) by the ones that own machines because they access more land that they own trough land titles.
DEFORESTATION CONTRACT

Another strategy we observed in our case study which we refer to as a deforestation contract is also related to a lack of financial
assets and machines. Many of the interviewed households cannot afford to deforest their land because of lack of access to capital and
technology. They therefore hand over their land to actors with capital
or machinery to deforest for a time period of four or five years. In
turn, the actor can access the land without paying rent (see Graph 18).
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DEFORESTATION CONTRACT
rent out land for several years

RIGHTS-BASED
ACCESS TO LAND

deforestation service

MACHINE
OWNERSHIP

Graph 18: Deforestation contract (own elaboration)

One interviewee has described the
deforestation contract as follows:
Francisco: Because of a lack of money I had 33 hectares with high forests
and no means to deforest so I gave it to a wealthy gentleman for four years.
He worked the land for four years and gave it back deforested, for the deforestation he pays with his money. (…) But of course I don't have a rent
because the guy has to deforest and so he does not pay rent. The deforestation is costly. The land pays for the service. (…) At the moment I think the
deforestation costs $400 - $450/ha. (…) For me, there are also disadvantages: the land is rented out for four years. We are suffering in those years.
(…) 33ha of the in total 50ha are rented out. I am currently producing on
17ha together with my brother. Half the land we farm and half the land we
rent out. Half the land, half the risk, half the profit.
– Francisco, on- and off-farm income (25 ha: ownership/motorcycle-taxi),
male, 56, Household 23

The deforestation contract is applied by at least 6 of the interviewees in our case study because they lack the machines and
capital to do so on their own. As Daniel has described, deforesting
land in by granting a rent-free land access seems to be a common
strategy in the region:
Daniel: The majority of the community made a contract for three to five
years to have their lands deforested. There is no land-rent. Later, if he [who
deforested] wanted to, he would offer money to rent the land.
– Daniel, on- and off-farm income (60 ha: ownership within the family,
20ha access without land titles/car services), male, 38, Household 8

By entering a deforestation contract, households hope to in
the future gain the ability to participate in the agricultural production. However, whilst their land is contracted without a rent, households cannot access the land, nor gain on-farm income. Households
in our case study that have told us about the time they were in a
deforestation contract, all have described these years as extremely
difficult, as illustrated in the following two quotes:
Pablo: We rented out the land to do the deforestation.
Q: For how many years?
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Pablo: For four years. Yes, that was…we felt it. It was really hard. [Si era…
Se sintió. Bastante duro.]
– Pablo, on- and off-farm income (25 ha: ownership within the family/construction work/motorcycle-taxi), male, no data, Household 25
Francisco: I tell my wife ‘just wait until we get back the land from the
gentleman [señor]. Then, we will finally farm and the income will be bigger,
we will be more at ease [tranquilo].
– Francisco, on- and off-farm income (25 ha: ownership/motorcycle-taxi),
male, 56, Household 23

Another consequence which arises in deforestation contracts
is that the households lose the control over their land during such a
contract. The actor who is providing the deforestation service takes
all the land-use decisions during the arranged time period. The landowner has no influence on the land-use decisions during the period
of the deforestation contract. Furthermore, the actor who provides
the deforestation service has access to more land and thus more
yield than he owns through rights-based access. Thus, deforestation
contracts are another strategy to acquire land, not through rightsbased access, but through access to structural and relational mechanisms of access such as deforestation machines and capital.
FAMILY-SHARED LAND STRATEGY

Another strategy that is often chosen in our case study is a
family-shared land strategy, i.e., one household owns land, but the
land is farmed by the larger family, more specifically the younger,
male members of the extended family, e.g., the daughter’s husband,
the son, the cousin, who all provide access to labour, networks, and
know-how as illustrated in Graph 19:

let land farm by a family member

certain amount of yield
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With a family-shared land strategy, the involved actors try to
reduce their respective vulnerability contexts; which is illustrated
well in the example of Households 3 and 25: the landowner Diego (Household 3) lets his son and his son-in-law Pablo (Household
25) farm on his 20 hectares of land. In the summer seasons, when
they are producing soy, the son and the son-in-law work on the land
together. In the risky dry winter seasons, the two alternate farming
the land. Nevertheless, Diego who owns the legal titles to land, always received a certain amount of the yield. Additionally, households may gain time and diversify their income generation strategy
by pursuing off-farm work in addition to their on-farm work.
The example of family-shared land shows that landownership plays an important role in the decision-making power over
the land-use. The owner is always paid a certain amount of the
yield. The labour force and know-how is provided by the younger
members of the family who farm the land. The power of the decision-making regarding land-use, however, is held by the landowner.
This influence the livelihoods of the family member that are working on the land: not having ownership over land entails dependencies for the involved households without land titles, as illustrated
in the case of Household 8 (Daniel) and Household 24 (Sebastián):
Daniel farms the land, his father owns the land. Two years ago the
father decided to give his land to another family member to farm.
This increased the vulnerability for Household 8 because it generated most of its income through on-farm work on the land of Daniel’s
father. María, Daniel’s wife has explained the following:
María: There was once a time, two years ago, my husband had a problem
with the land. It’s not his, it is his father’s and at the time we almost didn’t
cultivate. We suffered a lot money-wise. Because we make our living from
the land and when we can’t produce on the field…
P: Why could you not cultivate?
María: Because Daniel has more brothers and at that time, the father gave
the land to a brother of his and we could not farm anymore.

FAMILY-SHARED LAND STRATEGY

RIGHTS-BASED
ACCESS TO LAND
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– María, on- and off-farm income (60 ha: ownership within the family, 20ha
access without land titles/politician/household work), female, 32, Household 8
LABOUR
FORCE

Graph 19: Family-shared land strategy (own elaboration)

In such a strategy, landowners try to minimize on-farm related risks (e.g., crop failure, falling into debt), by accessing the labour
force, networks and know-how of the younger generation. Even
though the landowners do not farm the land themselves, they still
receive a fix amount of the yield and thus, generate on-farm income.
For the family members farming on family land, sharing the
land with the landowner gives them the opportunity to pursue an on
farm strategy and participate in food systems without possessing
the legal land titles.

Sebastián (Household 24) also bases most of his income
on his father’s land. In Sebastián’s case, the issue is not access
to land, but decision-making power over the land-use. Sebastián
has explained that his father at first was against implementing an
agro-forestry system on the land. Sebastián struggled to implement
his land-use strategy without the landowner’s approval:
Q: How did you convince your father?
Sebastián: The truth is that this was a little difficult, first they wanted to
give me a part where there is much problem with the water and such, and
I said ‘just let me do it (…) if you don't like it afterwards you can cut it
down’ the truth is that he did not cut it down until now because he is the
one benefiting the most from it, he comes and harvests and sells the fruits.
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Daniel: For example, there are entrepreneurs who say “rent me your land
your 100 hectares, your 50 hectares permanently”. But the people don’t
take into consideration that the land will not produce like this forever, applying the chemicals that they do, and the entrepreneur does not mention
this, it is not his land, so he goes an applying it all.

– Sebastián, on- and off-farm income (50 ha: ownership within the family/
agricultural consultant), male, 24, Household 24

In sum, through the family-shared land strategy, family
members without rights-based access to land have the opportunity
to participate in food systems. They however, are dependent on the
landowner. Through a family-shared land strategy, the landowner
accesses structural and relational such as the labour force of family
members. The landowners do no longer farm their own land, but
nevertheless can generate on-farm income and participate in food
systems because of their rights-based access to land, and power related to landownership.

– Daniel, on- and off-farm income (60 ha: ownership within the family,
20ha access without land titles/car services), male, 38, Household 8

Renting out land, thus, also entails losing influence over
land-use decision, and the control of what happens to the land. A
rented land can be sub-rented without the agreement of the landowner, as illustrated in this quote by Mateo (Household 2):

RENTING LAND AND SUB-RENTING LAND

Mateo: If I rent my land to someone, let’s say he pays me $200/ha. Another
one will come along and offer him $250$/ha. And before the sowing, he
will get the money from the third one and pays me. And he earns even $50/
ha. That is what people do.

Some landowners who face difficulties farming their land
due to a lack of capital, markets, farming assets, or farming
know-how choose to rent out their land and live off the land rent
(see Graph 20).

– Mateo, on- and off-farm income (24 ha: community land/retired), male,
84, Household 2

Access to capital, as illustrated in the quote above, can establish access to land. Once rented out, the landowner loses control over the land which is problematic for different reasons, for
example the loss of farming experience and know-how, but also
loss of the possibility to establish land conservation strategies. For
actors with sufficient access to capital, it means that they rent land
and participate in the agri-industrial production, despite not holding the official titles to the land.

RENTING LAND/ SUB-RENTING LAND
let land farm by someone with capital

RIGHTS-BASED
ACCESS TO LAND

land rent
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CAPITAL

Graph 20: Renting land and sub-renting land (own elaboration)

KNOWLEDGE CONTRACTS

This strategy mainly is chosen to reduce risks related to
farming such as crop failure or falling into agricultural debt. The
land rent is described as a ‘safe’ income by many interviewees.
Farming the land on one’s own includes much more risk, as illustrated in this quote:
Francisco: We lack much [before we talked about farming know-how], there
are people who do not farm simply because of that reason, they rent the
land and live from the rent. To give you an example, I sow 50 hectares: the
profit could be $20,000. But if you rent the land you gain $10,000 and they
say ‘the $10,000 are safe because it is rent. Even though it is little it is safe’.
We cannot guarantee the harvest because we don't know, or there are people
who say I cannot remember well. I will rent the land. It is better that the one
that knows farms. With the little I get for the land rent I will make it work.
– Francisco, on- and off-farm income (25 ha: ownership/motorcycle-taxi),
male, 56, Household 23

However, renting out the land can have negative consequences for the households. The landowner loses the control over
the land-use on his land. Moreover, the soil fertility decreases, yet,
the landowner does not have the power to implement soil conservation strategies on the land:

Another strategy that landowners pursue is to let their land
be farmed by someone who accesses farming know-how; the land
is exchanged in a land-knowledge-contract, i.e., someone with high
access to farming knowledge and know-how farms someone’s land.
The landowner and the farmer split the costs of inputs, but the person with farming experience is responsible for farming, input buying and grain retailing. The financial gain is again split between the
landowner and the farmer (see Graph 21):

KNOWLEDGE CONTRACT
let land farm by someone with high knowledge

RIGHTS-BASED
ACCESS TO LAND

certain amount of yield

Graph 21: Knowledge contract (own elaboration)

KNOWLEDGE
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Thus, in knowledge contracts, actors with
access to knowledge can gain access to land without possessing legal land titles.

B) STRATEGIES TO PARTICIPATE
IN THE AGRI-INDUSTRIAL SOY VALUE CHAIN

Agri-industrial food system participation
In conclusion, we have seen that various not only demands mechanised land-use but also
strategies around structural and relational access specific farming inputs. The potential to obtain
to resources can lead to an access to land and inputs and services largely depends on the housefood system participation. Landownership is one holds’ financial assets, human assets or farming
important form of holding the decision-making know-how, as well as access to machines. In
power over the land, however, it is not the only order to overcome constraints regarding marform of access to land and food systems. The ket access, households adapt different strategies
possibility to participate in the agri-industrial to obtain farming inputs and services, including
food systems in Santa Cruz is further negotiated farming know-how. In the following chapter, we
through various forms of access.
illustrate a total of six strategies that the households in our sample pursue to obtain farming
First, land can be accessed through access inputs and services. These strategies are: indeto technology: in a medio arrangements, ma- pendent input contracting and grain selling, direct
chine owners farm the land of landowners that negotiation with input and processing industry,
do not own machines. In return, the landowner sub-contracting, association arrangement, ingains (comparatively little) on-farm income. In dividual contracting through middlemen, and a
deforestation contracts, actors with access to combination of different strategies.
capital or deforestation machines contract land
rent-free for up to five years. In return, they deforest the land and the landowner can farm on the INDEPENDENT INPUT CONTRACTING AND GRAIN
deforested land after the deforestation contract SELLING (VALUE CHAIN STRATEGY 1)
has ended. Based on the qualitative interviews,
we concluded that in that time period, the houseIndependent input contracting and grain
holds are vulnerable and lack on-farm income. selling are only possible if the actor possesses fiFurthermore, farming know-how and networks nancial asset to obtain inputs on a cash basis. In
related to farming decrease, as does the quality of our sample, the large-scale farmer Carlos is the
the natural resource.
only actor who has the ability to buy inputs in
cash and store grains until he can sell them at a
In order to maintain parts of the on-farm favourable price:
income without carrying risks related to farming,
e.g., crop failure, landowners rent out their land.
Q: Where do you sell the yields?
Access to capital is, therefore, a second form of
access that enables access to land.
Carlos: Once we have a yield, we commercialize it.
Related to that, we observed that access
to labour and the possibility to diversify income
sources motivates interviewed households to
share land and on-farm work within the family. In our case study, several households do so,
first to distribute on-farm risks, e.g., crop failure,
amongst different households, and second, to
make it possible for the households to diversify
their income in on- and off-farm work.

We have a 9000-ton silo in Santa Cruz. There, the
grain is pre-cleaned [i.e., separating the husk and the
chaff from the grain]. This service is also offered to
other farmers, it’s another income of ours.
Q: So where do you sell the grain?
Carlos: We sell to the one that offers the most! ‘Let’s
see who of you pays the highest price?’ [to a fictive
audience of buyers].

– Carlos, on-farm income (7000 ha: ownership),
The last form of access we identified is
male, Household 28
based on access to knowledge; in order to access farming know-how, we have observed that
landowners share their land with actors who have
Graph 22 shows a simplified overview of
a high access to farming knowledge and know- the value chain structure of independent input
how, the on-farm gains are divided between the contracting and grain selling.
two parties.
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(capacity) to the firm. The amount of yield is determined in the contract and usually linked to the
amount of land that the household accesses.

CONSUMPTION
DISTRIBUTION
PROCESSING

Results and Discussion

CONSUMPTION

processing
industry
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independent
storage + selling

PRODUCTION
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processing
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INPUTS
cash
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yield (amount
determined by contract)

farming
household

firm

Graph 22: Value chain strategy 1: independent input contracting and
grain selling (own elaboration)

The providers obtain seeds and chemicals
directly by paying cash for them. In the interview,
Carlos (Household 28) has specified which processing firms he interacts with: Cargill Bolivia,
RICO, ADM-SAO or Fino, “whoever pays more”
(Interview 28). Accessing assets to obtain inputs
on a cash basis correlated with the access to land;
independent input contracting and grain selling
become possible once the actor has established
access to large amounts of land. Despite these
assets, the farm still is tied to many value chain
structures, such as international cash-crop prices,
as well as national and international processing
industry actors.
DIRECT NEGOTIATION WITH INPUT AND PROCESSING INDUSTRY (VALUE CHAIN STRATEGY 2)

From the qualitative interviews, we
learned that households that access over 100 hectares of land as a productive capacity are able to
negotiate directly with seed producing or processing firms (see Graph 23). In our data, this is
the case for two farming households: Household
1, who cultivates 200 hectares and Household
18, who cultivates 110 hectares. These farming
households make contracts with firms directly
and the firm will provide them with agricultural
inputs and cash, in return for which the farming
household will deliver a certain amount of yield

in cash, deduction
for services (transport,
storage, cleaning)

INPUTS
on credit
cash credits

chemicals
seeds

firm

Graph 23: Value chain strategy 2: direct negotiation with input and
processing industry (own elaboration)

Because of the direct contracting with
a firm, the household obtains benefits that other households who do not bargain directly with
firms do not have: first, the households receive financial support from the firms through cash-credits; a benefit that Leonardo (Household 18)
regards as reason enough to interact with ADMSAO (also see Graph 15):
Leonardo: SAO is the one [firm] that pays the least.
But it has its advantages. It is the only firm that
pays their clients in cash. There is no other firm that
gives us financing like that in cash. And because of
that it is a law [por ley], it is written in stone that
we have to work with them. Cash pay is an advantage! Sometimes (…) we ask for an advance and
they give it to us that same day, they don't even say
that you have to bring documents, just like that (ya
no mas) they give it. They work like that. Let’s say
you take out inputs of the amount of $10,000 and
you have the right to take out half of this, $5,000
in cash as credit. Only that the credit is not allowed
to exceed your financing. For 100 hectares they
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finance me with $30,000 minimum [inputs]. So
13,000 for chemicals and cash (…)
– Leonardo, on-farm income (110 ha: 40 ha ownership, 70 ha rented), male, 47, Household 18

What is important to note is that ADMSAO is not the only firm that gives out cash loans
to the farmers. Depending on the firm and the
contract, the households might not even receive
inputs, but just cash loans and obtain the inputs
themselves with the cash.
Second, they are paid directly which results in receiving the payment faster. Parts of the
yield will even be paid before the harvest, provided that the quantity of harvest is high, i.e., around
3 tons per hectare. From a livelihood point of
view, receiving fast payment after the harvest reduces the vulnerability context which the households experience around the time of harvest:

Leonardo: The firms that finance us, if we have
sowed already once, we have the possibility to say
‘look Mister consultant, I sowed it and it did not grow,
it dried, we lost, but if we worked it with new capital
it would go well’. That is how it is, they understand
these things. They already know that if it goes well
for us, they are also content.
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small, they can sub-contract inputs and services
from households that can negotiate with value
chain actors directly, as illustrated in Graph 24.
The example of sub-contracting inputs goes to
show that yield can be obtained through (sub-)
contracting inputs to households.
CONSUMPTION

– Leonardo, on-farm income (110 ha: 40 ha ownership, 70 ha rented), male, 47, Household 18

Last, because the households can obtain
inputs through the contract, they are able to contract other farmers’ yield by providing them with
inputs that they receive from the firm. As it is the
case for al crédito institutions in all interactions
along the value chain, yield can be accumulated,
which means that access to land can be obtained
through providing households with inputs and
services al crédito.

DISTRIBUTION
PROCESSING

firm

in cash, deduction
for services (transport,
storage, cleaning)

farmer > 100ha

Q: So you are selling the soy to SAO.
Leonardo: After the harvest, the amount has to be
there. (…) If the soy is very nice, they come and verify it in the field. Close to the harvest. When it’s good
they will grant you cash, pay you. If it is not good, if
there is no good harvest in prospect, they won’t give
you any cash anymore.
– Leonardo, on-farm income (110 ha: 40 ha ownership, 70 ha rented), male, 47, Household 18

Third, because there are fewer middlemen along the value chain to be paid for services (e.g., a seasonal membership fee in the case
of the association), the households generally
pay less per hectare for the inputs and services.
Nonetheless, farmers have to pay for the transportation and processing (separating the husk and
the chaff from the grain) of the grains. As such,
they depend on the contracting firms, their terms
and conditions and price they pay. Fourth, the
contracts are made every season but usually are
longer term than other contracts, if there has been
an establishment of trust. This can also benefit the
households in the bargaining power with the firm,
as Leonardo (Household 18) has explained:

in cash, deduction
for services (transport,
storage, cleaning)

yield

Leonardo: Yes, I’m working with SAO and 20 hectares with another farmer.

farming
household

Q: You get the seeds from them?
Leonardo: Yes, exactly. And then I provide support to
the other farmers [by passing down inputs to them].
And I provide machine services. Al crédito until the
harvest everything is al crédito.

INPUTS

seeds
farmer > 100ha

– Leonardo, on-farm income (110 ha: 40 ha ownership, 70 ha rented), male, 47, Household 18

Negotiating with input and processing
firms, and obtaining access to markets directly,
provides households of over 100 hectares with
leverage: they can sub-contract inputs – as stated above “provide support to them” – and obtain
other farmers’ yield which they pass over to the
firms. As a result, they are seen as even larger-scale farmers and receive more market access
from the industry.
SUB-CONTRACTING
(VALUE CHAIN STRATEGY 3)

A third value chain strategy that households in our case study pursue is sub-contracting
inputs. The forms of sub-contracting are twofold:
if the households are not able to obtain direct
access to inputs and services, because their productive capacity, e.g., their access to land, is too

chemicals

on credit

chemicals
cash credits

Peter: The man I work for he buys the seeds for cash
in Santa Cruz. He gave me seeds, and now I owe him
[money], when we harvest we will tidy up the bill.
The firm that he has a contract with, that will buy the
soy, gives him credit to buy the seeds with that cash,
but it is the firm´s money, Gravetal’s money. (…)
Whenever he [the man] lacks something, I come and
help him. And he also contracts me the machines, all
of the machines he has.
– Peter, on-farm income (20 ha: rented), male, 28,
Household 14

processing
industry

PRODUCTION combined
yield

Results and Discussion

seeds
firm

Graph 24: Value chain strategy 3: sub-contracting (own elaboration)

In our case study, four households (Household 5, Household 14, Households 24 and 27), all
small-scale farming entities, sub-contracted inputs and deliver their yield to larger-scale farmers.
The connection between the input provider and
the households are strong: a cousin (Household
5), a long-term employer (Households 14 and
24). Peter (Household 14) has proclaimed how he
trusts in the relationship:

Another form of sub-contracting does not
involve sub-contracting inputs, but merely accessing someone’s value chain access to sell the
harvested grains. Often, if households are smallscale they struggle to sell their grain successfully. One interviewee, Juan José (Household 27), a
small-scale farmer who farms on his father’s land,
has told us how he wanted to sell maize. However,
neither he did not find a market channel to do so,
nor was he able to access to storage facilities to
store the maize. As a result, he was forced to sell
the grains to a medium-scale farmer with a higher access to markets. In the following quote, Juan
José as illustrated how he has sub-contracted his
yield due to his lack of access to markets and how
he has received a lower price for his yield:
Juan José: I had a lot of maize and it did not sell I
could not find a market. (…) I got my bike and drove
to EMAPA. ‘Señorita I have 500 quintals of maize
[= 23t]’. She looks at me ‘is it your maize or did you
buy it?’. They thought I bought it from another producer to sell it to them. ‘No, I produced it, it is on
my field, I want to so sell with it that is why I came
here’. They still did not believe me. They still looked
at me ‘ok, if it is yours, but you have to have an account with the Banco Union and so on but it is not
sure. (…) you will have to wait’. So I had to go back
again all the way from here [community in San Julian]. I was mad. To sell my grains to EMAPA I had
to undergo all of these things for them to scan me. I
went to the Banco Union; I went to get my papers in
order. I did not know what to do. I came across a guy
who had capacity [grain entry/share] in EMAPA, he
said: ‘look, I have a big share [arto cupo] you can sell
me your maize I can pay you a little more’. He came
to see the product, the quality and all. ‘I will pay you
72 BOB’ I was so happy, my production cost was a
little under 70 BOB and he paid me 2 BOB more.
Deal [tenemos negocio] I told him and we made a
contract. That was my luck. We went to San Julian
to weigh it and he paid me cash and went to EMAPA
to sell. What else could I do but sell my grain for a
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lower price to that man even though he got my money out of it [gained with my grain]. The entry to sell
the grain directly would have been too demanding for
me. I still do not have a capacity with EMAPA but I
am now a member in APPAO.
– Juan José, on- and off-farm income (50 ha: ownership within the family/motorcycle-taxi), male, 25,
Household 27

ASSOCIATION ARRANGEMENT
(VALUE CHAIN STRATEGY 4)

As stated in the quote above by Juan José
(Household 27), small-scale farmers negotiate
access to markets by joining farmers’ associations: “I am now a member in APPAO”, Juan
José explained. In the region of Cuatro Cañadas
and San Julian two farmers’ associations play
an active role: APPAO in San Julian and ACCIPAC in Cuatro Cañadas. In our case study, 12
CONSUMPTION
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Graph 25: Value chain strategy 4: association agreement
(own elaboration)

The associations have contracts with firms
that are providing seeds and chemicals. As an
association, they buy the seeds in volume and
distribute them to the members of the association. The members of the association receive the
inputs al crédito, which means that they pay with
their farming yields. Transport costs and cost to
clean the grains have to be paid by the farmers.
The association has contracts with the processing
industry and sells the grains in volume. A technical consultant from ACCIPAC describes how the
association contracting functions:
The association has a legal representative who provides the association with power [que le da el poder].
The directorate. The directorate negotiates buying
and selling of grains. We buy the seeds in volumes,
and afterwards we distribute them to all of the members. The company that sells us seeds, ASE [Assessoria e Serviços Empresariais, Santa Cruz] brings
them to the office. The selling of grains is also done
in volumes.
– Expert interview with the farmers’ association
ACCIPAC in Cuatro Cañadas

farming
household

INPUTS

households, small-scale (six households) to medium-scale households (six households), entered a
value chain association arrangement. Being part
of an association allows the farmer to receive
the inputs that they need for farming like seeds
and chemicals from the association as well as a
vehicle for selling the grain. The association arrangement is entered into by farming households
mainly to overcome vulnerabilities linked to the
low bargaining power that one single producing
household has on its own within the agri-industrial value chain. Graph 25 illustrates the main
mechanisms of an association arrangement:

Choosing an association arrangement has
the advantage that the association also provides
assistances and know-how. Furthermore, many
of the farming households choose this strategy
due to their limited bargaining power and difficulties in finding other channels. Because of the
collective bargaining power for obtaining input
and selling crops, because of the know-how and
assistance, and because of its character as social network, being part of the association is described as an important strategy by association
member households. Small-scale farmers can join
the association, whereas they cannot access other
channels such as contracting with firms. The association arrangement can also entail disadvantages: one disadvantage is that the association must
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finance itself, which partly is achieved through a
price they deduct from each farmer’s yield as cost
for organizing the retailing of products.
María: They [the association] do not lose (…) because they deduct a large fee from all producers’
yields (…) They don’t lose. But we are losing.
– María, on- and off-farm income (60 ha: ownership
within the family, 20ha access without land
titles/
politician/household work), female, 32, Household 8

Results and Discussion

CONSUMPTION
DISTRIBUTION
PROCESSING

PRODUCTION
middleman

Moreover, the association establishes connections with actors in the soy value chain, e.g.,
chemical companies. These products reach the
households, and as the association is often the
main source of know-how, agri-industrial farming
know-how prevails.
Above all, because farmers only get paid
after the association has received the payment
from the firms, the payment can be late, which
means that the vulnerable time period around the
harvest increases:
Juan Pablo: Sometimes, they do not pay on time, they
always pay a little delayed. For example, once with
the sunflower yields, they delayed my payment for
over two months. That was very difficult. But with
the soy it is not quite like that.
– Juan Pablo, on- and off-farm income (20 ha: ownership/construction work), male, 39, Household 10
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Graph 26: Value chain strategy 5: individual contracting through
middleman (own elaboration)

Contrary to the association arrangement, it
is possible to contract seeds through one channel
and sell the crops elsewhere. Within the MennonAnother strategy we observed is that ite community, it is common to obtain and sell
households obtain inputs through a middleman. products through middlemen, as there are midIn this value chain strategy, the farming house- dlemen within the colony who collectively buy
hold receives the seeds and chemicals through and sell inputs for the community. Moreover, all
a middleman, as illustrated in Graph 26. Of our interviewees who have mentioned middlemen
sample, seven households choose this strategy; have stated that these middlemen were from the
two of them being small-scale farmers and five Mennonite settlement: thus, middlemen within
medium-scale farmers. The middleman is often the Mennonite community also serve as middledirectly connected to the processing industry or to men to households outside of the community, e.g.,
providers of agrochemicals and seeds. The farm- Households 7, 8, 9, and 26. The middlemen’s soing household then must deliver the yield to the cial network and value chain bargaining power
middleman or sell the crops individually and pay within and outside of the colony are described as
the middleman in cash. In the first scenario, the high by interviewees.
middleman accumulates the yield from different
farmers and thus has greater bargaining power.
INDIVIDUAL CONTRACTING THROUGH
MIDDLEMEN (VALUE CHAIN STRATEGY 5)
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selection of inputs. Moreover, the interviewees
have stated that the quality of inputs that the association provides does not satisfy them. By acAdditional to the strategies presented cessing inputs through middlemen and selling the
above, some interviewees combine different grains to the association, they can both choose invalue chain strategies. We found two different puts more freely and access the necessary market
combined strategies in our sample: first, a com- channels to sell the grain.
bination of a sub-contracting strategy with an
association arrangement; second, an individual
CONSUMPTION
contracting through middlemen with an association arrangement.
DISTRIBUTION
COMBINED STRATEGY
(VALUE CHAIN STRATEGY 6)

The first strategy is illustrated in Graph 27.
The farming households negotiate directly with
firms, but are also part of the association through
which they receive additional inputs. Two households of our case study choose this combined
strategy.

PROCESSING

processing
industry

PRODUCTION
association

CONSUMPTION

in cash, deduction
for services (transport,
storage, cleaning)

yield
DISTRIBUTION
PROCESSING

farming
household

processing
industry
INPUTS

in cash, deduction
for services (transport,
storage, cleaning)

chemicals

on credit

yield

PRODUCTION

seeds

association
in cash, deduction
for services (transport,
storage, cleaning)

yield

middleman

farming
household

chemicals

on credit

seeds
firm

INPUTS
chemicals
seeds

on credit

chemicals
seeds

Graph 28: Value chain strategy 6: combined strategy: individual
contracting through middleman and association arrangement (own
elaboration)

In sum, this chapter has shown that households in Cuatro Cañadas and San Julian have
different access to markets. Only three out of 24
Graph 27: Value chain strategy 6: combined strategy: sub contracting
farming households in our data sample directly
interact with seed production companies or proand association arrangement (own elaboration)
cessing firms (Households 1, 18 and 28). Most
Graph 28 illustrated the second combined of the households, i.e., those households that are
strategy: the household obtains inputs individual- smaller than 100 hectares, have a limited access
ly through a middleman from the Mennonite set- to market. To overcome these limitations, the
tlement Valle Esperanza, and sells the grain to the households pursue a variety of strategies to obtain
association in Cuatro Cañadas. By doing so, the inputs and sell their grain, e.g., sub-contracting
interviewees have argued, they can choose differ- from households that can negotiate with firms
ent inputs whereas the association only offers a directly, obtaining inputs through middlemen or
firm

association
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farmers’ associations. Nevertheless, these strate- fer in size and access to resources, there are also
gies entail constraints, e.g., the association pays numerous differences in vulnerability context,
late, and deducts “much” off the gain for itself.
livelihood strategies and access to resources between the interviewed households.
Interviewees that combine different strategies to obtain and sell inputs have stated that they
In the following chapter we first present
do so in order to overcome the different risks that the households’ motivations for their participaare entailed by the different channels. Thus, com- tion in the agri-industrial value chain. Further,
bining a variety of market channels provides the we present the general vulnerability contexts
households with more security.
that all 24 households experience as producers
in the agri-industrial food systems. In the second
We have further shown that it is not only part, we discuss the differences and similarities
the size of land, but the amount of yield that the of the households’ access to resources, livelihouseholds can access through structural and re- hood strategies and vulnerability contexts. In
lational mechanisms of access, that determines this part, we applied the clustering according to
the bargaining power within the agri-industrial Ribot and Peluso’s theory of access (2003) to
value chain. Households with a high access to the 28 cases.
markets can sub-contract inputs to households
with lower access to markets. By doing so, households with a high access to markets can further A) GENERAL MOTIVATIONS, AND VULNERABILITY
establish their access to the agri-industrial value CONTEXTS LINKED TO THE PARTICIPATION IN
chains. Other benefit from a directly negotiating THE AGRI-INDUSTRIAL SOY VALUE CHAIN
with firms are: faster and higher payment, sometimes even before the harvest, access cash credits
All 24 households with access to land, no
and medium-term contracts.
matter the land’s size, participated in the agri-industrial food system by farming transgenic soybeans. To understand the motives behind the
households’ land-use strategies and their agri-in5.1.3 LIVELIHOODS WITHIN THE
dustrial food system participation, we conducted
a strength-weakness-opportunity-threat (SWOT)
PRODUCTION OF THE AGRIanalysis with the participants of the workshop in
INDUSTRIAL FOOD SYSTEM
February. The participants discussed the benefits,
IN CUATRO CAÑADAS AND
the weaknesses, the opportunities and the threats
SAN JULIAN
of producing soy based on their points of view.
During our research in Santa Cruz we
initially looked for different food systems on
different scales, as described by Colonna et al.
(2013). In the 28 interviews with farming and
non-farming households, in the discussion with
experts and in the participative workshop with
members of the two communities, we concluded that all of the farming entities in our sample
having access to land (24 cases) were involved
in the agri-industrial food system. They were
growing commodity crops, mainly soy, maize,
and sorghum, which are rotated. The land is under constant farming activities. In the summer
season (November – April), the dominant crop is
soy, in the winter season (May – September), the
dominant crop is maize or sorghum. The rotation
does not include a fallow season. As a result of
their participation in the agri-industrial value
chain, the households have voiced a number of
similar vulnerability contexts and livelihood
strategies. However, because the households dif-

When discussing the motivations behind
the farmers’ land-use strategies at the workshop, the answers that the participants wrote on
the spreadsheet already showed that there were
different motivations, as well as contradicting
decision-making processes behind the land-use
decisions (see Graph 29). Almost all participants
of the workshop have highlighted the economic
benefits of the cash-crop production as the main
reason to pursue an agri-industrial transgenic soy
farming strategy. The economic benefits of farming cash-crops were also the main reason listed
in the interviews: soybean farming was the best
option to generate on-farm income for the household. In all 24 cases, the economic benefits are
listed as the main reason for farming soybeans.
Santiago, for example, has explained that the enthusiasm he felt after the first “good harvest” has
shaped his view about soybean farming:
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Santiago: Sometimes there are years where there are
good harvests and high yields. When it happened
to me the first time I said ‘this phenomenon of soy
got me! This is not normal and the payload is high!’
[‘este soya fenómeno me tocó! No es normal y bien a
carga!’] and I would not have wanted to farm another
crop because of that.
– Santiago, on-farm income (200 ha: ownership within the family), male, 38, Household 1

On-farm income benefits the households
as it can be used for food provisioning, for education as well as for purchasing farming equipment,
all of which is seen as an opportunity to increase
the household’s well-being. Thus, participants of
the workshop have argued that striving for the
highest on-farm income is therefore a key priority.
Hence, one of the main reasons that all 24 interviewed households farm transgenic soybeans is is
because they feel that they can gain more income
from farming transgenic crops than non-transgenic crops. However, the argument entails not
merely monetary reasons, but is linked to circumstances such as the availability of seeds and
chemicals, access to know-how about their application, and availability of agri-industrial market
channels. The following two quotes are examples
of this economically motivated land-use decision:

Moreover, transgenic soybeans are described as ‘easily manageable,’ as illustrated in
the quote above. The participants have claimed
that through the introduction of the genetically
modified production and the use of the herbicide
Glyphosate, yield loss due to plant diseases has
decreased, and weeds are controlled in a shorter,
less labour-intense amount of time. Using chemical inputs such as Glyphosate is perceived as a
benefit, because it allows for other off-farm work
opportunities, and thus, another source of income.

STRENGTH-WEAKNESS
OPPORTUNITY-THREAT
(SWOT) ANALYSIS
OF SOY FARMING

STRENGTH
Cash crops are economically
beneﬁcial for the households
The soy market is a “safe market”
Farming cash-crops provides
food for the households, which
is socially beneﬁcial
The soy is easy to manage
because of the transgenic seeds

Q: Before you cultivated non-transgenic soy?
Diego: Yes, sure. But when the transgenic arrived,
because it generates more, we cultivate it because
you want to harvest more. Because it’s the aim with
the transgenic (…) we know that the transgenic is
harmful. We had workshops about that. But what we
want is the money and harvest and we will see if after a while: there will be problems. Because we have
learned that there will be great consequences. But for
now, it serves us well, it is the best option financially.
– Diego, on- and off-farm income (20 ha: ownership/construction work/motorcycle-taxi), male, 69,
Household 3

Food is exported; who beneﬁts?
Companies buy it; who beneﬁts?
The transparency of the price
is not given, which increases
the dependency
“We do not consume the
transgenic soy, it is not good
for us, they say…”
Will the crop be able to adapt
to the climatic changes?

Luis: The transgenic seeds entered [the market] and
became popular, first, because of the cleaning of the
field with the Glyphosate. Everything that needs to
dies. Second, no-one wants to seed non-transgenic.
Because the costs are higher and so the income is
higher when I farm transgenic soybeans.
– Luis, on- and off-farm income (76 ha: 26 ha ownership within the family, 50 ha rented/ agricultural consultant), male, 32, Household 6

WEAKNESS

Will the weeds develop
resistance?
Mal-use of agrochemicals impacts the soil fertility, and poses
a threat to people’s health

OPPORTUNITY
Saving money for other things;
Education, machines …

THREAT
Climate change
Degradation of the soil,
biodiversity loss
Human health

Graph 29: Strength-weakness-opportunity-threat analysis conducted
by the participants of the workshop held in Cuatro Cañadas, February
2015 (own elaboration)

The interviewees and participants furthermore have felt motivated, or pressured to participate in the agri-industrial food system because the
market structures predominately support the cashcrop farming: non-transgenic soybean seeds are
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not available anymore, and, as explained by over
80 percent of the interviewees, not in demand because it is not as ‘easily manageable’ and there
are fewer economic incentives.
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– Carlos, on-farm income (7000 ha: ownership), male,
Household 28

Mainly interviewees and participants who
have obtained farming know-how through capacAdditional to economic reasons, the in- ity-building, which is around 20 percent of the interviewees have listed advantages of farming terviewees, take issue with the way direct seeding
transgenic soy, because it allows the households and agrochemicals are applied. They see a threat
to reduce risks that are first and foremost, yield in the incorrect use and overuse of agrochemicals,
related. One argument listed as a reason for com- as they negatively influence soil fertility. One
mercial crop farming – mostly by interviewees interviewee, an agronomist who has started an
who do not have access to farming knowledge independent association to promote a more susthemselves – is that they can reduce risks by par- tainable land-use in the area of Cuatro Cañadas,
ticipating in the dominant agri-industrial food has linked current land-use practices to land degsystem. First, because know-how is accessible; radation:
the farmers receive targeted information to produce commercial crops like soy from the industry
Manuel: The biggest problems we face are related
to the soil properties. Soil organic matter is very low
and farmers’ associations. Second, because extenin the area; it is one of the biggest problems. There
sion services regarding alternative crops are more
was little to no organic matter in all of the forty farm
difficult to obtain, as there is little to no support
lands we have investigated of each of the members,
from the industry or from most farmers’ associthis includes the land of the Foundation where I work.
ations. Another argument that interviewees often
We have to work with soil cover now. Because of
mentioned is that transgenic soybean farming is
mal-usage of the soil through mal-usage of machines,
linked to no-till technologies that conserve soil
no coverage, we have serious problems: no infiltraquality. The argument for the direct seeding, howtion, soil compaction, water-logging. This is the case
ever, is not valid on its own, since direct seeding
of all of the 40 small-scale farmers in our group.
is not only a technology used in transgenic farming, but also in other types of farming including
– Manuel, on- and off-farm income (202 ha: 200 ha
organic farming. Moreover, direct seeding techcontracted, 2 ha ownership within the family/agriculnology relies on the use of agrochemicals which
tural consultant/teacher), male, 35, Household 26
is why the benefits of direct seeding are controversially discussed: the Swiss University of Applied Sciences in agriculture for example stresses
The availability of agrochemicals and the
that direct seeding is a farming ‘system’ that only mechanization of farming, have diminished the
enhances soil fertility if practices such as seeding, labour hours needed to weed the fields. This recrop rotation and soil fertilization are in place duction made it possible for households to gen(Streit 2005). In the case of our sample, howev- erate income from farming whilst spending their
er, direct seeding is often linked to enhanced soil labour hours in other employments. However, as
conservation, as illustrated in the quote below:
on-field work was mechanized, new vulnerability
contexts (weaknesses of the agri-industrial food
Carlos: The perk of the genetic modified production
system that affected the household) emerged:
for me is above all the conservation of the soil. If “with the transgenic crops, the people are not
one does not use heavy machinery one does not de- needed,” says Santiago (Household 1), a medistroy the composition of the soil structure. The soil
um-scale farmer (200 hectares, ownership within
is conserved, or if there is a crop rotation, the soil
the family). In addition, access to machines and
structure is even improved. Apart from that, eco- herbicides has become crucial to participate in the
nomically it is cheaper, one uses less chemicals than
agri-industrial food system, hindering households
in the non-transgenic production because the chem- that cannot access these technologies to take part
icals that existed then do not control the plant dis- in the production of commercial crops. 15 out of
eases anymore. One had to mix various chemicals. 24 producers in our case study lack access to their
Glyphosate came and gave a solution to that prob- own machines. Those households that do have
lem, for now at least. So one is that the maintenance
access to machines are more likely to primarily
of the soil structure because of direct seeding that
pursue an on-farm strategy. Of the eleven houseis linked to transgenic production, two is a less ex- holds that only pursue an on-farm strategy, nine
cessive use of herbicides chemicals on the soil, and
households own machines. These households
third is the cost.
concluded that they perceive climate change,
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yield losses, problems with soil fertility as well
as insecurity concerning drought or heavy rainfall
as major threats to their livelihood. Households
that do not have access to these technologies also
have voiced these vulnerability contexts, however, alongside many other threats such as insecure
off-farm employment and high costs for the rent
of machines. The lack of access to storage facilities (silos) is another vulnerability factor mentioned by all our interviewees participating in the
agri-industrial value chain, except for the largescale farming entity that owns a silo. Not being
able to access a silo means that first, costs are
deducted from the yield to ‘clean the crop.’ Second, the harvested grains have to be sold within a
short period of time after the harvest, leaving the
farmers vulnerable to price fluctuation or market
structures such as lower local prices during harvest time. Third, not possessing a silo, coupled
with seed certification guidelines and market
structures as described above, also diminishes
the chances of farmers re-producing seeds. Seeds
cannot be stored, cannot be sold without a certification, and farmers are vulnerable to seed availability and prices. Furthermore, the traditional
knowledge around seed reproduction is lost as are
the varieties that used to be grown.
With the development of the agri-industrial food system, households both with and without
access to technologies, list different market-related vulnerability contexts as a threat to their
livelihood systems. These contexts include the
producers’ limited bargaining power in the soy
value chain in the oligopoly soy value chain
structure, i.e., many producing entities, but only
few buyers. The participants and interviewees
also feel that the lack of transparency, the dependency on the international cash-crop prices and the
fluctuation of prices pose major threats to their
livelihoods. Out of the 24 households that farm,
23 are in seasonal debt, and six interviewees have
admitted to having accumulated debt to the extend where the households cannot pay back debts
within the following agricultural season. Sebastián (Household 24) is one of these three cases
and talked openly about the household’s debt:
Sebastián: Last season I even lost with the maize
because of the drought, I could not harvest, I lost
money, I was even left with debts. For all the inputs,
they do not pardon you (…), they demand to be paid.
They wait for you, one season but they demand the
money. With this soy this season I pay that debt of
last season, that is also why one cannot save much
money.

– Sebastián, on- and off-farm income (50 ha: ownership within the family/agricultural consultant), male,
24, Household 24

Furthermore, dependency on inputs is regarded as an issue by all interviewees because the
market did not always provide the type of seeds,
the quality of seeds or the guarantee in terms of
the germination rate they wanted:
Manuel: This year there just have been too many
problems with the quality of the seeds. Apart from
that, for a time there were no affordable seeds in the
market – we could not buy seeds, or at least not the
variety, we wanted to buy.
– Manuel, on- and off-farm income (202 ha: 200 ha
contracted, 2 ha ownership within the family/agricultural consultant/teacher), male, 35, Household 26
Francisco: I happened to me that I sowed 100 seeds
and 25 came up, the germination rate was terrible. I
re-sowed and it happened again until I said, this will
not work this will only cost me. What does the seed
company do when it gave you bad seeds? You go and
complain and the inspectors come to evaluate your
fields and say ‘but you sowed them too narrow’ or
if not they find another excuse. They come out clean
and the producer loses because we lack the guarantee.
– Francisco, on- and off-farm income (25 ha: ownership/motorcycle-taxi), male, 56, Household 23

At the same time, around 70 percent of the
interviewees agreed with the certification laws
created by the INIAF, the National Institute for
Innovation in Agriculture, Livestock and Forestry, because selling grain produced with certified
seeds is beneficial; it is easier to sell the grains,
and the producers receive a higher price for certified grain than for non-certified grain. These
are the main two reasons interviewees have listed when ask why they do not produce their own
seeds and why they are in favour of the certification of seeds. Only few (4 cases) of the interviewees and none of the participants of the workshop,
however, were informed about the details of the
laws regarding certification, such the illegality
of re-producing seeds and exchanging them with
other producers.
Lastly, the participants of the workshop
highlighted the shift in production and consumption that they have experienced since the soy
boom: in the workshop and many interviews, it
was discussed how what is produced on the field
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is no longer consumed by the households. All of the interviewees
and participants have voiced concerns regarding the consumption
of the transgenic soy; around 90 percent of the interviewees and all
participants of the workshop have claimed to not consume transgenic products but were unaware that the cooking oil they use is
made of the same transgenic soy.
In this section, we discussed the motivation the participants of the workshop and the interviewees generally feel regarding transgenic soybean farming, as well as the doubts they have
towards it. Additionally, we highlighted the general vulnerability
contexts the households in our case study face for being part of the
agri-industrial food system in Santa Cruz: economic incentives and
opportunities to reduce risks with agrochemicals and transgenic
seeds are the main motivations, whereas the yield, the ‘easy management’ and decreased amount of hand labour are seen as the main
advantages. The value chain conditions, most of all the producers’
low bargaining power and the non-transparent prices are listed as
the major weaknesses in the soy production sector. Several interviewees who underwent capacity-building in farming have also
mentioned the overuse of agrochemicals and the land-use practices
under the agri-industrial food system as major weaknesses of the
soil management in the region. The climatic conditions and the
degradation of the soil were regarded as threats by all interviewees
and participants of the workshop, as was the consumption of the
transgenic soybeans.
B) SPECIFIC VULNERABILITY CONTEXTS AND LIVELIHOOD STRATEGIES OF THE DIFFERENT GROUPS WITHIN THE AGRI-INDUSTRIAL
FOOD SYSTEM OF CUATRO CAÑADAS AND SAN JULIAN

In the general analysis of all 24 cases that have a rightsbased access to land, we have already highlighted that the land-use
strategies of these households are similar, no matter the size of land
they access. All 24 interviewees having a rights-based access to
land farm commercial crops and participate in the agri-industrial
food system. Despite pursuing similar land-use strategies, on the
level of the structural and relational access to resources, the households’ strategies and vulnerability contexts vary.
In the following section, the group-specific vulnerability contexts, livelihood assets and livelihood strategies will be elaborated
in order to discuss how households are affected differently by the
mechanisms of access described in Chapter 5.1.1. Clustering the
households into cohesive groups helps to detect patterns of similarities and differences between the individual households, i.e., within
the groups, and between the groups. This clustering of the interviewees should not be viewed as a rigid classification, but rather as one
of many possible ways of clustering the data in order to compare the
households and provide for a subsequent discussion of the data.
The group clustering is based on the theory of access by Ribot
and Peluso (2003). After analysing each household, they were clustered according to the deductively constructed groups (see Chapter
3.4.2 Clustering of the interviews), as illustrated in Graph 30.
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1

Santiago

Santiago, on-farm income (200 ha: medium-scale 8
ownership within the family), male, farm: 200 ha
38, Household 1

Camila

Camila, on-farm income (200
ha: ownership within the family/
household work), female, 35,
Household 1

Eduardo

Eduardo, on-farm income (100
medium-scale 4
ha: 50 ha ownership, 50 ha rented), farm: 100 ha
male, no data, Household 9

Martha

Martha, on-farm income (100 ha:
50 ha ownership, 50 ha rented/
household work), female, no data,
Household 9

17

Juan

Juan, on-farm income (300 ha: 100 medium-scale 4
ha ownership, 200 ha rented), male, farm: 300 ha
32, Household 17

San Julian

18

Leonardo

Leonardo, on-farm income (110
medium-scale 2
ha: 40 ha ownership, 70 ha rented), farm: 110 ha
male, 47, Household 18

San Julian

19

Rodrigo

Rodrigo, on-farm income
(60 ha: ownership), male,
61, Household 19

medium-scale 4
farm: 60 ha

San Julian

Elena

Elena, on-farm income (60 ha:
ownership/household work), female, 60, Household 19

Carlos

Carlos, on-farm income (7000 ha:
ownership), male, Household 28

large-scale
No data
farm: 7000 ha

San Juan del Sara

GROUP 3
2 CASES

Graph 30: Clustering of the twenty-eight households according to
rights-based access and structural and relational mechanisms of access
to resources (own elaboration based on Ribot and Peluso 2003)

As a first criterion four our group clustering, we took into account the rights-based access to land. The first group we formed, was the
off-farm income generation group (Group 1),
consisting of four cases with no rights-based access to land. This group only generates income
through off-farm work under precarious working
conditions, i.e., no long-term working contracts
and no stable income. Among the households
which have rights-based access to land, 11 cases generate income only with on-farm activities,
whereas 13 pursue an on- and off farm income
generation strategy. Some households that generate income only with on-farm activities have
additional income sources linked to the agri-industrial food system such as providing machine
services or selling pesticides to other farmers.
As these activities rely on the existence of the
agri-industrial food systems, these sources of income are also considered to be on-farm income.
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specific cultural and religious background and the strategies, as well as their structural and relaexclusion of non-Mennonite people in the com- tional access to food systems.
munity was regarded as enough reason to create a
group separate from the other groups. As a result,
Group 3 shows a broad range of access to resourc- THE ON-FARM INCOME GENERATION GROUP
es but all households share the same social identi- WITH A MEDIUM TO HIGH STRUCTURAL ACCESS
ty as part of the Mennonite community. Group 2 (GROUP 2)
consists of households from a Bolivian origin, both
from the Bolivian highland and lowland.
The on-farm income generation group
with a medium to high structural access (Group 2)
In the following section, the five different consists of six households (Households 1, 9, 17,
groups are characterized based on their liveli- 18, 19, 28). Table 12 gives an overview of the inhood assets, vulnerability contexts, livelihood terviewed households of this group.

RIGHTS-BASED
ACCESS TO LAND
NO
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ment of each household’s degree of access to technology, access to markets, access to knowledge as
well as access based on social identity. We further
divided the 13 cases with on- and off-farm income
generation into two groups: on- and off-farm income generation group with a medium to high
structural access (Group 4) and the on- and offfarm income generation group with a low structural access (Group 5). The groups differ mostly in
their access to technology and access to knowledge
which, too, resulted in a different access to markets.

Regarding the eleven cases that pursue onfarm activity we divided the households into two
groups: the on-farm income generation group
with a medium to high structural access (Group
2) and the on-farm income generation group
with a broad range of structural access (Group
3) from low (two cases) to medium and high structural access (seven cases). The separation between
Group 2 and Group 3 was mainly based on the
reason that households in Group 3 live in a community that segregates itself from non-Mennonite
cultural groups. All households live in a Mennonite community with strong religious and societal
As a second criterion for our group cluster- norms, which influence the households’ liveliing, we took into account the degree of access to the hoods, their access to food and food systems. Alstructural and relational mechanisms of access. To though there are differences within the Mennonite
define the degree of access we made a rough assess- community in terms of access to resources, the

9

28

# OF
PLACE OF
PEOPLE INTERVIEW

San Julian

Cuatro Cañadas;
Nueva Esperanza

Table 12: Interviewed households of the on-farm income generation group
with a medium to high structural access (Group 2) (own elaboration)

The households’ access to knowledge is
medium to high, as two households have underFive of six households own machines, four gone agronomy studies, and the other households
of which own all the machines needed for farm- access knowledge through their access to capital
ing, i.e., tractor, tillage machine, fumigation ma- or social relations. Household 28 employs agrichine, seeding machine and harvester), and all cultural engineers to have a direct and rapid acsix households claim to have a high access to cess to farming knowledge. Households 1, 9, 17,
machines. The only household that does not own 18 and 19 are part of the local farmers’ associamachines is Juan (Household 17), who currently tions where they receive information and assisfarms on 300 hectares. Compared to households tance from agricultural consultants. Compared to
of other groups, Juan (Household 17) claims to the other groups, they claim to have no vulnerahave no vulnerability context linked to renting bility context related to accessing farming knowmachines for plowing, seeding, fumigating and how. One interviewee has explained that “there
harvesting as he receives all machines when was a difficult time, when I was afraid of losing
needed. Still, he is currently saving up to pur- out with soy because I did not yet know how to
chase the first tractor to become less dependent cultivate it” (Interview 18).
on machine rents. Owning machines and providGraph 31 gives an overview of the avering machine services for other farmers is linked
to the households’ ability to rent additional land age livelihood assets of the on-farm group with
or obtain a larger yield quantity. Four households a medium to high structural access. These housein Group 2 have a medio contracts with house- holds have a high natural asset, a broad range of
human assets from very high to low, but a genholds that do not own machines.
erally medium to high access to knowledge. The
The land ownership, the land size, as well households’ medium to high access to markets
as the machine ownership of households of this influences their financial assets; the potential to
group lead to a generally higher bargaining pow- save money for the households is medium. The
er within the agri-industrial value chain compared livelihood assets of the six households vary in
to households with less access to land and tech- some aspects, for example in the physical assets;
nology. Therefore, the group obtains a medium Household 28 owns a silo whereas the other five
to high access to markets. Households in other households do not. The average of the livelihood
groups obtain their inputs through middlemen (in- assets is therefore only useful to compare the gendividuals or collective entities such as the farmers’ eral trends of the different groups.
associations); households of Group 2 are able to
An overview of the individual houseestablish direct contracts with suppliers and buyers. Two households (9, 18) have direct contracts holds’ livelihood assets based on the calculation
with firms (value chain strategy 2) and benefit described in Chapter 3.4.1 a. Livelihood Assets,
from conditions such as being able to withdraw can be found in the appendix. To allow for a
cash credits from the company and receiving parts visual comparison between the different liveliof the payment pre-harvest. Being able to rely on hood graphs, all livelihood graphs are also found
these short- to medium-term contracts increases in the appendix.
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the stability of their financial assets, compared to
the households that do not have direct negotiation
with grain buyers. Three households (1, 17, 19) receive their inputs through the farmers’ associations
which also sells their grain (value chain strategy
4). The large-scale farm (Household 28) displays
the highest degree of structural and relational access to markets of all the households as it buys
inputs directly from the retailers on a cash basis
and independently sells the grain to “the buyer who pays the most”. This value chain strategy
(value chain strategy 1) is possible due to the land
size and the access to storage facilities. Among all
the households of our sample, Household 28 is the
only one that has access to storage.
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The households of Group 2 all pursue livelihood strategies linked to farming. The households
generate income only from agricultural activities.
The main source of farming income stems from
the production of different agri-industrial crops,
the rest from providing machine services for other
farmers. The households have no source of income
that is not related to the agri-industrial food system.
All six households have a rights-based access to 60
or more hectares of land, as illustrated in Table 12.
Five of six households own the land titles, and one
household farms on land that belongs to an older,
male family member who owns the land title. Four
households rent additional land. Compared to the
other groups, the households of Group 2 access
more hectares of land and generally have a medium to high access to land.
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Graph 31: Average livelihood assets of Households 1, 9, 17, 18, 19, and
28 (Group 2) (own elaboration)

Like other groups, the interviewees of
Q: In the last year, was there a time when there were
not enough possibilities to satisfy the needs of the
Group 2 have a vulnerability context linked to
family?
climatic or weather conditions. The administrator
of the large-scale farm has stated that “of course
Santiago: Yes, that happens. January, February. Then,
climatically there are some times that are difficult,
we don’t have enough to feed the family. In the rainy
but that is normal, it comes with this kind of work
season is when one works and earns money from the
(…) rainfall determines our yield” (interview 28).
harvest.
Other interviewees of the same group have explained that climatic vulnerability contexts espe– Santiago, on-farm income (200 ha: ownership withcially affect them in terms of yield, and as the yield
in the family), male, 38, Household 1
affects income, the household’s well-being. Here,
the time before the harvest is the most vulnerable
time as the households await the harvest. Santiago
Other vulnerability contexts that house(Household 1), who farms on 200 hectares of land, holds with an on-farm income generation strategy
has demonstrated that during that time, the house- mention are market-related, such as dependenhold struggles to maintain its food security:
cies on international crop prices as well as their
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bargaining power in the agri-industrial soy value chain, especially regarding storage
and transportation of the grain. With the possibility to store grains the households’
bargaining power increases, because they have more flexibility to sell the crops at
the favourable time and they are able to accumulate yield by storing their and other
farmers’ grain. Nevertheless, the dependency on international market prices remains
the key vulnerability context for all producers of commercial crops, as illustrated in
Juan’s quote below (Household 17). The interviewee has stressed that he as a producer has to carry a lot of risk and these risks are not reflected in the price that he receives for the grain. If the costs of input increases, for example, he would not be paid
a higher price of the produced grain. This, according to him, leaves him vulnerable to
changes in the price and availability of inputs as well as opportunity to sell the grains.
He cannot influence these vulnerability contexts. As the interviewees take part in the
agri-industrial food system, they rely on the grain being sold as the product itself
relies on agri-industrial processing and retailing: If they cannot sell the crop, they fall
short of their income generation strategy. The strategy to grow commercial crops on
most of their land (see Graph 32), thus, can be a risk but at the same time an opportunity to gain income. In the second quote, Leonardo (Household 18) has explained
that there are other, local market-related barriers, that are, too, shaped by the oligopoly market structure. In Cuatro Cañadas, Leonardo (Household 18) has illustrated that
the soy grains are bought at a lower price than in Santa Cruz. At the same time, the
producers have to pay for the transportation of the grain. Since the household does
not have the capacity to store grain or transport it, the household is bound to sell its
grains at the locally-offered price after the harvest:
Q: If you could change something in the market or in the agricultural politics related to the soybean sector, what would it be?
Juan: That the market works more directly. To receive a good price and not to be dependent on
the prices of the Chicago stock market. (…) They say minus $120 for the soy in Santa Cruz [the
international price at the time of the interview was $400 per ton of soy]. The ones that buy the
grain here reduce the price.
Q: And how can the market be more direct?
Juan: A more direct market means to look at the investments that you make. They have to match
with the gain. This means that there should be no taking advantage of the moments where crop
is cheap.
– Juan, on-farm income (300 ha: 100 ha ownership, 200 ha rented), male, 32, Household 17
Leonardo: There are price differences between Pailón, Cuatro Cañadas, and Santa Cruz. Now, the
price of the soy, the firm said it was $380/t [soy price per ton]. But this is in Santa Cruz. Here, in
Cuatro Cañadas, is less. It’s $360, $362, that is $20 less. (…) Also, there is no fix price, the price
is not stable. (…) The reason behind this is that we do not have a silo to store crops.
– Leonardo, on-farm income (110 ha: 40 ha ownership, 70 ha rented), male, 47, Household 18

One specific strategy that households with an on-farm income generation apply is diversifying their on-farm income with different varieties of seeds and different
crops, which they grow in the same cultivation period. Household 1 for example,
grows 100 hectares of transgenic soy, 50 hectares of sunflower and 50 hectares of
rice during the winter season. In the summer season the household grows 150 hectares of transgenic soy and 50 hectares of maize. This, and the crop rotation of the
other households of the group are illustrated in Graph 32:
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OVERVIEW OF THE CROP ROTATION
OF THE HOUSEHOLDS IN GROUP 2
HOUSEHOLD NO.
(AMOUNT OF LAND
IN ha AND ACCESS)

WINTER JUNE 2013 - SEP 2013

SUMMER NOV 2013 - MARCH 2014

WINTER JUNE 2014 - SEP 2014

SUMMER NOV 2015 - MARCH 2015

4300 ha

4500 ha

4500 ha

4500 ha

1
200ha; OWNERSHIP
WITHIN THE FAMILY

9

100ha; 50ha OWNERSHIP,
50ha RENTED

17
300ha; 100ha OWNERSHIP
200ha RENTED

18
110ha; 40ha OWNERSHIP
70ha RENTED

19
60ha; OWNERSHIP

28
7000ha; OWNERSHIP

INDEX
1 FIELD = 25ha

200 ha

TRANSGENIC SOY

SORGHUM

WHEAT

FOREST

NON-TRANSGENIC SOY

SUNFLOWER

BEANS

AGROFOREST

MAIZE

CHIA

RICE

LIVESTOCK FARMING

Graph 32: Crop rotation of Households 1, 17, 18, 19, 28 (Group 2) (own elaboration)

Besides diversifying their seasonal cash-crop rotation and
trying to maintain their soil fertility, the households do not have the
options to develop on-farm strategies to overcome market-related
dependencies, as these dependencies are tied to the market structures of the soy value chain and the agri-industrial food system.
Based on the analysis of the livelihood systems of the
households of this group, we discussed the group- specific structural and relational mechanism of access. Overall, the group has
a high rights-based access to an average of 1294 hectares land, as
well as medium to high structural and relational access to machines
compared to the other households of our sample. High access to
land and machines translates in a higher access to markets than other households. On average, the group also has a medium structural
access to knowledge and social relations. Because of their higher
access to land, machines and markets, the households of this group
also have a higher access to capital: they have the same vulnerability context before the harvest as other households but profit from
their access to markets as they can withdraw cash credits more easily. In sum, due to their high rights-based access to land and their
medium to high structural and relational access, the households of
this group can participate in food systems. Their benefit from this
food system participation is higher than that of the other groups.
Table 13 summarizes the mechanisms of access and the specific
strategies that the group has:
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ACCESS TO
RESOURCES

DESCRIPTION OF ACCESS
TO RESOURCES

SPECIFIC STRATEGIES OR
DESCRIPTION OF ACCESS

THE ON-FARM INCOME GENERATION GROUP WITH A BROAD
RANGE OF STRUCTURAL ACCESS (GROUP 3)

Rights based
access to land

Average land size:
1294 hectares

- Landownership (1, 9, 18, 19, 28) and landownership within the family (17), as well as additional land rent (9, 17, 18)

Access to
machines

Medium to high access
to machines

- A medio arrangements as machine owners
- Machine services on an al crédito basis as
machine owners

The on-farm income generation group with a broad range
of structural access (Group 3) consists of five households from the
Mennonite settlement Colonia Valle Esperanza (Households 11, 14,
20, 21, and 22). Four additional talks with households from another
Mennonite settlement were also used to verify the data gathered in
the more extensive interviews in Valle Esperanza.

Access to
capital

Medium

- On-farm income generation based
on commodity crops
- Sub-contracting inputs for yield
- General ability to receive a loan
- General ability to receive cash credits
- General ability to invest in assets and projects
- Risk of indebtedness: Accumulate more yield

Access to
markets and
the soy value
chain

Access to
knowledge for
farming

Access
to social
relations

Medium to high access
to markets

Medium to high access
to knowledge

Medium to high access
to social relations

- General ability to participate in
the agri-industrial food system
- Value chain strategy 1: Independent
- Input contracting and grain selling (28)
- Value chain strategy 2: Direct Negotiation
with Input and Processing Industry (9, 18)
- Value chain strategy 4: Association agreement
(1, 17, 19)
- Farmers’ associations
- Direct contact to industry,
that provides technical support
- Hire agricultural consultants
- Own education in farming, e.g.,
agrarian schooling
- Network to value chain actors
- Community
- Farmers’ associations

Table 13: Overview of the access to resources and strategies of the households with an on-farm
income generation (Group 2) (own elaboration)

Table 14 gives an overview of
the interviewed households of the group:
# OF INTERVIEW
& INTERVIEWEE

DESCRIPTION OF INTERVIEWEE SIZE OF
USED IN THIS THESIS
THE LAND

# OF
PLACE OF
PEOPLE INTERVIEW

11

Johannes

Johannes, on-farm income
(44 ha: ownership), male, no data,
Household 11

small-scale
farm: 44 ha

4

Colonia; Valle
Esperanza

Sarah

Sarah, on-farm income (44 ha:
ownership/household work),
female, no data, Household 11

14

Peter

Peter, on-farm income (20 ha: rent- small-scale
ed), male, 28, Household 14
farm: 20 ha

4

Colonia; Valle
Esperanza

20

Philip

Philip, on-farm income
(57 ha: rented), male, no data,
Household 20

medium-scale 7
farm: 57 ha

Colonia; Valle
Esperanza

Rebekka

Rebekka, on-farm income (57 ha:
rented/household work), female, no
data, Household 20

21

Jakob

Jakob, on-farm income
(230 ha: ownership), male, 103,
Household 21

medium-scale 2
farm: 230 ha

Colonia; Valle
Esperanza

22

Thomas

Thomas, on-farm income
(90ha: ownership), male, 62,
Household 22

medium-scale 7
farm: 90 ha

Colonia; Valle
Esperanza

Judith

Judith, on-farm income (90 ha:
ownership/household work), female, 56, Household 22
Table 14: Interviewed households of the on-farm income generation group with a broad range of
structural access (Group 3) (own elaboration)
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Based on the interviews, we concluded
that all households pursue an on-farm income
generation strategy as their only income source.
The income, however, stems from different onfarm activities, which include commodity crop
farming, milk production and value chain activities such as retailing pesticides and seeds, as
well as offering machine services to other farmers. The five households all have a rights-based
access to land. Three households own land, and
two rent land in short-term contracts. In the case
of our interviewees, three of the five households
own machines, and thus have a high structural
access to machines. These are the same households that own land. The other two households
that rent land do not own machines and are dependent on other actors who are renting them
their machines. Relying on other actors’ machines
entails different vulnerability factors as the households are dependent on receiving the machines at
the right time during the agricultural season and
at a reasonable cost. Those interviewees that have
access to the assets such as machines (Households 11, 21, and 22) generate more income than
those that do not have access to machines (Households 14, and 20) because they do not pay for the
machine rent, but instead, generate additional
income from offering machine services to other farmers. Because of their access to machines
and their rights-based access to land, Households
11, 21 and 22 have a higher access to capital as
Households 14 and 20. In terms of access to markets, four of five cases as well as all four other
Mennonite households that were not extensively
interviewed, obtain inputs and sell grains through
their respective Mennonite settlement social networks (value chain strategy 5). Individuals of
the settlement obtain inputs and re-sell them as
middlemen to Mennonite farmers and farmers of
other backgrounds, including households of all
other groups in our sample. Obtaining inputs and
selling grains to a private middleman is a specific
value chain strategy of the households in Group
3 that is not as common in other groups. Another
common strategy is that none of the households
of the group participate in a farmers’ association,
which is not the case for any other group.
All five households live in the Colonia
Valle Esperanza and as such are part of the Mennonite community in Santa Cruz, which shapes
their livelihood assets and strategies greatly: the
land-use as well as social structures are tied to
the religious beliefs of the settlement. For example, to farm land, machines such as tractors can
be used, but the rubber wheel must be exchanged

for a thin iron wheel, to make the act of driving
the machine unpleasant for the driver. According
to the interviewees, this has to do with the belief
that one must suffer during one’s life, ‘as did Jesus Christ’. Aside from machines for farming no
mechanic and electronic devices are allowed. The
prohibition of electronic devices also includes radio, television and telephone. The lack of knowledge channels (phones, television, radio) partly
explains the group’s low access to knowledge.
Another reason is the school system in place:
women are only allowed to go to school from
the age of five to eleven, i.e., six school years.
Men undergo schooling from the age of five to
13, i.e., eight school years. According to the interviewees, both men and women are expected
to dedicate themselves to tasks within the colony
and not pursue a higher education outside of the
settlement. The group’s access to knowledge is
characterized by the religious beliefs of the settlement. Compared to other groups, there are strongly institutionalized gendered roles and access to
knowledge. For example, it is frowned upon if a
woman speaks Spanish as she could communicate
with people outside of the Mennonite community (interview 11). All of the men in the Colonia
Valle Esperanza on the contrary, speak Spanish
because of their work relations with Bolivians as
producers in the food system (e.g., machine services, input selling). Based on Ribot and Peluso’s
theory of access (2003) such an exclusion can be
described as an unequal access based on social
identity which marks one of the strong difference
to the other groups of our sample: in the case of
Group 3, employment generation or paid-work
is male, whereas non-paid household work is female. In the other groups, employment can be
both generated by the male and female heads of
the households. However, also in the other groups,
non-paid household work remains heavily female.
Access based on social identity further influences
women’s access to knowledge as illustrated above,
but so does access to land, capital, social relations,
technology as well as markets overall. One interviewee has explained that on an intra-household
decision-making level, the ‘husband’ decides over
the household’s assets:
Q: How do you decide in your household how the
money is used?
Philip: Only the husband has to know about dealing
with money. This, only the husband has to know.
Philip, on-farm income (57 ha: rented), male, no
data, Household 20
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Being part of the Mennonite community further influences the households’ livelihood
strategy. All households farm livestock and produce milk, as they consider livestock to be an important part of community life. As a community
they run a communal milk system: the milk is
collected in the community’s dairies. In exchange
for the milk, households can obtain other food
products for the equivalent milk’s worth, such as
wheat, sugar, processed dairy products and nonfoods such as books and paper. The households
can also choose to be paid in cash for the milk
and buy other products on the markets in Cuatro Cañadas and San Julian. This specific support
structure within the Mennonite community supports the more-vulnerable interviewed households
(Households 14 and 20). As other households
with low access to land and technology, Households 14 and 20 list specific times during the year
in which the household struggles to generate income. These are during the drier season in winter
and before the summer harvest. However, contrary to other households in other groups which
cannot obtain food through exchange, Philip
(Household 20) stated that food insecurity is not
a key issue, as the household can nevertheless obtain food:

Results and Discussion

cause it guarantees a certain stability in the access
to food. He says: ‘la leche es la vida’, milk is life.

Graph 33 shows an overview of the average livelihood assets of the on-farm group with a
broad range of structural access. The households
have a broad range of natural assets; from 20
hectares rented land to 230 hectares of land possession. However, what all five households have
in common is the low human asset. The physical asset is similar in all five cases, as all households own cows, but they still differ in terms of
machine ownership. Furthermore, all households
also have a high community and family network.
Overall, the social asset is as high as that of other groups. It is however, highly institutionalized
with strong ties, high trust and high obligation
within the community, such as possessing no
electronic devices and no electricity, no rubber
wheels on tractors, having no relationships with
people from outside of the colony, and no alcohol.
Violating the rules, e.g., through multiple instances of drinking or a relationship with someone
from outside of the colony, can lead to the withdrawal of social support and isolation from the
community. The social support includes financial
support of households in case of illness or needs,
as well as non-monetary support such as food
sharing. Based on the interviews, we concluded
Q: Are there months during the last 12 months that
were not enough food to nourish your family?
that ‘small gestures’ such as the community paying for a doctor’s fee or sharing food with the
Philip: Yes, there are always difficult times. But we
household are common in the colony. Also, longalways had food to eat. Sometimes, around Christ- term support of poorer households, e.g., landless
mas the expenditure all go into the agricultural sea- households, occurs but are less common. Based
son. Then, we do not have much (money) to buy
on their access to market that stems from the difthings but there has always been food to eat (no ferent access to land and technology (low in the
había mucho para comprar pero había para comer)
case of Households 14 and 20 and medium to
(…) The local grocery shop helps us a lot in that as- high in the case of Households 11, 21 and 22), the
pect.
group’s financial asset also ranges from low (in
two cases, Households 14 and 20, the households
– Philip, on-farm income (57 ha: rented), male, no
are not able to save up money and experience
data, Household 20
times when they heavily rely on the communal
milk system as their main source of food) to meOverall, the interviewees of Group 3 illus- dium (in three cases, Households 11, 21, and 22,
trated that each settlement has its own set of rules, the households gain enough to save up money
and that the members of one colony strongly throughout the year and not worry about income).
identify with their settlement and its rules. WithAn overview of the individual households’
in the settlement, access to social networks and
social support networks are high. If a household livelihood assets can be found in the Appendix 8.3.
is in need of food but cannot purchase it, the local
grocery shop allows people to purchase food on
credit, or they can obtain food by exchanging it
for milk. As Philip (Household 20) in the quote
above, Peter (Household 14) also described the
communal milk system as one of the most important features of the household’s livelihood, be-
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OVERVIEW OF THE CROP ROTATION
OF THE HOUSEHOLDS IN GROUP 3
HOUSEHOLD NO.
(AMOUNT OF LAND
IN ha AND ACCESS)

WINTER JUNE 2013 - SEP 2013

SUMMER NOV 2013 - MARCH 2014

WINTER JUNE 2014 - SEP 2014

SUMMER NOV 2015 - MARCH 2015

11
44ha; OWNERSHIP

14
20ha; RENTED

GH

20

OFF-FARM INCOME GENERATION

HI

42ha; RENTED

22
21
230ha; OWNERSHIP
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90ha; OWNERSHIP

INDEX
1 FIELD = 25ha

TRANSGENIC SOY

SORGHUM

WHEAT

FOREST

NON-TRANSGENIC SOY

SUNFLOWER

BEANS

AGROFOREST

MAIZE

CHIA

RICE

LIVESTOCK FARMING

Graph 34: Crop rotation of Households 11, 14, 20, 21, and 22 (Group 3)
(own elaboration)
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Graph 33: Average livelihood assets of Households 11, 14, 20, 21, and
22 (Group 3) (own elaboration)

Graph 34 shows the crop rotation and
land use of the five households in Group 3. In the
summer season of 2014-2015, all households cultivated transgenic soybeans. Household 11 on 40
hectares, Household 14 on 20 hectares, Household
20 on 57 hectares, Household 21 on 230 hectares
and Household 22 on 90 hectares. In the winter,
Household 11 grows maize or sunflower, Household 14 wheat or maize, and Households 20, 21
and 22 grow maize and sorghum in the same season every winter. These crops are sold to agri-industrial actors, as is soy, but maize and sunflowers
are also used within the community. Sorghum is
used as fodder for the cows. The households all additionally had livestock on smaller pieces of land
(between two and five hectares) owned by a family
member. That land is also used for grazing and hay
production. The grazing land does not rotate with
the land on which the households produce com-

modity crops. In one case, these areas rotate (five
– six years rotation period) with the areas for cashcrop production.
Not only the community network, but also
the strong family network ties are an important
factor in the livelihood strategy. The Mennonites often have family land for grazing, where
the cows of the different households within the
larger family graze together. In some cases, (e.g.,
Households11, 21, 22), the machines are shared
within the different households of one family (e.g., the son and the father share the tractor),
but the land and the yield are kept separate. As a
strategy, this is different from other households in
other groups. For example, Households 3 and 25
farm one piece of land together with other households, and the work as well as the yield are divided between these households.

Based on the analysis of the livelihood systems of the
households of this group, we discuss the group’s specific structural
and relational mechanism of access. Overall, the group has a rightsbased access to an average of 88 hectares land, a medium to high
structural and relational access to machines, capital and markets
(Households 11, 21, 22) as well as low access to machines, capital and markets (Households 14, 20). All households of this group
have the ability to participate in the agri-industrial food system.
Nevertheless, their benefit from that food system participation varies between the different households of this group. For Households
11, 21, and 22 the higher structural and relational access to land
and machines translates to a medium to high access to markets.
For Households 14 and 20, the lower access to land and machines
translates in a low access to markets and a high dependency on the
actors from which they rent their land and machines. Furthermore,
Household 20 is dependent on these actors in terms of access to
markets as it only obtains and sells agricultural products (inputs,
agrochemicals, grains) through the actor who rents out the land. On
average, the group also has a low structural access to knowledge.
Households 11, 21, and 22 have a medium to high access to capital
whereas Households 14 and 20 do not. However, because of the
specific social context, Households 14 and 20 still are able to indirectly access resources such as food for the household as part of
the Mennonite community. Table 15 summarizes the mechanisms
of access and the specific strategies that the group has:
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ACCESS TO
RESOURCES

DESCRIPTION OF ACCESS
TO RESOURCES

SPECIFIC STRATEGIES OR
DESCRIPTION OF ACCESS

THE ON- AND OFF-FARM INCOME GENERATION GROUP WITH A
MEDIUM TO HIGH STRUCTURAL ACCESS (GROUP 4)

Rights based
access to land

Average land size:
1294 hectares

- Landownership (11, 21, 22) and
short-term land rents (14, 20)

Access to
machines

Medium to high access
to machines

- Machine services on an al crédito basis as machine owners (11, 21, 22)
- Machines are shared within the family unit, or
rented from the network (14, 20)

The on- and off-farm income generation group with a medium to high structural access (Group 4) consists of five households
(Households 6, 7, 24, 26, and 27). Table 16 gives an overview of
the interviewed households of this group.

Access to
capital

Medium

- On-farm income generation that is based on different commodity crops as well as milk production
- General ability to receive a loan (11, 21, 22)
- General ability to receive cash credits (11, 21, 22)
- General ability to invest in assets and projects
(11, 21, 22)

Access to
markets and
the soy value
chain

Medium to high access
to markets

- General ability to participate in the agri-industrial food system is higher for Households 11,
21, and 22
- Value chain strategy 5: Obtain inputs through
middlemen that belong to the settlement

Access to
knowledge for
farming

Medium to high access
to knowledge

Access
to social
relations

Medium to high access
to social relations

- Schooling only within the Mennonite community
- No connection to farmers’ associations
- Limited knowledge channels (no phones, internet, television, radio), restricted to face-to-face
communication
- Communal support/social system
- Communal milk strategy (milk change for food)
- Middlemen that are part of the community are
important actors in the soy cluster; individual
input obtaining through these middlemen

# OF INTERVIEW
& INTERVIEWEE

DESCRIPTION OF INTERVIEWEE SIZE OF
USED IN THIS THESIS
THE LAND

6

Luis

Luis, on- and off-farm income (76
ha: 26 ha ownership within the
family, 50 ha rented/ agricultural
consultant), male, 32, Household 6

medium-scale 4
farm: 76 ha

Cuatro Cañadas;
centre

7

Samuel

Samuel, on- and off-farm income (24 ha: ownership within
the family/electrician), male, 35,
Household 7

small-scale
farm: 24 ha

3

Cuatro Cañadas;
centre

Virginia

Virginia, on- and off-farm income
(24 ha: ownership within the family/hotel manager/household work),
female, 35, Household 7

24

Sebastián

Sebastián, on- and off-farm income small-scale
(50 ha: ownership within the fami- farm: 50 ha
ly/agricultural consultant), male, 24,
Household 24

3

San Julian

26

Manuel

Manuel, on- and off-farm income
(202 ha: 200 ha contracted, 2 ha
ownership within the family/agricultural consultant/teacher), male,
35, Household 26

27

Juan José

Juan José, on- and off-farm income small-scale
(50 ha: ownership within the
farm: 50 ha
family/motorcycle-taxi), male, 25,
Household 27

Table 15: Overview of the access to resources and strategies of the house‑
holds with an on-farm income generation (Group 3) (own elaboration)

# OF
PLACE OF
PEOPLE INTERVIEW

medium-scale 4
farm: 202 ha

9

Cuatro Cañadas

San Julian

Table 16: Interviewed households of the on- and off-farm income generation group with a medium
to high structural access (Group 4) (own elaboration)
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Based on the interviews, we conclude that all five households pursue an on-farm and off-farm income generation strategy.
The income stems from different on-farm activities that include
commodity crop farming (all households), alternative crop farming
(Households 24, 26 and 27), as well as meat production (Household 26), but also from off-farm employment as teachers (Manuel
- Household 26), agricultural consultants in farmers’ associations
(Luis - Household 6), or agricultural consultant on a community basis (Sebastián – Household 24, Manuel - Household 26m and Juan
José - Household 27). Household 7 obtains over two-thirds of its
income outside of farming: the male head of the household is employed as an electrician, the female head of the household works
as a hotel manager. Of the group, Luis (Household 6), Virginia
(Household 7) and Samuel (Household 7) have medium-term contracts which help secure the households’ financial asset.

interviewees of this group claim that many vulnerability contexts they experience are related to
the lack of capital. All interviewees of the group
envision additional, alternative projects linked
to their farming such as starting an agro-forestry
system (Households 24, 27), or a non-transgenic
soybean production for an organic meat production (Household 26). One of these examples, the
agro-forestry system, will be described later.

6

The Fundación Colonia Piraí is

a school in the city of Santa Cruz that offers
agroecological training. More information can
be found here: http://www.agriculturesnetwork.
org/magazines/latin-america/educacion-pa‑
ra-cambio/colonia-pirai

group with a medium to high structural access.
These households have a high human asset because of their educational backgrounds and
training. Further, they have a medium natural
asset, except for Household 26 which has a high
natural asset. The households are connected to
different market channels and different networks
in and outside of farming, which translates to
the medium to high social asset of all the households. Their financial asset however, is more
In terms of access to markets, the house- diverse: three households have secure off-farm
holds have a low to medium access to the agri-in- contracts, whereas two do not. The latter have
dustrial market, but because of their network, they less financial assets. All households share the
also access other markets, such as the market for on-farm income with the households of the landorganic meat production or the local fruit market owner as none of them hold ownership over the
in San Julian, where they sell products from the land they farm. The opportunity to save money
agro-forestry system.
is therefore low to medium.
Graph 35 shows an overview of the avAn overview of the individual households’
erage livelihood assets of the on- and off-farm livelihood assets can be found in the Appendix 8.3.
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The households’ high access to knowledge and farming
know-how is what sets this group apart from other groups. The
livelihoods of all five households are characterized by a high human asset: five of the interviewees have been educated in the Fundación Colonia Piraí6 (Luis – Household 6, Samuel and Virgina
–Household 7, Sebastián – Household 24, Juan José – Household
27), and one (Manuel – Household 26) is an agronomist who used
to teach soil conservation and agro-ecology at the Fundación Colonia Piraí. Furthermore, all households of the group have a medium
to high access to social networks: because of their on- and offfarm work, for example as an agricultural consultant in an association, they are connected to many different networks in and outside
of farming.
Because of the off-farm contracts and the diversification of
income in on- and off-farm activities, the group has a medium access to capital. Three households can save up to invest and earn
sufficient income throughout the year to secure their family’s
well-being. Two households (24 and 27) who do not have a secure
off-farm work, struggle with earning a stable income and have a
lower access to capital. However, more than in other groups, the
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All five households have a rights-based access to land to
an average land size of 80 hectares, but none of them hold the land
titles to these lands. As it is the case in many other groups, most
of the male interviewees obtained land from their fathers, or their
fathers-in-law (Interviewee 6, 7, 24, 27). As the fathers or fathersin-law still hold the land titles, all four households share the onfarm income with the family member who has ownership of the
land. The landowners are also the ones deciding about what to farm,
and what to do with the land, e.g., farm on it or rent it out. Manuel
(Household 26) farms on 200 hectares of rented land that he was
able to secure in a land-knowledge contract; as an agronomist he
farms the land and invests time and capital for inputs, whereas the
landowner invests land and machines. The yield is then split between the landowner and Manuel (Household 26). Except for Manuel (Household 26) who established access to machines through
his land contract, none of the other households have a secure access
to machines. They rent the machines from other farmers, which is
why the overall physical asset of the group is low to medium.
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Graph 35: Average livelihood assets of Households 6, 7, 24, 26, and 27
(Group 4) (own elaboration)
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Graph 36 displays the crop rotation of
the households in Group 4. In the summer season
2014 - 2015, all households predominately farm
transgenic soybeans, as it is the case for the other groups. However, the households additionally have livestock, pigs and chickens, as well as
agro-forest products and non-transgenic soybeans.
In the winter season of 2014, three households
farm maize, whereas one household again farms
transgenic soybeans on 125 hectares, non-transgenic soybeans on 25 hectares as well as beans on
75 hectares (see Manuel - Household 26 in Graph
36). This land-use strategy is special for multiple
reasons: first, whereas all the other households of
our sample have not farmed non-transgenic soy
over the last two years and have always highlighted that ‘no-one does anymore’ and ‘there are no
seeds available’, Manuel still farms non-transgenic soybeans (summer 2013 -2014) and produces
non-transgenic soy seeds (Winter 2013-Summer
2015). He does so in order sell these products
as animal feed to an agro-biological farm that
produces organic meat in Cochabamba (Granja
Modelo Pairumani). Second, for climatic reasons,
soybeans – transgenic or non-transgenic – are

rarely farmed during the winter season by other
farmers in our sample. Because of Manuel’s farming know-how, but also because around eight percent of his land is still covered with forest which
serves as buffer zones between the fields, Manuel
(Household 26) has stated that although he feels
that his yield is determined by climatic factors,
he is certain that he can adapt and react to these
climatic factors. Third, Manuel farms beans for
the local and regional market which is only done
by two other households in our case study. They
also belong to Group 4. Based on the interviews,
we concluded that households in Group 4 pursue
land-use strategies that are ‘rare’ land-use strategies for farmers in the region of Cuatro Cañadas
and San Julian: farming soybeans in the winter,
farming non-transgenic soybean and farming
crops like beans or wheat (in winter 2013) that
are consumed within the region, as well as maintaining an agro-forest system are land-use strategies that are specifically applied by interviewees
in Group 4. The interviewees have all claimed
that their land-use varies from that of other farmers in the region because of their educational
training in farming.

OVERVIEW OF THE CROP ROTATION
OF THE HOUSEHOLDS IN GROUP 4
HOUSEHOLD NO.
(AMOUNT OF LAND
IN ha AND ACCESS)

WINTER JUNE 2013 - SEP 2013

SUMMER NOV 2013 - MARCH 2014

WINTER JUNE 2014 - SEP 2014

SUMMER NOV 2015 - MARCH 2015

6
76ha; 26ha OWNERSHIP
WITHIN THE FAMILY,
50ha RENTED

24

50ha; OWNERSHIP
WITHIN THE FAMILY

26
202ha; 2ha PROPERTY,
200ha RENTED

27
50ha; OWNERSHIP
WITHIN THE FAMILY

INDEX
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27 in Graph 36). Their land-use shows long-term
planning gains and investments in which transgenic soy is used as a transformation source; a
way to gain financial assets on a short-term basis
to invest in a long-term production with bushes
and trees. The production from the agro-forestry
garden is used for self-consumption as well as for
selling it on the local market in San Julian. Sebastián (Household 24) has stated:
Sebastián: That is why I sow soybeans: to gain capital in order to implement other things like my garden
(…) we will not always sow soybean. (…) In this
system [the agro-forestry garden] you always have a
gain, in short-, medium- and long-term. In the shortterm, I cultivate annual crops like rice, black beans
and cassava. With the gain from these annual crops I
bought citrus trees: Mandarin trees, orange and grapefruit trees. I sold the fruits on the market and with that
gain bought banana trees and achachairú trees to implement the agro-forestry garden. In a medium-term
I want to invest in more citrus trees, and as a longterm strategy I plan to generate income from the achachairú, the avocado and the banana trees. The other
things like the cassava, the mandarin trees and so
forth, they of course remain part of the system.
– Sebastián, on- and off-farm income (50 ha: ownership within the family/agricultural consultant), male,
24, Household 24

Sebastián (Household 24) and Juan José
(Household 27) also produces seeds and seedlings
for their agro-forestry system, which based on all
other interviews, we further concluded, is a ‘rare’
strategy for farmers in the region of Cuatro Cañadas and San Julian.

7
24ha; OWNERSHIP

1 FIELD = 25ha
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Graph 36: Crop rotation of Households 6, 7, 24, 26, and 27 (Group 4)
(own elaboration)

Furthermore, all households of the group
display medium- to long-term plans about soil
conservation. Sebastián (Household 24), Manuel
(Household 26) and Juan José (Household 27)
further plan to transform their production system in terms of what is produced, how it is produced and which market channels the products
enter: they aim to produce products for regional
consumption. These products are processed in
regional value chains such as the organic meat

production with non-transgenic soy and maize.
According to interviewees in Group 4, their production must improve soil and water quality. This
vision has motivated two interviewees, Sebastián
(Household 24) and Juan José (Household 27) to
implement and maintain a huerto ecologico, an
agro-forestry garden on one hectare of their land.
On the other 49 hectares they grow transgenic
soy in the summer season and maize or sunflower in the winter season (see Households 24 and

Some of the biggest challenges which Sebastián (Household 24) and Manuel (Household
26) faced in implementing the agro-ecological
system were caused by the lack of capital and the
lack of land ownership. Farming on their fathers’
land makes them viable to intra-household decision-making processes. Their access to knowledge as well as access to social identity as male
heirs has entitled them on an intra-household
level to farm on the land, instead of their siblings.
Nevertheless, the interviewees stated that because
their fathers own the land titles, the fathers are
able to decide how the land is used. These two
vulnerability contexts; no access to land titles
and lack of capital are common vulnerability contexts amongst the households of this group. Like
other groups, all households in Group 4 have
highlighted issues related to climatic conditions,

Results and Discussion

and land degradation. Contrary to other groups,
the households in Group 4 have specific longterm strategies to improve the soil quality and fertility, and they possess know-how that they also
pass on to the community as agricultural consultants. Especially Sebastián (Household 24), Manuel (Household 26) and Juan José (Household
27) feel that the lack of knowledge amongst farming households in the region is a key issue that
causes soil degradation, loss of biodiversity and
local climatic change as many farmers in the region do not have “good access to different knowhow on different plants.” (Sebastián – Household
24). He went on to specify that “the same is true
for [his] father. He received the land but never acquired specific farming know-how so I farm on it
now” (Sebastián – Household 24).
Furthermore, all households in Group
4 have mentioned market related vulnerability contexts as constraints to their livelihoods.
With regards to market constraints, they namely have voiced issues regarding the quality and
germination rate of available seeds, the need to
buy certified seeds in order to participate in the
agri-industrial soy value chain, and difficulties
of obtaining certain varieties of seeds such as
non-transgenic soy seeds in the region.
Table 17 summarizes the mechanisms of
access and the specific strategies that the group
has. Overall, Group 4 has a medium to high structural and relational access to resources compared
to the other groups. None of the households own
land, however, because of their high know-how
and educational training in farming, they all have
the opportunity to participate in the agri-industrial food system. Moreover, they access different
market channels and have the potential to participate in other food systems with local and regional
as well as differentiated-quality products (e.g., organic fruits), which sets them apart from the other
households in the sample that mainly participate
in the agri-industrial food system.
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ACCESS TO
RESOURCES

DESCRIPTION OF ACCESS
TO RESOURCES

SPECIFIC STRATEGIES OR
DESCRIPTION OF ACCESS

THE ON- AND OFF-FARM INCOME GENERATION GROUP WITH A
LOW STRUCTURAL ACCESS (GROUP 5)

Rights based
access to land

Average land size: 80 hectares

- Landownership within the family (6, 7, 24, 26)
and in knowledge- contract (26)

Access to
machines

Medium access to machines

- Renting machines through the strong connection
to networks (6, 7, 24, 27)
- Machines are obtained rent-free as part of the
knowledge-contract (26)

The on- and off-farm income generation group with a low
structural access (Group 5) consists of eight households (Households 2, 3, 4, 5, 8, 10, 23 and 25). Table 18 gives an overview of
the interviewed households of this group.

Access to
capital

Access to
markets and
the soy value
chain

Medium-high (6, 7, 26)
Low-medium (24, 27)

Medium-high access to markets

- Diversified income from different forms of
employment and land-use in all cases
- On-farm income based on various commodity
crops as well as livestock, pig and chicken farming, and agro-forest systems
- Off-farm employment that is secured through
contracts (6, 7) and employment as agricultural
consultant with no contract (24, 26, 27)
- General ability to receive a loan and cash credits (6, 7, 26) due to stable off-farm income and
little ability to receive loans and cash credits (24,
27) due to unstable off-farm income and no legal
landownership
- General ability to participate in the agri-industrial food system and in other food systems with
local and regional as well as differentiated-quality products (e.g., organic fruits)
- General ability to obtain inputs (including seed
production by oneself) and farming know-how
- Value chain strategy 4:
association arrangement (6)
- Value chain strategy 3: sub-contracting (24, 27)
- Value chain strategy 5: individual contracting
through middlemen (7, 26)

Access to
knowledge for
farming

High access to knowledge

- Agricultural schooling
- Connection to various farmers’ associations and
farmers in the community

Access
to social
relations

High access to social relations

- Connection to various farmers’ associations and
farmers in the community
- Connection to agricultural schooling facilities
and universities
- Connection to different market channels and
actors (e.g., Granja Modelo Pairumani)

Table 17: Overview of the access to resources and strategies of the households with an on- and
off-farm income generation with a medium to high structural access (Group 4) (own elaboration)

# OF INTERVIEW
& INTERVIEWEE

DESCRIPTION OF INTERVIEWEE SIZE OF
USED IN THIS THESIS
THE LAND

# OF
PLACE OF
PEOPLE INTERVIEW

2

Mateo

Mateo, on- and off-farm income
(24 ha: community land/retired),
male, 84, Household 2

small-scale
farm: 24 ha

3

San Julian

Isabella

Isabella, on- and off-farm income
(24 ha: community land/retired/
household work), female, 80,
Household 2

Diego

Diego, on- and off-farm income
(20 ha: ownership/construction
work/motorcycle-taxi), male, 69,
Household 3

small-scale
farm: 20 ha

3

Cuatro Cañadas;
Nueva Esperanza

Daniela

Daniela, on- and off-farm income
(20 ha: ownership//household
work), female, 55, Household 3

4

Victoria

Victoria, on- and off-farm income
small-scale
(50 ha: ownership/household work), farm: 50 ha
female, 59, Household 4

5–6

Cuatro Cañadas;
Nueva Esperanza

5

Gabriel

Gabriel, on- and off-farm income
(27 ha: ownership/construction
work), male, 40, Household 5

4

Cuatro Cañadas;
Nueva Esperanza

8

Daniel

Daniel, on- and off-farm income
medium-scale 7
(60 ha: ownership within the family, farm: 80ha
20ha access without land titles/car
services), male, 38, Household 8

Cuatro Cañadas;
Nueva Primavera

María

María, on- and off-farm income
(60 ha: ownership within the family,
20ha access without land titles/politician/household work), female, 32,
Household 8

Juan Pablo

Juan Pablo, on- and off-farm insmall-scale
come (20 ha: ownership/construc- farm: 20 ha
tion work), male, 39, Household 10

Sofía

Sofía, on- and off-farm income (20
ha: ownership/household work)
female, 37, Household 10

3

10

small-scale
farm: 27 ha

6

Cuatro Cañadas;
Nueva Esperanza
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Francisco

Francisco, on- and off-farm income small-scale
(25 ha: ownership/motorcycle-taxi), farm: 25 ha
male, 56, Household 23

Julia

Julia, on- and off-farm income (25
ha: ownership/ empanada-vendor/household work), female, 52,
Household 23

Pablo

Pablo, on- and off-farm income (25 small-scale
ha: ownership within the family/
farm: 25 ha
construction work/motorcycle-taxi),
male, no data, Household 25

Catalina

Catalina, on- and off-farm income
(25 ha: ownership within the family/food-vendor/household work),
female, no data, Household 25

3

Cuatro Cañadas;
Buena Vista

7

Cuatro Cañadas;
Nueva Esperanza

Table 18: Interviewed households of the on- and off-farm income generation group with a low
structural access (Group 5) (own elaboration)

All households of this group have a rightsbased access to land, however compared to other
groups they have access to less land; on average
38 hectares. Four households are landowners
(Households 3, 4, 10, 23), three households have
gained their land access through their family
(Households 5, 8, 25) and one household farms
on community land (Household 2). In the qualitative interviews, four of the eight households have
explained that they cultivate less land than they
own because they currently cannot afford to farm
on their whole land and have rented it out.

Regarding the households’ access to technology, the group has a low access to machines.
None of the households own farming machines.
To gain access to machines they pursue land-use
strategies where they pay for the machines with
the yield (Households 2, 4, 5, 23) or someone with
access to machines farms their land in a medio arrangements (Households 3, 10, 25). All households
have expressed that paying for the machine service
adds up to a large part of their expenses. Also, an
a medio agreement is not regarded as a satisfactory
agreement. Diego (Household 3) for example has
stated that for his household, either way there are
Furthermore, three households access land not many opportunities to earn a sufficient income
through their family network (Households 5, 8, for the household, and with an a medio agreement,
25), through the community network (Household it is even more difficult:
2) or by illegally farming on the land without
owning the legal land titles (Household 5). As
Q: Looking at all the different work that you do; do
you earn well during the year?
illustrated in Chapter 5.1.2. ownership over land
is important, which is why these households’ acDiego: It depends a lot on the quantity that one culticess to land can be characterized as insecure: the
vates. If someone only cultivates 10 hectares. We culhouseholds are not sovereign to decide land-ustivate 20 hectares but we do not own a tractor, we are
es and depend on the person who owns the land
working a medio. (…) the little we gain from farming
titles (also see Chapter 5.1.2 Family-shared land
we have to share. That is the way it works, there is no
strategy). Household 2, cultivating on community
other way. If there were another way, we would stop,
land, has expressed similar uncertainties during
because we look for the best solution for us all the
specific times, when the land access was unsure
time, not the worst. We have to advance, there is no
because, according to the interviewees, their comother way for us.
munity land access is less established than that of
privately owned land titlesam. They do not own
– Diego, on- and off-farm income (20 ha: ownerthe land titles, and there are conflicts over who
ship/construction work/motorcycle-taxi), male, 69,
of the community gets to use the land. Therefore,
Household 3
the household was vulnerable to decisions that
were taken within the community.
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you worry once the bugs have actually attacked the
As illustrated in Chapter 5.1.2, the relative
plants?’ That is the only problem we have, we are
gain of the landowner in a medio arrangements is
not big enough to receive the machines on time.
little compared to the gain of the machine owner.
In the qualitative interviews, other interviewees
– Mateo, on- and off-farm income (24 ha: community
in Group 5 have expressed difficulties with maland/retired), male, 84, Household 2
chine rent because a medio arrangements are not
profitable for landowners, yet, renting machines
can also cause vulnerability context, as explained
Because of the groups’ limited access to
by Gabriel (Household 5) and Daniel (House- land and technology, the group’s access to marholds 8):
kets and bargaining power in the agri-industrial
value chain is generally lower compared to that
Gabriel: we sowed a medio for two years and now
of other groups, e.g., Group 2 or Group 4. In varI don’t want to anymore. It did not work for me, I
ious interviews with households in Group 5, the
gained very little.
interviewees have stated that they do not receive
a specific variety of seeds they wanted, or that the
– Gabriel, on- and off-farm income (27 ha: ownership/ quality of seeds was unsatisfactory. However, beconstruction work), male, 40, Household 5
cause of the land size that they farm on, they have
stated that they cannot negotiate with retailers. To
Daniel: I cultivate a medio. But it almost does not
obtain seeds, chemicals, and machines, all houseadd up. We do not have machines, and sometimes, if
holds rely on al crédito mechanisms which is why,
one does not own machines, you are offered to either all of the households are in seasonal debts from
pay for the services or to work a medio. If you pay farming.
for the services, they [the machine owners], sometimes to not have time. They want to farm a medio
because that is like a rent, that is how it is now.

Furthermore, the group has a low access
to knowledge for farming: all of the households
have listed knowledge gaps regarding farming
– Daniel, on- and off-farm income (60 ha: ownership
as a major vulnerability to their livelihoods. To
within the family, 20ha access without land titles/car acquire knowledge, seven of eight households
services), male, 38, Household 8
joined a farmers’ association. Another strategy
to access farming know-how and knowledge is
As illustrated by Daniel (Household 8), through younger family members who farm the
households which own smaller parcels of land land in a family-shared land strategy. According
and do not have access to machines, are depend- to the interviewees, they also try to minimize
ent on the machine owners’ priorities – often, the knowledge gaps by outsourcing farming activities
households in Group 5 are not prioritized because in a medio contracts or renting out the land to reof the small land size they cultivate, i.e., they ceive a more secure and stable land rent.
receive the machines later than they need themBesides the a medio strategy, the group
Mateo (Household 2) for example stated the folpursues a multitude of strategies to participate in
lowing:
the agri-industrial food system, i.e., to generate
on-farm income from commodity crop producMateo: At the moment I don't have enough yield
[of soybeans]. I still have to wait until the machine
tion. The amount of strategies the Group pursues
owner finishes his 200 hectares, the machine is rent- to put the land into production is what sets the
ed out here and there. I have to wait until I can sow, households in Group 5 apart from other housesometimes I am the last one to sow because I do
holds. Predominantly, the group accesses markets
not have enough yield. (…) It is difficult, because
by joining the farmers’ association (value chain
we have to wait until that farmer has finished his
strategy 4). Seven out of eight households are
fumigation or another fumigation. Last year, they
part of a farmers’ association, either ACCIPAC
sowed my fields on the 31st December [latest dates
or APPAO. The households feel that being part of
possible to sow], so I talked to them for this year. a farmers’ association benefits them because they
With the fumigation it is the same. That is risky for can obtain inputs despite their limited bargaining
us. I worry. I told the machine owner there is no
power (as do Households 2, 3, 4, 10, 25), access
guarantee that we can maintain ourselves, that we
networks related to markets and above all, farmhave no bugs, or that when we have bugs, we get
ing know-how. The limited bargaining power furthe machine on time. I am worried about that. And I
thermore leads to other value chain strategies, i.e.,
was asked ‘why do you worry that much, why don't
obtaining inputs individually from middlemen in
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Q: In the last 3 months, was there ever a moment
where there was no food in the household?
María: That hardly happens. Because when we lack
money for some reason, my mother lends us money.
Or my husband’s family. If we don't have anything,
we can turn to them. We hardly have suffered from
hunger because of that.
– María, on- and off-farm income (60 ha: ownership
within the family, 20ha access without land t i t l e s /
politician/household work), female, 32, Household 8

Sofía: We don't have any chicken anymore because
of where we live now. Because chickens need space
and where could we farm chicken here?

As illustrated in the graph, the average
livelihood assets of the group are relatively low:
all of the households struggle to save up income
from on- and off-farm work which translates
into a generally low financial asset. All households have access to land through landownership
or through their family or community network.
Household 8 who farms on 80 hectares and is
classified as a medium-scale farmer, the other
seven households are classified as small-scale
farmers.

– Sofía, on- and off-farm income (20 ha: ownership/
household work) female, 37, Household 10

Victoria: Before, when we lived in the community,
we had so much: Pigs, chicken, goats. But here [in
the new neighbourhood] it is not possible. There is
not enough space. And since we don't live there anymore, we don't have animals anymore.
– Victoria, on- and off-farm income (50 ha: ownership/household work), female, 59, Household 4

– Juan Pablo, on- and off-farm income (20 ha: ownership/construction work), male, 39, Household 10
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In total, seven of the eight households
have chickens which they use for self-consumption, which counts toward their physical asset.
However, the average physical asset still remains
low compared to that of other groups. None of
the households owns farming machines. Furthermore, only three of the households own livestock,
mainly goats, pigs and chicken and in the case
of Household 2 also cows, because these three
households still have land and housing infrastructure outside of the village (Households 2, 8, 23).
Household 8 has developed the strategy to have
two houses; one in the countryside and one in the
village. Because of their car, they can move between the two houses, take care of the livestock in
one place, and also take care of the children, who
go to school in Cuatro Cañadas. The lack of space
for livestock and farming is something that all other households (Households 3, 4, 5, 10, and 25) expressed as a factor that negatively influences their
livelihoods. These five households moved to the
neighbourhood Nueva Esperanza in Cuatro Cañadas in 2008, after a flood destroyed their houses in
the countryside. The resettlement to the more urban space has affected the households: pre-existing livelihood strategies such as animal breeding
or food production for consumption are limited in
Cuatro Cañadas because of limited space, and the
interviewees had to adjust their livelihood strategies as expressed in the following quotes:

Juan Pablo: We had pigs as well, we had over 30,
sometimes 40 pigs. With the harvest and the pigs,
nothing more, we sustained the family. We sold the
pigs to move here.

Other assets of the group are more heterogeneously distributed such as the human capital,
which varies from 3 points to 8 points. One interviewee (Daniel - Household 8) has obtained a
higher education at a university whereas other interviewees such as Juan Pablo and Sofía (Household 10) went to school for about four to five
years. Also age-wise the group is diverse, from
parents in their thirties to retired workers who
chose to farm and live off the retirement pension
at the age of eighty-four. Whereas other groups
such as Group 4 have one characteristic asset that
is high in the case of all households, the assets of
Group 5 are more heterogeneously distributed, i.e.,
there are more differences between the households
in Group 5. One common asset is the social asset,
as all of the interviewees heavily rely on their social network for their livelihood strategies.
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The family network, community network
and the membership in the farmers’ association
are the group’s main networks that characterize
the households’ access to social relations. Based
on the qualitative data, we classified the group’s
access to social relation as medium. The family
network plays an important role in the households’
livelihood strategies. To combine an on- and off
farm income generation strategy, the on-farm
work is often divided between different family
members. Half of the group gained access to land
through their family or community network. Furthermore, the family network plays an important
role for the households’ health and food security,
as the following quote shows:

Graph 37 shows the average livelihood
assets of the on- and off-farm income generation
group with a low structural access.

Results and Discussion

W

As a result of the group’s general low access to land, to technology and to markets, the
groups’ overall access to capital, generated
through their on- and off-farm employment, is
also low.
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LO

the Mennonite settlement Valle Esperanza (value
chain strategy 5, Households 8, 23), or sub-contracting inputs (value chain strategy 3, Household
5). As Household 5 only accesses 13 hectares of
land, Gabriel (Household 5) stated that sub-contracting the inputs from a larger-scale farmer
enables him to obtain inputs and to sell his harvest. Because of this sub-contracting strategy, the
household receives about 10 percent less payment
for his yield than he would negotiating directly
with a buyer. Additionally, around one third of
the households at some point were engaged in a
deforestation contract because they did not have
access to capital to deforest their land. As illustrated in Chapter 5.1.2, deforestation contracts entail renting out the land for several years. Based
on the interviews, we can thus conclude that at
least one third of the households in Group 5 has
rented out their land for several years.
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Graph 37: Average livelihood assets of Households 2, 3, 4, 5, 8, 10, 23,
25 (Group 5) (own elaboration)
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Analysing the households’ on-farm
strategies, another common factor is visible:
all households farm commercial crops for the
agri-industrial food systems: transgenic soy in the
summer season and additional commodity crops

such as maize or sorghum or less frequently sunflower and wheat in the winter season. The crop
rotation of the households of this group is illustrated in Graph 38.

OVERVIEW OF THE CROP ROTATION
OF THE HOUSEHOLDS IN GROUP 5
HOUSEHOLD NO.
(AMOUNT OF LAND
IN ha AND ACCESS)

WINTER JUNE 2013 - SEP 2013

SUMMER NOV 2013 - MARCH 2014

WINTER JUNE 2014 - SEP 2014

SUMMER NOV 2015 - MARCH 2015

2

24ha; COMM. LAND

3/25

20ha; COMM. LAND

4

50ha; OWNERSHIP

5

27ha; OWNERSHIP

8

50ha; OWNERSHIP
WITHIN THE FAMILY

10

20ha; OWNERSHIP

25

RENTED OUT

25ha; OWNERSHIP

INDEX
1 FIELD = 25ha

TRANSGENIC SOY

SORGHUM

WHEAT

FOREST

NON-TRANSGENIC SOY

SUNFLOWER

BEANS

AGROFOREST

MAIZE

CHIA

RICE

LIVESTOCK FARMING

Graph 38: Crop rotation of Households: 2, 3, 4, 5, 8, 10, 23, 25
(Group 5) (own elaboration)

Besides the cash crop rotation, five households (Households 2, 8, 10, 23, 25) grow food
for their self-consumption. Household 2 for example, farms commodity crops such as soybeans,
sunflower and sorghum, but also breeds animals
(cows, chicken, pigs), produces dairy products
for self-consumption, and has various fruit trees,
e.g., plums. The outcomes of farming food for
self-consumption will be further elaborated in
Chapter 5.2.
Similar to other interviewees in other
groups, the main on-farm income generation
strategy of this group is producing commodity crops. The households in Group 5, therefore,
are also experiencing seasonal vulnerability,
for example before the harvest time. However,
whereas households that generate income mainly
through on-farm activities experience seasonal
vulnerability in the dry season and in the month
before the harvest (December, January, July, August), households that pursue on- and off-farm
income strategies experience a greater vulnerability context throughout the year, depending on
the conditions of off-farm employment. Household 25 faces an overall low ability to maintain
financial assets. Illustrated in the quote below,
Pablo has first stated that the dry seasons are difficult but then goes on to list all months except
those of the soy harvest (January and February),
indicating that all months seem difficult to him
and his household:

Q: Are there months that are difficult for the household, in which you cannot satisfy the needs of the
household?
Pablo: Yes, there are. Because well, this season [the
winter season] is not very safe. There can be drought.
There can be. Most of all, the drought presents a
problem, it attacks during that season. March, April,
May, June, July until August. And for example August, September, October until December, one also
feels it. Because when we are in that winter season,
there is a lot of sowing but not a lot of yield. Not like
it is during the summer season. With the soy [yield]
there is more money in the households. There is money for the intermediary, for the vendor in the street,
for the motorcycle-taxi driver, there is. But in winter,
it is not like that, it is very difficult, we feel it.
– Pablo, on- and off-farm income (25 ha: ownership
within the family/construction work/motorcycle-taxi),
male, no data, Household 25

The possibility to cultivate commodity
crops including transgenic crops is essential to the
livelihood strategy of the households of Group 5:
Because of the nature of transgenic crops which
can be sprayed with herbicides, there is less onfarm labour needed. Interviewees stated that they
‘spray the field and don't go and check the field for
days’, whereas before there was almost daily labour, e.g., for weeding, needed. Farming transgenic soy allows the households to pursue an off-farm
strategy whilst still having an income on-farm.
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The households of this group all pursue
an on- and off-farm income generation strategy,
meaning that all of the households’ farm land and
generate a part of their income with food system
participation as well as with off-farm work. As
off-farm work, four households (Households 3,
4, 23, 25) provide motorcycle-taxi services, one
household (Household 8) provides occasional taxi
services by car. Furthermore, Diego (Household
3) and Pablo (Household 25) employed in road
construction work with a medium-term contract
and Gabriel (Household 5) works in construction
without a contract. Most of the women are not
employed but still generate off-farm income: four
of them produce and sell empanadas by the road
(Victoria - Household 4, Sofía – Household 10,
Julia – Household 23 and Catalina – Household
25) and one is active in politics (María - Household 8). Household 2 receives a retirement pension of 2900 BOB monthly, which is a high and
comparably stable monthly salary compared to
other households in this group.
The off-farm income which the households of this group generate are crucial income
sources for the households’ overall well-being.
The on-farm income generated through food system participation alone does not suffice, i.e., does
not supply the households with sufficient income
to fulfil their needs throughout the year.
An illustrative case of combining off- and
on-farm strategies, is the case of household 3 and
25: Diego (Household 3) owns 20 hectares of
land. His son and his son-in-law, Pablo (Household 25) farm on these 20 hectares of land which
in turn means that three households, with a total
of 13 people, generate on-farm income from 20
hectares of land. Dividing the responsibility to
farm the land is one of the strategies the households apply to reduce risks, especially during dry
winter season: every winter, the land is farmed
by another member of the family, either the son
or the son-in-law, whereas the others who are not
farming, generate off-farm income. The owner of
the land, Diego (Household 3), always receives
parts of the on-farm income and mostly generates
off-farm income. All three men have a part-time
(50 percent) contract with a road construction
company and provide motorcycle-taxi services.
The women are not involved in farming. They are
responsible for household and care work and gain
additional income producing and selling empana‑
das, a type of pasty, by the main road.

Results and Discussion

As all three households lack access to capital and technology as well as farming know-how,
the landowner decided to additionally farm his
land a medio with a younger machine owner who
has connections to the farmers’ association APPAO in Cuatro Cañadas.
The case of Household 3 and 25 illustrates
different mechanisms we have observed in our
data: the way in which the households combine onand off-farm income generations, and the importance of access to technology and landownership.
Moreover, it illustrates how a multitude of strategies are applied to participate in the agri-industrial
food system: first, the members of the households
have different responsibilities for different seasons,
dividing the on-farm work and the risk related to
farming income. Different responsibilities at different times lead to a reduction of risk for the individual households because the households can secure
one another, e.g., by diversifying the different
sources of income the households have. This strategy mostly applies during difficult seasons, like the
dry winters. In summer, when the risk is lower, and
there are higher chances of a good yield, the machine owner first and the landowner second profit
most from the yield. The landowner then shares his
benefits with his son’s and his daughter’s household. Secondly, the case illustrates the importance
of rights-based access to land and structural and relational access to resources: decision-making power regarding land-use is linked to landownership.
The yield is also always shared with the owner, not
matter who is cultivating. The a medio arrangement guarantees a certain degree of access to technology and markets, however, the households do
no longer farm the land themselves. Furthermore,
illustrated in Chapter 5.1.2 (also see McKay and
Colque 2015/2016), there is unequal opportunity to
benefit from on-farm income. The machine owner
receives large amounts of the yield and the landowner is entitled to the rest; which is then again
split between those that do not have rights-based
nor structural and relational access.
The case of Household 3 and 25 further illustrates how social identity and responsibilities
influence access to resources: land-use decisions
are taken by the men in the households, women
seem to be excluded from these decisions, as well
as from farming.
Table 19 summarizes the mechanisms
of access to participate in food systems and the
specific strategies that the on- and off-farm income generation Group 5 pursues. Overall, the
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group has a low structural and relational mechanisms of access and can only generate parts of
their income in food system participation. The
households all rely on additional off-farm income and combine an on-farm commodity crop
farming strategy with an off-farm income generation strategy. The group’s overall access to
financial capital is low.

able participate in the agri-industrial food system
and generate a part of their income through this
food system participation by applying different
farming strategies.

Nevertheless, their possibility to participate in food systems and benefit from this participation is lower than of the other groups – with the
exception of Group 1. In their food system parAll households have a rights-based access ticipation, households in Group 5 earn less than
to land, but only farm on a small size of land, on other households who can negotiate with firms
average 38 hectares. Often, households pursue a directly (which is only the case for households
family-shared land strategy. Three households in Group 2). Furthermore, in all cases of Group
rent out or rented out their land to live off the 5, the land is not directly farmed by the household
land rent.
that has the rights-based access but either farmed
by a family member, or someone with more acNone of the households have access to cess to structural and relational mechanisms of
technology. To gain access to machines the house- access, e.g., to technology. The consequences are
holds either rent the machines and pay with the that the households with rights-based access to
yield (al crédito) or enter an a medio arrangement. land no longer work their own land but instead
At least one third of the households in Group 5 receive a land rent or parts of the gain generated
have pursued or currently pursue a deforestation by someone else farming on the land. This trend
contract to deforest their land. Most households will be further discussed in Chapter 5.2.2.
deforest the land they hold land titles to at once,
whereas some households deforst only parts of it,
e.g., 25 hectares of the 50 hectares they own, to
still maintain access to parts of the land during
the time of the deforestation contract.
To acquire farming know-how, around 90
percent of the households in this group are part
of a local farmers’ association. The associations
provide consultation.
Because of the low access to capital and
technology, the group’s access to markets and
the soy value chain is also low. To participate
in the agri-industrial value chain the households
make use of association arrangements, rely on
middlemen for their inputs and grain selling; or
outsource farming activities by entering a medio
arrangements.
In sum, all households of the on- and offfarm income generation group with low structural access pursue a combination of several
different farming strategies like farming a me‑
dio, family-shared land strategy, renting out land,
or deforestation contract. Compared to the other groups, the households of Group 5 apply the
highest number of different strategies strategies.
Besides the off-farm income generation
group (Group 1), this group has the lowest access
to land, capital, markets, technology and farming
know-how. In spite of it, the households are still
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ACCESS TO
RESOURCES

DESCRIPTION OF ACCESS
TO RESOURCES

SPECIFIC STRATEGIES OR
DESCRIPTION OF ACCESS

Rights based
access to land

Average land size: 38 hectares

- Landownership (3, 4, 10, 23), family-shared
land strategy (5, 8, 25), community land (2)
- Rent out land

Low access to machines:
No machine ownership

- A medio arrangements
- Deforestation contract
- Rent machines al crédito

Access to
capital

Low

- Combination of on-farm strategies
(farming commodity crops) and off-farm
income generation
- No ability to receive a loan or cash credits

Access to
markets and
the soy value
chain

Low access to markets

- Low bargaining power within the value chain:
rely on the association or on middlemen
- Rely on al-crédito institution for inputs and
machines
- Value chain strategy 4: association arrangement
(2, 10, 3, 25, 4)
- Value chain strategy 6: combined strategy (23)
- Value chain strategy 5: individual contracting
through middlemen (8)
- Value chain strategy 3: sub-contracting (5)

Access to
knowledge for
farming

Low access to knowledge

- Strategies to fill knowledge gaps related to
farming know-how: Joining farmers’ associations
- Family-shared land strategy: family member
with higher access to knowledge farms the land
- Farming a medio: outsourcing farming activities

Access
to social
relations

Medium access to
social relations

- Little access to value chain actors
- Connection to farmers’ association
- Community and family network
- Women’s groups in the neighbourhoods

Access to
machines

Table 19: Overview of the access to resources and strategies of the
households with an on- and off-farm income generation (Group 5)
(own elaboration)
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THE OFF-FARM INCOME GENERATION GROUP (GROUP 1)

The off-farm income generation group (Group 1) consists
of four households (Households 12, 13, 15, 16). Table 20 gives an
overview of the interviewed households of this group.
# OF INTERVIEW
& INTERVIEWEE

12

Adrián

Antonia

13

Gonzalo

Adriana

15

Hugo

Isidora

16

Miguel

Ana María

DESCRIPTION OF INTERVIEWEE SIZE OF
USED IN THIS THESIS
THE LAND

# OF
PLACE OF
PEOPLE INTERVIEW

Adrián, off-farm income (no access No land
to land/agri-industrial worker),
access
male, no data, Household 12

4

Cuatro Cañadas;
Nueva Esperanza

Antonia, off-farm income
(no access to land/ manicurist/
household work), female,
no data, Household 12
Gonzalo, off-farm income (no acNo land
cess to land/agri-industrial worker), access
male, 59, Household 13

8
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The off-farm group only generates income
through off-farm work. In our case study, it is the
only group without a rights-based access to agricultural land, and no food system participation
as food producers in the agri-industrial food system. However, they all used to be food producers in food systems. In the qualitative interviews,
the female interviewees especially have listed
the lack of access to land as a key vulnerability
context that limits their livelihood strategies and
their possibility to participate in food systems,
i.e., to produce food for self-consumption. Isidora
(Household 15) has stated:
Isidora: I would like to have a garden to nourish my
family but since I do not have land it will be very
difficult to get a garden. If there is no land, there are
no loans, and if there are no loans, one cannot get
land access.

Cuatro Cañadas;
Nueva Esperanza

– Isidora, off-farm income (no access to land/food-vendor/household work) female, 39, Household 15

Adriana, off-farm income (no
access to land/household work,
female, 55, Household 13

In addition to the lack of land access, the
group also lacks access to financial capital.

Hugo, off-farm income (no access No land
to land/construction work/motorcy- access
cle-taxi) male, 42, Household 15

5

Cuatro Cañadas;
Nueva Esperanza

HOUSEHOLD NO.
(AMOUNT OF LAND
IN HA AND ACCESS)

Results and Discussion

Based on the qualitative interview with Households 12, 13, 15 and 16 as well as an expert interview with the Banco Union in Cuatro Cañadas,
we know that it is not possible for people who
do not own land nor financial assets to take out a
loan. Therefore, currently none of the households
have access to markets and the soy value chain
and none of the households pursues an agri-industrial income generation strategy. Their main strategy is based on off-farm income generation.
Regarding access to labour opportunities,
out of the eight interviewees, only two interviewees have a work contract. The other six interviewees do not have a fixed contract and often work
in precarious working conditions, i.e., varying
employment opportunities, unstable and often
insufficient income, and no insurance. Graph 39
illustrates the off-farm income generation opportunities from the interview (January 2015) over
the following six months (August 2014). The colours indicate their working conditions: work with
contract (dark green), without contract (bright
green), only rare working opportunities (yellow)
or working opportunities (orange).

WORK OPPORTUNITIES OF GROUP 1
AUGUST 14

SEPTEMBER 14

OKTOBER 14

12

NOVEMBER 14

DEZEMBER 14

JANUARY 15

$435/MONTH + BONUS + HARVEST BONUS

NO LAND; AGRICULTURAL
WORKER FOR LAGER-SCALE
FARM/HOUSEHOLD WORK
AND MANICURE

Isidora, off-farm income (no access
to land/food-vendor/household
work) female, 39, Household 15
Miguel, off-farm income (no
access to land/ construction work/
motorcycle-taxi), male, 31, Household 16
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13
$340/MONTH

NO LAND; GUARD AT A
LARGE-SCALE FARM/NO WORK

No land
access

5

Cuatro Cañadas;
Nueva Esperanza

15
NO LAND; CONSTRUCTION
WORKER AND MOTORCYCLE-TAXI/
LITTLE FOOD SHOP

6

Ana María, off-farm income (no
access to land/empanada-vendor/
household work), female, 30,
Household 16

NO LAND; CONSTRUCTION AND
MOTORCYCLE-TAXI/PASTY VENDOR

INDEX

WORK WITH CONTRACT

RARE WORK OPPORTUNITIES, NO CONTRACT

WORK WITHOUT CONTRACT

NO WORK OPPORTUNITIES

Graph 39: Off-farm work opportunities of Households 12, 13, 15, 16
Table 20: Interviewed households of the off-farm income generation group (Group 1)
(own elaboration)

(Group 1) (own elaboration)

Out of the eight interviewees, Adrián
(Household 12) and Gonzalo (Household 13)
work with a contract, both at a large-scale agri-industrial farm. Adrián (Household 12) drives machines for a large-scale farm. He earns a monthly
salary of $435 and receives extra amounts for the
hectares he seeds and harvests, if he seeds and harvests them on time. In the following quote Adrián
(Household 12) has illustrated a regular workday
during these seeding and harvesting seasons:

Adrián: I started to spray [herbicides] at six in
the morning. Then the whole day. Until six in the
evening. That is 12 hours. When we are in delay with
the application we have to work a little bit more into
the night until maybe ten at night. And then the next
day the same. During the that time, there is no day
off. Normally, I get two, three days off each 32 days.
– Adrián, off-farm income (no access to land/agri-industrial worker), male, no data, Household 12
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Gonzalo (Household 13) is a guard for the
same large-scale farm. He receives a salary of
$340 per month. In the following quote, Gonzalo’s wife, Adriana (Household 13), has described
a regular workday of Gonzalo:
Adriana: He leaves at 6, starts working at 7 and
comes home at 6, every day expect Saturday, and
Sunday off. But in the sowing season he works also
on Saturday and Sunday. Then he works 32 days and
gets some day off, depending on how the sowing
goes.

Isidora: It is difficult because we don’t always have
a fix job. And he [the husband] is not paid regularly.
If I would not have my shop, I would not know how
to get by, because at least my daily expenses are covered with that. (…) My husband had a car accident,
just started working again last month. It did not happen at work, but even if it had happened on a roof [at
work], he would not be secured. It is no safe work. If
he falls, he falls, that is how it is for everyone. There
is not employment guarantee, he can work on this
construction site, he cannot find work on the next
construction site. We do not know.

– Adriana, off-farm income (no access to land/household work, female, 55, Household 13

– Isidora, off-farm income (no access to land/food-vendor/household work) female, 39, Household 15

The other six interviewees of Group 1
pursue off-farm work which is not secured by
a contract: Hugo (Household 15) and Miguel
(Household 16) work in construction, Isidora
(Household 15) sells food in a shop by the main
road, Ana María (Household 16) sells empanadas
and Antonia (Household 12) occasionally offers
manicures. Overall, the interviewees have described their off-farm work income as unstable,
and insufficient to fulfil satisfy the households’
needs, as illustrated in the following quote:

The female interviewees especially have
voiced that labour opportunities are scarce, also,
they say, because of the development in the agricultural sector. All of the female interviewees in
Group 1 used to gain on-farm income as agricultural workers. Adriana (Household 13) for example described that she used to work in agriculture
but can no longer do so in the agri-industrial sector in Cuatro Cañadas:

Isidora: Everything is expensive. For us, the income
we have from the work we do is not enough. And we
work hard. Day and night. That is why I try to have
income everywhere, this shop, other things, (…)
Whatever we work, there is not enough income and
we work hard. But workforce is cheap as well and
things are and get more expensive.
– Isidora, off-farm income (no access to land/food-vendor/household work) female, 39, Household 15

Moreover, work opportunities vary and
are insecure and the interviewees are not insured.
Hugo (Household 15), for example had an accident and was unable to work (see Graph 39). As
illustrated in the following quotes, these unstable
and insecure off-farm employments are a key vulnerability factor for the households:
Q: Are some months harder than others?
Ana María: Yes, some are. When there is no work.
We have to work for our life, when there is no work,
we lack money. We don’t have a secure, stable salary.
– Ana María, off-farm income (no access to land/
empanada-vendor/household work), female, 30,
Household 16

Adriana: I don’t work anymore. When they [the children] were little, I worked a lot producing for myself
and selling it, but also on the fields. Even before, when
my children were much smaller, I went to work in the
fields. In rice fields. Rice is harvested from the plant
and it has to be peeled and be dried. There were no
mills. We peeled a quintal [46kg] of rice during a day
and got three kilograms of rice to take home.
– Adriana, off-farm income (no access to land/household work, female, 55, Household 13

Furthermore, based on their social identity, women especially struggle to gain access to
land. Customary norms of male ownership or decision-making power over the land, have caused a
gendered exclusion of land access. Female interviewees in Group 1 have stated their lack of access to land more than other female interviewees.
Isidora (Household 15), the president of the local
women’s group in Nueva Esperanza in Cuatro
Cañadas has stated:
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All of the female interviewees in Group
1 are part of the women’s group. Their engagement in the community makes for the households’
strong ties within the community. The family is
another important network for all of the households. Adriana (Household 13), a 55 old woman
with health problems, has illustrated that the support of her children both monetary and non-monetary is important for her in her everyday life. All
– Isidora, off-farm income (no access to land/food-ven- of the interviewees have stated that they have redor/household work) female, 39, Household 15
lied on financial support or food that they receive
from their family or community network. Based
The women’s group that Isidora (House- on the interviews, we categorized the group’s achold 15) refers to consists of about 20 members cess to social relations as medium.
from the neighbourhood Nueva Esperanza in
Cuatro Cañadas. As a group, the women used to
Graph 40 gives an overview of the averfarm on two hectares of land, generating food for age livelihood assets of the off-farm work group.
their families and additional food to sell. Howev- In general, Group 1 has the lowest access to aser, because the group did not have legal owner- sets. Also, none of the households owns land or
ship of the land, the land was later used to farm livestock, the livelihoods of the households are
transgenic soy and the group lost its land access. characterized by low physical and low natural
As a result, the group is currently not able to farm assets. Only one household has chickens which it
because they lack access to capital and land. For uses for self-consumption. Furthermore, all of the
their livelihoods, the female interviewees have households in Group 1 also lack financial assets,
stated that farming was important for their fam- and often do not earn sufficiently to satisfy the
ilies both for economic and nutritional reasons. needs of the households. Most of the interviewees
Accessing land, as explained by Isidora (House- went to school for around six years, however, two
hold 15) also means accessing ‘natural’ food, i.e., interviewees did not go to school and could not
food that one has cultivated on the fields without read or write (Household 13), which is why the
overall human capital of the group is also low. As
the use of chemicals:
illustrated in Graph 40, the group’s social asset is
Isidora: We miss being able to farm [hace falta sem- the asset with the highest score as all households
brar] because I need to farm. If for no other reason, have identified the family and community netthen just to have another small income. It helped all work, including the women’s group as especially
of us women to farm, partly for economic reasons
important for their livelihoods.
Isidora: The problem is that we as women [nosotras
como señoras, could also be translated as 'the women's group'] we don’t have a capital to try. To get land,
they will ask us to pay a rent. (…) They would give
it [land] to us but as rented land and we do not have
these resources. We do not have the resources to rent
and farm land, or sow. As women, we lack this kind
of support.

and also for nutritional reasons [alimento]. Because
we were able to consume food that is natural. That is
the most important thing.
– Isidora, off-farm income (no access to land/food-vendor/household work) female, 39, Household 15

An overview of the individual households’
livelihood assets can be found in the appendix.
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more, the group has low structural and relational
access to resources, including safe, and secure
employment opportunities. As such, Group 1 has
the lowest access to resources and is the most
vulnerable group of the sample. Here, it is imporBased on the qualitative interviews, we tant to highlight that unequal access to resources
have argued that Group 1 has no rights-based through social identity becomes apparent in the
access to agricultural land no one owns land, has case of Group 1. Based on their social identity,
access to land through their family network or women especially struggle to gain access to land
community or has the option to rent land. Further- and other resources.

DESCRIPTION OF ACCESS
TO RESOURCES

SPECIFIC STRATEGIES OR
DESCRIPTION OF ACCESS

Rights based
access to land

This group has no form of
rights-based access to land

- Lack access to land

Access to
machines

None

- No strategies related to machines

Access to
capital

Very low

- No ability to participate in
the agri-industrial food system
- Only off-farm income generation strategies
- Multiple off-farm income generation strategies,
work under precarious working conditions (no
contracts, no stable income)
- No possibilities to get loans
- Family and community network: family provides with support (financial and food)

Access to
markets and
the soy value
chain

No access, no bargaining power

Graph 40: Average livelihood assets of Households
12, 13, 15, 16 (Group 1) (own elaboration)

- No ability to participate in the agri-industrial
value chain as food producers

Adriana: We would have to build a fence to shield it
from the life in the barrio. I had a garden here but
it did not work, the many dogs, the chicken. (…) I
had flowers, avocado and mango plants but not one
is left now.

Access to
knowledge for
farming

Low to medium

- Previous experience in farming, currently no
access to agri-industrial farming know-how
- Limited years of schooling

Access
to social
relations

Low to medium access to social
relations

- Rely on community and family network:
financial support as well as food gifts
- The women group as a main strategy

W

Q: What about the garden,
could you not garden here?

Results and Discussion

ACCESS TO
RESOURCES

LO

The lack of financial assets and working
opportunities presents big vulnerability contexts
for the households of this group, as does the lack
of land. Three of the households (Households 13,
15, and 16) used to access small parcels of community land when they still lived on the countryside. On the land, they farmed crops like maize,
mostly for self-consumption. They also all had
livestock. In 2008, there was a flood and the community sold the land to agri-industrial farmers.
Losing access to the land and moving to Cuatro
Cañadas has affected the households’ livelihood
strategies related to the land and created new vulnerability contexts for the households, e.g. not
having space to have livestock and not being able
to participate in food systems:

Chapter 05

the interviewees, these labour opportunities are
often neither save, nor sufficiently paid. Female
interviewees stated that they especially struggle
with access to labour opportunities.
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– Adriana, off-farm income (no access to land/household work, female, 55, Household 13

Household 16 is the only household in
Group 1 who cultivates food for self-consumption
next to its house in Cuatro Cañadas. It produces
cassava, chicken, as well as vegetables and fruits.
The outcomes of farming food for self-consumption will be further elaborated in Chapter 5.2.
Table 21 summarizes the mechanisms of
access and the specific strategies Group 1 pursues.
All of the households pursue off-farm income
generation strategies. However, as expressed by

Table 21: Overview of the access to resources and strategies of
the households with an off-farm income generation (Group 1)
(own elaboration)
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5.1.4. DISCUSSION OF THE MECHANISMS
OF ACCESS UNDER THE DOMINANCE
OF THE AGRI-INDUSTRIAL FOOD SYSTEM IN THE REGION OF SANTA CRUZ
AND THE IMPACT ON THE LIVELIHOODS OF DIFFERENT HOUSEHOLDS

The objective of Chapter 5.1 was first, to
highlight the mechanisms of access under the
dominance of the agri-industrial food system
in Santa Cruz and second, to show the different
opportunities and constraints which the local
farming households face in their food system participation in Cuatro Cañadas and San Julian.
In Chapter 5.1.1, we have shown that
agri-industrial food systems dominate the production of food in the region of Santa Cruz: the production of transgenic soybeans especially has a
strong influence in the region. In 2015, transgenic
soybeans accounted for over half of the agricultural land use (USDA 2015), and farmers regard it
as the best option to generate on-farm income for
their households (SWOT analysis 2015).
In order to understand opportunities and
constraints that the influential soybean production has on different households in the region
of Santa Cruz, we further investigated general mechanisms of access that support or hinder
food system participation based on Ribot and Peluso’s theory of access (2003).

We found that rights-based access to land
is one mechanism that enables households to participate in food systems, but only if they also access structural and relational access to resources.
Structural and relational access to resources supports or hinders one’s food system participation as follows: through access to capital,
households can participate in the agri-industrial
food system. In our sample, 95 percent, i.e., 23
out of 24 farming households do not have the access to sufficient financial assets to obtain inputs
for farming. However, obtaining inputs and services al crédito, i.e. on a credit basis has become
a common practice in the agri-industrial food system in Santa Cruz. Within the oligopoly market
structure of soy, powerful value chain actors, e.g.,
in the processing industry, provide the farmers
with access to inputs through al crédito mechanisms. As 95 percent of the households rely on al
crédito mechanisms to obtain inputs and services,
they are first dependent on external inputs that are
available al crédito, and second, risk accumulating seasonal debt. Moreover, certain inputs are
more expensive al crédito than they are if paid for
in cash, for example chemicals and machine services. Because households lack sufficient financial assets to participate in food systems without
al crédito mechanisms, they are at the same time
not able to gain as much income from their food
system participation. Thus, we concluded that the
ability to gain financial assets through agri-industrial food system participation varies depending
on structural and relational access to resources
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of households. Especially households without access to medium-scale land sizes and technology
struggle to produce sufficient and stable income
from agri-industrial production. Households with
access to land and access to technology also gain
easier access to markets. As a result, households
in Group 2 and 3, are able to gain more income
compared to households that do not have access
to technology and markets.
In order to increase income, households
pursue different strategies based on their access to
resources. Whereas some pursue on- and off-farm
income generation strategies, others try to increase
their on-farm income by accessing more land.
Households that have access to technology can access larger amounts of land through a
medio strategies and deforestation contracts (see
Group 2 in Table 22). Households that have access to agri-industrial markets, e.g., can negotiate directly with firms because of the amount of
yield they produce, and often can subcontract
inputs to households unable to access agri-industrial markets as easily (see Group 2 and Group 5
in Table 22). By doing so, households with access to markets can contract additional yield that
was not produced on their land. Households that
have limited access to markets rely on such subcontracts, middlemen or farmers’ associations to
obtain inputs, which is one of the reasons why
their on-farm income is lower compared to the
income of households that have a direct access to
agri-industrial markets.

Results and Discussion

If households do not earn sufficiently with
their on-farm production, they are most likely
to additionally pursue off-farm income generation strategies. While some have sold their land,
others combine on-farm income with off-farm
employment by either renting their land to other
actors, or by applying a multitude of strategies
to put their land into production (see Group 5 in
Table 22). These strategies include a medio arrangements and farming the land together with
different family members. Beside the lack of access to capital, technology and markets, the lack
of farming know-how is seen as a constraint by
many of these households, which is why they
largely obtain inputs and farming know-how
through local farmers’ associations.
The results from the analysis indicate that
households with less access to land and structural and relational access to resources are more
likely to pursue a multitude of on-farm strategies
to put their land into production and combine
these strategies with off-farm income generation
(see Group 4 and 5 in Table 22). Households
with a greater access to land and structural and
relational resources are more likely to diversify
their on-farm income, and apply strategies that
increase the yield they access through production and structural and relational mechanisms of
access (see Group 2).
Table 22 illustrates the groups’ ability to
participate in food systems in Cuatro Cañadas
and San Julian.
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GROUP SPECIFIC ACCESS TO FOOD SYSTEMS IN
CUATRO CAÑADAS AND SAN JULIAN (AS PRODUCERS)
GROUPS

AVERAGE OF
HECTARES
ACCESSED

COMMON TYPE
OF LAND ACCESS

OVERALL STRUCTURAL
AND RELATIONAL ACCESS
TO RESOURCES (GROUP’S
AVERAGE)

CHARACTERISTIC STRUCTURAL AND
RELATIONAL ACCESS TO PARTICIPATE
IN FOOD SYSTEMS (RELATIVELY, WITHIN
THE SAMPLE)

MOST LIKELY TO PURSUE
THESE STRATEGIES

On-farm
group,
high-medium
structural
access
(Group 2)

1294

Landowner and additional
rented land

High

- High access to markets
- High access to technology
- Medium access to capital
- High access to farming know-how

-Different on-farm incomes with commodity
crops and services
- Rent additional land through land rent or
a medio arrangements as machine owners
- Provide inputs to other farmers in sub-contracts
- Value chain strategy: negotiate directly
with the firm

On-farm
group, broad
structural
access
(Group 3)

121

Landowner

Medium

- Medium access to markets networks
as part of the Mennonite community
- High access to technology
- Medium access to capital
- Low access to farming know-how

- Different on-farm incomes with
commodity crops and milk production
- Provide machine services
- Provide inputs as middlemen
- Value chain strategy: Individual
contracting through middlemen

38

Rented

Low

- Low access to markets networks as part of the
Mennonite community
- Low access to technology
- Low access to capital
- Low access to farming know-how

- Different on-farm incomes with
commodity crops and milk production
- Value chain strategy: Individual
contracting through middlemen

On- and offfarm group,
medium structural access
(Group 4)

80

Access to land together with
network; land shared with
different households

Medium

- Medium access to markets
- Medium access to technology
- Medium access to capital
- High access to farming know-how

- Different on-farm income with
commodity crops and food crops
- Combine on- and off-farm income
- Negotiate land access through
farming know-how
- Value chain strategy: Individual
contracting and association strategy

On- and
off-farm
group, low
structural
access
(Group 5)

38

Access to land together with
network; land shared with
different households

Low

- Low access to markets
- Low access to technology
- Low access to capital
- Low access to farming know-how

- Combine on- and off-farm income
- A medio arrangements as landowners
- Deforestation contracts
- Family-shared land strategy
- Renting out land
- Value chain strategy: association strategy

Off-farm
group
(Group 1)

0

No land access

Low

- No access to agri-industrial food system participation as producers
- Low access to capital

- Off-farm income generation

Table 22: Group specific access to agri-industrial food systems in Cu‑
atro Cañadas and San Julian (as producers of commercial crops) (own
elaboration based on own analysis elaborated in Chapter 5.1)
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Table 22 shows that Group 2 has the highest ability to participate in the agri-industrial food systems because of its greater
access to land, technology, markets and capital (although partly
through loans and al crédito mechanisms).
As part of the Mennonite community, the households of
Group 3 have a low (2 cases) to high (3 cases) access to technology, capital and farming know-how as well as a low (2 cases) to
medium (3 cases) access to markets networks. All households of
Group 3 are currently participating in the agri-industrial food system. However, the benefit the households of this group are able
to draw from their food system participation varies. Whereas the
households that own land and machines are able to generate income to invest in other assets, the two households that rent land
struggle to generate sufficient income to maintain the family. These
two households heavily rely on milk production for food exchange
(see Chapter 5.1.3 Group 3), and depend on other actors to acquire
all the inputs and services they need to put the land into production.
Compared to the other groups, Group 4 has a medium structural and relational access to markets, technology and capital and
a high access to farming know-how. None of the households own
land and machines, however, because of their high know-how and
educational training in farming, they all have the opportunity to
participate in the agri-industrial food system.
Out of all the households that farm, households in Group
5 have the lowest ability to participate in the agri-industrial food
system. They are limited in terms of access to markets, technology,
capital and farming know-how. All households of Group 5 rely on
their additional off-farm income generation. With regard to putting
the land into production, the households combine a variety of different strategies so that they are able to participate in the agri-industrial food system. They are dependent on other actors for most
of the inputs and services they use to farm commercial crops.
The off-farm group, Group 1, is the only group in our sample which generates only off-farm income and which is not able
to participate in the agri-industrial food system. All households of
this group lack access to land. Furthermore, they all have a low access to capital as well as a low access to the other structural and
relational mechanisms of access. Finally, they often labour under
precarious working conditions.
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Results and Discussion

sample in terms of access to food systems, i.e., to
participate in the production of food. Based on recent literature (McKay and Colque 2016) as well
as our own qualitative data, we draw conclusions
about first the productive exclusion of households
The objective of this chapter is to dis- from food systems, and second, the productive
cuss the outcomes that mechanisms within the exclusion of crops that are part of either domestic,
dominant agri-industrial food system have on local, regional or differentiated quality food syshouseholds’ livelihoods and food security in Cu- tems under the dominance of the agri-industrial
atro Cañadas and San Julian. Our second research food system.
question reads as follows:
5.2

CONSEQUENCES FOR HOUSEHOLDS
RESULTING FROM DIFFERENT FORMS
OF GOVERNANCE

What are the outcomes under the
dominance of the agri-industrial food 5.2.1 FOOD SECURITY
system in terms of access to food and
ON A HOUSEHOLD LEVEL
access to food systems for the households?
Based on the Escala Latinoamericana y
Based on the literature review, we know Caribeña de Seguridad Alimentaria (ELCSA)
that food insecurity emerges as a complex outcome by the FAO (2012) we concluded that the inof multiple, intertwined factors and cross-sectoral terviewed households display varying degrees
trade-offs on local to global scales (Pérez-Escamil- of food insecurity: ten out of 27 households are
la and Segall-Corrêa 2008, FAO 2011b, Ericksen ‘food secure,’ whereas 17 households out of these
et al. 2010, Ericksen et al. 2009) that is caused by 27 households are ‘food insecure.’ The large-scale
a “complex web of socio-economic determinants” farm was not included in this data set as we were
(Dilley and Boudreau 2001:233). We thus assume not able to obtain data on the household level.
that the food security of the interviewed house- The vulnerability to food insecurity of the interholds is also influenced by the mechanisms of ac- viewed households ranges on a scale from ‘food
cess described in Chapter 5.1.
secure’ (green), to ‘severely food insecure’ (purple), and is illustrated in Graph 41.
As in Chapter 5.1, we first identify common factors that contribute to the food insecuThe methodological approach entails
rity throughout the sample, then, we look at the that the data mirror the interviewees perception
groups in order to highlight similarities and dif- on their food insecurity. If the interviewees felt
ferences between them.
like, for example, they never forgo a healthy diet,
this perception shows in our data set, whereas
In Chapter 5.2.1, we first focus on the the conclusion could be different based on other
food-related questions on a household scale: how methodological approaches, such as a medically
food secure are the households we have investi- examining the body’s health.
gated? What are factors that trigger food insecurity for the different groups?
Overall, the data shows that the households in the off-farm group (Group 1) as well
In Chapter 5.2.2 we discuss the impact as households in the on-and off-farm group
of the predominance of the agri-industrial food with low structural access (Group 5), face the
system has upon the different households in our highest food insecurity in the sample (see Graph
41). Of all households, nine households struggle
with ‘moderate to severe food insecurity’; of
these nine households, four are in Group 1, four
in Group 5 and one in Group 3. Being classified as ‘moderately’ or ‘severely’ food insecure
means that the interviewees have answered “yes”
to 50 to 75 percent, respectively 76 to 100 percent of the questions in the ESCLA, e.g., ‘in the
last 3 months, due to lack of money or resources,
was there ever no food to eat of any kind in your
household?’ (see FAO 2012).
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Graph 41: Food security of the households interviewed in Cuatro Cañadas
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and San Julian (own elaboration)

In the following section, we want to highlight mechanisms
of access to food systems that increase and decrease the interviewed households’ food insecurity: access to food, i.e., monetary
and non-monetary access to food through production and exchanges of food within the community, rights-based access to land, as
well as structural and relational access (to capital, labour, markets,
technology, knowledge, as well as through social relations and social identity).
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Results and Discussion

From the literature review we know that food insecurity
emerges from a variety of factors and that food security research
often neglects to incorporate mechanisms of access within food
systems: “food security tells us nothing about who actually controls
the whole food chain” (George 2010:134 in Cock 2013:22).
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In the other groups, households experience different levels
of food insecurity: within households in the on-farm income generation group with a medium to high structural access (Group
2), two households are ‘food secure’ (Households 17 and 9), whereas three households display a ‘slight food insecurity’ (Households
1, 18 and 19). The same is true for the households in the on-farm
income generation group with a broad range of structural access (Group 3): three households are ‘food secure’ (Households 11,
21 and 22), whereas one is ‘slightly food insecure’ (Household 20),
and one ‘moderately food insecure’ (Household 14). Households in
the on- and off-farm income generation group with a medium
to high structural access (Group 4) too, display different levels of
food insecurity ranging from ‘no food insecurity’ (households 26, 6,
7) to ‘slight food insecurity’ (Households 24, 27). Overall, households in Group 4 struggle the least with food insecurity. Their lower
food insecurity partly can be explained with their diversified income strategies; mainly the secure working contracts (Households
6, 7) and stable land rent contracts (Household 26) the food-secure
households of this group have. As illustrated in Graph 41, food insecurity varies between the different households in our sample. The
example of Households 6 and 7 (who do not own land, but access
it through their family network and generate off-farm income) goes
to show what has already been discussed in the theory on food security: food insecurity is rooted in many different factors, and there
are multiple strategies that a household applies to maintain its food
security.

25

OFF-FARM
(GROUP 1)
ON-/OFF-FARM LOW
STRUCTURAL ACCESS
(GROUP 5)
ON-/OFF-FARM HIGH-MEDIUM
STRUCTURAL ACCESS
(GROUP 4)
ON-FARM BROAD
STRUCTURAL ACCESS
(GROUP 3)

0 = no food insecurity
1 - 3 = slight food insecurity

HOUSEHOLDS' FOOD INSECURITY EXPERIENCE
(BASED ON ELCSA BY FAO 2012)

4 - 6 = moderate food insecurity
7 - 8 = severe food insecurity

ON-FARM HIGH-MEDIUM
STRUCTURAL ACCESS
(GROUP 2)

FOOD INSECURITY EXPERIENCE SCALE

No data
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Graph 42: Households’ access to food through food production, network or financial capital.
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– Diego, on- and off-farm income (20 ha: ownership/construction work/motorcycle-taxi), male, 69,
Household 3

15%

Diego: They changed [the eating habits]. I don’t
know if it is getting better or worse. Before, there
weren’t as many possibilities. At least now that is
better. Because before, there were no roads. It was
very complicated to get from one place to another.
Now, with the roads it’s a lot easier [to go and] buy
the things that we need. Before it wasn’t like this.
It was so difficult. We only had what we produced
on the fields. And we couldn’t get more because we
didn’t know how there was no way. (...) We ate what
we cultivated. That has changed for the better now.

10%

Comparing our findings with a case study
conducted by Fundación Tierra (Castañón 2014a)
we see similar trends. Castañón has revealed that
in the 1990s, almost all consumed food was provided through self-production. In the 2010s, “the
survey shows that 89.6 percent of the food consumed by households is currently obtained through
purchase” (Castañón 2014a:47, own translation).
That the majority of food consumed is no longer
self-produced but bought has implications for the
food security: first, regarding the dietary diversity the data by Fundación Tierra shows that in
comparison to 1990, households’ diets include all

Another interviewee, Diego, who owns
20 hectares of land, has also expressed improvements in his food access through the better infrastructure and the availability of food in markets.
In the countryside the household could only eat
what was produced on the field. Diego stated:

20%

– Sebastián, on- and off-farm income (50 ha: ownership within the family/agricultural consultant), male,
24, Household 24

– Sofía, on- and off-farm income (20 ha: ownership/
household work) female, 37, Household 10

20%

Sebastián: (…) that is the lifestyle they [the majority of the people in San Julian] have gotten used to:
gaining money and paying for food and other services. I buy a bag of rice and I eat a month, one arroba [11.5 kg] of potato and I have enough food. It
is comfortable. And maybe it is even more efficient
that way, if you look at your gains from a potato
harvest, calculating the labour, the inputs, the work
one invests annually, maybe it is not worth it [to
cultivate it]. People have seen that it costs more to
produce than to buy.

Sofía: In the countryside, sometimes you would
run out of things. The vegetables go bad fast and so
you have to eat them fast. Here [in Cuatro Cañadas]
when we run out of something we can get it in the
market. We are not worried.

15%

Q: Why do you no longer produce it?

Q: You have told us about ‘before’ and how sometimes, there was not enough food. Is that still the case?

FOOD INSECURITY EXPERIENCE SCALE

35%

everything is bought, that has changed. Before, we
would produce everything, everything, vegetables
and all.

Results and Discussion

10%

food groups except dairy products, because there
is a wider availability of products in the market
Regarding access to food, we estimated the (Castañón 2014a:47). We can confirm this finding
amount of food that each of the households pro- based on our data: the household dietary diversity
duces, receives as gifts or in exchange or purchase score (HDDS) showed that all households in our
from the market (see Graph 42). Additionally, the case study have access to between seven to 13 difgraph includes information about the households’ ferent food categories. Based the HDDS we could
food insecurity experience, illustrated in dots:
conclude that all households in our sample consume more than six food groups over the course of
In Graph 42 we see that none of the 28 one week, which according to the HDDS is classihouseholds produces over 35 percent of the food fied as a ‘high dietary diversity’.
its members consume. The biggest part of their
food access is through the local market in Cuatro
Additionally, our data shows that purchasCañadas and San Julian. Based on the qualitative ing food through markets is been positively perinterviews, we learned that the share of self-pro- ceived by some interviewees. Sofía (Household
duced and purchased food has changed over the 10) for example has explained that in comparilast years. In the following quote, Sebastián, a 24 son to living in the countryside, their access to
old agronomist has explained the reasons behind food has improved living in Cuatro Cañadas. In
the village, she stated, she can purchase all of
this change:
her food, whereas before, she sometimes would
Sebastián: We can eat everything, but obviously, run out of food:
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A second implication of accessing more
food through purchase is the dependency of price
volatilities, which could lead to food insecurity
(Castañón 2014a). Castañón showed that especially the most vulnerable farming households
(“campesinos”), who could not access sufficient
income, were affected from this price volatilities:
“their level of income would not allow an acceptable supply of food in case of a possible rise in
food prices”, Castañón stated (2014a:48). The
risk of price volatilities for vulnerable actors is
also reflected in our data. Especially, the off-farm
work group, Group 1, who has an unstable income
source, is vulnerable to food price hikes. When
food prices rise, the households in Group 1 often
decide not buy a food product because of its price.
Antonia and Adrian (Household 12) for example,
stated that when the tomato or cassava price rises,
the household stops buying these foods:
Q: Did you buy tomatoes?
Antonia: The tomatoes are now so expensive. I didn’t
buy any this week. Normally the kilo costs 3 BOB,
now the kilo costs 10 BOB.
– Antonia, off-farm income (no access to land/ manicurist/household work), female, no data, Household 12
Adrián: It happens that we cannot get the things we
want. Sometimes, one only finds little of what one
wants. For example, the cassava. Before, there was
a lot of cassava. But now it is expensive and people
who only have little resources, who don’t have the
money, cannot buy it for five pesos anymore. So often, we don’t buy it.
– Adrián, off-farm income (no access to land/agri-industrial worker), male, no data, Household 12

Our qualitative analysis showed that the
other groups in our sample still buy a product, but
do not buy the same quantity if food prices rise.
Also, vulnerable households in Group 5 stated that food price hikes affect their food consumption, as illustrated in the quote by Francisco:

Besides purchasing food through markets,
the households in our case study have access to
food through food production. They produce between 0 percent up to 35 percent of their food.
Based on the qualitative data, we concluded that
in some cases, food production for self-consumption does provide the households with access to
food and improves the households’ food security.
This is the case for all households in the Mennonite community and also for those households
in the on-and off-farm group with a medium to
high structural access that do not have a stable
and secure off-farm income (Household 24 and
27). However, whilst food production does help
some of these households do improve their food
security, they still remain food insecure because
the other food sources are unstable.
Moreover, we expected that those households with the least constraints in terms of
putting land into production would struggle
the least with food insecurity experience. This
assumption showed to be wrong: Household 1
in Group 2 for example, has a high to medium
structural access to food systems. The household accesses 200 hectares of land, yet, Santiago and Camila (Household 1) stated that they
struggle with access to food. They farm maize,
rice, potatoes, onion, tomatoes, watermelon,
and chicken for meat and eggs for self-consumption and to sell. Still, they stated that especially during the time before the harvest, they
struggle to access sufficient food because their
savings do not suffice to purchase sufficient
food during that time. As the household has
estimated that about 70 percent of its food are
bought on the market, we concluded that the
household either is not able to save sufficient
income from its on-farm strategy to maintain its
food security throughout the year, or it invests
its on-farm income in other needs, e.g., paying
back al crédito debts.
Q: In the last year, did you experience a time where
you did not have sufficient food to satisfy the needs
of the family?

Francisco: I sold the cows and now I regret it, we
don’t even have milk to drink anymore. We lack milk
[hace falta la leche]. We hardly buy it. Milk is expensive.”

Santiago: Yes, that happens. January, February, then
we do not have sufficient foods. During the rainy season one works and one earns. Before, there is hardly
anything to earn. There is hardly enough to eat [No
hay para comer casi].

– Francisco, on- and off-farm income (25 ha: ownership/motorcycle-taxi), male, 56, Household 23

– Santiago, on-farm income (200 ha: ownership within the family), male, 38, Household 1
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In seven other cases, households produce
over 10 percent of the food they consume, yet
they are food insecure, meaning that the food
they produce diminishes the households’ food
insecurity to a certain extent, but not sufficiently to achieve food security. Another example is
household 16 in Group 1. The household produces around one third of all the food that the
household members consume and receives
another 20 percent from relatives who own
land, yet it classifies as ‘moderately food insecure’. This example shows that the financial
assets the household generates do not suffice
to fulfil the household’s needs. The Fundación
Tierra has come to the same conclusion in their
research: "The degree of stability and sustainability of income plays an important role
in determining households’ food insecurity"
(Castañón 2014a:46, own translation).
It is important to keep in mind that access
to financial asset is one key factor that is influenced by a multitude of factors. All interviewees
highlighted the lack of capital to invest in the
production of food, but at the same time related
this to the lack of other assets: all households in
the off-farm group (Group 1) additionally have
stressed the lack of access to land, as illustrated
by this quote by Isidora (Household 15), the leader of the women’s group in the neighbourhood
Nueva Esperanza in Cuatro Cañadas:
Isidora: When we [the women’s group] farmed that
little garden it helped us greatly in terms of food.
If we had a garden, we would fill it with a variety of different plants and would not buy from the
market. This is how it was when we had the garden.
We divided the yield, everyone got for example two
salads, everyone got the same amount. (…) I would
like to have a garden to nourish my family but since
I do not have land it will be very difficult to get a
garden. If there is no land, there are no loans, and if
there are no loans, one cannot get land access. Now,
I am obliged to buy my food at the markets which is
expensive for me.
– Isidora, off-farm income (no access to land/food-vendor/household work) female, 39, Household 15

Interviewees of the on-and off-farm groups
(Groups 4 and 5), most of which do not own machines, highlighted the lack of access to technology more than other households, whereas those
who do have access to machines have argued that
lack of access to storage facilities diminished their
access to capital (e.g., Group 2).
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Households in all groups that generate
on-farm income (Groups 2, 3, 4, and 5) also highlighted the lack of access to markets as a reason
for struggling with income generation, although
for varying reasons. Most of the interviewees
in Groups 2, 3 and 5 stressed the importance of
receiving more bargaining power in the agri-industrial value chain, whereas most of the interviewees in Group 4, as well as some interviewees
in Groups 2 and 5 were disappointed that producing for self-consumption (or even local and regional food markets, according to them) does not
pay off. As illustrated in the SWOT analysis in
Chapter 5.1.3, investing labour and capital in the
agri-industrial food production is regarded as the
best option for the households to access capital
and food:
Q: Is it cheaper to buy the food than to produce it?
Juan: No, it’s not cheaper to buy it. But here we are
not accustomed to cultivate our own food. But it
would be good. It would be cheaper to produce it and
consume it.
Q: And why you don’t do it?
Juan: Because you need a little bit more time. And
perhaps dedication and so. I do not do it. (…) You
have to go there at least three times per week to invest time in your garden.
– Juan, on-farm income (300 ha: 100 ha ownership,
200 ha rented), male, 32, Household 17

The mechanisms of access entails that
those with capital are able to gain income from
food system participation. This development creates a cycle in which those with access to capital further succeed and implement agri-industrial
production, and those who cannot access capital
struggle to implement both agri-industrial production and domestic, local, regional and differentiated quality production. Juan Pablo (Household 10)
has describes his household as food secure but is
distressed by the development in agriculture that
he perceives:
Juan Pablo: Only few farm their own foods, those
who have the money buy everything they consume
and do not farm foods for themselves. I have known
to farm like that always. When there is land, it has to
be farmed.
– Juan Pablo, on- and off-farm income (20 ha: ownership/construction work), male, 39, Household 10
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Moreover, many interviewees, especially food because of the communal milk system:
households that experience multiple vulnerability factor, as do households in the off-farm group
Q: Does it happen that you worry because food is
scares in the household?
(Group 1) due to irregular incomes and lack of access to land as well as households in the on- and
Philip: Not really. Of course, when there is not much
off-farm group with a low structural and relationto eat. What helps us a lot is the local shop; we real access (Group 5), have emphasized the imporceive credit there, we can put what we buy on the bill.
tance of receiving food as gifts from their family
Every 15 days they settle the debt. If the milk was
and their community. Some households, for exnot enough to settle the debt, I can still get food. And
ample Households 12, 13 and 16 (Group 1) and
when there is money, I pay the bill. (..) My wife and
Household 2 and 23 (Group 5) have highlighted
I we hardly worry about food. Of course, whenever
the importance of receiving food through their
there is not much we worry a bit. Also because we
network as an important source of food. These incan get food from the local shop when there is not
terviewees have claimed that the support of peomuch money since we always bring milk we can just
ple who access food, e.g., a brother that provides
put it on the bill, and we accumulate a little bit of
the household with food weekly in the case of
debt on the bill not much and when there is money
Household 16, are important contributors to food
we pay it and the debt goes down again.
security, as illustrated in this quote:
Q: What does he [the brother] produce?
Ana María: That depends on the season, but basically
everything: pepper bell, onion, salad, beetroot, tomatoes, parsley, plenty of salad.

– Philip, on-farm income (57 ha: rented), male,
no data, Household 20

For the interviewees of Group 3 who are
food secure, the milk system provides a degree of
stability, whereas their on-farm income generation
Q: And does he brings you things?
provides the basis for the households’ well-being
and food security. These are the three households
Ana María: Yes, he brings me things, each weekend, that have a rights-based access to land through
he always brings me things. We need the food he
ownership as well as machine ownership. In the
brings us.
case of Households 20 and 14 (Group 3) which
do not have ownership of land and machines, the
– Ana María, off-farm income (no access to land/empana- communal milk system is an essential factor in
da-vendor/household work), female, 30, Household 16
the households’ degree of food security. The communal milk system does not provide vulnerable
Another form of social support that in- households such as Household 14 with food secucreases the food security of households is the rity. However, without the communal milk system
communal milk system observed in the on-farm the household would suffer from more serious
income generation group with a broad structural food insecurity. Peter (Household 14) has stated
and relational access (Group 3): for example, the that “la leche es la vida” - milk is life.
Mennonite settlement Valle Esperanza has established a communal strategy which guarantees a
Thus, based on the qualitative interviews and
certain degree of food availability and stability to analysis of food access we conclude the following:
the members of the Mennonite community. The first and foremost, the food-insecure households in
members of the community produce milk which our sample cannot access sufficient, safe and nutrithe local dairies sell to PIL (a milk processing tious food that meets their dietary needs and food
firm). The households are either paid in cash or preferences for financial reasons. Second, housecan exchange the milk for other food products in holds in our case study cannot access sufficient, safe
the local shop. Thus, households in the communi- and nutritious food through exchange or self-proty can both gain financial capital as well as food as duction. However, all food-insecure households but
they can exchange the milk for food products such also many food-secure households have listed acas sugar, wheat, or dairy products for the milk’s cess to food through networks and self-production
equivalent value. This collective value generation as important food sources that help mitigate their
and exchange in the settlement Valle Esperanza food insecurity. Third, food insecurity is interlinked
provides the interviewed households in Group 3 to mechanisms of access such as the lack of access
with a certain stability. Philip (Household 20) has to land or lack of access to local and regional food
commented that the family hardly worries about markets that support the production of food crops.
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B) RIGHTS-BASED ACCESS
TO LAND AND FOOD SECURITY

From the discussion on food production, income and its
connection to food security, it has become clear that access to
land is one important factor that influences the food security of
the interviewed households. The rights-based access and the food
security of the households are illustrated in Graph 43.
In the graph, we see different patterns: looking at the rightsbased access to land in correlation with the households’ food insecurity, we see that out of the 13 households that own the land,
six are ‘food secure’ (illustrated with a green dot). However, six
households that own land are food insecure: three are ‘slightly food
insecure’ (Households 1, 18, and 19), all of which are in Group 2
and own on average larger amounts of land than other households.
The other three households that own land and that are food insecure
are in Group 5: two classify as ‘moderately food insecure’ (Households 3 and 4), one as ‘severely food insecure’ (Household 23). Although the households have access to land through landownership,
they are not able to farm the land in a way that results in well-being
and food security for the households: as they do not own machines,
all three households farm with an a medio strategy, and two households have rented out their land in a deforestation contract (Households 3 and 23).
On the contrary, there are households that are food secure
despite not owning land, for example Households 6, 7, and 26 in
the on- and off-farm group with medium to high structural access
(Group 4).
All households that have no rights-based access to land
(households in the off-farm group) are ranked as moderately to severely food insecure.
The comparison of the households’ rights-based access and
their food security thus allows us to draw the following conclusions:
rights-based access in the form of ownership is one factor based on
which households can establish food security. However, the mechanisms of access discussed in Chapter 5.1, influence the way in which
households can draw from their rights-based access to land.
We conclude that landownership by itself does not translate into food security, as the way the households can make use of
the land is determined by mechanisms of access such as access to
machines, farming know-how, social networks and so forth. These
mechanisms are not visible in Graph 43, as it only illustrates the
households’ rights-based access to land.
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Graph 44 illustrates an estimate of the households’ structural and relational access to capital, labour, markets, technology,
knowledge, as well as access through social relations and social
identity. The estimate is based on the analysis of each household,
which was also used to develop the characteristics of the different
groups (see Chapter 5.1.3).
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In Graph 44 we see similar patterns as we have seen in
Graph 42, in which we compared the access of food with food
security, and Graph 43 in which we compared the rights-based
access with food security: first, some households with an overall
high structural and relational access to resources are food secure,
whereas others are not (e.g., see group on-farm with a medium to
high structural access – Group 2, and group on-farm with a broad
structural access – Group 3). Second, some households with an
overall low structural and relational access are not food secure,
whereas others are (e.g., see group on- and off-farm with a low
structural access – Group 5).
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In general, the graph illustrates the following trends: the
households with higher structural and relational access enjoy a
higher degree of food security. This is true for all groups except
for the on- and off-farm group with low structural and relational
access (Group 5). In this group we see that Household 4 has a
higher structural and relational access to food system participation, yet the household suffers from a higher degree of food insecurity than other households in the group, mainly because its
off-farm income is highly unstable. Furthermore, we see households with the same structural and relational access but different
degrees of food insecurity, e.g., Households 8 and 3, which shows
that households with similar structural and relational access to
food system have different degrees of food vulnerabilities. Thus,
other factors that are not illustrated in Graph 44 also influence the
households’ food security.

Graph 43: Rights-based access to land and food security
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C) STRUCTURAL AND RELATIONAL ACCESS AND FOOD SECURITY

FOOD INSECURITY EXPERIENCE SCALE

RIGHTS-BASED ACCESS TO LAND
AND FOOD SECURITY OF HOUSEHOLDS
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From Graph 44 and the qualitative analysis of the data we
conclude that those households with a higher structural and relational access to resources, i.e., access to machines, access to knowledge and farming know-how, access to networks, and so forth, are
more likely to be food secure than households who have a lower
structural and relational access to resources. For example, of the ten
food-secure households, six have secure access to machines either
through ownership or within the network, i.e., they always receive
the machines in time and do not pay rent to use them (Households
9, 11, 18, 21, 22 and 26). The general trend in our data is that the
food secure households have a rights-based assess to land through
ownership as well as a high to medium structural access to resources to participate in food systems.
In this chapter we have seen that many different factors contribute to the households’ food security. The illustration in Graph 44
is a theoretical attempt to combine the complex concepts of structural and relational access to resources with food security.
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Graph 44: Structural and relational access to food systems
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As a summary of the comparative analysis of the groups
and their access to food, the following table lists the groups’ food
security, their average percentage of food sources, their average
rights-based access to land as well as structural and relational access to resources:
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VULNERABILITY
CONTEXT RELATED
TO INCOME

AVERAGE
STRUCT./
RELAT.
ACCESS

RIGHTS-BASED
ACCESS TO LAND
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AVERAGE
FOOD
SECURITY

AVERAGE OF
HECTARES
ACCESSED

COMMON
TYPE OF
ACCESS
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SOURCES OF FOOD,
ON AVERAGE

% OF
BOUGHT
FOOD

% OF FOOD
EXCHANGED
FOR FOOD

% OF FOOD
RECEIVED
AS GIFTS

% OF SELFPRODUCED
FOOD

On-farm group,
high-medium
structural access
(Group 2)

Periodical: Scarce income
before the harvest; savings
from on-farm work do not
suffice for the whole year

High

1294

Landowner
and additional
rented land

Slight food
insecurity

82

3

5

10

On-farm group,
broad structural
access (Group 3)

Periodical: Scarce income
before the harvest; savings
from on-farm work do not
suffice for the whole year

High

121

Landowner

Food secure

60

20

10

10

Frequent: Often, savings
from on-farm work do not
suffice, especially before the
harvest

Low

38

Rented

Moderate
food
insecurity

50

25

15

10

On- and off-farm
group, high-medium structural
access (Group 4)

Seldom: Secure working
contracts in off-farm work
in combination with on-farm
income secures well-being
for most of the households

Medium

80

Access to
land together
with network;
land shared
with different
households

Food secure

80

1

9

10

On- and off-farm
group, low structural access (Group 5)

Frequent: Off-farm income in insecure. Off-farm
income generation is used
at the moment of generation.
Income cannot be saved up.

Low

38

Access to
land together
with network;
Land shared
with different
households

Slight food
insecurity

79

2

10

10

Low

0

No land
access

Moderate
food
insecurity

75

1

16

8

Often: Savings from onfarm work do not suffice,
especially before the harvest.
Off-farm group
(Group 1)

Constant: Off-farm income in insecure. Off-farm
income generation is used
at the moment of generation.
Income cannot be saved up.

Table 23: Comparative analysis of the groups’ vulnerability context related to income, average
structural and relational access to resources, average rights-based access to land, average food
security and average percentage of food sources (own elaboration)
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In this chapter, we discussed the interviewed
households’ food insecurity experience based on
the ELCSA analysis (FAO 2012). Furthermore,
we have compared the ELCSA analysis with
the households’ food access, access to land and
access to the means of production.

5.2.2 FORMS OF EXCLUSION: THE PRODUCTIVE EXCLUSION OF THE RURAL
MAJORITY AND THE PRODUCTIVE
EXCLUSION OF FOOD CROPS IN CUATRO CAÑADAS AND SAN JULIAN

A general trend in the food security anlysis
is that a combination of structural and relational
access to resources, including labour opportunities and secure working conditions, and access to
land are factors that contribute to the food security of households.

In this chapter we discuss the outcomes
of the agri-industrial food system in eastern Santa Cruz in terms of access to these food systems
for the different households in our sample, i.e.,
the ability to participate in food systems. Then,
we discuss the influences the dominance of the
agri-industrial food system has on the production
of food crops.

The combination of theory of access and
food security analysis has helped understand how
conditions in the food systems influence the ability to participate in food systems and gain from
their food system participation: in the agri-industrial food system of Santa Cruz, the mechanisms
of access to resources are heavily characterized
by the oligopoly market structure of the dominant
soy value chain. As a consequence, 23 out of 24
crop producers in our sample struggle to accumulate income from food system participation. As
a result, these households often face a degree of
food insecurity, especially before the harvest.
As for the one household that generates
the most income out of all the households - the
large-scale farming household - it is important to
note that only few people are able to draw benefits from the increased structural and relational
access that the household maintains. These are
mainly the owner’s household and the households’
of people that work for the farm with long-term,
secure working contracts. Other households that
are involved in the large-scale production, such
as day labourers, however, cannot secure their
households’ well-being from their work on the
land of Household 28. The inability to draw sufficient income from agricultural employment is
illustrated based on the analysis on Group 1. Two
individuals in Group 1 are employed at largescale farms similar to Household 28. These two
households (12 and 13) draw the majority of their
income from agricultural employment. The qualitative interviews, the livelihood analysis and the
food security analysis show that based on that
employment, they cannot secure their households’
well-being. Even more so, on average, Group 1
experiences the highest degree of food insecurity
of the sample (see Table 23).

A) THE PRODUCTIVE EXCLUSION
OF THE RURAL MAJORITY

The data and subsequent analysis, as
well as recent research by McKay and Colque
(2015/2016) and Castañón (2014a) suggest that
the agri-industrial food system in the soy production zone in Santa Cruz creates a “productive exclusion” of the rural majority, i.e., “excluding the
capital-poor population from engaging in productive activity and working their land” (McKay and
Colque 2016:605). Based on the theory of access
by Ribot and Peluso (2003), McKay and Colque
conclude that the rural majority, i.e., small-scale
landowners of less than 50 hectares, is excluded
from productive activities not necessarily because
of "a lack of access to land since many (but certainly not all) small-scale family farmers have
maintained their property rights and/or access to
land” (2016:585), but because “people are excluded from accessing the factors necessary to put
their land into production” (2016:605). Castañón
(2014a) came to similar conclusions: he argues
that rural workers without land and small-scale
farmers of around 40 hectares do not have the
capital to compete with “campesinos ricos”, i.e.,
rich famers, in the agri-industrial food system
(2014a:43). Castañón argues:
As the commodification of agricultural production
is reinforced, agriculture becomes a feasible activity only for those families who have the capital and
knowledge necessary for its implementation; a development which in turn ends up marginalizing a significant part of the rural population (Castañón 2014a:51).
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According to these authors, the main reason behind the productive exclusion is a lack of
structural and relational mechanisms of access
and therefore a lack of the means of production.
The findings in our data correspond with
this argumentation. Based on our data, we identified different structural and relational mechanisms of access which lead to a productive
exclusion of households in Cuatro Cañadas and
San Julian:
24 out of 28 households have a rightsbased access to land. The strategies that households apply to put the land into production and
the gain they receive from their food system activities, however, show that at least 60 percent
of those (15 households) struggle to participate
in the agri-industrial food system. Of the four
households that cannot access land, all four are
excluded from food system participation and experience this exclusion as a major constraint for
their livelihoods.
To participate in the “soy complex” in
Santa Cruz, access to genetically modified soybean seeds, pesticides and herbicides, farming
machines as well as storage facilities is essential (McKay and Colque 2016). These inputs and
services are cost-intensive and especially households with small-scale plots often lack capital to
access them. 95 percent of the households in our
sample (23 out of 24 households) access inputs
and services through al crédito mechanisms. By
doing so, households can still participate in the
agri-industrial food system despite lacking access
of capital. However, they become dependent on
the mechanisms of access, and are vulnerable as
they risk accumulating seasonal debts. In our case
study, indebtedness is a vulnerability factor not
only of small-scale landowners, but also medium-scale landowners. The first and major mechanism that drives the productive exclusion, thus,
occurs because households neither have sufficient
access to capital to participate in the agri-industrial food system nor are able to gain sufficient
and stable financial income through their food
system participation.
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and grain buyers, the overall bargaining power of
producers within the oligopoly structure of the
soy value chain is low. The ability to access inputs within the value chain, however, depends on
the households’ structural and relational access to
land. In most cases, households with access to under 100 hectares of land are dependent on other
actors to acquire inputs and to sell the soy grains.
Thus, households that sub-contract inputs, or rely
on middlemen and associations to obtain inputs,
receive less income for their crop production as
parts of the gain are shared with the input providers. Based on the qualitative data, we estimate
that households receive at least 10 percent less
income for the same amount of grain than they
would if they were able to negotiate directly with
buyers. Households with access to over 100 hectares of land, however, can sub-contract the inputs
they receive through their access to markets. The
resulting harvest, produced by households with
access to under 100 hectares of land, is then sold
by the households that access over 100 hectares
of land. Thereby, households with access to larger
amounts of land are able to accumulate additional yield without necessarily having ownership of
the land that the crops were produced on. This is
of relevance, as the productive capacity, i.e., the
amount of yield amount that the households access through structural and relational mechanisms
of access, again determines the households’ bargaining power the agri-industrial value chain.

Third, productive access to technology
enhances the productive exclusion of those that
do not have access to technology, i.e., farming
machines. According to Suarez, Camburn and
Crespo, “75 - 86 percent of small farmers lack
machinery” (2010:83 in McKay and Colque
2015:22). The general lack of access to machines
is also reflected in our data: in our sample, 14 out
of 24 farmers do not own machines. As described
in Chapter 5.1, renting machines makes for a significant part of the farming expenses. A medio
arrangements, i.e., renting machines in exchange
for parts of the yield have become common in the
agri-industrial production in Santa Cruz. McKay
and Colque describe this trend as an outsourcing
of farming activities and as a “risk-free sow-toharvest service” (2015:20). However, through
Second, productive exclusion is reinforced farming a medio the landowners lose significant
through a lack of access to markets. Although amounts of their benefits as they only receive behouseholds with access to larger amounts of land tween 18-25 percent of the yield, depending on
and yield, i.e., over 100 hectares, have a higher the agreement between the machine owner and
bargaining power than households with access the landowner (McKay and Colque 2016:603).
to smaller amounts of land, i.e., under 100 hec- Deforestation contracts are similar to a medio
tares, can negotiate directly with input providers arrangements but impact the households on a
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broad spectrum: the households that deforest
their land in a deforestation contract lose access
to their land for up to five years. During that time,
they do not receive land rent and cannot pursue
on-farm income and their farming networks and
farming know-how decrease. Upon expiry of the
deforestation contract, the households are most
likely to pursue off-farm income and rent out the
land as additional on-farm income. According to
the interviewees, knowledge gaps regarding farming are regarded as a key vulnerability context
which is why farming activities are outsourced
and many prefer a stable land rent.
We can thus identify access to farming
knowledge as a fourth mechanism that drives
the productive exclusion of the rural majority in
the agri-industrial production zone of Santa Cruz.
To diminish the vulnerability context that occurs
through the lack of farming know-how, households either try to gain access to knowledge by
joining farmers’ associations, by sharing the land
with family members that have farming knowhow, by entering a medio contracts with experienced farmers, or by renting out their land. All
of these strategies entail an outsource of farming
activities. Based on the qualitative data and subsequent analysis, we conclude that actors with
a higher access to farming knowledge generally
have more potential to participate in food systems.
However, these actors are still bound to the other
mechanisms that enhance the productive exclusion in the soy production zone in Santa Cruz, i.e.,
access to capital, markets and technology.
All of the mechanisms of access illustrated
above contribute to the productive exclusion of the
rural majority in Cuatro Cañadas and San Julian.

in the capital-intensive agri-industrial production
(see McKay and Colque 2016). In the following
quote, an interviewee native to the region of Cuatro Cañadas describes how he has experienced
the process:
Daniel: There are people who own over 47,000 hectares. It is a family business, called Los Chaves, it is
now there where we used to live. A Bolivian company.
Q: There used to be a community?
Daniel: There were different communities but the
company representative came and said, we will pay
you $25,000 for the land.
Q: So that the people leave?
Daniel: Yes. And he gave them the money in cash.
And the people that do not know money and did not
work like this with a lot of money, to them, it looks
like a lot! They go to the city and after a while, there
is nothing left. That is how it is done, that is how various communities disappeared, communities close to
the colony Chihuahua [situated around 30 kilometres
away from Cuatro Cañadas]. There was a community
called Barcelona, actually there were various communities and all of them sold their land, only one did
not. At the moment they are offering them $500,000!
– Daniel, on- and off-farm income (60 ha: ownership
within the family, 20ha access without land titles/car
services), male, 38, Household 8

Overall, access to land remains a key
mechanism to participate in food systems. Based
on the qualitative analysis, however, we concluded that on account of structural and relational
As a general trend, productive exclu- mechanisms of access, land ownership can be
sion leads to a disconnection of ownership and bypassed or negotiated with structural and relafood production, i.e., the ones that own the land tional mechanisms of access to capital (by rentno longer farm on it. This disconnection we ar- ing or buying land), markets (by sub-contracting
gue, leads to a further loss of farming know-how yield), technology (in a medio or deforestation
and farming networks, e.g. networks to access contracts), and farming knowledge (farming land
markets. Instead, former food producers gain in exchange for farming know-how). Furtherknow-how and networks in off-farm work. The more, based on expert interviews, it can be further
disconnection of ownership and food production demonstrated that the importance of landowneris especially high when land rents and contracts ship has decreased as a result of the emergence of
such as deforestation contracts last for several the agri-industrial food system in Santa Cruz:
years. The households then often choose a “safe”
land rent over the vulnerability context related to
farming, e.g., harvest loss and indebtedness, or
sell their land. Actors with access to capital rent
or buy the land of these capital-poor small-scale
farmers which experience difficulties to succeed
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Ten years ago, land property was a central element
in the production in Bolivia. Today it is capital. And
that is essentially linked to the topic of food sovereignty. Today it is the capital that defines what is produced, where it is produced how it is produced and
for whom it is produced.
- Expert interview with the Fundación Tierra,
February 2015

According to the expert from the Fundación Tierra, the agricultural production in Santa
Cruz has shifted to a highly capital-intensive agricultural production system in which capital is
the scarcest resource - scarcer than land. The shift
from land to capital, the expert has argued, determines the land-use. Based on our analysis we
are able to further argue that it is not only capital
which defines the production system, but all structural and relational mechanisms of access that
are related to capital, e.g. access to machines and
access to markets. These structural and relational
mechanisms of access, as illustrated in the thesis,
lead to non-monetary forms of land acquisitions in
which those with less structural access to resources are gradually lose the ability to farm their land.

Results and Discussion

McKay and Colque, nor possible based on our
qualitative data. However, in the qualitative interviews, the interviewees of Group 1 stated that
they lack access to land and on-farm employment
because of the vulnerability contexts that emerge
from their off-farm work. Households in Group 1
are not only most affected by the productive exclusion, but also vulnerable because of the working conditions in off-farm employment.
Group 5 is still able to participate in the
agri-industrial food system, however, the households’ ability to benefit from their food system
participation is limited. The income from on-farm
work alone does not suffice to fulfil the households’ needs. This is why, they seek additional
income in off-farm employment. In their research,
the Fundación Tierra has argued that seeking offfarm employment is not “conscious choice” but
imposed by drivers of the productive exclusion,
i.e., the political demand of increased agri-industrial production:
The emergence of the many diversifications of income-generating activities appears to be a strategy imposed by the prevailing economic policy
[impuesta por la política económica imperante] before it emerges that a conscious choice of families
(Castañón 2014a:51).

As for the groups analysed in this thesis,
we conclude that the on- and off-farm income
generation group with a low structural access
(Group 5) and the off-farm income generation
In order to combine off-farm work with
group (Group 1) are the most affected by produc- on-farm income, the households in Group 5 apply
tive exclusion.
different strategies such as a medio arrangements
and dividing the on-farm labour and investments
Group 1 is already fully excluded from between different family members. Although
participating in the agri-industrial food system, households in Group 5 still have maintained
and also struggles to participate in other food on-farm income, and thus, are not fully excludsystems, such as the domestic food system. In the ed from the agri-industrial production, they are
past, all four households used to produce food for dependent on external inputs and services. Beself-consumption, as well as crops that went into cause of their low access to capital, markets and
the local food system, e.g., cassava. Moreover, technology they receive comparatively little inthe interviewees used to work in food systems come from on-farm activities, which is then again
as agricultural workers. The dominance of the divided between different household members.
agri-industrial food system entailed a shift from Moreover, households in Group 5 no longer farm
“labour-intensive” to “capital-intensive” produc- the land themselves. As a group, they are most
tion (McKay and Colque 2015:18) and, thus, a likely to diversify their off-farm income and their
loss of labour opportunities in agriculture. McKay on-farm income is expected to diminish until they
and Colque argue that “[s]oybean production to- are fully excluded from the agri-industrial food
day requires very little labour power, eliminating systems.
employment opportunities for the majority of the
rural population” (McKay and Colque 2015:19f).
The other three groups on average are able
It has to be noted that the conditions of on-farm to participate in the agri-industrial food systems
employment opportunities are relevant if brought in Cuatro Cañadas and San Julian. However, 95
forward as an argument for the negative effect of percent of the farming households rely on al
the agri-industrial food system on labour oppor- crédito mechanisms and thus accumulate seasontunities in the region, which is neither done by al farming debts every agricultural season which
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they hope to pay off with the harvest. Looking
at the vulnerability to food insecurity of these
households, around half of households in Group 2,
Group 3 and Group 4 suffer from food insecurity.
Based on the literature on food security, we can
assume that households that suffer from food insecurity do not access sufficient financial assets to
maintain their food security throughout the year.
The lack of sufficient financial assets to obtain
sufficient, safe and nutritious food in turn indicates that either, households have spent on-farm
income on other necessities, or that their on-farm
income does not suffice to maintain their food security throughout the year.
The on-farm income generation group
with a medium to high structural access (Group 2)
has the highest structural and relational access to
resources, and gains the most income from their
food system participation. In spite of their gain,
three of the households suffer from slight food
insecurity, mainly because on-farm income has
been used to pay loans for machines as well as
al crédito debts. In order to escape these vulnerability contexts, the households in Group 2 aim
at accumulating more yield by offering a medio
agreements to households with no access to technology or by sub-contracting inputs to households
with no access to markets. By doing so, they actively take part in excluding other farming households from participating in the agri-industrial
production.
The on-farm income generation group with
a broad range of structural access (Group 3) also
only generates on-farm activities. Whereas three
households succeed in doing so, two households
struggle to participate in the agri-industrial food
system. These two households do not own land
and have no access to technology. They generate
relatively little income through on-farm work as
additionally to the land rent, all of the inputs and
services are to be paid for with the yield. Based on
the qualitative analysis, it is to be expected that in
the future, these two households will be excluded
from agri-industrial food systems.
Households in the on- and off-farm income
generation group with a medium to high structural access (Group 4) do not own land titles to the
land they farm on. In three out of four cases, the
land belongs to a family member. Because of the
interviewees’ high access to farming know-how,
households in Group 4 generally are able to participate in the agri-industrial food system. Moreover,
they are able to produce crops that go into domes-

tic, local and regional food systems. Thus, households of Group 4 access agri-industrial market
channels, but also other market channels. Based
on their farming knowledge, they also all gain
off-farm income, e.g. through teaching. Based on
the qualitative analysis, it is to be expected households in Group 4 will be able to maintain itself
within the agri-industrial production.
In sum, we have argued that rights-based
access to land remains an important mechanism
in the case study of Cuatro Cañadas and San Julian. Rights-based access to land entails the opportunity to participate in food systems and to
generate on-farm income. Moreover, we have
argued that there is a link between structural and
relational mechanisms of access and the risk of
being excluded from the agri-industrial food
systems – regardless of one’s land ownership:
the lower the access to structural and relational
mechanisms of access is, the greater is the risk of
being affected by the productive exclusion. We
draw this conclusion based on the observation
that households with low access to capital, markets and technology predominately rely on al
crédito mechanisms, inputs from sub-contracting or middle-men and a medio arrangements;
in short, external inputs and services on a credit
basis. Because of these strategies, which they apply in order to overcome their lack of access to
capital, markets and technology, these households
are not able to generate a stable and secure onfarm income. The lack of on-farm income causes
the households to additionally pursue off-farm incomes. Moreover, the households are most likely
to rent out their land, or sell it. In all scenarios
(a medio arrangements, renting the land to someone else, selling the land), the households are no
longer the ones that farm the land and gradually
are excluded from participating in the agri-industrial food system.
Building on McKay and Colque’s argument for productive exclusion, we argue that productive exclusion must further be investigated
on an intra-household scale, i.e., the individual
scale. Structural and relational access to resources
includes access based on social identity. Based
on the qualitative interviews, we have observed
that in the households we interviewed, women
are disproportionately affected from the productive exclusion. First, even if they have a rightsbased access to land, we observed that land-use
decisions are negotiated based on the social identity of household members. In all cases where
we knew that women were the legally registered
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owner of the land (e.g., because the Banco Union provided us with details on the loans and land
contracts that they had with their clients), the
household member that was taking land-use decisions and farmed the land was the man. The same
goes for all cases in which we were told that the
man was the legal owner of the land. In all cases
in which land was inherited, the heirs were male.
Victoria (Household 4) for example has illustrated
how the 50 hectares that the family farms on were
passed down to her husband:
Q: Do you own the land?
Victoria: No, my husband owns it, I do not own it. The
land is on his name, the man’s name. Its 50 hectares.
Q: What were the conditions to buy the land?
Victoria: No, it just belonged to my husband’s father
and he gave it to his son.
– Victoria, on- and off-farm income (50 ha: ownership/household work), female, 59, Household 4

Furthermore, in all cases in which land
was shared within the family, the ones farming
on the land were the male family members. For
example, Household 3 shared the land with his
daughter’s household, Household 25. However, it
was not his daughter but his son-in-law that was
able to access the land.
Comparative studies on land access and
gender in a Latin American context have already
shown that biases linked to gender play a key role
in the unequal access to resources (Deere and
Leon 2003), and thus, exclusion of food system
participation. Amongst many other biases, Deere
and Leon observed the prevalence of male access
to resources in the preference of land inheritance
as well as intra-household privilege of decision-making power over resources. We observed
both of these biases in our analysis. Furthermore,
Deere and Leon also demonstrated biases in the
access of both community and state programs of
land distribution (ibid), which we could not observe based on our data.

Results and Discussion

take part in the production food and that women
have always been responsible for production and
preparation of food for the household. With the
fast transformation of agriculture in the region,
these responsibilities have shifted. Moreover,
so have the labour opportunities in agriculture.
Castañón (2014a) has argued that the erosion of
labour opportunities in agriculture has disproportionately affected women who no longer find as
many labour opportunities in the agri-industrial
food system:
In addition, the features of the agro-industrial agriculture such as the mechanization have deprived a
critical part of the population of labour opportunities.
Here, it is interesting to mention the statements of
women [interviewed]. They see the mechanisation
as the reason for their exclusion from agricultural labour. Moreover, they see it as the cause of the loss
of their own revenue and hence, as a loss of power
within the nuclear family (Castañón 2014a:42 based
on Castañón 2013, own translation).

Our data shows that the shift from a labour-intensive to capital-intensive agriculture has
affected women in their income opportunities.
None of the women in our sample pursue paid
employment in agriculture. Additionally, all of
them are responsible for household work and care
work, which is unpaid. As such, the shift from a
labour-intensive to capital-intensive agriculture
has disproportionately affected women in their
access to land and employment opportunities.
As stated in the quote above, the women’s decision-making power within the household has decreased as a result of these transformations.

As a general trend we found that the productive exclusion leads to a disconnection of ownership and food production, i.e., the ones who own
the land no longer farm on it. In Chapter 5.1.1, we
discussed that there are different discourses on
the agricultural production in the region that exist within the interviewed households. Whereas
within the soy value chain, actors such as IBCE
and ANAPO claim that transgenic soy ‘helps
the Bolivian people to reach food sovereignty’
(ANAPO 2014), other actors predominately outside of the soy value chain claim that transgenic
Of the 24 farming households we inter- soy ‘is harmful to our communities’ (interview
viewed, there was no case in which women were president of women’s group in Cuatro Cañadas).
responsible for farming in the agri-industrial food Based on the qualitative interviews and the bisystem. Based on the qualitative interviews, how- ases regarding decision-making about land, we
ever, we learned that farming has not always been thus further argue that the disconnection between
a predominantly male activity. Most of the female ownership and food production also entails a disinterviewees described that they used to actively connection between food production and food
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consumption, i.e., what is farmed on the land is
no longer consumed. Especially those interviewees responsible for the household’s food consumption, in our sample the women in 95 percent
of the cases, stated that they prefer to not consume transgenic soy. The interviewees based this
opinion on the knowledge they receive through
their social network, especially women’s groups,
who proclaim that transgenic food can be harmful
to the human body:
Isidora: I think that this [producing transgenic soy] is
not good. With time, it will harm the people and also,
they say, it will damage the soil. (…) I got all this
information in educational lectures, together with the
group. (…) Food must be natural. That means healthy
food, that means not falling ill over time. Natural
food will make you old. Agricultural chemicals will
make you sick, they say. So you are protecting yourself if you eat natural food.
– Isidora, off-farm income (no access to land/food-vendor/household work) female, 39, Household 15
Q: What is your opinion about transgenic soy?
María: It is frightening. It is harmful. There are women’s groups, they advise us on how to feed our children. They tell us that transgenic food is bad for the
children’s teeth. It can also be harmful to the bones,
the whole body, as well as the development of the
body, that is what is frightening. That is what I know.
(…) Because of the women's groups we learned that
transgenic food can damage the young ones. They
told us that pregnant and breastfeeding women and
children should not consume it.
– María, on- and off-farm income (60 ha: ownership
within the family, 20ha access without land titles/
politician/household work), female, 32, Household 8
Juan Pablo: The soy we sow is transgenic, we ate the
soy before. Now, there is only transgenic soy. We
do not consume transgenic soy. That is to sell and
nothing else. Before, when it was non-transgenic we
would eat it. We make milk and all that but not anymore (…) They say that it is bad for you. (…) It causes malformation that is why we do not eat it.
– Juan Pablo, on- and off-farm income (20 ha: ownership/construction work), male, 39, Household 10
Julia: That is why we are not resistant anymore, with
the organic vegetable farming we had healthy kidneys, healthy bodies because we nourished ourselves
in the countryside with organic food.

Julia, on- and off-farm income (25 ha: ownership/
empanada-vendor/household work), female, 52,
Household 23

As illustrated in the quotes above, the
interviewees are afraid of the effects that transgenic food consumption might have on their family and community. The interviewees have stated
concerns about people’s health and see healthy
or natural food as a source of health. Based on
our qualitative interviews, we concluded that by
comparison, the sources of knowledge about food
production and food consumption were not as divergent before the soybean boom in Santa Cruz,
and food consumption and food production were
connected: households predominately grew food
for domestic and local food systems.
Thus, we argue, the emergence of the
agri-industrial food system, and the mechanisms
of exclusion it entails, created a growing distance
between food production and consumption: those
with decision-making power over land farm transgenic soy, and those with decision-making power
over the household’s consumption avoid consuming it -with the exception of soy oil that interviewees often did not recognize as product made
from transgenic soy.
Aside a gender based bias in access to land
and decision-making power over land use, we
further observed gender based biases in other access, such as the financial capital. Looking at the
distribution of assets on an intra-household level,
it became clear that the decision-making regarding these assets is also partly gendered or linked
to the gendered roles the household members
have. The unequal access to resources and the
decision-making power over them is illustrated in
the following quotes by Philip (Household 20), a
small-scale farmer in the Mennonite community
and Ana María (Household 16), a woman without
access to agricultural land:
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Q: How do you decide what to use the money for in
your household?

Results and Discussion

people, e.g., small-scale farming households, or
women, but affects the production of alternative
food systems in the region.

Philip: The husband has to know. He has to manage
the finances, that is why he has to know [el no más
tiene que saber].

In our research area, we were able to distinguish different food systems based on the classification by Colonna et al. (2013) (see Chapter
– Philip, on-farm income (57 ha: rented), male, no 5.1). Furthermore, we were able to demonstrate
data, Household 20
the dominance of the agri-industrial food system
which includes the production of transgenic soyAna María: My husband gives me 200 BOB each
beans. We were able to do so based on the qualweek. Then, I buy and prepare all the food for the
itative analysis of our data as well as based on
whole week.
the literature. Research by the Fundación Tierra
has shown that in 1990, the predominant annual
– Ana María, off-farm income (no access to land/em- crops in the region of Cuatro Cañadas and San
panada-vendor/household work), female, 30, House- Julian were maize (64 percent) and rice (28 perhold 16
cent). These products were cultivated mainly for
income generation but also for self-consumption
In the case of the Mennonite community, (Castañón 2014a:37). Compared to the current
the gendered exclusion from access also entails land-use which has two productive seasons (see
a form of exclusion from knowledge: for women Chapter 4), in 1990 there was one dominant agin the Mennonite settlement Valle Esperanza, it ricultural season. In the winter seasons, only 12
is proscribed to learn Spanish as they are not to percent of the land cultivated in the summer season was used to grow vegetables and potatoes,
communicate with men outside of the colony.
mainly for self-consumption. Thus, the patterns
Based on the qualitative interviews, we of production in the region have changed heavihave thus seen that the productive exclusion ly due to the development and dominance of the
does not only take place on a level of ‘the rural agri-industrial food system.
majority’, but affects individuals disproportionAs a general remark, all interviewees have
ate. Women who previously took an active part
in farming and have always been responsible for highlighted that the consumption has changed ‘a
food production and food consumption, are ex- lot’ in the past decades. The interviewees have
cluded in (agri-industrial) land-use decisions and stated that the production of crops for self-construggle to gain access to land based on their so- sumption and local food markets has decreased
cial identity as women. The disproportionate ex- since the arrival of soybeans in the region. Mainclusion of women in terms of access to resources ly, they list cassava, potatoes, tomatoes, carrots,
and decision making power over resources has onion and rice as well as pollo criollo, free-range
further increased the double burden that women chicken, and free-range eggs as products they
in the region feel, as they have to combine in- produce less of or do not produce anymore. The
come generation with the attributed responsibili- following quotes are examples of such shifts in
production:
ties in the household.
In sum, we argue that the fast agricultural transformation has had impacts on the social
relations and responsibilities, which has disproportionately led to the productive exclusion of
women in the region.
B) THE PRODUCTIVE EXCLUSION
OF FOOD CROPS

Building on McKay and Colque’s argument for productive exclusion of the rural majority of Santa Cruz, we argue that productive
exclusion further does not only affect groups of

Isidora: Now they [the farmers in the region] do not
even produce cassava anymore. Before, anyone and
everyone grew at least a little bit of cassava.
– Isidora, off-farm income (no access to land/food-vendor/household work) female, 39, Household 15
Ana Maria: Sure, the way we eat has changed a lot
since our parents were young, because we do not live
on the land in the countryside anymore. We cultivated in the fields of my father. There, we sowed a lot
of other things which we ate. What we ate was more
natural. We ate what we harvested. We cultivated all
kinds of things. (…) Here [in Cuatro Cañadas], it is
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not like that. (…) they [the farmers in the region]
don’t cultivate things to eat. They all used to have
their family garden. But that got lost and only few
people still have one.
– Ana María, off-farm income (no access to land/empanada-vendor/household work), female, 30, Household 16

Moreover, when we asked interviewees
which food they consider to be healthy, they all
have stated these products, e.g., vegetables and
free-range chicken, or dishes related to these
products, e.g., soup and rice and cassava pastries.
Especially those households that are classified
as food insecure have often stated that they feel
that it has become increasingly difficult to access
‘healthy’ food. Through the separation of income
and food production, i.e., the increased production of commodity crops and the purchase of food,
all interviewees have further highlighted that they
do not consume the transgenic soy. The following
quotes contain the link between agri-industrial
commodity crop production and access to sufficient, safe and ‘healthy’ food:
Elena: Before, we ate healthier food. That is the difference in what we eat.

Manuel: Phu! They got even worse. Let me tell you
why. We produced lentils and we sold the lentils for
one peso to buy other things that nutritionally were
good but not much more expensive. This is how it
worked. This was our educative culture when it came
to food, when it came to buena alimentación [good
nutrition]. Now, this cultural part is changing, and
with it the knowledge of production and the knowledge of buena alimentación.
– Manuel, on- and off-farm income (202 ha: 200 ha
contracted, 2 ha ownership within the family/agricultural consultant/teacher), male, 35, Household 26

Despite their view on ‘healthy’ food and
‘buena alimentación’, the interviewed households
prefer to farm agri-industrial crops such transgenic soy, mainly for economic reasons (also
see SWOT analysis in Chapter 5.1.3). A reason
that was not listed in the SWOT analysis during
the participatory workshop and only showed in
the analysis of the qualitative interviews, is that
there seem to be no alternative food systems
through which’s food value chains, household
could gain similar amounts of income. As a result, households invest time, labour and capital in
the agri-industrial food system. In their interview,
Elena and Rodrigo (Household 19) have stated:

Q: Why?

Q: You also cultivate vegetables?

Elena: Because of the chemicals that are used now.
Before, no chemicals were used, we produced tomatoes without chemicals. We produced potatoes without chemicals. We produced rice and maize without
chemicals. It was healthy. (…) Now, buying the food
I would say that more or less, we can consume more
different food, that is better. We don’t only consume
few things. But what we eat always comes with
chemicals. (…) So before, we had healthy food.

Rodrigo: We did it, but now
we only grow transgenic soy.
Q: And why did you start to cultivate soy?
Rodrigo: Because farming soy we earn a bit more
money. Because of that. With vegetables [vegetable
farming] we only were able to maintain the family.
Elena: We could not sell them.

– Elena, on-farm income (60 ha: ownership/household
work), female, 60, Household 19
Manuel: Before, I still remember how it was then,
we grew wheat and maize and potatoes, fruits, all
of the production was stored to eat throughout the
year. There were years when we had a good production, there were years when the production was bad
and then, we also suffered because we did not have
enough to eat.
Q: And now, producing soy to sell you do not have
such problems anymore?

(…)
Rodrigo: We could only could sell them cheap and it
did not add up financially, because of that we stopped
to cultivate them.
– Rodrigo, on-farm income (60 ha: ownership), male,
61, Household 19
– Elena, on-farm income (60 ha: ownership/household
work), female, 60, Household 19
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Besides economic reasons, the availability of farming knowledge is important (also see
SWOT analysis in Chapter 5.1.3). As households
try to diminish the risks of harvest failure due to
knowledge gaps, access to farming knowledge
influences the land-use decisions. Interviewees
have stated that because they can access farming
know-how through agri-industrial value chain relations, they prefer to farm agri-industrial crops.
Moreover, interviewees feel that there is limited
access to alternative farming knowledge.

Results and Discussion

5.2.3 DISCUSSION ON THE HOUSEHOLDS’
FOOD SECURITY AND DIFFERENT
FORMS OF EXCLUSION UNDER THE
DOMINANCE OF THE AGRI-INDUSTRIAL FOOD SYSTEM

The objective of Chapter 5.2 was to discuss the outcomes that households in Cuatro
Cañadas and San Julian face in terms of access to
food and access to food systems.

Based on the above, we first argue that
under the dominance of the agri-industrial food
system in Santa Cruz, the production of commodity crops influences the production of food crops.
Research has shown that the production of food
crops has diminished (Castañón 2014a). Based
on the interviewees opinion on adequate and
‘healthy’ food, we secondly argue that these food
crops represent an important aspect of food and
the ‘educative culture’ around food (Interview 26)
for the households in the region of Santa Cruz.

In terms of access to food we showed that
based on the ELCSA analysis (FAO 2012), ten of
the interviewed households always have access
to sufficient, safe and nutritious food. The other
17 households, not including the large-scale landowner (Household 28), all suffer from slight to
severe food insecurity.

Moreover, under the current agri-industrial food system, knowledge about food is not only
lost as a result of the productive exclusion of ‘the
next generation’, but also because the production
of food crops diminishes, and with it, the farming
knowledge and know-how on food crop production. Thus, we argue that the dominance of the
agri-industrial food system leads to a productive
exclusion, not only of the rural majority, but also
to a loss of of food crops that were traditionally
grown in the region of Santa Cruz.

Here, we drew a link between the households’ income and their structural and relational access to productive resources. As a general
trend in the food security analysis, we have seen
that a combination of access to land and structural and relational access to resources are factors that contribute to the households’ food
security. Those households with high structural
and relational access to participate in the agri-industrial food system are more likely to be food
secure than households with a low structural and
relational access. However, high structural and
relational income does not always translate into
a high income, as households in Group 2 demonstrate. Because of their agri-industrial food system participation, some of the households are
in debt. Their agri-industrial income does not
go into the purchase of food, but into servicing

The analysis has further shown that households predominately access food through markets.
The households’ access to food has shifted as a
result of the agri-industrial food system: whereIn chapter a. The productive exclusion of as before, households produced most of the food
the rural majority, we have argued that the pro- they consumed, households now purchase most
ductive exclusion of the rural majority leads to of their food. Based on the qualitative interviews
a loss of farming knowledge and know-how. We and literature, the dietary diversity of households
can link this conclusion to the research of McKay has increased in comparison to before (Castañón
and Colque who state:
2014b). The dietary diversity of all households
interviewed is high. In turn, the households’ acTraditional farming practices have been eroded by cess to food has become dependent on the housethe adaption of high-modernist capitalist production
holds’ purchasing power in regards to food prices.
and the next generation of would-be farmers are no The households’ purchasing power, therefore, is
longer learning how to produce on the family plot. one factor that contributes to their food security.
They are looking to the cities for alternative opportu- Households with lower financial assets are more
nities (McKay and Colque 2015:22).
likely to suffer from food insecurity.
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these debts. As a result, some households with
a high structural and relational access still suffer
from food insecurity.

Building on McKay and Colque’s argument for productive exclusion, we added two
additional forms of productive exclusion. The
first is the productive exclusion based on social
Overall, the analysis of access to food has identity. From our qualitative interviews, we have
shown that food security is a complex issue with observed that women are disproportionately immultiple, interrelated factors. Out of all of them, pacted by the productive exclusion. Moreover,
under the dominance of the agri-industrial food they are additionally affected from exclusion of
system, secure and stable working conditions are access to land, access to capital, access to labour
of high relevance for the households’ food security. opportunities and other forms of access. As a
result, we have demonstrated that the disproporBased on our qualitative analysis as tionate exclusion of women in the agricultural
well as recent research by McKay and Colque production in Santa Cruz has further increased
(2015/2016) and Castañón (2014a), we argue that the double burden as the women have to combine
the dominance of the agri-industrial food system income generation with the attributed responsibilhas led to a productive exclusion of rural majority, ities in the household.
predominately households with a little access to
land and low structural and relational access to reThe second contribution to McKay and
sources. Mechanisms that enhance the productive Colque’s argument for productive exclusion conexclusion are access to land, access to capital, ac- cerns the production of food crops. Based on the
cess to markets, access to technology and access dominant practice of producing commercial crops,
to knowledge.
we have argued that the dominance of the agri-industrial food system leads to a reduction of food
In sum, we argue that rights-based access crops that were traditionally grown in the region
to land remains an important mechanism in the of Santa Cruz. The productive exclusion of the
case study of Cuatro Cañadas and San Julian. rural majority enhances the productive exclusion
Rights-based access to land entails the opportu- of food crops. Under the current agri-industrial
nity to participate in food systems and to generate food system, knowledge about food production
on-farm income. Moreover, we have argued that is lost not only because many can no longer put
there is a link between structural and relational their land into production, but also because the
mechanisms of access and the risk of being ex- production of food crops diminishes, and with it,
cluded from the agri-industrial food system – re- the farming knowledge and know-how on food
gardless of one’s land ownership: the lower the crop production.
access to structural and relational mechanisms of
access is, the greater is the risk of being affected
This factor is of great relevance to the deby the productive exclusion. We drew this con- velopment of access to food in the region. The
clusion based on the observation that households qualitative analysis has shown that interviewees
with low access to capital, markets and technolo- see food crops as adequate and ‘healthy’ food,
gy predominately rely on al crédito mechanisms, whereas they often regard transgenic soy as ‘uninputs from sub-contracting or middlemen and healthy’ and not suited for their consumption.
a medio arrangements; in short, external inputs Through the separation of food production and
and services obtained on a credit basis. Because food consumption, i.e., the increased production
of these strategies, which they apply in order to of commodity crops and the increased access
overcome their lack of access to capital, markets of food through purchase, most food-insecure
and technology, these households are not able households and around half of the food-secure
to generate sufficient, stable and secure on-farm households have highlighted that, in their opinincome. The lack of on-farm income causes the ion, it has become increasingly difficult to access
households to additionally pursue off-farm in- ‘healthy’ food.
comes. In turn, the households are most likely
to rent out their land or sell it. In all scenarios (a
medio arrangements, renting the land to someone
else, or selling the land), the households are no
longer the ones that farm the land and gradually
are excluded from participating in the agri-industrial food system.
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We posed the following two research questions:
What mechanisms of access influence opportunities and constraints of households in Cuatro Cañadas
and San Julian to participate in the agricultural production of food systems?
What are the outcomes under the dominance of
the agri-industrial food system in terms of access to
food and access to food systems for the households?

The starting point of this thesis was the research on global
challenges around food security and negative externalities of food
systems. In the introduction chapter, we argued that unsustainable
food system outcomes on the social, economic and ecological dimension prevail. Based on the literature, we showed that despite
increased agricultural production, there is growing consensus
that “the food systems we have inherited from the twentieth century have failed” (De Schutter 2014:4). First, because of the food
systems’ consumption of natural resources, second, because of the
prevalence of poverty and inequality within and outside of food
systems, and third, because of the systems’ inability to eradicate
food insecurity. Based on the literature, we thus concluded that research on food must take a food system approach (Rist et al. 2014).
As this thesis is part of the r4d programme Towards food
sustainability: Reshaping the coexistence of different food systems
in South America and Africa, we aimed at empirically contributing
to the research project by focusing on two of the five pillars of food
sustainability as defined by Rist et al. (2014). These two pillars
were: food security and reduction of poverty and inequality.
Our work is based on qualitative data gathered in fieldwork
in two communities in the eastern productive expansion zone of
Santa Cruz in Bolivia. The region’s agricultural sector underwent a
fast transformation from labour-intensive, family-based agriculture
to capital-intensive agri-industrial production of crops for export.
The production of commercial crops is predominant (see data by
USDA 2015). The transformation towards agri-industrial food systems, it has been argued, is relevant for the regional and national
food security and sovereignty (see ANAPO 2014). Under the dominance of the agri-industrial food system, there have also been fast
changes in the social, economic and ecological structures of the area.
The overriding goal of this thesis was to discuss the social
impacts on rural households in the transforming agricultural region of eastern Santa Cruz in two ways. First, we wanted to reveal
the households’ ability to participate in food systems and benefit
from that food system participation. Second, we investigated the
outcomes that mechanisms of access had on the households’ access
to food and food production. We focused on the households’ food
security, the mechanisms of exclusion from food systems under the
dominance of the agri-industrial food system in Santa Cruz, and
the further impact of these exclusions on food crops production and
access in the region.

The methodological steps that were taken in order to conduct the research and subsequent analysis included: 28 semi-structured interviews with households, seven interviews with actors in
the soy value chain, namely farmers' associations including ANAPO, the export chamber and seed companies, seven expert interviews with non-governmental organisations and policy-makers,
participative workshops with the local community, as well as participative observation throughout the three months of fieldwork. In
the sampling of households, we aimed at a broad and spectrum in
the data sample. Overall, it contains a total of 45 interviewees, 27
male interviewees and 18 female interviewees. The interviewees
are between 24 and 103 years old. The sample includes households
without access to land and with access to land (up to 7000 hectares). The households have different forms of rights-based access
to land: landownership, access to land through the family network,
community land, contracted land and rented land. The interviewed
households also show various forms of structural and relational access to resources, such as access to machinery, that shape their food
system participation in different ways.
The data analysis included: the qualitative analysis of the interviews with the data analysis software MaxQDA 2015, an analysis
of the households’ livelihoods (based on FAO 2003), the households’
food security (based on ELCSA see FAO 2012) and the households’
dietary diversity (based on HDDS see FANTA 2010/2006).
In our thesis, we combined key concepts around food systems to provide for a coherent qualitative analysis and discussion on
food system participation and its outcomes in Santa Cruz. The core
of the synthesis framework is rooted in the theoretical elaboration
on food systems and their impact on people’s participation in these
systems. The synthesis framework includes: a food system approach
(based on Colonna et al. 2013), a value chain approach (based on
Trienekens 2011), the sustainable livelihoods approach (based on
DFID 1999), the theory of access (based on Ribot and Peluso 2003),
as well as food security and food sovereignty elaborations. As the
synthesis framework combines multiple concepts, we argue, it provides different perspectives on the power relations and mechanisms
of access within the food systems. Complex outcomes of food systems can therefore be investigated from different perspectives.
In the discussion of the data, we first focused on mechanisms of access to land and access to capital, technology, markets, knowledge, labour opportunities and social relations under
the dominance of the agri-industrial food system in Santa Cruz.
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As a general trend, we found that rights-based access to land is one
mechanism that enables households to participate in agri-industrial
food systems, however, only if the households also have access to
structural and relational access to resources.
We illustrated that the following structural and relational accesses to resources were important for food system participation in
the region of Santa Cruz:
Access to capital was identified as one essential factor to
participate in the capital-intensive agri-industrial food system.
Within the oligopoly market structure of soy, powerful value chain
actors, e.g., in the processing industry, provide the households
with access to inputs on a credit basis (al crédito mechanisms). In
our sample, 95 percent of the households with access to land, do
not have access to sufficient financial assets and rely on al crédi‑
to mechanisms to obtain inputs and services. In turn, the ability to
gain financial assets through agri-industrial food system participation varies depending on structural and relational access to resources of households: households with access to technology and
markets are able to gain more income compared to households that
do not have access to technology and markets. This observation
was based on the following:
Households with no access to technology rely on machine
services. In the agri-industrial production zone of Santa Cruz, it has
become common that actors do not rent machines, but pay for the machine services with parts of their yield (a medio arrangements). However, in terms of income, landowners hardly benefit from a medio
arrangements. On the contrary, households that have access to technology can access larger amounts of land through a medio arrangements
without holding the rights-based ownership of these lands.
Households that want to participate in the agri-industrial
food system but do not have the means to deforest their land, enter
deforestation contracts. Actors with the means to deforest receive
the land rent-free for up to five years. Thus, for those that have access to capital or technology, a medio arrangements and deforestation contracts are a form of acquiring land rent-free.
In terms of access to markets we found that households cannot all access the same market channels. In regard to access to the
agri-industrial soy value chain, households with access to over 100
hectares can negotiate with firms directly. These households receive
various benefits from the direct negotiation, e.g., they can directly
withdraw inputs from the firm al crédito. Therefore, these households can increase the yield they access by sub-contracting inputs to
households that cannot access agri-industrial markets as easily, i.e.,
do not have access to over 100 hectares of land. In a sub-contract for
inputs, households with lower access to markets will pay households
with higher access to markets with their yield. Thus, through access
to markets, households with higher access to markets can further access land which they do not legally own or rent.
Besides access to capital, technology and markets, access to
farming knowledge and know-how is an important mechanism
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that drives the prevalence of the agri-industrial food system in Santa Cruz. Households see a lack of access to farming knowledge as
a key vulnerability context, which is why they seek to eliminate
knowledge gaps related to farming. Many households largely obtain farming know-how through farmers’ associations. These associations maintain themselves by acting as middlemen in the
agri-industrial food system. As an association, they have a collective capacity to negotiate with firms. The firms supply the associations with inputs al crédito, and the association hands down these
inputs al crédito to the farming households. As a result, households
feel that they can access agri-industrial farming know-how whereas other alternative farming know-how is not as easily accessible.
Subsequently, households have expressed that farming agri-industrial crops is the safest way to generate on-farm income.
In order to increase income, households pursue different
strategies based on their access to resources. Households with a
higher access to land and structural and relational resources are
more likely to diversify their on-farm income, and applying strategies that increase the yield they access, e.g., a medio arrangements,
deforestation contracts, sub-contracting of inputs or land rents.
Households that have limited access to markets rely on such
sub-contracts, middlemen or farmers’ associations to obtain inputs,
which is one of the reasons why their on-farm income is lower
compared to the income of households that have a direct access to
agri-industrial markets and technology. From our analysis it has become clear that households with lower access to land and structural
and relational access to resources are more likely to sell their land
or pursue a multitude of strategies to put the land into production,
e.g., a medio farming (for machines) and association arrangements
(for value chain access) on family-shared land (for labour division),
and combine these strategies with off-farm income generation.
In order to highlight the different opportunities and constraints which the broad variety of farming households face in their
food system participation in the region of Santa Cruz, we clustered
our data sample into different groups. First, we clustered the households based on their rights-based access to land. Secondly, we clustered the households based on their structural and relational access
to capital, markets, technology, knowledge as well as access based
on social identity. This process resulted in five different groups:
two groups with a mere on-farm income generation (based on their
access to land and on their structural and relational accesses), two
groups with a combination of on- and off-farm income generation
(based on their access to land and on their structural and relational accesses), and a group with mere off-farm income generation
(based on their lack of access to land).
The on-farm income generation group with a medium to
high structural access (Group 2) has access to an average land
size of 1294 hectares and possess the legal land titles to the land.
Three out of five households additionally rent land. This group has
the highest structural and relational access to resources, and gains
the most income from its food system participation. The households of the group have access to technology and can accumulate
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yield by providing a medio machine services in arrangements with
households that do not own machines. Furthermore, because of the
amount of yield the households produce, they have the option to
directly negotiate with firms. Thus, they have an established access
to (agri-industrial) markets. This allows the households to further
accumulate yield by sub-contracting inputs to other households.
However, despite their ability to participate in the agri-industrial
food system, the households’ access to financial assets generated
through their on-farm work is not always sufficient to maintain
their food security throughout the year. Mainly before the harvest
season, three out of five households have stated that they have used
up most of the income generated from the previous harvest. During that time, the three households access to food is limited and
they suffer from ‘slight food insecurity’ (based on ELCSA see FAO
2012). One household of the group is classified as ‘food secure’,
whereas one household did not provide data on its food security.
The on-farm income generation group with a broad
range of structural access (Group 3) also only pursues on-farm
income generation. The group’s characteristic feature is that all
households belong to the Mennonite community. The households
in the group display a broad range of rights-based access as well
as structural and relational access to resources: three households
have a medium to high access to the structural and relational mechanisms of access which allows them to participate in the agri-industrial food system and gain sufficient income to fulfil the households’
needs from their food system participation. These three households
are classified as ‘food secure’. The other two households only have
a low access to structural and relational mechanisms of access because of which they struggle to participate in the agri-industrial
food system. The savings which they generate from their on-farm
work do not suffice to fulfil the households’ needs, especially before the harvest season. As a result, these two households are classified as ‘moderately food insecure’.
The on- and off-farm income generation group with a medium to high structural access (Group 4) has access to an average of 80 hectares of land, however, none of the households have
ownership of the land. The households negotiate land access as
well as access to technology via their family network and their high
access to farming know-how. All of the interviewees in this group
have undergone training in farming (either at university or in the
Fundación Colonia Piraí). The households generate different onfarm income with commodity crops for the agri-industrial markets
as well as food crops that go into domestic, local and regional market channels. Because of the interviewees’ high access to farming
know-how, households in Group 4 generally are able to participate in
the agri-industrial food system. Additionally, the households pursue
off-farm work linked to their educational training, e.g., as teachers or
consultants. For three out of five households, their on-farm income
in combination with their secured off-farm work guarantees a stable
income and the households’ well-being. These three households are
‘food secure’. Two of the households, do not have a stable and secure
off-farm work. Their on-farm income in combination with off-farm
income at times does not suffice to maintain the households’ well-being. These two households suffer from ‘slight food insecurity’.
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The on- and off-farm income generation group with a
low structural access (Group 5) has access to an average of
38 hectares of land, most of which is shared with different family members. Due to the households’ low access to technology,
capital, farming know-how and markets, they apply a multitude of strategies to put their land into production and generate
on-farm income: farming a medio, entering deforestation contracts, renting out land to generate a stable land rent, farming
the land together with their family, entering a farmers’ association or sub-contract their yield to gain access to farming inputs. Through such strategies, households in Group 5 have still
maintained on-farm income, and thus, are not fully excluded
from the agri-industrial production. However, they receive comparatively little income from on-farm activities. Furthermore,
the opportunity to generate stable and secure on-farm income is
low because the households are dependent on all external inputs
and services they need to farm their land. Moreover, because
of arrangements such as a medio farming or renting the land
out, households in Group 5 no longer farm the land themselves.
As a group, they are most likely to pursue diversified off-farm
income and their on-farm income is expected to diminish until they no longer are able to pursue on-farm income generation
strategies. Their low access to participate in the agri-industrial food systems combined with their unstable income generation through off-farm work leads to an unstable access to food.
Households in Group 5 experience a variety of food insecurity,
from ‘food secure’ to ‘severely food insecure’.
The off-farm income generation group (Group 1) has
no land access and no ability to participate in the agri-industrial
food system. They pursue off-farm work. However, three out
of four households used to participate in food systems before
they lost access to land in the fast transformation of agriculture in the region. In their current off-farm work, most of the
interviewees do not have access to safe and stable employment
contracts or insurance in case of injury. As a result, most of the
interviewees’ income varies greatly depending on the availability of labour opportunities. The income which the households
generate with their off-farm work is unstable. Due to unstable
income and lack of access to land, this group struggles the most
with food insecurity. On average, the households face ‘moderate food insecurity’.
In terms of access to food we showed, that based on the
ELCSA analysis (FAO 2012), ten of the interviewed households
always have access to sufficient, safe and nutritious food. The
other 17 households, not including the large-scale landowner
(household 28), all suffer from slight to severe food insecurity. As for the groups analysed we concluded that the on- and
off-farm income generation group with a low structural access
(Group 5) and the off-farm income generation group (Group
1) are the most vulnerable to food insecurity. Looking at the
food insecurity of the other groups, we saw that around half of
households in Group 2, Group 3 and Group 4 experience vulnerability contexts related to access to sufficient, safe and nutritious food.
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The further analysis of access to food and factors that enhance households’ food insecurity, has shown that households predominately access food through markets. The households’ access
to food has shifted as a result of the agri-industrial food system:
whereas before, households produced most of the food they consumed, households purchase most of their food under the dominance of the agri-industrial food system. Along the transformation,
food access has also shifted: based on the qualitative interviews
and literature, the dietary diversity of households has increased in
comparison to ‘before the soy boom’ (Castañón 2014b). Based on
the HDDS analysis, we showed that the current dietary diversity
of all households interviewed is high. In turn, the households’ access to food has become dependent on the households’ purchasing power in regards to food prices. The households’ purchasing
power, therefore, is one factor that contributes to the food security.
Households with lower financial assets are more likely to suffer
from food insecurity.
Here, we drew a link between the households’ income and
their structural and relational access to productive resources. As
a general trend in the food security analysis, we have seen that a
combination of access to land and structural and relational access
to resources are factors that contribute to the households’ food
security. Those households with high structural and relational
access to participate in the agri-industrial food system are more
likely to be food secure than households with a low structural and
relational access. However, high structural and relational income
does not always translate into a high income, as can be illustrated
well in the case of Group 2. Thus, we concluded, if households
are able to participate in the agri-industrial food system, yet experience food insecurity they either: invest financial assets gained
from commercial crop production in other needs, or they do not
gain sufficient financial assets to maintain the households’ food
security throughout the year despite their ability to participate in
the agri-industrial food system.
Overall, the analysis of access to food has shown that food
security is a complex issue with multiple, interrelated factors. Out
of all of them, under the dominance of the agri-industrial food system, secure and stable working conditions, i.e., the ability to produce sufficient gain from on-farm work and the ability to access
sufficient, stable and secure off-farm work, are of high relevance
for the households’ food security.
Based on the qualitative analysis, we further argued that
different groups did not have the possibility to generate secure and
stable on-farm income under the dominance of the agri-industrial
food system. Linking these conclusions to the research by McKay and Colque (2015/2016) and Castañón (2014a) we were able
to argue that the dominance of the agri-industrial food system
has led to a productive exclusion of the rural majority, predominately households with a little access to land and low structural
and relational access to resources. McKay and Colque defined the
productive exclusion as the process of “excluding the capital-poor
population from (…) the factors necessary to put their land into
production” (McKay and Colque 2016:605). The following mech-
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anisms were linked to the process of productive exclusion: access
to land, access to capital, access to markets, access to technology
and access to knowledge.
Moreover, we have argued that there is a link between structural and relational mechanisms of access and the risk of being excluded from the agri-industrial food system: the lower the access to
structural and relational mechanisms of access is, the greater is the
risk of being affected by the productive exclusion.
As for the groups analysed in this thesis, we concluded that
the on- and off-farm income generation group with a low structural
access (Group 5) and the off-farm income generation group (Group
1) are the most affected by productive exclusion. Whereas Group
1 already has been excluded from its participation in food systems,
Group 5 is most likely to pursue diversified off-farm income and
their on-farm income is expected to diminish until they are fully
excluded from the agri-industrial food systems. On the contrary,
households in with access to larger amounts of land (e.g., Group 2)
actively take part in excluding other farming households from participating in the agri-industrial production by farming their land in
a medio arrangements, deforestation contracts, or renting their land.
Building on McKay and Colque’s argument for productive
exclusion, we added two additional forms of productive exclusion.
The first, is the productive exclusion based on social identity.
Based on the qualitative interviews, we have observed that in the
households we interviewed, women are disproportionately affected
from the productive exclusion. As has already been demonstrated
in meta-studies on gender and land access in Latin America (see
Deere and Leon 2003), women in the case study face exclusion
based on biases regarding preference of land inheritance and privilege of decision-making power over (land) resources. They are disproportionately affected from exclusion of access to land, access to
capital, access to labour opportunities and other forms of accesses.
As a result, we demonstrated that the disproportionate exclusion
of women in the agricultural production in Santa Cruz has further
increased already existing biases regarding access to resources. In
turn, the productive exclusion based on social identity further increased the double burden women in the region face, as they have
to combine income generation with the attributed responsibilities in
the household.
The second contribution to McKay and Colque’s argument
for productive exclusion concerns the production of food crops.
Based on the dominant practice of producing commercial crops, we
argued that the dominance of the agri-industrial food system has
led to a productive exclusion of food crops that were traditionally
grown in the region of Santa Cruz. The productive exclusion of the
rural majority enhances the productive exclusion of food crops: under the current agri-industrial food system, knowledge about food
production is not only lost because many can no longer put their
land into production, but also because the production of food crops
diminishes, and with it, the farming knowledge and know-how on
food crop production. The qualitative analysis has shown that interviewees see food crops as adequate and ‘healthy’ food, where-
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as they often regard transgenic soy as inadequate and ‘unhealthy’.
Thus, the productive exclusion of food crops is of high relevance
to the development of access to food, and the fulfilment of food
sovereignty in the region.
In sum, we were able to find answers to the two research
questions we posed in this thesis. The dominance of the agri-industrial food system in Santa Cruz entails a variety of mechanisms
that determine households’ ability to participate in food systems
and gain from that food system participation. The theory of access
by Ribot and Peluso (2003) allows for a comprehensive approach
to investigate the mechanisms that determine who can benefit from
resource use. The analysis has shown that under the dominance of
the agri-industrial food systems, access to capital, access to technology, as well as access to farming knowledge increases farmers’ opportunities to participate in the agri-industrial food system.
Those who have low access to capital, technology agri-industrial farming knowledge, most of which are farmers of 50 hectares
or less, are constrained in their ability to benefit from their food
system participation. As access to capital, technology and farming knowledge determines farmers’ bargaining power within the
agri-industrial markets, those farmers with a higher access to markets can benefit more from their food system participation. However, within the oligopoly structure of the agri-industrial food
system in Santa Cruz, also medium-scale farmers who access up to
500 hectares of land are constrained in their ability to benefit from
their food system participation: they are dependent on external inputs, storage facilities and market opportunities to sell their grains.
As a result of the mechanisms of access under the dominance of
the agri-industrial food system in Santa Cruz, both small- and medium-scale farmers in our sample have struggled to generate sufficient income to maintain the households’ food security throughout
the year. Moreover, the mechanisms of access entail a form of land
acquisition: access to land can be negotiated without necessarily
acquiring ownership. Because small-scale farmers struggle to put
their land into production within the dominant agri-industrial food
system, they gradually lose the ability to farm the land they own
and to decide what is grown. The productive exclusion of vulnerable actors, especially of those that are already marginalized in their
access to resources, predominates under the agri-industrial food
system in Santa Cruz in Bolivia.
As a result, we concluded that the productive exclusion,
driven by powerful agri-industrial actors and related market and
financing structures, and enhanced by mechanism of access to
these agri-industrial food systems, negatively impacts the livelihoods and well-being, including the food security of the rural
majority in the eastern soy production zone of Santa Cruz. The
productive exclusion and the mechanisms that help it thrive, entail that most actors in the food systems in Santa Cruz cannot provide their households with a sufficient and stable income source.
Coupled with the precarious off-farm working conditions and
decreased labour opportunities in the rural areas (McKay and
Colque 2016), the food security within the region is not assured
for future generations.
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Another consequence of the productive exclusion is that
already vulnerable groups gradually lose the opportunity to build
their livelihoods in food system participation. The gap between
those that acquire land and those that cannot put their land into
production increases. Under the prevalence of the mechanisms of
exclusion, we expect an increase of inequality among the rural population in the region in terms of access to resources, including safe
and sufficient labour opportunities. However, based on our data we
learned that urbanisation processes in Cuatro Cañadas and San Julian that are linked to the development of the agri-industrial food
system have also increased aspects of well-being, e.g., access to
electricity and water as well as access to schooling for the interviewed households. The well-being of vulnerable actors in the region, especially those who have already been excluded from food
systems, must remain a focus in further research.
Based on our analysis, we concluded that in terms of food
security and the reduction of poverty and inequality, the agri-industrial food system produces a multitude of outcomes, most of which,
we argue, will affect the majority of households in Cuatro Cañadas
and San Julian negatively over time.
As for the theoretical considerations we learned that applying
a combination of different concepts was fruitful for the analysis and
discussion of the data. The food system approach was necessary to
investigate food system outcomes such as food insecurity and the
prevalence of poverty and inequality within and outside of food
systems. The theory of access approach allowed for an analysis of
mechanisms within food systems, whereas the livelihoods approach
supported further analysis on how the mechanisms of access influenced the most vulnerable actors in food systems. Moreover, research
on food security, food sovereignty, and on sustainability helped establish a perspective for the critical discussion of the analysis.
As for the implications for future research, we have learned
that the scale of the household does not sufficiently depict mechanisms of access to resources. There is a need for further research
on the implications of the productive exclusion of women in agriculture and the increased double burden they face under the dominance of the agri-industrial food system in Santa Cruz. Furthermore,
Deere and Leon (2003) have demonstrated biases in the access of
both community and state programs of land distribution as well
as ongoing processes of land titling, which we could not observe
based on our data. The access to land through community and state
programs of land distribution, thus, remains to be investigated in
further research on land access in Santa Cruz.
Based on our case study, we found that in the case of Santa Cruz, food system productions alternative to the agri-industrial
food system production can hardly be sustained. Within our sample, we did not find sufficient and concrete answers to the remaining research gap of transformation towards food sustainability of
the food system in Santa Cruz. As for the future research on food
sustainability, meta-studies on case studies such as this one remain
to show possible pathways through which negative externalities of
food systems can be mitigated.
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1.6.1 ¿Puede contarnos por qué y cómo usted llegó a ser … (agricultor à Here follows part 2

8.1 Household level questionnaire for land-users and agricultural workers

1.6.2 ¿Puede contarnos como ha sido su formación para ser …?
Condiciones del trabajo (for “empleo pagado” only)

Entrevista
Fecha:

Numero de entrevista:

Abreviatura en notas:

1.7 ¿Cómo es su contrato de empleo? ¿Qué incluye?
1.7.1 ¿Es un empleo fijo?
1.7.2 ¿Qué paga la empresa a usted por este trabajo?

Datos de la(s) persona(s) y de su hogar:
Lugar de residencia:
Cantidad de personas en el hogar:

Edades y sexos de las personas en el
hogar:

Cantidad de niños en la escuela:

Ocupaciones:

Niveles de
educación:

Distancia del lugar al trabajo
(lotes):

Hectáreas cultivadas:

Tipo de posesión del terreno:

Ingresos de las personas (total del
ano, 12 meses):

1.73 ¿Es pagado mensual? ¿Varia durante el año?
1.8 ¿Cuantas hectáreas tiene la empresa donde trabaja usted?
1.8.1 Cuente me, ¿Cómo es un día de trabajo normal para usted?
1.8.2 Si tendría un accidento laboral ¿qué pasaría? ¿Le ayudaría el empleador?
a. ¿Algo pasó una vez a usted?
1.9 A su opinión, las grandes empresas, ¿les cumplen los derechos laborales? o si o no
1.9.1 No: ¿En que no les cumple?)
1.9.2. ¿Qué se puede mejorar?

Gastos por un mes (% de ingreso):

Tipo de gastos (en %):

Observaciones y comentarios:

1.10 Las informaciones sobre los derechos laborales, ¿llegan a los empleados?
Ingresos y gastos (acceso)
1.11 ¿Tiene usted algún otro trabajo además de su trabajo en su campo?
1.12 ¿Si sumamos todos los ingresos del trabajo de las personas en su hogar, y los ingresos de la agricultura,
durante un año de buena cosecha, ¿qué tanto sus ingresos? ¿En cuál mes se gana menos y en cual más?
1.13 ¿Para qué tipo de gastos usa el dinero?
Gastos

Como investigadores de Suiza, un país que importa muchos productos, esta importante para nosotros entender y
conocer mejor los impactos a las familias en un país donde se exporta mucho, así como Bolivia. Por eso
queremos conocer mejor el trabajo de su familia. La entrevista dura una hora y paga 40 bolivianos. Es
importante decir que toda la información será anónima. Si no quiere responder a alguna pregunta, no le
obligaremos a hacerlo. Si usted nos lo permite nos gustaría gravar la entrevista para discutir juntas después.

Comida

1. Preguntas sobre el hogar y sus estrategias de vida (livelihoods):

Educación

1.1 ¿En que trabaja usted? o Trabajo en el hogar (1.7 – 1.8 is left out) o Empleo pagado
1.1.1 ¿Qué responsabilidades tiene usted en su hogar?
1.2 ¿Cuántas personas viven en su hogar?
1.2.1 Cuantas personas comen diariamente en su hogar?
1.3 ¿En que trabajan las otras personas en su hogar?
1.4 ¿Qué edad tienen estas personas?
1.5 ¿Tiene un terreno para cultivar? o si (after 1.6 follows 2.) o no
1.5.1 Si: ¿El terreno le pertenece? o si o no
1.5.2 Si: ¿Cuántas hectáreas son?
1.5.3 Si: ¿Cómo fueron las condiciones para comprar el terreno?
1.5.4 No: ¿Nos puede contar sobre las condiciones de arrendamiento del terreno?
1.6 ¿Cuánto tiempo tiene usted trabajando como … (agricultor)?

Agua
Electricidad/ Combustible

Salud (doctor, medicamentos)
Gasolina
Transporte publico
Insumos
Gasolina
Maquinaria
Tierra alquilada
otro

Porcentaje de insumos del hogar
(mes)

Acceso durante el año (ingreso
de la campaña)
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1.14 ¿Cómo varían los gastos de la familia durante el año?

2.2.1 ¿Qué he cultivado antes de cultivar soya?

1.15 ¿En algún momento en el año pasado no era suficiente para comprar algo que necesitaba la familia?

2.2.2 ¿Qué semillas sembró?

1.15.1 Si: ¿Para qué no cansó el dinero?

Appendix

2.2.3 Por favor, puede explicar a nosotros ¿Por qué cambió a cultivar la soya transgénica? ¿Qué
beneficios le da cultivar la soya en comparación con otros cultivos?

1.16 ¿Con los ingresos y los gastos de la familia, tiene la posibilidad de ahorrar dinero?
1.17 ¿Usted tiene la posibilidad de pedir un préstamo? ¿Alguna vez ha pedido un préstamo? o si o no

2.3. ¿Cómo cultiva sus tierras?
2.3.1 ¿Tiene rotación de cultivos otra de invierno y verano? ¿En cuántos lotes se hace esta rotación?

1.17.1 Si: ¿De quién pidió?

2.3.2 ¿Usted usa la siembra directa o convencional?

1.18 ¿En este momento, usted tiene algunas deudas? o si o no
1.18.1 Si: ¿Qué tipo?

2.4 ¿Cuándo no hay cultivos, todavía hay cobertura en todos los lotes? (¿Cuál?)

1.18.2 No: ¿Ni por los insumos de la producción?

2.5 ¿Tiene su propias maquinas? o si o no

1.19 ¿Le ha pasado a usted que por alguna razón usted no pudio realizar su trabajo porque era físicamente

2.5.1 Si: ¿Cuántas máquinas tiene?

imposible?

2.5.2 No: ¿Para qué servicios alquila maquinas? (cuantas veces, precio)

1.19.1 ¿Les ha pasado a otros miembros de su familia que por alguna razón no pudieron realizar algún

2.6 ¿Tiene ganadería? o si o no

trabajo porque era físicamente imposible?

2.6.1 Si: ¿Cuántos animales?

1.19.2 Cuanto tiempo necesita para ir al médico? ¿Por cuál razón usted tuvo que ir al médico la última

2.6.2 Si: ¿Qué producen?

vez que fue?

Ganadería

1.20 ¿Usted recibe algún apoyo familiar cuando hay falta de recursos o dinero?
1.21 ¿Si usted pudiera cambiar cualquier cosa del sector de la agricultura en Bolivia, que sería?
1.22 Por favor, cuénteme, en los últimos diez años ¿Hubo dificultades complicadas a solucionar?

Uso

ganado
ovejas

2. Land-use

cabras

Ahora le vamos a hacer algunas preguntas sobre su profesión de agricultor, sus estrategias, su tratamiento de
los suelos, la compra y venta de la soya y el mercado de soya.

cerdos

2.1. ¿Cuantas hectáreas cultiva? ¿

cantidad en este momento

Aves

2.1.1 ¿Qué cultiva en esta campaña de verano? (hectáreas/ t producido en la última campaña)
2.1.2 ¿Qué cultivó en la campaña de invierno pasada? (hectáreas/ t producido en la última campaña)
2.1.3. ¿Qué cultivó en la campaña de verano pasada? (hectáreas/ t producido en la última campaña)
Cultivos
Soya convencional
Soya transgénica
Trigo (convencional/transgénico)
Maíz (convencional/transgénico)
Sorgo (convencional/transgénico)
Girasol (convencional/transgénico)
2.2 ¿Cuándo empezó a cultivar soya?

Última cosecha (t)

Precio de venta

2.6.3. Si: ¿Qué importante es tener ganadería para usted?)
Importancia Ecológica o asuntos Ecológicos
2.7 ¿Qué tipos de problemas tiene con la producción de la soya? ¿Depende de variedad?
2.7.1 ¿En los lotes de soya, que dificultades hay?
a. con la productividad del suelo (salinización, erosión)
b. con la cantidad de agua
c. con parásitos o plagas de planta
d. otras
2.8 ¿Qué está haciendo en contra …
2.8.1 ¿Qué está haciendo en contra de los parásitos? ¿cuál pesticidas, cuantas veces la hacen al suelo,
qué es el precio por una hectárea?
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2.8.2 ¿Utilizan fertilizantes? ¿Cuántas veces les utiliza? (¿cuál, cuantas veces la hacen al suelo?

2.22 ¿Cómo se transporte la soya? ¿Quién paga los costos del transporte?

2.8.3 ¿Tiene suficiente agua para producir? ¿Ha cambiado la situación en los últimos años?

2.23 ¿Sabe qué pasa con la soya después de su venta hasta que llega el consumidor?

a. ¿Rega sus lotes? ¿Tiene usted un sistema de recolección de agua?
2.9 ¿Qué significa si una semilla esta “certificada”?
2.9.1 ¿Está de acuerdo con la certificación de semillas?

Red e información
2.24 ¿Hay trabajo que hacen junto con otros productores? (¿comparten la maquinaria, comparten semillas,
comparten silo, comparten el transporte…?)
2.24.1 ¿Compra servicios de productores? (¿Utiliza máquinas de otras personas de la comunidad/ otras

2.9.2 ¿Qué ha cambiado para usted con el proceso de certificación de semillas?

2.24.2 productoras? ¿Vienen peones para ayudarle? ¿Cuántos, durante que época? ¿Qué es sus

2.10 ¿A su opinión esta importante cultivar diferentes variedades de una especie/ una planta?

ingresos?)

2.11 ¿Hubo diferencias en las cosechas de los últimos años? o si o no

2.24.3 ¿Pasa que personas de la comunidad le ayudan en su trabajo?

2.11.1 Si: ¿Por qué piensa que pasó eso?
Cadena de Valor
2.12 ¿Qué tipo de semillas de soya compra (es transgénico, biológico)?
2.12.1 ¿En qué cantidad compra? ¿A qué precio por tonelada compra?

2.24.4 ¿Venden servicios a otros productores?
2.25 ¿Cuántas personas trabajan en los lotes durante la campaña de verano/invierno, entre las campañas?
2.26 De dónde recibe usted información sobre nuevas tecnologías?
… sobre el precio de semillas?

2.12.2 ¿De quién y de dónde consigue las semillas de soya?

… sobre noticias del mercado?

2.12.3 ¿Cómo elige donde compra las semillas? ¿Cómo se hace la compra?
2.13 ¿Siempre puede comprar suficientes semillas? o si o no
2.13.1 No: ¿Cuándo no reciben suficientes semillas, reciben algún ayuda? (P.ej. del estado)

2.26.1 ¿A su opinión, le parece satisfactoria la información que recibe para hacer un buen trabajo?
2.27 ¿Usted hace parte de un grupo o una asociación, tal vez conectada al trabajo o actividades en el tiempo
libre?

2.14 ¿Guarda semillas para resembrarlas el otro año?

2.27.1. No parte de una asociación: ¿Qué ventaja tiene no ser parte de una asociación?

2.15 Si existiría la posibilidad, ¿Usted preferiría cultivar otro tipo de semilla de que esta cultivando en este

2.17.2 Sí parte: ¿Qué ventaja tiene ser parte de una asociación?

momento?
2.16 ¿Quién compra su soya?
2.16.1 ¿En la última cosecha, ¿cuánto compró? ¿A qué precio?
2.16.2 ¿Cada cosecha vende al mismo (intermediario/comprador)?
2.16.3 ¿Cómo se hace el contacto para vender la soya?
2.16.4 ¿Usted tiene la posibilidad de negociar el precio?
2.17 ¿En los últimos años hubo soya que se cosechaba que no vendió? o si o no
2.17.1 Si: ¿Por qué no se vendió la soya?
2.18 ¿Cuáles son los criterios de calidad para que se puede vender la soya?
2.19 ¿Varían los criterios de los compradores diferentes? (depending on the different buyers)
2.20 ¿Tiene las posibilidades para vender sus productos en el mercado local?
2.21 ¿Usted tiene silo? o si o no
2.21.1 No: ¿Tiene desventaja por no tener silo?
2.21.2 Si: ¿Tiene ventaja por tener silo?

2.28 Por favor cuenta a nosotros ¿qué cambio desde el comienzo de su carrera como productor?
2.29 ¿Cuáles son sus mayores competidores en el mercado?
2.30 ¿Afecta a su producción los diversos agricultores extranjeros?

Ingresos y preguntas para jefe de casa o jefe de familia
2.31 ¿Tiene usted algún otro trabajo además de su trabajo en su campo?
2.32 Si sumamos todos los ingresos del trabajo de las personas en su hogar, y los ingresos de la agricultura,
durante un año de buena cosecha, ¿qué tanto sus ingresos? ¿En cuál mes se gana menos y en cual más?
2.33 ¿Para qué tipo de gastos usa el dinero?
Gastos
Comida
Agua
Electricidad/ Combustible

Porcentaje de insumos del hogar

Acceso durante el año (ingreso

(mes)

de la campaña)
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Educación
Salud (doctor, medicamentos)
Gasolina
Transporte publico
Insumos
3.1.1 Plato mixto (por ejemplo, sopa): ¿con qué ingredientes usted preparó este plato?

Gasolina

3.1.2 ¿Comió o bebió algunos refrigerios entre las comidas principales?

Maquinaria

3.1.3 ¿Añadió alimentos, como el azúcar en el té, el aceite en los platos (¿en platos mixtos o en los

Tierra alquilada

alimentos fritos?
3.1.4 ¿Prepara usted alimentos especiales para los niños (o si hay en este hogar: mujeres lactantes o

otro

embarazadas)?
3.2 ¿Pueden comer en la escuela los niños que van a la escuela?

2.33 ¿Cómo varían los gastos de la familia durante el año?

3.2.1 Si: ¿Cuántas veces a la semana pueden ellos comer en la escuela?

2.34 ¿En algún momento en el año pasado no era suficiente para comprar algo que necesitaba la familia?

3.3 ¿Ayudan los miembros de su hogar con su trabajo?

2.34.1 Si: ¿Para qué no cansó el dinero?

3.4 ¿Pasa que otras personas de afuera de su hogar le ayudan con su trabajo o cocinan juntas?

2.35 ¿Con los ingresos y los gastos de la familia, tiene la posibilidad de ahorrar dinero?
2.36 ¿Usted tiene la posibilidad de pedir un préstamo? ¿Alguna vez ha pedido un préstamo? o si o no
2.36.1 Si: ¿De quién pidió?

3.5 Durante la última semana contando a todas las personas en su hogar ¿qué alimentos ha comprado? ¿Cuánto
Cereales

2.37.1 Si: ¿Qué tipo?
2.37.1 No: ¿Ni por los insumos de la producción?
¿Le ha pasado a usted que por alguna razón usted no pudio realizar su trabajo porque era físicamente imposible?
2.38 ¿Les ha pasado a otros miembros de su familia que por alguna razón no pudieron realizar algún trabajo
porque era físicamente imposible?

2.40 ¿Si usted pudiera cambiar cualquier cosa del sector de la agricultura en Bolivia, que sería?
3. Seguridad y Soberanía Alimentaria: Entrevista con la persona que se encarga de preparar la comida
para el hogar.
Queremos conocer mejor el trabajo de su familia y hablar con usted sobre los alimentos y el acceso a ellos. (Es
importante decir que toda la información será anónima. Si no quiere responder a alguna pregunta, no le
obligaremos a hacerlo. Si usted nos los permite nos gustaría gravar la entrevista para discutir juntas después.)
Por favor, describa lo mejor que pueda los alimentos (comidas y refrigerios) que comió o bebió ayer durante el
día y por la noche, tanto en casa como fuera de casa.
3.1 ¿Que comieron los miembros el hogar ayer para el … (Desayuno, almuerzo, cena, como refrigerio)?
Almuerzo

Refrigerio
(merienda)

Cena

Raíces y tubérculos
blancos
tubérculos y verduras
ricos en vitamina A
Verduras
Frutas
Carne

2.39 ¿Usted recibe algún apoyo familiar cuando hay falta de recursos o dinero?

Refrigerio

Por favor, nos podría comentar si recuerda….
ha comprado?

2.37 ¿En este momento, usted tiene algunas deudas? o si o no

Desayuno

3.2.2 Si: ¿Sabe que normalmente comen en la escuela?

Refrigerio

Huevos
Pescado
Legumbres
Nueces
Semillas
Leche y productos
lácteos
Alimentos a base de
aceite, grasa o
mantequilla?
Dulces
Salsas, Té, café,
bebidas alcohólicas

maíz, arroz, trigo, sorgo, mijo (millet) o cualquier otro alimento en grano
Pan, fideos, gachas
papas, camote, ñame, yuca, mandioca
calabacita/zapallo, zanahoria, calabaza o batata, pimiento rojo dulce
hojas de yuca, berzas, espinacas, tomate, cebolla, berenjena, otras verduras
mango, melón cantalupo, albaricoque (fresco o seco), papaya madura, melocotón /
durazno seco, y jugos hechos, otras frutas
Carne de vaca, de cerdo, de cordero, de cabra, de conejo, de caza, pollo, pato, aves,
hígado, riñón, corazón u otras carnes de órganos
huevos de gallina, pato, pintada o cualquier otro tipo de huevos
pescado o mariscos fresco o seco
frijoles secos, arvejas secas, lentejas, nueces, semillas o alimentos, elaborados con
ellos (p.ej. manteca de maní),
leche, queso, yogur y otros productos lácteos
aceite, grasas o mantequilla añadida a los alimentos o usada para cocinarlos
azúcar, miel, soda edulcorada o jugos edulcorados y productos dulces como
chocolates, caramelos, galletas y tartas
especias (pimienta negra, sal), condimentos (salsa de soja, salsa picante), café, té,
bebidas alcohólicas
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Let them tell you all the foods they bought. Underline the food groups that the person did not mention and
specify your further questions on these groups.
3.5.1 ¿Podría especificar, por favor, de dónde obtienen los alimentos en su hogar?
3.5.2 ¿De lo que comen en su hogar, también producen algunos alimentos ustedes mismo o compran
todos en el mercado?
Tipo de acceso a los alimentos

Actualmente (in %)

Appendix

3.15.2 ¿Por qué no puede comprar?
3.16 ¿Hubo algún mes dentro de los últimos doce en los que no tuvieron suficientes alimentos para satisfacer las
necesidades de la familia? (¿Cuáles?)
3.16.1 ¿Cómo depende de las campañas de la agricultura?
3.16.2 ¿Cómo dependen usted y su familia de las campañas de agricultura?
Para responder a estas preguntas, no debe explicar, puede solamente responder con si (si muchas veces, si a
veces, si raras veces) o no.
3.17 En los últimos 3 meses, ¿alguna vez usted se preocupó porque los alimentos se acabarán en su hogar? (por

-

Jardín
Lotes
Colectada
Caza (hunting)

-

Gastos de ingresos
Cambio por mano de obra (in
exchange for labour costs=
Préstamo
Trueque (exchanged)
regalo

falta de dinero u otros recursos)
3.18 En los últimos 3 meses ¿alguna vez en su hogar se quedaron sin alimentos?

Comprado

3.19 En los últimos 3 meses, ¿alguna vez en su hogar tuvo bajar a una alimentación con poca variedad de
alimentos?
3.20 En los últimos 3 meses, ¿alguna vez usted o algún adulto en su hogar comió menos de lo que debía comer?
3.21 En los últimos 3 meses, ¿alguna vez usted o algún adulto en su hogar sintió hambre, pero no comió?
3.22 En los últimos 3 meses, ¿alguna vez usted o algún adulto en su hogar solo comió una vez al día o dejó de

Ayuda alimentos

comer durante todo un día?

3.6 ¿Siempre hay suficiente agua para las necesidades de su hogar?
3.6.1 ¿Podría especificar, por favor, de dónde obtiene el agua (potable, para cocinar …)?
Acceso al agua

Chapter 08

3.15.1 NO: ¿Qué le hace falta a veces?

Antes de cultivar soya (%)

Producción propia

-
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Fuente privada

Fuente de la
comunidad

Comprado

otro

Agua potable
Agua para cocinar
Instalaciones sanitarias
Agua para plantas (si
tiene jardín o lotes)
Agua para animales (si
tiene)
3.7 ¿Hay épocas en cuales el acceso al agua es limitado? o si o no

3.23 ¿Varían los precios de productos que compra? (¿Cómo?)
3.23.1 ¿Pasa que por esta subida del precio no compra el alimento?
3.24 ¿Varia lo que se come en su hogar según la temporada? ¿Qué se come en que temporada? ¿Hubo algún mes
dentro de los últimos doce en los que no pudieron comer los platos que quisiera? (¿Podría especificar, por favor,
qué platos eran y por qué no pudieron prepararles?)
3.25 Más o menos, ¿Cuándo del salario mensual de la familia paga por los alimentos del hogar?
3.26 En su hogar, ¿Cómo decide que dinero se usa para que cosa? ¿Quién decide para que se usa el dinero?
3.27 ¿Cuántas veces en una semana típica usted y las otras personas en su hogar cenan afuera?
3.28 ¿Qué le parece importante en su comida?
3.29 ¿Qué alimentos considera usted saludables?
3.30 ¿Han cambiado mucho los hábitos alimenticios y la comida desde que sus padres eran jóvenes?
3.30.1 SI: ¿Cómo han cambiado la comida y los hábitos alimenticios desde que sus padres eran

3.7 Si: ¿Cuáles son?
3.8 ¿Está contento/contenta con la calidad de agua que se usa? o si o no
3.9 ¿Cuánto tiempo necesita para colectar agua (¿si canalización de aguas residuales?)
o Menos que 5 minutos o 5-10 min o más que 10 min
¿3.10 ¿Cuánto tiempo necesita para ir al mercado?
3.10.1 ¿Cuántas veces puede para ir al mercado en una semana?
3.11 En la última semana como fue al mercado …. veces, ¿Cuánto en total pagó por los alimentos?
3.12 ¿Varía la cantidad de alimentos que compra para todas personas en su hogar durante el mes?
3.13 Durante el mes ¿siempre puede comprar los productos que usted quiere?
3.13.1 No: ¿Qué le hace falta a veces?
3.13.2 No: ¿Por qué no puede comprar?
3.14 ¿Varía la cantidad de alimento que compra para todas personas en su hogar durante el año?
3.15 Durante el ano ¿siempre puede comprar los productos que usted quiere?

jóvenes?
3.31 ¿Está importante para usted comer comida nacional?
3.32 ¿Cuál es su opinión acerca de los alimentos transgénicos como la soja en Santa Cruz?
3.33 ¿Se siente ustedes respaldado por el gobierno para poseer una mayor extensión de tierra?
3.34 ¿Esta ustedes satisfecho con la manera en la que el gobierno planifica el acceso del pueblo a los alimentos
Bolivia?
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8.2 Analysis Framework for Household Interviews: Example for one household
Overview of data for each interview: land-use, livelihood, value chain, food security
Information about the interview

To be completed for each analysis

Interview Number

4

Date and place

Cuatro Cañadas; Nueva Esperanza 11.01.2015

Name of the interviewee (The names of the interviewees have been
changed)
Classification
Income sources (description of source of income; if on-farm: landsize and rights-based access), gender, age and household number.

Victoria, on- and off-farm income (50 ha:
ownership/household work), female, 59, Household 4

5-6
The family has three children, one of them is in school, one has a 1 ½ years old child. The
parents look after the grandchild. The two older ones are working/studying. There are also
cousins, nieces… so maybe 7.
61, 59, 25, 24, 14, 1 ½

Children enrolled in school

2

Origin of the people

Potosí

Comments/notes about the interview
They were also in the workshop (the daughter who fed the baby and Victoria).

Quotes that are needed for the interpretation of livelihood (that cannot be matched with a box below)
Theme:
Crop and land-use information
Land (ha) total

50 hectares

Land (ha) cultivated

50 hectares
Soya (transgenic) - Chia – Soya (transgenic) - Sorghum
“Of the 50ha we now have 50ha of transgenic soya, before we had 50ha chia, and
before that 50ha soya. Now, we will have to intermediate with sorghum we cannot
seed chia because sorghum will be good for the soil.”

Crop rotation
Form of soil treatment (notill/conventional/mix form)
Type and variety of seed
Chemicals (quantity over a campaña)
Other crop (one winter ago):Ha
cultivated (ha), yield (t) and price/t
($)
Other crop (one summer ago):Ha
cultivated (ha), yield (t) and price/t
($)
Other crop (two winters ago):Ha
cultivated (ha), yield (t) and price/t
($)
Other crop (two summers ago):Ha
cultivated (ha), yield (t) and price/t
($)

No-till now but before we used the conventional tractor. Now, only no-till.
Munasqa
Use Glyphosate, do not know how much it costs and how much they buy. But say
that it maybe costs about $1500 to buy the chemicals for 50ha (1x).
Chia (50ha), 50t harvest, 45kg is worth around $200; $2000 – 2500/t → Calculating
this, very different numbers show up. If they have 50t yield and get $200 per 45kg
= $222’220, if they sold each t for $2500 = 125’000.
Soya (50ha), 3t/ha yield, $400/t
Sorghum, roughly 30BOB for a quintal.
-

Livelihood capitals (Human, Social, Physical, Natural, Financial), $1 =
6.9BOB)
H1: Education and skills
• overall educational background (higher education: 8, very good
schooling 6, basic school education 4, little schooling 2, no
schooling 0)
• experience (+2)

5

Victoria

Information about the
hogar
# people living in hogar
Family unit belonging
directly to the livelihood
system
Ages

Theme:

H2: Knowledge and possibility to access knowledge
• regarding farming (very high 5, depend for all information 0)
• regarding individuals of the hogar (possibility go have further
education 5, no possibility 0)

Q
Basic school education (4)
5
+1

H3: Health, related to employment, risks (e.g. pollution, stress, …) from
employment) (insurance and no risk =10, some risk but strategy to
overcome risk = 8, risk and occasional inability to work = 6, risk and
frequently not able to work =4, high frequency of illness not allowing
work = 2, no possibility to work bc illness = 0)
H measurement: H1 + H2 + H3 / 3 =
S1: Power relation (VC oriented )): Farming entity can fully manage own
interests within the mechanisms of the value chain because of the ties
and the high bargaining power =10, can partly manage own interests
within the mechanisms of the value chain = 8, can elect supplier and
distributer, can manage production according to the best interests and
land-use (availability of assets) = 6, bargaining power within one
network (e.g. association) = 4, little bargaining power in that one
network = 2, dependency in all steps = 0)
S2: Community/network
• Participation and exchange/support
• Labor sharing
• Social obligations
• Trust
very strong family network and part of various networks outside of the
family in which they trust =10, strong family network and strong
community network, part of one formal network = 8, strong/little family
network, little/strong community network, part of one formal network =
6, one strong network, little other networks = 4, little network = 2, no
network = 0)
S measurement: S1 +S2 / 2 =
P1: Very good housing infrastructure with electricity and water
infrastructure of good quality = 10, housing infrastructure, electricity and
water = 7, housing with the choice of not wanting electricity
(Mennonites) = 7, housing infrastructure with no electricity or water built
in = 4, none = 0)
P2: Infrastructure and machines for farming (all machines for farming=
10, one machine for farming = 5, no machine = 0,
P3: Silo (yes = 10, no =0)
P4: Transportation for the household members (car = 10, moto = 5,
public transport = 2, no access = 0)
P measurement: P1 + (P2 + P2) + P3 + P4 / 5 =
N1: General pressure on land/soil resource: soil conservation strategy
implemented successfully = 10, little land degradation from land-use = 6,
medium land degradation due to land-use = 4, severe land degradation
due to land-use = 0
N2: crop rotation that includes fallow, forest, and long-term conservation
strategy = 10, cash-crop rotation with no fallow but conservation-crop
and forest = 5, only cash-crop rotation but forest or conservation-crop =
3, only cash-crop rotation = 1
N3: Land size and property regime
• ownership = 6, in family contract (ownership by one family
member) = 4, land ownership but in contract, land is not farmed by
the owner depending on the contract = 3-2, farming only on rented
land = 2, no land = 0)
over 100ha = 4, 100 - 51 = 3, 50 - 21ha = 2, 20 - 10ha =1, 9-1ha = 0.5,
0ha = 0
N4: Livestock (over 20 livestock (cattle, pigs) = 10, 20 – 10 livestock =
8, 10 - 5 livestock = 6, under 5 livestock = 4, no livestock = 0
Chicken for the household = +1, chicken for livelihood strategy (farming

6

individual: the daughter studies in
school. the niece says that for her,
‘there is no place to study’ - she is
involved in household and family work,
but was very well informed about
health and some field information.
(3+2)
Q has it ever happened to you that you
could not work because of physical
reasons?
A: Yes. Sometimes, before. Now it is
better. It happened to other family
members as well.

5.5

2

Part of ACCIPAC, only little
bargaining power; no bargaining power
in the negotiation of seed buying and
grain selling

6

- ACCIPAC
- Women’s organisation, community
network and good family network

4
5

small house in the barrio nueva
esperanza in Cuatro Cañadas

0

no machines, all is rented from the
neighbor for $25 - 30 /ha to fumigate
(al crédito)
no

5

moto

0

2
4

3

Soya (transgenic) - Chia – Soya
(transgenic) - Sorghum

8

50 hectares property

1

5 chicken
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chicken) = +2
Max. points = 10.
N measurement: N1 + N2 + (N3 + N3) + N4 / 5 =
F1: possibility of employment generation (off and on farm work): high
quality long-term good contracts for both heads of the household = 10,
high quality long-term good contracts for one head of the household = 8,
work with good contract medium-term = 6, work with any contract = 4,
no contracts = 2, no work = 0, for each additional income the household
has +1. Max. points 10.
F2: currently with credit or debt, including farming credits?
Currently in unpayable debts = - 2, in debt from previous seasons = -1, in
seasonal debt = - 0.5, in debt with network (informal) = -0.5, no debt = 0
F measurement = F1 + F2

Vertical network structure

- Flow of the product by understanding
purchase and selling structure
- Number of stages in until retailing
- Number of actors involved in the vertical
value chain network structure

5

3

0.5

- bargaining power
- Trust of actors to enter a horizontal
connection (e.g. machinery sharing, being in
an association, information sharing amongst
retailers,

moto-taxista and farming without fix
contract, household work

Seasonal farming debts

Where are the chemicals from?

‘Normally even most of the
chemicals we get from there’
[ACCIPAC]

Where does the product go (which markets)?

machinery
silo
transport
services (cleaning the crop)
Form of gathering information and
communicating

Dependencies on market structure
availability of seeds
possibility to sell the grains

Connection to associations and groups
Actors’ gains after the campaña (surplus after
the campaña)
Last soy yield (t and $)

‘ACCIPAC and then EMAPA’
-Machinery through neighbour
(paying to use)
-Silo: No (cannot store)
-Information through ACCIPAC,
Probioma

- Intrinsic characteristics of the product
(nutritious value, form)
- Extrinsic characteristics to the product
(organic, fair trade production, transgenic
production, no contract production)

-

Quality: GM, conventional, organic,
agroforestry

GM (Munasqa)

Required product standards and other
conditions to enter the market channel

-

Sanction systems

-

Labor rights and fair and safe working
conditions

-

price to rent
machines
price of the seeds

Food Security (Food Sovereignty will be discussed with the codes)
Access (public non-economic access = 0)
Food prices and
“Sometimes products get really expensive. (I buy them) just in smaller quantity,
possibility to buy over
we take advantage of the price.”
time
Economic
access

Costs for food in a
week/in a month $

150 - 200 BOB per week

If possible: % of the
gastos in total

gastos: 35 BOB per month electricity

Access to water and quality of the
water
Overview of economic and noneconomic access

-”We cannot always get enough
seeds, sometimes we lack. So we
only farm on 30ha for example.”
-They always sell all the grains.
ACCIPAC, neighbour network (e.g.
water sharing if there is a lack)
‘about 1000$’ she says, can that be
true?

Self-production (non economic access):
Which food and how; (garden, field,
gathered, hunted)?
Food received as gifts or exchanged
(network; non-economic access)
Bought food (from income, in exchange
for labor, with credit)

get the machines from the neighbour. 25-30/ha / Total costs
between $11’000 and 13’500$ (for 50ha, 7 - 9 times of
machine use (1x seeding, 6-7x fumigation, 1x harvest).

-

price of the
chemicals in total

‘the Glyphosate is about $1500 for 50ha’

labor costs

-

price to rent land

-

price to be part of
an association

ACCIPAC: 120 BOB

in village. “only sometimes they cut it because of due bills. It happened twice that
we did not get anymore because we lacked to pay the bills. Then we can get some
water from the neighbors.”
At the time of the interview
(%)
10%: eggs and chicken
meat (on special occasions)
1% Family network (some
gifts) and neighbor (water
supply)
89%: from income

Before farming GM soy (%)
80%: We grew some soy, sorghum, maize,
lentils, yuca, all kinds of vegetables in the
campo. Poultry, pigs, sheep, cows
?
20%

Availability (Dietry Diversity Questionnaire FAO 2013; Guidelines for measuring dietary diversity)
Food eaten in the hogar the day before the interview (fill in)
Breakfast
Snack
Lunch
Snack
tee,
bread

Costs of the
campaña

Value added

- National agricultural politics
- Environmental regulations
- Import and export regulations
- Trade relationship

Appendix

earns between 80 - 120 BOB per day as
mototaxista

From ACCIPAC

•
•

Form of governance

2.5

Access to physical infrastructure and services
(including dependencies on other actors’
assets)

Horizontal network structures

4.8

Where are the seeds from? To which firm does
the variety belong?

•
•
•
•
•

Chapter 08

price to deforest

F extra: Overall income/year (Σ work + surplus)
Value Chain information
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segundita: rice with some meat and vegetables (Onions, some other
veggies) and then fry the meat and rice

Food bought the week before the interview (chech the box: yes = 1, no = 0) (FAO 2013)
Cereales (maíz, arroz, trigo, pan, …)
Raíces y tubérculos blancos (papas, camote, yucca, …)
tubérculos y verduras ricos en vitamina A (zapallo, zanahoria, pimiento)
Verduras (espinacas, tomate, cebolla, berenjena)
Frutas
Carne
Huevos
Pescado
Legumbres (frijoles secos, arvejas secas, lentejas, nueces y semillas, como maní)
Leche y productos lácteos
Alimentos a base de aceite, grasa o mantequilla
Dulces (azúcar, miel, soda edulcorada, …)
especias (pimienta negra, sal), condimentos (salsa de soja, salsa picante), café, té, bebidas
alcohólicas

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
0
0
1
1
0
1

Dinner
tesito

Snack
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Classification of groups (total number)
Utilization
Variety
Sufficiency

10/13 = high dietary
diversity

Opinion of the interviewee
variety of foods bought and consumed in a week (interpretation based on the list
above)

Will be dicussed in the
codes
high dietary variety

Number of times over three months where a meal was skipped or only little was
consumed

Stability
Seasonal changes of the quantitiy of food bought in the
household (buying power)?

“Falta siempre. Before the harvest the most.” “Always
there is something missing”

Seasonal dependencies on the availability of foods in the
markets/in production (availability of food)?

-

Food Insecurity Experience (yes = 1 or no = 0, sometimes = 0.5, or: does not know, no answer)
1. En los últimos 3 meses, ¿alguna vez usted se preocupó
porque los alimentos se acabarán en su hogar? (por falta de
1
dinero u otros recursos)
2. En los últimos 3 meses ¿alguna vez en su hogar se quedaron
sin alimentos?

1 (‘that happened various times’)

3. En los últimos 3 meses, ¿alguna vez en su hogar tuvo bajar a
una alimentación con poco variedad de alimentos?

1

4. En los últimos 3 meses, por falta de dinero u otros recursos,
¿alguna vez en su hogar dejaron de tener una alimentación
saludable*?

1
(‘what takes away the hunger and what is cheap’)

5. En los últimos 3 meses, por falta de dinero u otros
recursos,¿alguna vez usted o algún adulto en su hogar dejó de
desayunar, almorzar o cenar?

0

6. En los últimos 3 meses, ¿alguna vez usted o algún adulto en
su hogar comió menos de lo que debía comer?

1

7. En los últimos 3 meses, ¿alguna vez usted o algún adulto en
su hogar sintió hambre pero no comió?

1

8. En los últimos 3 meses, ¿alguna vez usted o algún adulto en
su hogar solo comió una vez al día o dejó de comer durante
todo un día?

0

Do you prepare different meals for the children?

“We give them fruits, avena.” “One [the adults] has to
bear, there are also the children [in the household], and
it’s important that they eat.”

Interpretation (see below):

6 (moderate food insecurity)

Interpretation of the food insecurity experience of the adults: 0 = food secure, 1 – 3 = slight food insecurity, 4 – 6 =
moderate food insecurity, 7 – 8 = severe food insecurity.
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8.3 Calculation of livelihood assets and indicators of the interviewed households
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8.4 Over oferview of all livelihood calculation graphs in this thesis
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